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Talks fail to bring
Anglo-Irish summit
before Clinton visit
Tto BrttiBh Bovemment has abandoned hope oC an

Anglo-Irbh snnunitQn
the Northern Zreland
pe^ l»poes8 befim the
Arrival of tJS President
BQ CUntoa on Wishes-
day. A vreekend (tftalks
betwen Doblin «««< Lon*
don &Ued to resolve Ottt-

standhigissaes, althoo^
British prime minister.
John Major (left), will
again contact1^ Irish

counterpart. John Bni-
tin. today. Page 6; Bditorial Commeot. Page 15

French inrienc plan mote strikas: Fraich
unions will tomotrow mount a second wave of
national strikes and protests against ml&re
reforms, which the goveiunent said could be sub-
ject to minor modification Page 14 and hex

Cnipn Sol plans llotsticns Spain's biggest
hotel conmany and the third-laig^ hotOl in
Europe, Grupo Sol MpU^

, is r«nn<tf<Vj>riTip a stodc
^uarket flotation to finanw> development Page 17

Bsrloaconi probe stappcd ups The political

future of former Italian prime ministerSil^ Be^
lusconi grew increasing uncertain as magigtrstes

Bteffped up ins’estigations into alleged inegulaiities
in his Fininvest empire. Page 2

Kvnomor, the Noiwe^an shipbuilder, ofEshore

oonstrueter and engineeiing group, ^tpears Ukely
to launch a full bid for Amec, the ^tiA caostmc-
tlon company in which it has a 12 pv emt stake.

Page 17

US banks warned an bonus pufinonta; A US
banking regidator is planning to issue gulddines
regard!^ the size of bonuses paid to dartvattves

and other traders prompted by the heavy loaes suf-

fered by both Barings and Caiwa Bank, cansed by
the actions of sini^ traders who ran tm Slbn losses.

Paged

Burolunnal abavnbirfdara inoofc The first

meeting of a newly-created committee of shaie-

holdera in Eurotunnel, the An^c-Reiich operator

of the cross-Cfoannd link, is due to be held in

Paris today. Page 16

Skanaka, Sweden’s biggest ocmstnicticmgroaft is

cQpfident cf winning contracts worth about Slbn ftr

two bridges which make up the main section ofthe
first fixed road and rail Unk between Swedenand
Oenimuk. ftge 19

Iraq pra—od on aid payiuaiiU. Iraq is facing

increadiig pressure to accept a UN offw of aUnd^
/ sale to pay for food and humanitarian suKdies,
* aAer rejecting a resoIutioD whldi would aUQW the

sale of up to tZba of oU over six nrautba. Page S

Hanoon, tha Anido-US eonglnmaate. is expected

to hold its dividend when it axmounces annual

profits, likely to show little change from tim previ-

ous year's £1JSba (|Z.lbn}, on Ibureday. Page 17

Fi^l balllao slow oalno: Japanese photogr^hic
products tpakwr Fliji Film reported pre-tax profits of

msbo (g6l9m} for the six months to Septeuiber 80

despite sluffiish sales. Page 19

Connlrteo buiW Burma tlra: Several European

coiintzlK, indudhag the UK, Ftance and Gennany.

are promoting trade investment with Burma

despite oOlcial EU and UNcondennatioa of the

regime's poor human rl^ts record. Page 4

Singapore Tolooomi tha island's largest

conpany, has reported a 9.4 per cent rise in pretax

profits to S$98Sm (US$697m} for the six months

ended September SO. Page 19

aaimaa^ brotliw tacoo now ohargoo: RaOl

the eider brother of former Mexican presl-

dfnt Carlos was told byfoderal prosecutors

that be feced charges of forgery and Ulidt

ment on top of miutier chai^ which have kept

him in Jail since February. Page 5

Criokat farn <lla to alaim coBapoat^
spectators died and SO were iniured m Nsgpor.

iTwtjo when a stadium wall gave way during a on^

da? international cricket match between Into and

New Zealand. The organisers, fearing a rirt ifthe

match was suspended, allowed play to continue,

luronaan Monatavy ®Sf***"*5?JP*1®^*i.*
betw^strongest and weakest

EMsSld widened slightly last^
punt rerovwvd some ground, hefoed^ •

p^. but their Older was

>Sekon the foreign exdmnges.
' igWhP OB tha Bundesbank coumdlmeetiiym

Thursday, where interest rates may be cut Ciirren-

desiPageas
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Row puts Emu timetable at risk
by Lioml Barber bi BruMla

European ' Union finance
ministers will today seek to
resolve a diqmte betiraea Fiana
and Gamany which risks jeepar-

dising the timetable for the
planned introdnetion of the
single European emreney on Jan-
uary 1.1989.

At issue Is the- date when EtI
heads of gOTernment decide
which coumries meet the Maaa-
trieht trealQr*B entry erttesia for
TBftpgfaffy nnIfiHj the Hcgiiao

to wfaidi Gennany trusts its part-

nen to deliver accurate data.

Smuor diplomats said it was
tin most difficult issue to be set-

tled at today's ministerial meet-
ing In Brussels, which is snp-
po^ to pTQttre for agreement
on a ‘’master plan* for transition
to the single emreney, most
hkety to be called the Euro, at
Beyt Buaith's BU nwtiftiL in, Mad-
rid.

France is pressing for seleetion

of Emu quafifiiing countries well

in advance of its March 1998 par^

Ministers seek to end Franco-German
dispute on cut-off date for entry criteria

liamentary elections, preftewbly
at the end of 1987 or early In 1988.

The fear in Paris Is that Ftcsxti

aatfonalists could tain Emu p^
tiHpiKiin jQ^ Sq' alwtiftq iaSUe.

flftwwwny fa 15

EU of delay
their dedsioii on mterpreting the
Maastricht criteria until late

spring 1998 so U is based on
1M7 grvwwwtft data

of ftreeasta or quarteriy results.

Bfr Theo Waigel, German
flTHiB««a minister, is understood to

be holding out for an extra three

to five months after tiieieaid of
1997, to be sure that data.:specifi-

eaUy on budget defi^^ gov-

erameot debt, are reliable.

Tet roefa a delay coold jeopard-

ise an already ti^ for

Emu set dom in a blueprint by
the Euit^ean Ucsietaiy Institute,

precursor cd to future Eungiean
Cenixal
This blueprint suggests the

ECS wiD ne^ aratmd 12
to prepare to set im operations,

choose peraaonM, and then lock
exitonge rates participBt-

ing countries in Bnm. The new
Eurocumsey is due to be
in ovtt a period of up to three-

and-a-half yean to 9008.

Senior BU diplomats played
down to disagrwmmt belwenn
Bonn and Paris wfaidi th^ said

reflected pMiti-

CSl partimlarly m
Gernumy where a majority td to
popnlatioB axe t or boe-
tile to glvtng up to D-Maik.
(to possible coffipromiae is

that mhiistere wUl instruct to
European Commission to com-
pare its current assessment of

economic data for 1995 with a
second review in, say. March
U86. E to dilferences are ne^
gihle, officials bdieve this may
assuage German fears about
"massaged” data.

Altemativdy. EU central hank-
ers could be atod to reduce their

jg-month timetable for setting up
operations, while BU heads of
govenuneot could order to lock-

ing of entonge rates among par
tiwipatiwg iy>nwtpiaft i0 advance
January 1, 1998. The Bundesbank
and the Goman Wnanra mtniatry
- strong supported UK -

have argued tint Qmre should be
no compulsion on hanks and
finanrfal ingHtHrinma tO USe to
gtnj^ currency. But the Conunis-

oon is anriftna fhe flist jtose of
Bnm ghmfM aanii a a^ai that

to process is tneveRfhle.

Today’s finance ministers’

meeting is to first chance to tis-

enss (aennany's propel for a
“stability pact" for enforcing bud-
getary diaupfine among ni«nber
states taklDg part in monetary
wnfan In&hvHwg rira««ftn<an fincas

Ministets will also discuss the
relationship between Emu ’Tns’’

and "outs” amid intense debate
inside the Commission over
whet^ to introduce coercive
measures to encourage conver-

gence toward to Maastricht trea-

ty's erftaia.

Mr Yves-ThibauJt de Silgi^. EU
monetary affairs commissioner,
is pressto inuposals for tighter

onto bn state aid for those out-

side monetary union, bolstered

by the impounding of EU
regional aid for those running
excessive budget deficits.

Flee to Bundesbank cm
Bfao'rb4erm debt. Page 2

EU adiBS to banish trade/aid
dffnniina, Pa^ 4

Edttntel Oonnnent, Page 15
Currencies. Page 25

Perry gives

warning on
US troops

aft^r Serb

challenge
By Bruce Ctark ki WeahlnQton

Mr vniliam Perry, US defence
seaeteiy, wanied yesterday that

to US wbold nots^ sbldien to
Rnwnfp ff fha Hngnian Serbs OT

any other important party re*

mained ojnxMed to the agreement
signed in DasrUm, Ohio last week.
He was speaklxig after a weft-

end in which residents of the

Serb-held subnrha of Sarajevo
staged ralltes agatnst the Dayton
accord, which would place the
whole of the Bosnian capital

ni^ to authixity (tf to rejnib-

he's Moslem-led govemnenL
The Serb protests have posed a

challenge to ttie rointgn admlnis-

tratkm as it pFqwres to coBvhice

a sceptical nation tot US soV

dites ehould be deployed to

isQlement the Dayton agieement

between the leaders of Serbia,

Boenla and Croatia.

Serbian President Slobodan
SGlosevic, ifto was authorised to

speak for the b«™«" Sertie at

to Dayto talks, has endoraed

the Dayton accords uneqxtivo-

caUy. but to attitude id* hk fel-

low Serbs in Bosnia remains less

dear. Presideiit Bill CUnton will

laundi the bid to convince his

nation and Congress tiL a tde-

vised address today.
”1 think to preddent has a lot

of work to do,” said ime jnfhwm-

tial Bepubhem le^datm:. Sena-

tor John MbCain.
As wen as winning over Coor

gress. the adxniniatntion will

this weft be fina-tunto details

of the Nato mission in Bosnia

witii its European allies and Ros-

Mr Perry is expected to meet
General Pavd Grachev, Russian
defence minister, in Brussels

tomorrow evening and fellow

Nato defence ministers on
Wefeiesday.
Mr Perry told the CBS news

show *7806 to Nation” tot to
US could cope wttii opposition

fium isolated persons (x groups.

But it would not proceed with Its

misdon ifto Bomian Serim, as a
vdiole, TdecM to agreement

"If one ofto parties ' in
»hiq case the Bosnian Serbs -

decides that it is not gofaig to

honour to agreement we would
not send our forces,” said Mr
Pdry.

'*T would want to distinguish

that from some disddsit indfvi-

dusds or gangs,” be added. ”We
fully expect to find some tudfvld-

nals resisting It [to Dayton
agreement^ but if the Bosnian
Serbs as a unit decide that

tiieyYe not goteg to honoar tot
agreement, no, we would sot go
inthore.”

Sfir Richard HdhrookA to US
official who masterminded to
Dayton agreements, said then
covdd be no question of tinkering

with to accords to satisfy to
Sobs.

India eases rules on

external borrowing
By SMrax SWwa in New Delhi

and Ooimer MkMelmann
in London

India's finance mlnia^ has
relaxed government guidelines

for external ccanmarcla] bcoTOW-

ings I7 the corporate sector.

It ahns to ease pressure SI to
telling n^ee and overcome a
eevme shoitage of fluids in the
hidiac markets.
The revised guidelines,

released on Saturdv, permit cor-

poutions floating Buro-lasuea to
rcBiilt to funds freely into India.

They also ease tough restrictions

on convertto the money into

rupees.

"ft’s a very positive devakg}-

ment, both for issuezs and inves-

tors,” said Mr fen Hannam, a
director at investment bank
jajt&ne Fleming. *ft will rei^ien

tile market and give companies
greeter flexibility.”

He said isternattonal fond
mazageors was likely tt welcome
the re-emergence of foreign-
currency convertible bonds,
whose slcssent pro-
tecte investors in an enviroiuaent

of felling Of TdlatQe share prices,

previous^, funds raised abroad
had to be retained as foreign cor*

ren^ tepoelte in India to be con-

verted into rupees only when
expodltaro was for an officjally

approved use.

That requirement was Imposed
a year ago to curb b»vy foreign

currency flows into to comitry

and to ease the then upward
pressure cn to rupee. The fgox-

ammeat wBS also concerned tot
to money was being dlTerted for

wind it r^arded as to TmastiuxN

ised ptupose of flnandal market
inve^ment
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Business in ^ohal depositery

receipts (GDRs) could also bene-

fit from to measures. Govern-

ment rationing of access to fbr-

eign escpitel markets caused to
ooce-buoyant GDR market to
slow to a near-halt this year.

After Indian companies raised

some I3bn tiffou^ (H% issues in

1994. only two Issues worth
$19110 have materialised this

year.

While to conditions of 1993

and are nnUkdy to return

any time eoooi, “we may see 10
GfSt issues next year rather tiian

two in 1985,” predicted ifr Ban-
nam. The oitiy SIR iesne sdied'
cled BO fer to 1995 is a glODm
offering for Bombay Saborban
Electric via Jazdine Floning.
While to measures nnght not

spell a turnatound to to afling

Indian stock market, wbicb has
shed neesly 30 pm cent in to
year to date, they ml^ at least

help improve Beptiment be said.

Under to sew aystem, private
cosqwnies will he idlowed to
struetiire thetr extetnal commer-
ctel bontnrings as ForaigD Cur-
rency Cosxvertible Bemds.
(fompanies will also be allowed

to use 25 per emit tf tbmr (3DR
funds to coryato restructuring
and woriting cartel requirement
instead of 15 per cent.

CcBopanSes farvesting in infra-

structura projects, Inclndto
power, petroleum refining and
exoloridion. telawfimmimlMitTnrig

porik ri^ and ahpcgis wm be
exempt ficsn poroviding a ihre^
year track rerord befliro raising

flmds 00 to Eurumaikets.
Indian indhsCry welcomed to

changes. some companies
called them "a knee-jerk reac-

tion'’ to to liqnldiiy pnftdem.
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Fbnner Soviet fbreigtt infaiidto'

Edufid Sbevardnadre was swtn
te as Georgia’s preMdent yester^

day and iradsed to bring peoce
and inaqmlty to the Trans-
caneasna state. Bfe* .Shevard-
nadse^ 97, addressed ftoBt SJNW

pe^le
,
gathered outside the

parliament bnUding in central
Tldlisi - scene of many violent

riots whicb have rofted to to-
ner Soviet reputdie over the past

efedit years Bfourners for the
Soviet empire, Page 14 neawftaM-

Cuba to

revive

‘evil’ tax
dumped in

revolution
By Pascal Fteteher in Havana

Cifoa, which abolished j^onaJ
taxes as a “capitalist evil” afto
the 19^ revidution, has tc4d its

citizens they will have to pay
income tax on hard currency
ttaminge fitmi January 1.

The government has also
announced a tax on boats, vdiat-

eve- their size, and road tolls on
taro h^ways leading to tourist

ceitres.

The finance ministry
announcement, made at the
weftend, is a flirther signal for

Cuba’s llm people tot to tax-

free society they have enjoyed for

nearly 30 years under socialist

rule is coming to an e^.
Squeezed by a ftortage of bard

currency, the Cuban government
has opt^ for a gradud and selec-

tive introduction of taxes to

boost state reveaues as the econ-

omy strug^es to mnerge from a
five-year recession tri^red by
to collapse of trade and aid ties

with the former Soviet bloc.

The government said the taxes

aimed to a^eve a redistri-

butiOD” of wealth in society, a
recognition of the social inequali-

ties which have already emeiged
as Cuba embraces cautious,W
feiMeacfaing, economic reforms.

TTie revenues were needed to

maintam Cuba's free public
health and education services -

totures M the island’s one-party

socialist system.
TTie new income tax tazgete the

growing group of privileged

Cubans who earn or reemve hard

currei^. for example, artists,

musicians, athletes, Cuban
wnpiktyees of foreign embassies
and companies and self-empk^ed
artisans. Remittances and dona-

tions will be exempted. The
authorities said they were also

ineparing a tax in Cuban pesos

for the more than 200J)00 sdf-

employed workers who form the
isle's fledgling private sector.

Many Culmns are already com-
plaining about the tax. which
will range from 10 to 50 ]per cent

acooiiding to the level of hard
currency income.

’Tt's pretty tough. I can only
spend the h^ currency 1 earn in

Ctmtinned on Pa^ 16
Castro makes belated pilgrimage

to Page 4

THE LINK BETWEEN THE PAST
AND THE FUTURE

Omega De Ville.

Haod-vrindiiig chnuiograph.

Model in ISk^d.
Swiss made noce 1848.
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EU funding

for E Europe
under threat

Denmark begins to rue Emu opt-out

A sthes^eduled^ta Denmarlc on the road to Emu after all? -
.
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By Caroline Soutiiey

in Brussels

European Union funds to boost
democracy and economic
reforms in the former Soiiet

Union risk being cut off in Jan-

uar>'. due to a row over how
the European Commission allo-

cates contracts for projects in

the new independent states.

The Taris programme, set up
in 1991 to help foster reform in

the region, was to have had a
budget of about EcuSOOm
(£41S.5m) next year.

Tbe Commission is resisting

a campaign, led by Spain, to

tougben controls on the con-

tracting s>'stem.

Sp^, which holds the EU
presidency, wants a set of rules

that would oblige the Commis-
sion to pro\ido more detailed

information about how short-

lists are drawn up and what
criteria it has used for allocat-

ing contracts.

Spain is also seeking to

reduce tbe threshold for cou-

tracts that are not tendered
from Ecu300.000 to Ecul50.Q00.

Tbe proposals, blocked at

successive meetings of foreign

ministers, are backed by
southern member states which
feel they l]a\'e won a dispropor-

tionately small number of con-

tracts, and opposed by north-

ern member states, which have
been awarded the bulk of the

contracts.

An EU oiSclal said.‘'This is a

completely foolish reason to

block the aid. Whiie the econo-

mies of these countries are fall-

ing to bits all the EU can do is

haggle over a handful of con-

tracts.”

Germany, the Netherlands.
Belgium and Luxembou^ have
supported the Commission's
view that Spain's proposals

would create bottleneck and
lead to long delaj’s in aUocat-

ing contracts. The fear is that

they will lead to merbureau-
cratic structures rather than
transpaunency,” another EU offi-

cial said.

Tbe Commisrion insists that

the arrangements are suffi-

ciently transparent and that

the regime for tendering is pro-

fessional and objective.

“The s\’stem is not weighted

in favour of any countries.

Southern member states are

shortlisted as much as north-

ern ones. But they win less

contracts.” an EU oCDcial said,

pointing out that countries

such as Italy and Spain “don't

have the ermerience. language

skills and knowhow” of some
northern countries.

Tbe Commission is also
resisting a drop in the thresh-

old for non-tendered contracts.

Most of the business for sums
under Ecu300.000 goes to non-
profit organisations for actiri-

ties such as conferences, or
monitoring elections. “It can't

be in anybody's interests to see
these things delayed by a loog
tendering operation.” an EU
official said.

EU foreign ministers nill try

to reach agreement on tbe pro-

posals next Monday.
The contracting plans form

part of a larger regulation

package for Taels, including

gutdeiines for implementing,
monitoring and evaluating pro-

jects.

Failure to reach agreement
could bring Tacis to a halt

early next year when tbe pres-

ent arrangements governing
the project expire.

With a budget of Ecu470nL

last year Tacis signed 1.300

contracts, most (tf which a-ere

awarded through a restricted

tendering procedure. This
involves drawing up shortlists

of six to 12 companies from
which an evaluation commit-
tee - made up of Commission
and outside experts - elects

the winner.

The Tacis programme has
been criticised by the £uro-
pean Court of Auditors fOr inef-

ficienej’ and poor targeting of

funds.

However, EU nffieials point

out that the ^mmisrion last

year improved the operation,

although it remains handi-
capped by a lack of staff and
the fact that it has few repre-

sentatives working on the
ground.

A s the scheduled start in

1999 of economic and
monetary union hoves

into view, Danish leaders are

increasin^y nieing the day
they had to Insist on opting

out of the project because of

deep objections within Den-
mark to tbe European Union's

Maastricht treaty.

Denmark created one of the

EU's knottiest problems by
rejecting Maastricht and its

calls for closer political and
economic ties in a 1992 referen-

dum. throwing the whole
treaty into doubt The issue

was resolved in December 1992

at a summit in Edinburgh,
where Denmark negotiated

opt-outs from key Maastricht
provisions. Including Emu.
The opt-out formula was

hailed as a triuiiq}h of creative

diplomacy. It worked - at least

in the short tenn - as the
Danes accepted their revised

version of Maastricht in a new
referendum the next Iday.

But now Denmark's main
political parties face a

dilemma. Both the Social Dem-
ocratic-Ied coalition govern-
ment and the two main rights
-centre opposition parties

believe that the country would
be better off joining Emu after

all. They are afraid of the con-
sequences for the economy if

they do not - but poUdeally
their bands are tied.

The economy is in strong
enough shape to join Emu,
already meeting the criteria set
down for membership on bud-
get deficits, inflation, interest

rates and currency stability.

Mr Mogens Lykketoft,
finance minister, explains Den-
mark’s position: “What we are
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embarked upon is a long-term

policy parallel to Germany.
The German expmlence shows
us there is no Icmg-tens gain m
a devaluation or Inflation pol-

icy. We want to be a hard-core

currency and keep on that
track.” However. Denmark's
path to Emu is blocked by the

promise made to the electorate

as a condldon for the second
referendum to abide by the.
Edinburgh optK)uta — unlike
Britain, which has the right to

opt out of Emu but has ke^
open the question of whether it

do sa
“Our opt-outs are not at all

based on economic reasons,”

says Mr L^etofL “h was a
political necessity to define

those opt-out clauses. That
mAans for the Hma hoing that

the issue [of Joining Emu] is

not open for discussion.”

Ironically, the lack of an
Emu option means the i^ern-
ment is more decenniad than
ever to stick to an Emu-tai-

lored policy to minimise any
penal^ it mi^t pay in the
ftwawMfli markets for stay^
outside. The anti-inflation

stance has made the ecoomny
one of Eorope's most stable,

after recovery tram a fiscal cri-

sis in the early ISBQs. The
kmna ha< Ttia<nfai<r>A/t its ERM
parity since 1987; the key dis-

count interest rate has recently

been eat to below 5 per cent for

the first time sinM 1959; and
naming at around

2pereeoL
Sudi was tim coclrol over

the public finances that the
present was able to

allow a M illmg flsrtti stimula-

tion In 1^ helping to produce
growth last year of 4.S per
cent, in an effort to make an
impact on unemployment. The
rate of growth has since
t^arlinsd, but is StiU expwlftd

to be close to 4 ps cent this

year and 3 per cent in 1996.

Unemployment remains
around 10 ptf of the woric-

95 M •: .-.flef-.:-,

force. Ihe opposttian, led by
Mr Uffe EUemann-Jensen,
leader of the Liberal party,

says deeper reforms of Den-
mark's bjgh-tax, high-welfare

strnctnze are needed to make
big cuts in unemployment
Bnt the to.Emn-

aligned policies enjoys all-

party sun)^ AMiftiigh there

are worries that the fiscal

expansion of last year will

skew the government's budget
plans, Afr Lykketoft says tbe

budget will be balanced in 1997
awH in sutpius thereafter.

The question is ^lat penal-

ties Denmark will suffer if

Emn goes ahead The finance

ministry redcons tiiat. at ttte

least interest rates will

carry a premium of 50 basis

points as a result of being out-

side tbe Emn 'hard cmre”.

To mmimiHa sudl dismOU-
nation, the central hank is anx-

ions that the EU makes
arrangements to fbnnalise the

relationship between Emu and

non-Emu members, to all^
distinctions to be made

betweoi the diffiering economic

conditions prevailing in non-

Emu countries.

“Our pretemioe is for some-

ttitfig like an ERM arrange-

ment" says Mis Bodil Nyboe

Andezsmt head of tbe bank's

governors. It must involve

mutual obligations -- it must

clearly be a system. R should

be in place belbre a decision is

tnifftn on wbl^ countries are

to join Emu."
Ultimately, hoarever, Den-

mark can only solve its

rtflamma nn Rmu by faOlding

another rufierendam on tbe

tesnft. tSr EUemann-Jensen is

urging that this nettle be

giaQ)ed. "We need to do away

with the opt-outs and get Den-

mark into i*iraa as soon as pos-

sible.” be declares.

One scenario is that next

year’s iuUggovemmental con-

ference, to review Maas-

tricht, "»(ght produce results

vriuch so changed the outlook

for the EU Qiat they would jus-

tify - or even lequire - a new
refer^dum superseding the
Rd^nhurgh opt-OUtS.

Bnt even if those circum-

stances were to arise - and
many doubt tbe IGC will pro-

duce big - Mr POUl

Nyrup Rasmussen, the prime

minister, has expressed scepti-

cism about hniding another

vote so soon turmoil

^ the previous two referen-

doms.
For now, therefore, the best

hope for Denmark's leaders
nAMwa to be that Rh>» is post-

poned.

Hugh Carnegy

Plea to Bundesbank on short-tenn debt
By Andrew Fisher bi Frenkfiet

The Bundesbank has been urged by one
of its own conndl membm to help
strengthen Fraokftart's rale as a finan-

cial centre ahead of European mone-
tary onion, by drojqimg its opposition
to government issues of short-term
debt
Mr Ernst Welteke, president of the

state cmitra] tawk of Hesse, in whidi
Frankfort is located, said renewed
effOTts were needed to make GCTmany
more competitive as a finamnai mar-
ket The advantage of trading domestic
finandal prodocts in DMarfcs would
disappear whra Emn began m three

years' time.

The Bundesbank opposes German
government issue ot paper with matn-
rtties undm* a year wwiiVa most other

European countries - beeaase it argues
this win eradfi its control of monetary
policy. Ur Welteke mM he shared the

bank's eoneeiti over the consegnaices
of too much short-term borrowtng, bnt

it sbaaM reconsider its basic opposi-

tion as Enm approached.
Other countries issued shori-tmn

paper and thta ghnaiM be "miHa posgthlg

in Germany before the European cmi-

tral hank began, he said. Economists

tton^t a suitable pnqxntico of gov^

mumeut defat to be issued short-term
would be up to 10 per cent Most fed-

eral issues nm for five or 10 years.

Mr. 'Riomas Uayer, economist at
Goldmans Sachs, agreed with Mr Wel-
fcrfte. **I1us would be good for the fnr-

tiier devetopment of tiie money market
in Germany. Honey market fnnds
would, benefit as tiigy also want hifldi-

qnalHy diort4enn paper.*
It would also hi^ federal budget pol-

icy by tnoeasing flexibility and afinw-
fwg savings on int*w**t

Ur Mayer said: "The finance mhus-
try has been waiting for the Bnudes-
banl^s green fight to issue short-tenn

papff.* In the 1995 budget plan, provl-

skm was mailg for DUEObn (£22jbn) of

paper with a fife of less than one year,
hnngh nooc WBS issuod in fight rf the
Bundesbank's views.

Bfir in»ng Baader, economist at Leh-

man Brothers of the DS, said

shortterm governmest paper would be
*an ezedlent idea”. He tiionght the

Bundesbank mi^t reconsider its

views. “It wonld make Frankfort a
more important centre for dwaitngs in a
t-rtWHunrw enmney. This could be used

to imiROve the ^vantage provided by
the fee* fha* the European central hank
win be than."
He aaid a move to short-term paper

wonld not risk overturning the Bundes-

bank's mmetary contxoL ‘The poten-

tial in reality for conflict is pretty
small-" With strong government lues-

sure, *it wonld be vmy timdy for the

Bundesbank to soften its resistance.”
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Gennaii' compaities''give

spur to investment abroad
^ Peter Npfman h Bonn

German business investment
abroad, already growing
strongly this year, will

increase fiirther in 1996,.

according to tbe DIHT, the
umbrella body for the German
chambers of industry com-
merce.
A survey of 10,000 emmaniBS

found that more than a third of
industrial companies in west-

ern Germany planned foreign

investments next year. By con-

trast, few eastern German com-
panies are the plunge;

in the eastern German port of

Rostock, for example, fewer
than 5 per cent of companies
had planned foreign invest-

ments in 19S or 1996.

The DIHT said among com-

panies that already invest

abroad 39 per cent intended to

increase outlays in 1996

against only 17 per cent plan-

ning a reduction in apen^g.
This resulted in a positive bal:..

ance of 22 per cent of con^-
nies intend^ to boost foreign

investment, against 19 per cent

a year aga
Tbe DIHT cited SaaztrQcken.

where one out of two couyB-
nies already investing outside

Germany planned to boost
spending abroad next year
while oo^ one in four compa-
nies said planned increased
investment inside Germany.
Many companies saw forefgn

investment as a way to gain
market share. But a growing
number, especially in labour^*

intensive sectors, wanted to

lake advantage of lower pro-

duction costs and were setting

plants and joint ventures in

central and eastern Europe.
The turbulence of foreign

, .exchange wuirin»ts earlier thi<

year also prompted more
investment abroad, as compa-
nies sou^ to reduce foreign
ezdiange risk, the DIHT said.

Tbe survey showed small
and medium-sized companies,
soda as motor camponent sup-
pliers, were increaringly ready
to shift production out of Ger-
many.
Gennan bosmess investment

abroad mme than doubled to

DU28bn (£129bn) in the first

half of this year and was more
than .four times the Di!U.64bn
of focrign investment in Ge^
many in the same period.

Irish leaders play down
a social milestone

WORLDWIDE ISDN SOLUTIONS
NOVEMBCft 38 - 30,1995

I
reland has taken a long
hard look at itself and
decided it did not like what

it saw.
The majority decision to

legalise civil divorce, passed by
voten by less than half a per-

cental point in a rtferendum
on Friday, marks a milestODe
in Ireland’s social and legal
history and a further (foaZIe^
to tbe pre-eminence of the
Roman Catiiolic church.
There WHS Bttle triumphal-

ism yesterday in the pro-dl-
vmve camp - the government
reaction was as low key as had
been tbe chortii's rosponse to

the defeat ol divorce in 1986.

In Catholic Ireland, divorce
is a difficult cause to riiaxn-

plon. Mr John Bruton, the
prime minister, summed up
the quandary of many votese

triien be said tbat "everyone

pn4»bly had a bit of a No vote

in them”.

The result, with a 9.000

majotity for an amendment to

end tbe constitutional ban on
divorce, was far closer

expected despite oveyrhelmiog
support for a Yes vote from the
media.

In 1980, no single leader in

the Dail, the Irish pariiament.

would endorse divorce. In 1986.

when a referendum brou^t
defeat by 2 to L Flanna Fail,

the largest party and thpn in

opposition, seized on tiie defeat

to argue that Dr Garret Fitz-

Gerald, tbe fhae Gael leader,

no longer had a manriatp to
govern. This year all five Twaw
parties supported tbe amend-
ment
The two main parties,

Fianna Fail and Mr Brute's
Fhie Gael party, have a rural
voter base and see few votes to
be bad from taking a liberal

stance on social issues. Mr
Bruton was so concerned to
contain tbe debate that be ini-

tially tried to hold the reSBun-
dum on the day as votes

on two other issues - cabinet
confiderniRlity and tbe voting
r^bts of hish emigres.
Some wifi hail Fri^s vote

as a fixrther stage in the lib«^
ascendancy. But bx many poli-

ticians, aware of tbe conserva-
tism of rural Ireland, the result
win allow the main parties '‘to

get shot of the liberal agenda”,
as a Fianna Fail strategist sairf*

However, the reult
tbe larger social changes tbat
have occurred in the last 20
years, as Irdand has become
more urbanised.

Tbe result, so close there
was a lecount late on Saturday
night, highlights the split
betwe^ the liberal, urbanised
east coast and conserva-
tive, rural west of Ireland.
Although there were

r^ional variations, Dublin
secured a 13O,O0OK)dd majority

in fevour of the amendment,
while in rural Ireland there
was a 120,000-odd margin
against.

The outcome is a blow for
the church, in a country whereK per emit of the 3.Sm popula-
tion still describe themselves
as church-going. But religion,
as in 1986. was not the driving
issue for tbe No wamjiaign but
rather the question of the
effect on the marriagg partna,
on the children and - a partic-
ularly emotive issue in rural
irela^ - tbe break-up ol the
Eanuly fenn.

The diaHenge Ux politiciaus
is how to reqicmd. Already yes-
terday. Labour MPs such as
education minister Ms Miamh
Bhreatbnach wmie promising
to take into account the oppo-
nents of divorce.

Labour looks most cxmifort-
able with tbe ehangp, having
made divorce reform the price
Fianna and Fine Gael had
fo pay to induce Lab^ to join
forces in both of the last two
govBnments.
Even Irelud's intellectual

ylite, oftm depicted as impps-
uig a liberal agenda, seemed
reluctant to roll up sleeves for
reform. Mr Bruton had to
®list the help <rf the rock stars
Bono and Van Morrisoo, a Bel-
fost-bcan Protestant

John Murray Brown

Fini wary
as probe

stepped

up into

Fininvest
By Robert Gratram in Rome

The political fete of Mr Silvio

Bvlusconi. the fbnner Italian

prime minister, looked incteas-

inpiy uncertain over the week-

end as anti-ccmqitiQn magis-

trates stepped up
investigations into alleged

irr^ularities in his Fininvest

burixmss mnpire.

FOr tire first time Ur Gian-

ftanco Finl head of the rijht-

vnng National Alliance (AN)
and Mr Berlusconi's most
impcTtant siq^portm:, distanced

hims^ freon -the media mag-
nate turned politician. Mr
Pini's stance appeared dictated

by the fear tlmt Mr Berlus-

coni’s Forza Italia movement
risked being seriously congtro-

wiiaed by the judicial problmns
of its leadmr.

These problems coincide

with ^ prospect of a general

eleetkm in the new year.

Othm: mmnbms of Mr Bmlus-

coni’s rightwing alliance

renmined reticent in th^ siq>-

port for him in the face of

promises to be a showdown
with judicial investigators.

:: y N

Fhii: election in view

Magistrates have summoned
Mr Berlusconi for questioning

on Thursday over aUegatioDS

tbat Plninvegt offshore subsid-

iaxles in 1991 transferred LlObn
(£3ftm) to a Swiss account con-

trolled by Mr Bettino Craxi.

the ex-Socialist leader.

They have also extended
their inquiries to scrutmise tbe

activities of several Fininvest

executives in relation to

alleged falsification
accounts. This followed raids

late last week on tbe offices of

at least two banks in Milan.

Since tbe corruption scan-

dals broke in l^ tbe Italian

press has carried apparently
well informed leaks from tbe

Milan judiciary in advance of a
key d^lopmenL
This has bera much in evi-

dence in recent days, with
reports tbat an important fig-

ure. with intimate teowledge
of Fininvest's offebore and off-

balance sheet operations, has
supplied information.

Last week the magistrates
issued four arrest warrants for

allied illicit finaTiphig of tbe
now-defunct Socialist party.
The warrants included Ur
Gioi^o Vanone. responsible
for Fininvest's o&hore finan-
cial operatioiK. and Mr CraxL
allegedly the ultimate bmiefi*
clary of the LlObn.
Ur Berlusconi has insistari

the transfers were legitimate
operations conducted by .Fln-
invest offshore subsidises
and linked to payment for film
royalty deals carried out by Mr
Tarak Ben Anunar, a Fimico-
Tunisian film producer. He
denied any funds had been
transferred to Mr Craxi or his
Socialists.

However. Mr Berlusconi
admitted that the transfers
used the same lawyers and o&
shore bank accounts as thft
Socialist party. The magis-
trates claim these accounts
were handled by nominees of
Ur CraxL
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’Dinar devalued to boost Serbian economy
YupofilaWa yesterday devalued tbe
olnar. the natioual cuirencv. bv ea.*!
per cent in an effort to resuscitate theS«bian^nomy after the lifting olW sanctions. The move brou^ihe
dinar down to the rate prevaiSng on^ black market, whltdi h^flour-
i^ed despite threats of hareh puni-
tive measiu^.
The Yugoslav federal epvgmirian

't

also toiai limited steps to Uberalise
foreign trade. 'Hie measures were part
of a ^der package, put fhnrard previ-
ously by Mr Dnigoslav Avramovie.
tbe market-orient^ governor of the
National Bank.
But the government seemed to have

stopped short of approving the otiiar
measures pnqxiGed by Mr Avramovie.
He had placed a priocib' on privatfsa*
tion, and favoured liberalising foreign
Investment and the author-

ity of the central bank. Tha govern-

ment TwadA no wmntinTi tbesc mea-
sures in its annommoeot this week-
end.

Mr Avramovie announced the
devatuatioi, saying that the bank rate

would be 3A Yugo^av dinars to the
D-Mark. The rate was previously
ono-toone.
For nmntbs lir Avramovie has besi

at odds with the government over the
proposed package.

Ss propoeal ICr piivatlBation end
market refbnns was attach 1^ Mrs
Mjzjana Maikovlc, die powerful wife

of the PreAdent, Mr
MEoeevic.
After 42 memths. UM sanctions were

last week suspastded indefinitdy as
of the Dayton agreement Sanc-

tions had devastate the Serbian
economy, already re^ng under the

wei^ of fboting the bill for the wars
in and Croatia ae well as the

collar of trade between the former
Yu^xslav republics.

Vsxn than half of the country’s fac-

tories have shut down and hundreds
of thonsands of workers were sent on
“forced holidays”. Yugoslavia is

recovering fit»n the higb^ inflation

rate in history. In January 1994 Mr
Avramovie introduced the new dinar,

Vdlich aiaaheri the inflatinn rate from
more than 30Qm par cent in December
1993.

Plaudits for Milosevic’s ‘politics of
O vernight, peace seems

to have become the
most sou^t after com-

modit^’ in former Yugoslavia
following last week's endorae-
ment by tbe presidents of
Serbia, Bosnia and Gratia of
an overall settlement.

In Isolated Serbia a spnga of
relief pretmls. Serbs bope that
tte Dayton agreement, by lift-

ing UN sanctions against Bel-
grade, has halt^ the reprmiic’s
slide into impoverishment and
ended its exile from the outside
world.

The state-run media rever-
berates with praue for Pru-
dent Slobodan Milosevic, once
seen by the west as the main
instigator of bloodshed in the

Balkans and now r^arded as
the region’s chief powmtroker
and tine cornerstone of peace.
Tel^rams of support, from

local branches of the ruling
Socialist party ai^ from state
enterprises, gush witii plaudits
fbr Mr Ifilosevic's ‘’polities of
peace” which, the? say. he has
pursued since Yugoslavia
began di^t^rating
Trying to dispel doubt that

the agreement was anything
less than a victory for the
“wise policies” of Bfr BGlceevic,
Television Serbia broadcast
interviews with Serbian dti-
sens vriiose views were unaoi-
mous: the US-brokered agree-

ment merited their

.

unconditlcinal support and kfr

bdoeevle was the suaeai most
responsible for delivezing
peace to the B«ivaw«.

Mdet opposition parties ato
welcomed the agreemmt
A lone vdee of resistance in

Belgrade came from Mir Vqiis-
lav SeseU, the uftranatkmalist

MP and paramUitary leader
was ODce a dose ally of

Ifr Ifiloeendc. He accused tim
- Serbian president of aanmg- got
the Bosnian Seihs in wVumpt
for tile lifting of sanctiems.

Bis protest was seconded by
Mr Radovan Eazaddc, the Bos-
nian Serb vduise politi-

cal career is about to md. ^
Earadsie, who has been
indicted by the internatimial

tribnnal for war criroes. yester-

day denauneed tbe agreetment

for “creating a new Beirut in
Eui'

u'pe”.

fhw tbe weekend
of Serbs who live in SaFkievo's
suburbs turned out in protest

agahist the deal, which returns
tbe land to Bosnian govern-
ment eosfroi. They carried
pUcards written in the Serbian

Cyrillic alphabet reading:
“We’re not giving up Sara-
jevo".

Their protest seemed too
weak to seui^er an agreemenL
The Dayton summit only
wmiBiited the shift among ihe
Bosnian Serbs — stubbora
ami beUlcose to warweary.
They had already suffered set-

backs on the battlefield, and

knew they would suffer more if

tile war continaed.

Croats in Bosnia are also

unhappy, lu a damning con-
dmnnatioD of (he settlement.

Cardinal Vinko Pi^ie, arch-
faatiiop of Bosnia, said they had
been buried alive by tiie agree-

meat, which gave away mudi
of central and northern Bosnia,

itiieie Croats had once finmed
a majort^.
But fte^eaot Alija Isetbeg-

ovie of Bosnia returned to

SarsoevD to dieera and flowers.

He had won two key craces-
etftna — nwHlaS garaievo ami

the lifting of tbe arms
embsoego. This mada xb possihle

fbr him to ftlaim that MOS-

peace’
lems, the war’s biggest victims,

had “achieved between 60-90

per cent of what we sought in
Dayton*
Mr Ixetbegovic has had to

overcome the belief that tbe
Moslems, whose army is now
stronger, could gain more by
/^tinning U) fight tO fwtaMigb

cmtrol of Bosnia.

While all sides are more
ready Ibr peace than they have
been in the past four years of

war. the scars run de^ The
bloodshed and destruction has
sown seeds of hatred,
vdiich could imdm^e stabil-

ity in the region fbr a long
time.

Laura Silber
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President faces tough test despite softer line by Congress critics, writes Bruce Clark

Clinton tries to sell Bosnia
mission to a sceptical US

President Bill Clinton faces one of the
toughest tests of his term in office

today when he goes on television and
tries to persuade the nation that
peace in Bosnia is worth potting
20,(XI0 US soldiers at some risk.

Congressional sceptics and influen-

tial colmnnlsts haw softened sl^tly
in their doubts about the Bosnia mis-
sion over the past few days. Several
have shifted fr^ a stance of outri^
opposition to cautious agnosticism.

But legislators like Senator John
McCain, who have spearheaded the

campaign to lift the anas anbaigo
against Bosnia, were stresang yester-

day that the president still had a huge
ta^ in allaying citizens' doubts abo^
the Bosnia mission.

Pentagm officii, meanwhile, are

lining up a formidable battery of

aiguments to be used against those

who doubt the viability and destrabil-

itj’ of sending in an “implaDentation

force” (Ifor) to nail down the deal that

uns sealed by three Balkan lead^ in

Oaj’tofi, Ohio, last week.

Tb those who fear that any mission

on the gronnd will follow the United
Nations down the path of ineffective-

ness, they point to changes in the

rules of engagmant which wonld
allow ton^ action, not only against

those who attacked Nato's men but
even when “evidence of hostile

intent” is ascertained.

Russia, which has disagreed udth
Nato over some aspects of the enforce-

ment plan
, fully supports Nato’s inas-

tence on protecting itselfIn the touifo-

est possible way. US oCBdals note.

They add tiiat last September’s air

and artillery campaign against the
Serbs has destroyed the myth that a
strong presence on the ground is

incompatible with tough action
against one wazT^ party.

The US administration faces con-

flieting pressures from its congressio-

nal critics on one hand, and from
Snit^wan aCHag nn the other, over tbe

issue ofhow mudi notary aid ahmiid

be given to the Bosxiian gupw-nTn^rit
European dodomats that Con-

gresa will insist, as the price of its

approval of Ifor that earlim janznises

afmfiitaiy aid to the Boauan govern-

ment should be made more explicit -
on the grounds that the Moslem-led

goveromeat will stiH need to defend

ftseff if peace fails.

Any such move by Congress would
be deeply unwelcome to the Euro-
peans, who have been arguing fbr tbe

last three years that boosting the Bos-

nian government's firepower would
merely exscertate the conflict

Pentagon nfFHah say they are ada-

mant that any miUtaiy fdd to tiie Bos-
nian goveromem wiU imt uanproaoitt
the Nato force’s even-handechiess in

inmlementing tire Dayton accoitls.

Pertmps tiie hardest question of all

fiw tbe administration to answer at
this week’s congreasioBial heari^ im
Bosnia will be tixe level of bngtnity

wl^ wonld prompt the D5 govesn-
TTiMit to ftiat the misrinn
had ftrilpH and ahruild be witty)rauni

Mr Rirhard HnlTw^lira, who magtar-

mfndHri last week’s peace agteanent,

dechned yesterday to apecafy level

of casualties whichwo^ pranpt the

US govBrnmmrt to consider pulling

out He said that to be too q)edfic

would mcouiage those who had bos'

tSe intentions towards the US forca
Poteollel boslility to the US soldiers

is by no means confined to Bosnian
Serbs. Hostile action against tiie US
force could also be taken by anti-west-

em Kfoslem Suiters, or mujabideen.
who have been flgt^Hng as irregulars

in central Bcemia in support of Sara-

jevo’s own forces.

Ur William Peny. US defence secre-

tary. yesterday said the Nato missioii

wonld not be deployed unless it was
absolutely clear that the Dayton plan

eqjmfed the consent of the leadeishh>

of an parties in former Yugoslavia.

He also pledged that, in one way or
another, the (Ttihaianp<» in armaments
between the Bosnian Serbs, who still

prwwg hundreds of tanks
,

attd the
Rnsnian government would be evened
out by the tima the Ifor left, within

one year.

But he said that ova- the next six

months an effort would be made tO

balance out these force levels by
iHParat of arms control and disarma.

pipnL Only if this failed would the US
government begin equipping and
training the Rnmtan army to make
sure that it was a match for the Serbs.

EUROPEAN NEWS DIGEST

Ukraine scales

back military
Ukraine will sell Russia 32 SS-19 unclear missiles and 44
nuclear bombers in a deal meant to flnahw* a military dh'orce

between the two forma Soviet republics. The agreement, on
Friday m'ght in the Russian Black Sea resort of Sochi,

imdoseores Ukraine’s commitment to denuclearise and shrink
its military.

Ukraine last year agreed to transfer all its nuclear warheads
to Russia and accede to tbe Non-Proliferation Treaty. Mr Pavel

(Gachev, Ruatian defence minister, said tbe deal w^d
smooth uneasy rel^ons betw^ Moscow and Kiev. General
Igor Sergeyev, lywnmantter of the Russian strategic missiles

forces, sai± “The purch^ of the migBiies will enable Russia

to mflinfgin its Duclear potential at a pit^ standard until

2009.” Matthew Kaminski, Kiee

Waigel berated over surcharge
Gennany*s Free Democrats,
junior partna in Chancella
Helmut Kohl’s ruling
coalition. }-esterday atta^ed
Mr Theo Waigel Oeft). finance

minister, for seeking to delay

the abolition of a tax
surdbaige. and said the
government risked losing tbe

next election ova tbe issue.

Mr Wol^ng Gahardt. PDF
ffhairmao, called fw a special

cabinet meeting on the
“solidarify surriiaige”.

Introduced last year as a
tonporary measure to help

pay fa public investment in

east Germany. “Without tax

cuts tbe whole coalition will

not be able to survive at the 1998 federal election,” Mr
Gerhardt told the Bild am Sonntag newspapa. Mr Waigel said

last week the surcharge would not disappear before the year

2000, in what economists saw as an admission he was worried

Germany Tn(gbt othervrise not qoaliiy fa membership of

Euitgiean currency union in 1999. Reuter. Bonn

Alphandery for EdF
Mr Edmond Alphandery, economy minister in France’s forma
BaUadnr government, is today to be appointed president of

Blectridte de France, tiie state-owned utility, in the place of

Mr Gilles Mdnage. who resigned on Saturday. Mr Menage was
a Socialist appointee who is unda fonnal investigation for

organising wfretapping when he was an Elysee aide to

President Mitterrand. The nomination will be coofirmed at

Wednesday’s cabinet meeting. Davui Buchan, Paris

Romanian property rights
Mr Ion OiescQ. Romania's president, has signed into law a
restitution bill granting ohly limited compensation to forma
ownets of nationalised property. The law. which settles

ownership li^ts on some TOOJDOD properties, gives forma
owners ris^ to claim back one home, provided they still

live in ft. a to receive campeosation of up to LeiSOm (M9,000).

The law has been attacked by opposition parties which say it

will benefit forma wminr communists inbaWting nationahsed

propertie& Only a few forma owners were allowed to remain
in their homes. Vtrpmio JIfarsb
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NEWS: INTERNATIONAL
FT writers set the scene for the Euro-Mediterranean conference opening in Barcelona today

EU aims to banish

trade/aid dilemma
By Tom Bums

At th? European Union's
Edinburg summit thr^ years

Spain's prime minister Mr
Felipe Conzalez presented his

11 fellow heads of government
ulth photographs of the coast

of Morocco taken from the
Spanish mainland. Mr Gonz-
nlez's colleagues were obsessed
with EuiY^e’s eastern frontier

and he wanted them to recog-
nise the proximity of its

southern one.

Today the expanded EU of is
states will sit down in Barce-
lona to fare the neighbours -

12 “southern rim" Mediterra-
nean nations, stretching from
Morocco to Turkey. Spain's for-

eign minister, Mr Javier
Solana. who will host Uie EU
Mediterranean summit, says:

“Wo .Ui want to write a new
chapter in our relationship".

For the Spanish government,
the road to Barcelona's meet-
ing of foreign ministers has
becu u long one. Eleralling the

milestones. Mr Solana says the
Lisbon EU summit of 1989 first

set out the “southern frontier”

issue, but the fall of the Berlin

wall concentrated minds else-

where. "Recognising the prob-

lem was a quick process, but

doing something about it took

a little longer.”

The breakthrough came at

the Essen summi t last year
when German chancellor Mr
Helmut Kohl was ready to take
new EU challenges aboard.

'We all want to

write a new
chapter in our
relationship’

“At last there was a shored

realisation that the southern
frontier was vital to Europe's
stability. It is tremendously
important, not just in the polit-

ical and economic sense, but
culturally as well because of

the presence of so many mil-

lions of southern rim immi-
grants in the EU.“
The subsequent EU summit,

at Cannes, earlier this year,

delivered an allocation of EU
funds totalling Ecu46bn ($6bn)

and a target of creatii^ an EU-
Mediterranean free trade area

by 2010.

“We are now taliring about a
partnership that ot'ercomes the

dilemma between trade and

aid.” says Mr Solana. 'Tbe pur-

pose of our aid is to establish a
more hflianpcd trade relation-

ship and the EU must be pre-

pared to open its markets to

what the southern rim pro-

duces.”

Mr Solana insists the aid

package will have a Brussels

stamp: “There will be all the

usual EU mechanisms in place

to control the aid. There are no
risks - bar the normal ones we
know about in the union - of

the resources being improperly

used.”

He has equally clear views

on how to spend it: “The idea

is to provide resources within

a r^onal frameworis for major
projects that deal, for example,

with water and desertification,

with major communications
infrastructures, and with edu-

cation and training ”

The guiding principle of the

aid package is to prepare the

southern rim economies for the

projected free trade area and
t^ means fostering regional

trade and loosening depoident
relationships with the EU.
Cross-border trade within the

southern rim of the Mediterra-

nean is high on the agenda.

The quicker and the bettm*

“horizontal” trade between the
countries takes off, the easier

the aid/trade dilemma Is solved
and the more fruitful wifi be
the results of what Mr Solana
calls the “vertical” north-south
trade relationship.

A lot of heartfelt idealism
wraps up Barcelona’s free mar-
ket package. Kfr Solana, one of

nature's optiniistic extroverts,

believes tiie conference will

enable the EU to discover the
lie of the land on its sotithem

frontier.

The Barcelona declaration,

when the oonEerence winds up
tomorrow, will Inelade refier-

ences to shared cultural fsind-
ples as file hagia tac a stato
partneiship. “We are all very
coDseiciusthat a lot of smidtiv-

ity is required to understand
the other side, for a start to

understand Islam,” says lifr

Solana. “It's quite wrong to
faiUf about Tfilam ftinttonantal.

ism and terrorism in the same
breath.”

Private sector puts its faith in Zeroual
Algerian business must assume larger role to benefit from IMF reforms

G roupe Metal-Sider Pro-

filor was one of Alger-

ia's laige^ private sec-

tor groups until 21 bombs,
aimed at kiUiog the group's
anti-Islamist owner, blew the

steel factoiy* to pieces.

Uodeten^, Mr Samir Ait-A-

oudia. the company's director,

pkins to reinvest His optimism
is based on faith that newly
elected President Liaminp Zer-

oual will bring some “oormal-
it>'’' to the country.

In the short term. Algerians

are expecting that Mr Zeitmal's

landslide victory in elections

on November 16 will lead to an
end of nearly four-j'ears of vio-

lence which has piualysed the

country. A resolution of the

conflirt is essential if Mr Ze^
oua\ is to tackle .Algaia's even
more daunting long-term prob-

lems and begin to integrate the

country into the European eco-

nomic sphere.

Mr Zeroual recognises that
the country's real i^blems are

social and ecoDomic. if Alge^
ia's youth turned to Islamic

fundamentalism in the 198Qs. it

is partly out of frustration with

a regime that squandered
resources on ill-conceived and
in-man.aged state enterprises.

Mr .AMclkrim Hassani. who
runs .Alifia Info, a small com-
puter software manufacturer,
is .also placing hope for the
.Alcerion private sector in Mr
Zoroual's hands, but not
N.‘c:iuse he fisars nnuod groups.

.Mr Hassani. who also lieads

i‘f a private si'ctor ns.>:ociation.

Liamine Zeroual: peace hopes
after election vich^

says Islamic groups targeted

public sector enterprises more
than the private sector, which
was instead asked to pay up
fbr protection. His main criti-

cism is reserved for an admin-
istration which he said is used
to benefittiiig from state con-

trol over resounss and afraid

to lose its privileges should the

private sector be aUowed to

ourish.
To fulfil the aspirations

invested in him. &lr Zeroual
will ha\'e to break away from
the various competing inter-

ests that helped him get
elected: the unions, the army
and parts of the administra-
tion.

Algeria is saddled with a

debt of nearly SSObn (£19bn}

and relies on hy'drocaibons for

95 per cent of foreign exchange
revenues. The economy has
managed to survive over the

last two years because of debt
reschedulings and an laterna*

tional Monetary Fund aid pro-

gramme which liberalised

prices and imports, reduced
sub^es and led to stricter fis-

cal discipline.

Gross domestic product
growth outside the energy sec-

tor will reach its target of over

5 per cent this year, according

to Mr Abdelouabab Eeramane,
the central hank governor. But
a reduction in oil revenues will

lead to total real growth of 3A
per cent, up from zero per cent

in 1994 but short of the IMF
taigeL And inflation, targeted

by the IMF for 1995/1996 at 10.3

per cent is running at over 20
per cent

If IMF reforms are to trans-

late into sustained growth, the

private sector must assume a
much larger role and attract

foreign funds to take up part of

the production from state

enterprises that run at only SO

per cent capacity. Industrial

production this year will r^is-
ter native growth of 1 per
cent.

Until the 1980s, Algeria's

socialist policies stifled the

emergence of a private sector -

“we were looked upon like

drag dealers." says one enter-

preneur. Today, the private

sector accounts for about 35

per cent of production, mainly
in sen-ices, construction and

JUgofia

Real'econorolc growth (% change
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agribusiness, although Its

share of industrial production

is less than 15 pm- cent of the

total

The sector is made up for the

most part of small enterprises

employing between 10 and 50

people. What these nuanbers do
not show, however, is a thriv-

ing nnofficial sector, which,
with the IMF liberalisation of

trade, is becoming partly l^al-
ised.

Unemployment in Algeria
officially stands at around 25
per cent, and is said to rearii 60
per cent among the young. But
many admit that with average
monthly saipriPB of 6,500 dinars

i$82). trabendo (smuigling) can
be more froitfiil than holding a
full-time job. One young man

says bringing in T-shirts from
France once a year can ^0-
duce more laofit than a job all

year round.

Ihe civil strife has hurt file

business bat the smu^Jers are
adapting. With visas now
almost impassible to obtain for

traditional maritets in Europe,
they have been turning to fer

eastern markets. The private

sector is stackiz^ up requests

to start production oper^ons
and businesses as soon as sta-

tntity returns. The first private

sector bank - Union Bank -

parfiy owned by a formm* cen-

tral bank governor began
operations in Algiers fids year.

Mr Haasan! complains that

the private sector i$ be^
bampered by the devaluation

of the dinar, which slid from 28
dinars to the dollar in 1994 tO

51 dinars today. With eroded
pnrdbasing power, the increase

in production costs cannot be
passed on to consumers, he
says.

Traders and speculators,
however, have taken advan-
tage of the opening of the econ-

omy to turn the country into a
bazaar with grocery store
shelves filled with goods most
people cannot afford to buy.
Earlier this year, impicats;el
bananas flooded the market
until file impositian of a 50 per
cent tax. hnporters have now
turned to other superfluons
food products - imported
yogurt for instance.

Ronla Kbalaf

Algeria

will grab

political

limelight
By Rotda Khalaf

As the Euro-Mediterranean
ooDfoence qpois inBaEcelona
today, Algeria wlD find ttsdf

die pcOttii^ catre of atton*

finnx and dte country most left

out economically. It stands fn

sharp contrast to its ndgh-
bours Tnnisia and Morocco
which have already agreed
association deals with the
European Union.
WUb its aurgy resources -

glObn worth yeariy oil and
gas espnis - Algeria was .once

considered file most pramiring
economy in. the repon. Snee
19^ howevm*, when decthms
eqiected to be woo by Islam-

ists were cancelled isxmAing
civil strife, Europe has looked
upon Algesia as a sonree of
destabilisation in file i^ian.
The EC’s new gnT>l»g™ <hi the

southeni rim of fiie MedHesn-
neen aims to hdp raise lirtng

standards to stem the eqgieal

of Moslem fundamentalism
and reduce emigration pres-

sures.

The presidential victory of
former army genoal Uamine
Zeroual is as a sonree of some
comfort for Europe. Crartrar
to the elections

were conducted amid tdative
calm and a majority of Algi^
ans cast tfartr votes. Algerian
nffirialfl Imnw fha* ili«wnrfrtn8-

with the EU on closer eco-

nomic co-operation cannot
b^n bMiore the restoratioa of

seonity and politteal stability.

Brussds has suspended most
praject aid to Algeria because
European nfflrfaia wm no lon-

ger monitor the progress of
lucyects.

But as Algeria struggles,

Tunisia, North Africa’s small-

est country, arrives in Beorce-

lona laroiid to have been the
first to sign the association
agreement with the EU.
The Tunisian private sector

is already busy woihing out

how ft can conqwte with Euro-
pean products as barriers to

entry are gradually lifted to

create a free trade zone over
tile next 12 years.

The Barcelona conference
presented a welcome dwuUirM*

forMiRtiGco, vridch readied an
association agreement with
the EU earlier this month,
after nearly three years of
haggling over tomatoes, cut
flotwNs and fish.

Ihe absence of a deal before

Barcelona would have been
embarrassing for bofo Rabat
and Brnssds. Access to Euro-
pean markets and attracting
European investment are
essential to the Moroccan
economy.

.

ATthnnpii jt baS SUCGCSSfollly

oompleted a liberalisation pro-

gramme under the fotema-
tional Monetary Fund, the
economy remafais heavily r^-
ant on agricnltnre and faces

native growth this year
beemse of sewe dronghi
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Pakistan

to cut

spending
By Partian Bokhan
in lalainnhtiri

Pakistan will cat government
expenditure and mobilise more
re\-ennes from taxes to meet
the ccmditioiis attached to a
S600m IMF standby loan
agreed in Washingtoo last

week.
Mr V.A. Jaffarey, the prime

minister’s adviser on finance,

said at the weekend that the
deficit target would be cut
from 3 per cent of the GDP to

4.6 per cent by generating
more revennes and entting
non-deveiopmoit expenditnre:
He dM not specifr from where
the cats woold come.

The proposd cuts enne at a
time of continnlng concerns
over the recent peribnnance of

PaldstaD’s economy.
The govmiment of Ms Ben-

azir Bbntto devalued the
rupee, raised domestic fuel

prices and imposed new duties

on imports last month to halt

faniag eqNnts and to hiqirove

foreign eschar^ reserves.

The weekend decision to

announce cots sn^ested that

those measures were not
enongh to satisfy fond ofll-

cials. Pakistan wants to

improve mtonatimial investor

confidence by restoring an
IMF programme which came
to a h^t towards the end of
last year after Islamabad
failed to meet its performance

taxgets.

Mr Jafihrey also said there

was no basis for fears that the
govemmmit would devalue the

rnpee farther or re%‘erse its

policy of allowing foreign
exchange accounts at local

banks.

Castro makes belated
pilgrimage to Beijing
By Tony Walker in Boging

President Fidel Castro will

make a belated pilgrimage to
China this week. 3T years after
turning the Caribbean iglanH

into a communist state.

Mr Castro, whose island-

state was fin^ wedded to the
former Soviet Union for the
first three decades of his rule,

is DOW obliged to seek friends
wherever he can find them
aanoas the world's remaining
nominally communist states.

Adding poignancy to Mr Cas-
tro's presence in China this
week - the Cuban leader
arrives on Wednesday - is the
concurrent visit of Mr Do
Muoi, the general secretaiy of
the Communist Party of Viet-

nam, who arrived yesterday at

the start of a six-day visiL
Both Cnba and Vietnam

have been at odds with China
over the years, but changing
times and the shrinking of the
communist world have broo^
strange bedfeUows together.

The missing piece in this

week’s gathering is Mr Rim
Jong n of North Korea, the
heir apparent to the late Kim n
Sung.
In a way, the presence of

both Mr Castro and Mr Do in

Beijing is an acknowledgement
of China’s leadership of what is

left of the communist brother
hood.
While Beijing resists this

role, its gradual economic
refonns described to party pro*

pa^da as “socialism with
Chinese characteristics" -are
providing a model for both
Cuba and Vietnam.

The Cuban lead^. in recent

speeches that seek to wean

Cuba slowly fTom file destruc-

tive state control of a previous
era, has lauded the Chinese
experiment while gaatigating

the former Soviet Union's
“disastrous" embrace of capi-

talism.

In July, Mr Castro, in a state-

(tf-the-nation ^leeefa. said Cuba
was willing to ad^ refoems
that include “unquestionable
elements of capitalism”, bnt
defiant to the he rejected
any abandonment socialism.

*^lie disasters that have1^
pened in the countries fiie

former Soviet Union . . . com-
pared to the impressive sne-
cesses ot fMwa anH VwJnafn

^

dearly indicate what can and
what cannot be done if one
vrants to save the revolution
and socialism,” be said.

In BeljiTig this week. Mr Cas-
tro will have ami^ oppartii-

nity to leani at first hand of

CUoa’s economic achieve-
ments in meetings with its

President Jiang Zemin, pi^
mier U Peng aal a host of

other off»dala_

He will also be able to
observe during a KMay stay

the changes sweeping the

country.
fThiriase nffirfala have mada

it dear that a«mnmio

would figt^ prominently in
the discussioDS. Mr Shen Goo-
fang, a foreign ministry
qiokeman, said last week that

Mr Castro would discuss a
“wide rax^ of bilatmal issues,

focusing in particular on eco
nomic devdopment”
Mr Shen discounted, how-

ever, the possifafllty of a “tti-

late^ mftcting" tetween Mr
Castro, Sfr Jiang of nbina and

Mr Do Of Vietnam.

Cnba wffi be satMng addi-
tional rihinesa bM-hjiwaT aid fo

beh> in its agnnnmte frazisfop

mation. It will no doubt dso be
pressiz^ China to increase
imports such ttmns as sugar
to help its impoverished eccsi-

omy. In 1994. two-way trade
amfflmted to roughly a paltiy

M^ Castro will atan be seek-
to demonstrate by using

B^ing as a platform that US
attempts to is^teh™ and
country are proving imiaiffftiijaa-

foL Qs virit to China is part of
a wider attempt achieve
greater visOdfity on the world

The Cuban leadm-’s presence
in China win be the culmina-
tion of a steady wanning of
relatkms between BeHiDg and
Havana, marked by increas-
ingly frequent exchanges
between satior offiriaig

President Jiang visited
Havana for 20 hours in Novent
ber last year after meeting
Fresldeait Bill ninton in Saafc.

tie at a gatholDg of the Asia
and Pacific Economic Co-(g)era.-

tlQD

Prmriw li ms in Cuba last

month to be greeted with a
bear-hug by Mr Cas^ himsaif

at Havana aftport

Other senior ChiTuwt offi-

cials have also best in Cuba
recently, inclndi^ Mr Qian
Qlehen. the foreign minister,
and Mr Li Rnihuan, a Tnomhar
of the standi^ committee of
the ruling politfaiOT.

Cuba bas been iocreasii^dy
supportive of China in mf*ma.
tional forums such as the
United Nations on various
issues, including human
ri^its.

INTERNATIONAL NEWS DIGEST ,

Europe builds

ties with Burma
Several European countries, induding the UK, Eranw and

Germany, are promoting trade and investment with Burma,

despite official EU and UN condemnation ofthe regime's poor

hiTtwan riedfts record. » n
Ihe UK governmeit has appointed new staff to ns Rangoon

mnbassy to dkl with inezeadng interest in Burma shown by

British UE companies are now eligible for

financial assistance to parttc^te in official trade missfoos to

Bunna. The UK is the siacth largest foreign investor in Bnnoa

with nearly $7Qm ofactual investment

Tim French goveamment has been hoping oil emnpany Total

with its P^ gas pipdine preaect from the Andaman Sea to

lliailand and Germany is considering the resumption of

fffi/ifli inartg u) ueriuau i.Tiiiwuinn

gminaca govuDunent contracts and concesriems. aceordli^ to

Burmese oBIcials.
. , , ^ .

. The activity follows the release of democracy

activist and Nobel laureate Aung San Sun Eyi In July after

nearly six years ofhouse airest. At theweekend she urged

foreign investors to proceed cautiously and to cemsider only

investments that will benefit the Burmese peegde rather than

helptheregime. TedBardaeke, Rangoon

Japan may step up recycling
Japan’s Health and Welfere Atinislzy is contemplating forcing

nianufectarera to collect and recycle discarded cm, television

lefrjgeratois and othw used housetudd appliances by the

turn of the century,
ministry sources said yestoiday.

This would be the gmmd step in the government's efforts to

mfota foP/iwing plannad intmdnctfam ofCOmPUlsOrV

P^fifag^Ttg recycling from fiscal 1997. Japan suffers from a

of rubbish treatmmit plants axid soaring waste

disposal costs.

The ministry is negotiating with the Ministry of

fatAmatiftnai Trade and Industry and industrial groups about

up a car and electric ^ipliance recyclii^ syslmn. A
pgpftT nf orparha - fCTnTnlfflrionrf by the health mfoistry to ^
study ways to reduce waste - wffl soon set iq;> a spe^ study

grocqi on cars and hous^iold ^ipliances. ^se panel is expected

to report on forced recycling^ June next jTear based on
Goman arid Austrian experienice. Spodo, ZbAgo

Sdmitoino invests in Vietnam
finmitnmft ofJapan pISDS to mvest more than $l(lOm in an
industrial park ontsifo HanoL the semi-official weekly

Vleftnazn Investment Beriew rqicrted yesterday.

The pariE would be built on a SOO-hectare site in Dong Anh
district, not fer from Noi Pgi. Hanoi’s main auport, accortUng

to Sumitomo deputy general manager Eatsumi Kurita. Talks

were under way with the mnniciiKQ authorities and a deal

could be signed by the end of the year.

A idan lamiflhftd by Vietnam in file eariy 1990s to attract

forefei investora into export processing zones has met with

littfe suoctess. The goveromeift this year started promoting
industrial paries instead. Unlike eqwrt processing zones, these

allow foreiim investors to sdl what they manuferture on the

domestic maikrt. Jeremy Orant, Banoi

Jets pound Ai^ghan capital
Jets belonging to opposition Tsiamic Taleban mifitia yesterday

bombed the Afghan cap^ Kabul, WTiing at least 23 people
and wounding 120, hrw^tetl and aiiihiilanm nffirials said.

Eight benubs, tncTniting dust^ and parachnte bonfos, were
dropped on residential areas of the besi^ed capital by an
nn^Tecified mimhpr ofJets.

^iriier, agovernmmn spokesman blamed the bmnbing on
Taldian, wiiidi seeks to topple President Buihanuddin
Rabbani. He said two of the bombs were parachute bombs and
two oth€3S duster bombs dedgned to damage bnfldings. ^
The atta(^ came a day after the DeEmoe Bfinistty said ^

government forces had captured three sttat^c mountain
postttons east of Kabul in attadcs on Taleban. Taleban has
rejec^ the latest United Nations proposals for a
midti-factional council to replace the government and pieced
to occupy Kabul by force. Betder, Sdbul

Ivory Coast goes to polls
Ivorians-yesterday voted in their second multi-party gmeral^ opposition back in the fray after a
.roniBat presidential poll boycott and hoping to break the

ruling party's post-independence monopo^ on power.
^^toesses and offidals said polling for parliamentary .sfu tf?

appeared to pass off peacefolly. This contrasted with the
Octotex 22 presidential election, which ruling Democratic
Partyleader HaulKmtan Bedie won in the face of an
oigimitiaa boycott and pditical and athntr clashes that tniiart

at least 35 people
But supporters o£ oppositimi parties had problems gwWng-

qiedal voting papers or finding their Tiamag qq -voter lists.

Over 650 candidates from 29 parties are contesting 172 of the
1*^ seats in the national assembly. The opposition previonsly
held just 17 seats. Ivory Coast, the world's leading cocoa
producer, is banking on a reputation for statnlity to boost
tovesstment and economic revival Betder. Abuffan

Pay rise for Zimbabwe leaders
ambabwe has more than doubled the salaries of its
govtonment leaders, indodiog President Robert Mugabe and
his two deputies.

Mr Mugabe’s animal salary and allowances rise to ZS456.000
($49,165) July from Z$ig5,0l» In July this year, vriille
tiiose of vice-prestdents Joshua Nkomo and simnn iwiiganaa on
iqt to Z$324,0Q0 from Z$150,000, according to a govenunent
gazette published at the weekend.
Cabinet ministers and meanhers ofpariiam^t "ill

receive large salary increases.
The azmmmeemmit came days after dvii servants sued file ,govetzunem for scrapping their md-of-year anw»ai Onuses I

under a scrwme aimed at catting state ^lending, currently
’

consem^ abort 40 per cent of gross domestic product andblamea for slowing economic growth. Beuter,Barm

CONTRACTS & TENDERS

GALAH FREE ZONE ADMINISTRATION
AUTONOMOUS REGIE,

is interested in-achievcmeiit of investments in haihour
specific substnicture, based on association contract,
with juridical persons, Romanian or foreign.

The associaiibii will be achieved in accordance with
the provisions of the Law no. 15/1991, art 33 and 34,

and an. 251-256 from ihe Commeicial

The intention letters will be sent to the following
ad^: Administratia Zouei Ubere, str. A1 .1.Cuza, bL

Galati, cod 6200 or to the fax: 40-3641 49 29
until 20th December 1995.

You can ask for supplementaiy infonnatioa every day
between 0800 aiui 1600 hra rt tlK heac^uartw^
Administration or at the following telephone nos:

40-36411222
40-36412420
40^36412430
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Pressure mounts for Iraqi climb-down on oil
By James WhHflngfton bi Cairo

is facing increasing pressure to

*0 pay for food andhum^tman supplies. Much to the
of th® world’s main produe-

,“**^‘*y suffermg from aSut,the Iraqi govemmeot has repeated

^ resolution wWA
«Labn?rf nil

of up to |2tai(£Obn) of oil over sis months
However, the reduced iflceii-hofHl of

an miminent lifting of sanctions -

following the -revelations by key
memhers of Pte^dent saddaip eus*

sdn's family arho defected'in August
- and the deriinfl pf the homapitar-
iau atoaticm inside Iraq, has led to
international amf domestic support
to a limited sale to help alleviate
tile suffering of the Iraqi pet^e.

.

Baghdad has eomplahied that the
strict tenns supervision .^rraming
distribution of revenues generated
tonn the proposed oil sale would
infringe its sovereignty. But diplo-

mats say titoe is an internal dispute

over bow long tiie government can
mflintniw fhis pcsitioKi in the &ce of
friffmaring floprijigHn difficulties.

A receazt report by the UN's FOod
and J^dcnlture OreanSsation brings

these problems into sharp fixns. ft

says that after five years of sanc-

tions, following the Gulf war, the
zmtrlfioDal state of friaq's diildrea

has declined to that of a less-devel-

oped country - on a par with Mali,
anil the CcXlgO.

Last week, in his most blfrnt

attack yet m the Iraqi government.

Mr Max van der Stoel, who has com-
pleted a damning report on Iraq to
the UN Human BigWa rrnnmiftsion,
accused the regime of bnitUng hs
own people hostage by refuaing to

sdl oil under UN scporrision to buy
linmaTiltarlan supjdies.

Diplomats say tiiat initatim over
the extent of' Iraq's military pro-
granuue has also prompted some
nations - siieh as France, Russia
and the Arab which had ear-

lier supported Iraq in its campaign
to have a axnptete lifting of sanc-

tums - to N>Ply whatever pressure
they can on Haddad to accept the

limited oil sale.

Faced with the problmns of main-
taining quota discipline in an
already scA maiket, most members
of Qie Organisation of Petroleum
Eqmrting Countries (Opec), which
met in Vienna last week, are con-
cerned about Iraq succumbing to the
Increased pressure. If Bagdad
agrees to the sale, analysts expect a
sharp drop in the price of oil -

whidi Is already lanpdsbipg at

than $17 a barrel - and an urgent
Opec review of last week’s decision

to fre^ oil output at 24,52m barrds
a day.

One analyst estimates that the
sale of $2bc worth of oil would add a
further 330,000 b/d to wwld markets
which, he says, would fmce Opec
into the difficult position of trying to

agree coK>rdiDated cutbacks.

Undtf an Opec agreement in 1983,

Iraq is allocated a small qiwta of
400,000 b/d to cov«* domestic con-

sunq^tion and ofl exports to Jordaa

Salinas’ brother faces ReguiatM

growing list of charges bS on
By LesOe Crawford
in Mexico City

The controversy surrounding
Mexico's former roling family
deepened yesterday after Ur
Raul Salinas, elder brotho* of
ex-president Carlos Salinas,
was told by federal prosecutors
that he fac^ chai^ of tog-,
ery and illicit enridunent, cm
top of the murder charges
which have J^pt him in jail
since FAruary.
Ur Raul Salinas published

advertisements in Mexico
City's main newspapers at the
weekend protesting his inncv
ceoce. saying be could prove

; I the lawful origin of his wealtii.

Under Mexican law he has 10
days to do so. A civil servant
since 19S2, Mr Raul Salinas's

patrimony inclucto 39 proper^
ties in Mexico as as $84m
(£&lml in Swiss bank accounts
deposited under a false ""Tna,

according to police in Bam
Mr Raiil Saiinna* wife, Paulina
Castafron, was arrested in
Gene\'a this month as she tried

to withdraw the contents of
these accoimts with hus-

band's forged identity papers.

Police in Switzerla^ s^d on
Friday that she was held

in connection with an investi-

gation into a drug trafBddng
and money laond^lng ring. It

is the first timi* a member of

Mexico’s political elite has
been investigated for alibied

ties to drug mon^.
In Mexico, however, the

Attoraey-General’s Office said

it had no evidence that Mr
Radi Salinas’ wealth derived

ftom drugs.

Althon^ the Mexican press

Radi Salinas, ptctured in a police nn^ shot released earlier this

year after charged with murder

has sought to link Mr Radi wealtii of the Saiiwag tonily is

Salmas’ allied misdeeds to an embarrassment to Mr
bis brother Carlos, President ZediRo, viho was hand-picked

Ernesto Zedillo has r^iained by Blr Carlos Salinas to suc-

firom accusing his predecessor ceed hi™ last December. Mr
of any wrongdoing. '•‘ f . ^ Zedillo has been at pains to

Mr Carlos SaWnns 1^ Mexico disassociate hfanwTf from the

in Uandi after a public row .Saimas admmistEation, a gov-

wfth Ur Zedillo (ms who held emment in which he and most
r(»ponsibilit7 for the disas- of his cabinet served,

trous devaluation oi^ peso In several speeches at the

in December and the country’s weekend, Ur Zedillo warned
soteequent economic collapse. . that justice would fall heavily

The former presideaVs where- on “those who, from a position

abouts are unknowiL ci power or privily, camintt

At a thnf> of great hardship crimes against our country”,

to* the vast majority of Mexi- He said there would be no
cans, revelations of the vast “nntoudiables” in Mexica

bonuses
By Ridiard Waters
in New Yoric

A US hmiriiig T^ulaior has
sent a shot across the bow of

the comzlxyh haul™ regarding
the size d the bonuses they
pay to derivatives and other
txader&
'The move has been

pronyited by. the heavy losses

su&Med this year by both Bar^
Ings and Daiwa Bank, vtiiidi

were caused by the actions of

single traders who ran iq> $lbn
(E640m) losses.

The Office of tiie Conqitrol-

ler of the Currency, which
oversees nationally chartered

banks, plans to issue guid-

ance in 'the coming weeks deal-

ing with the way fh^ reward
traders. The guidance, first

disdosed by an OCC offidal at

a confierence in London a week
ago, has already aroused con-

cem auiong some banks, who
fear the regulators may be try-

ing to limit the size of the

bonuses they pay.

Kb* Doug ^rris, the OCCs
dQinty oomp^Uer for capital

markets, denied the aim was
to restrict bonuses, or that the

r^nlatoy body was interfier-

ing with issues whidi should

be 1^ to a bank's mam^e-
ment
The aim was to encom^e

hawks to tiiink mwe carefoUy
about how their coinpcnsation

systems affected tiie risks tiiat

an institution ran. “If a trader

made Sim, did he do it by pat-

ting $2m at risk? Or did be bet

the bank?” he said.

INTERNATIONALPRE^ REVIEW \
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Diana’s diplomatic

debut wins faint praise
ARGENTINA

By DawM PEfog

Most A^entine newspapers
dismissed with a cursory para-

graph or two suggestions that
Princess Diana’s visit to tbdr
eountzy last week had any
political inqtartance, but tins

did not deter tbmn from having
a field day with an event friU d
colour and controversy.

La Nadtm, the newsp^ier of

recnti, carried a r^ort head-

lined “The truth behind the
visit” in whidi statements by
Ar^ntine cabinet officials that

Princess Diana’s presence
helped the cause of AnIdo-A^
gentine relations were treated

as bombug. The real poipose
was to provide the princess,

ostracis^ from the British

royal £amily, with a “test of

fire” to see whether she was up
to the new role she aspired to

as a roving ambassador to her
country, the paper said.

The Princess of Wales had
“bet her personal and political

ftiture on the success of her

visit to Argentina and she will

not permit anything or any-
body to make it tol".

But, as most newspapers
l^eefuUy repeated, there were
indpfid many trials and tribula-

tions. Widely covered was Prin-

cess Diana’s encounto with
the diminutive but feisty Mrs
Lucia Mastroiani, whose 25
year-old-son was one of 300

Argentines killed when a Biit-

iwh submarine sank the Gm-

eral Belgrano during the 1962

FsKlands wwiffirt

As the Princess arrived for

an mgagement at tiie Angel
Rofib hospital, the 75 yearold

mother nude her way into the

area reserved for Journalists.

A^ed by one correspondent
what she was up to, she refdied

cheerfully; “Fm hme to insult

the princess.”

And insult her she did.

CZorfR. Aigmitine's best selling

daily, r^orted that she “broke

the calm atmosiihm” by “fir-

ing a string of unrepeatable
insults” at the passing digni-

tary. Othm* papers judged there

to be notiung unrepeatable in

Mrs Mastroiani's vocabulary
which made its 'way - in large

print at that - on to the pages
of most newspapers.

The tabloid Oimiax, whose
main story was headlined
“Insults and rejection to the

pirate princess”, also carried

an artide on the reaction of

the veterans' association to her

visit. assodation groups
some of the 12,000 fbrmer com-
batants in the 1982 conflicL

“Her visit is intended to cre-

ate a smc^escreen to obscure

the real issue between the two
countries, that of the sover-

dgnty of our Malvinas islands,

and the mq>loitation of our nat-

lual resources in the south
Atlantic, SUCb as OU and fish,"

the assodation said.

Princess Diana, referred to

unkindly in some reports as

“Princess Bulimia" and
“Princes DieT, did not get a

rough ride from all sections of

tiie press.

Despite an “agitated” day,
“Princess Diana was never
anything but elegant and sym-
pathetic” in her “pink Chuel
suit, with matdung blue suede
shoes and handb^,” said La
NIacum. After her hectic sched-

ule, Clarin reported she
“departed for the embassy,
without the least sign of
fatigue bl«nishing her face”.

The most acerbic report

came in Pagina\12, the
left-wing daily which the
occasion of Princess Diana’s
lunch at the presidential pal-

ace to poke fun at what it

regards as the frivolous life-

style of President Carlos
Menem and his entourage.

Talk at the table was domi-

nated by the theme of poverty

and “hunger in Africa”, the
r^>ort said, which went on to

describe the sumptuous menu.

Pagina\12 listed the great,

tiie good and the hangers-on

who attended the lunch, com-
mpnHng that “all the ftffieiate

rame with their wives”. As if

in afterthoi^t and in refer-

ence to Mr Menem’s marital

difficulties, it added: “Well, all

those apart from Carlos
Menem and Princess Diana, for

obvious reasons.*

TTie two, however, did not
mention faDed marriages, the

report concluded. “Neither did

they talk about the Malvinas,

nor about Infidelities. Just
about poor people.”

Venezuela

considers

exchange
rate shift
Bg Stephm Hdler in Caracas

Venezuela will shift to a
unified market-determined
exchange rate in the near
future and has idntifled ways
to limit its buihtet deficit to 3
per cent of gross domesuv
product next year, ^ conn-
try's finance minister said.

With speculation rife in Car-

acas that a devaluation of the
bolivar was imminent, Mr Luis
Matos Azocar said the govern-

ment had decided not to take

any action on the exchange
rate that would contradict an
agreement being negotiated
with the Intematimial Mone-
tary Fund. “We are holffing a
very positive conversation
with the IMF,” the minister
said.

Venezuela has had exchange
controls and an exchange rate

fixed at 170 against the dollar

since June 1994, despite an
inflatUm rate of 50-60 per cent
“We are considering an
orderly way to be able to lift

the exchange controls by the

first quarter of 1996,” Mr
Matos said in an interview.

The bolivar was trading at
about 330 to the dollar last

week in the so-called Brady
market, where a kind of mar-
ket-determined exchange rate

is established throngh the
tradtog of Venezuela’s Brady
bonds. However, Hr Matos
said that rate exaggerated the

bolivar’s weakness, because
the market was smaO.
The minister said he

believed the government was
close to agreeing with the IMF
on the 8 per cent figure for the
overall public sector deficit in

1996, which woold compare
with 7 per cent on the ba^ of

anchanied policies. These fig-

ures were prior to any reve-

nues from planned seD-offs.

Previon^, the governmmit
had said the defidt would be
ent to 4 per cent of GDP next
year. The minister said calcn-

lations on this year's deficit

had yet to be finalised,

although private economists
estimate that the ddldt - on a
consolidated cash basis which
may not be dhrectly compara-

ble with the 3 per cent figure -

could exceed 10 per cent.
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Ohio I nitty, a netvly competitive

liv reuvHiinp
business practices

and rethinking computer systems^

AK Steel nowyidds more profit

per ion ofsteel than ary other steel

compaty in the United 5/ares.

CofisirfranfaJixm IBM uwked

in partnership with AK managers

in operations, finance and sales.

The result?An improved infor-

mation systenu managed by IBM,

and a single-minded focus on

steel makingforAK executives.

How can you create new

competitive advantage?

Stop by our home page at

ktip;//itnvw.issv.ihm,com

Solutions For a small planet
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Hopes fade for Ireland siunmit
By Robqit Peston,

PoOtleal Editor

The British government has
abandoned hope of on Anglo-
Irii^ summit on Nt^ern
Ireland peace process before

the arrival of US President Bill

Clinton on Wednesday.
A weekend of frzDXxz diplo-

matic activity between Dublin
and London failri to restdve

the outstanding issues, though
Mr John Major, the British
prime minister, will today
again phone his Irish coiinter^

part. Mr John Bruton.
British officials denied that

the peace process bad reached
an impasse, though adcnowl*
edged that had been
reduced to “a snail's pace”.

Mr Major UTOte to Mr Bruton
ot-er the weekend expressing

his disappointment at the diS-
cnlties in reaching agreement.
However, one British ofGcial

said that the gap between the

Irish and Briti^ govemmmts
was tantalisingly dose’’.

Mr Didt Spring, the deputy
Irish prime minister, played
down expectations that Mr
Clinton wo\dd be able to

resolve the deadlock. "I don't

think President Clinton has

any tricks up his sleeve”. Mr
SfMing told Irish radio. "He is

not coming in that il^t. and it

would be very unfair If either

government expected him to

offer the solution in the oon-

text of our present dilemma.”
Agreement berireen London

azid Dublin has For the past few
days been close on a fbrm of

words to be issued after any
summit on the "twin-track”

strategy for future talks. Ihere

is a remote possibility that the
governments could issue such
a statement before the arrival

of Fresidait Clintam without a

foraial summit taking place.

The twin-track approach
involves creating an interna-

tional body to look primarily at

**i^»rfMHmisR!nning” paramlli.

tary weapons at the same time

as the start of preliminary

talks involving Northern
Ireland's main political parties

and both governments.
standing in the way of

Anglo-Irish statement is the

nationalist Sinn FMn party's

rductance to yield to the

ish government's demand that

the IRA must give up some
military equipment before It

can enttf into the talks. The
Irish government is reluctant

to laundi the twin-track pro-

cess unless it is confident of

Sinn FMn's partidpatioa

Bdr Ger^ Adams, the Sinn

Fein president, repeated that

there was little project of the

IRA makiflg a gesture of band-
ing over weapons. ‘Ifone of the

armed groiqw are going to dis-

ann ur^tnally or as part of a
precondition [to all party
talksf. he said.

Mr Patrick Mayhew,- chief

Northern Ireland minister in

the British government made
clear that the British govern-

meat would not soften cm this

p<±it
FMn wants tiie tiTn»og

of any aims smrender to be
discussed by the inteniatio&al

commission which' would he
diaired by Mr Geozge Sfitcfaell

a senior Clinton aide.

UK NEWS DIGEST.
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Dick Spring: the frish deputy premier does not think President
rtTHtoH ‘'has any tricks np his sleeve” for the deadlock

Row over steel subsidy edges towards agreement
^ Steten Wagstyl,
industrtai Editor

me UK .ind the Republic of Ireland
are edging towards agreement in an
awkward dispute about plans to
support the republic's only steel mill

with state aid.

British and Irish officials said the
govermneats made progress in talks

in London last week between Mr
Richard Bruton, the republic’s
minister for enterprise and
employment, and Mr Tim E^ar, the

UK industry minister. But significant

differences remained over the

conditions under which aid could be
granted ^ the republic’s govenunmit
the ofiGcUds said.

Further faiiw are planned for this

week in the hope of ending the
dispute soon to avoid the danger of

casting a shadow over An^o-Irish
relations at a critical time in the

Northern Ireland peace process.

Dublin is seeking to persuade
London to drop objections to an aid

plan for Irish Steel which involves

subsidies of IR£27m (S40.7m).
The Irish government wants to

refinance the losMnajting state-owned
plant bMOre selling h for a Ti/wihuii

IR£1 to Ispat International, an
fudian-owned steel group. Under EU
rules the aid cannot be granted
without the agreement of all member
states.

The UK and Luxembourg have
blocked the deal mi tiie grounds that

aid is unfair and trillham otiier steel

producers.
British SteeL the UK producer.

raised tiu stakes earber month
whsi it said that if the Irish aid plan
went ahead it would probably have to

close a plant at Shdton in
Sti^brdahire, with the loss of 400 jobs
at the plant and GOO at suppliers.

liteh say tvn<» exaggerates

the possible Impact of Irish

production on Shelton, since two
piantg mostly produce different types

of Steel They add tiiat Irish St^
which employs 330 and has a capaci^
of 450,000 tonnes a year, has less than

S per cent of the EU and so

has little effect on other producers.
'

The negotiations between the two
gnaammAntu fiKnS OD tilS size Of S
proposed output ceDing to be placed
on p4»h RK>»I ana qq Hmrtu <ha

^pes (tf steel to be produced and the
rtacrtnatifm of expOTtS.

While .tile gap between Dublin and
T^nifon has uaxTowed it remains
significant In the eyes of Briti^
ftfWinaia, who tt^ even a gwM>n

difference in Irish Stem's idarmed
wmlrt hanA an impart on tile

market.

Unions claim concession by GM
By our Employment EcGtor

General Motors of the US
aiwears to have bow^ to pres-

sure from European labour
unions In a dispute over repre-

sentation.

The company may have
agreed to accept that full-time

trade union officials will be
^le to participate on the com-
pany's proposed European-
wide consultative wotks coun-

cil ern'ering all its employees
in Europe, including the 11,000

at its UR subsidiary VacudialL

Earlier this year the com-
pany said it wanted to estab-

lish an emploj’ee consultation

forum but without any direct

rale for the trade unions.

GM's conciliatory move
promises to pave the way for

negotiations to start shortly
between the US auto giant and
the European trade unions,

including those in the UE.
‘‘The conmany has removed

the logjam”, said Mr Tony
Woodley, the TGWU transport

union's UK national offi^ for

the car industry yester^y. Mr
Pan] Davies. GM Europe's
industrial relations director in

Zurich, would say only that

there had been a “positive

exchange of ^ews” between
the company and union leaders

from the TGWU and the Gtf-

man Metalworkers.

He added: “We are looldxig

for a coDStruettve way forward.

Our aim is to achieve a volan-

ts agteffiient on a consulta-

tive forum by next September.”

Conqianies are free to negoti-

ate works cQondls in the way
that best suits their nMds
before Septembm' 22 next yw,
when the European Union
directive Is transposed Into

domestic law exe^ in the UK.
Thi«e requires all

employing more than 1,000

workers with at least ISO of

them in two or more EU mem-
ber states to create consulta-

tion infonnatioQ cammtt*
tees for their employees.
Legally UK workers are
excluded as a result of the UK
opt-out from the 1991 Maas-
tricht treaty aithtmeb in prac-

tice most are be^ covsed by
the proposed works coum^
Last June it was revealed

that GM had decided to go
atwart and gstahl^^h a cnruailfai-

trve works coondl for all thar

European employaes. But the
company wanted to keep ost
full-time union officials.

Unions working through the

Geneva-based Eun^ean kfotal-

wMkers Federation refused to

accept such a pre-conditlaa.

• Most oumu^ workers in the

UE work a 39-haur baste work-
ing week, four hours more
han the nom for whitecollar
staff a<wiwting tQ tho awniial

study of hours and holidays
published today by Incomes
Data Services, the independent
UK reseazth evganisation.

Unions at Ford and GM are

pressing both companies f<x a
reduction of two hours in the

warking week as part of a new
two-year wage agieemaii. but
nefttbo' corrrpany has agre^ to

any cuL
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Rolling tax cuts

set to feature in

‘cautious’ Budget
By Robert Peston

m DGi i

A rolling pro-
gramme of tax
eats is e^c-
ted to be ont^

lined by Mr
Kenneth
Clarke,
Britain's dhan-

cellor of the
exchequer, in

. his Budget
tamorraw to pre-empt po^ble
disappointment witl^ his

party at the limited reductions
he win nteveU for nprt year.

Hie 25p in the pound basic

rate of irirfTTTip tax is unlrkely

to be reduced by more than ip
for 199&97. is a net package of
tax redactions worth around
£%n (lASGbn). ‘TEhis will be a
cauticius Bnc^ without any
fireworks”, said e senior rmnis-

ter. However. Mr Clatke wQl
indicate how the govenunent
Intends over a period of years
to cut the rate to 30p in the

pound, based on long-tenn pub-
lic expenditure inactions,
some of which have already
been agreed.

A senior minister said last

night that the Impact of the
Budget wonid be “increasm^y
apparent over time”, and
spending curbs would be trass-'

lated into future inemne tax
reductiCBis.

However, the government is

unlilwly to legislate in the
Finance Act for these ftitnre

tax cuts, for tear of upsetting
ffnflnwffial marfcptft

A clear Indication is also
given this morning by the
prime TwintstBr no izxfla-

ticDary risks will be taken in
the Bud^

Flaxis for a radical laqttovement to passoiger infonnation

systems on ftlt«ujb!s railways have beai bogged dOro by

rivalry between the different orgdfiisations involved and

imcfftainty over funding, rail officials close to the project say.

Ihe Informed leveller initiative, laondied with the back-

log ofmime minister John Major, could boost revalues on tlte

railway by hundreds a£ nuTlionfi of pounds, according to a

leading passenger watchdog. It could help npair the railway’s

poor causedby the Inadequacy-of ife exfetiig tel^hone

systcms. Btitish RaiL which owns the natimid

netwoik, has been woik^ on the initiative fertile past year

and is expected to announce d^afis of the progress made to

the Central Rail Users’ Consultative Committee, r^rresenting

p»«Mngpr intoests, at its next meeting on Deceonber 6.

But it is fingertMin vrilich floganisation would fund^
pitdect - the train operating companies, RaStxack or Brttidi

p«.n Ideally, the should be run by the Aasoeiatim of

‘Drain Operating Companies, whidi groups the 25 train opera-

tors but this is still an emb^ organisation whhoat reeources

of its own. according to officials involved in fhe prcdect The

has been to leave preparations to British Rail but some
;

particfpante accuse BR of fEuUng to give a high enough ]^-
to tire sdreme. , x._ \
BR has trying to decide vriieQim’ it should do .the work

i

or bontxact it ooL 'The stfomse would involve computerised

infonnation systems to provide travellers with to date

iwfrntwaHfth qq train timetables, delays to scheduled services

and fores, information would be avafiable on station idat-

frn-mg’ on trains, and throi^ tetephoM or computer links to '

at TVie east eouM run into millions ofponnds.
,

-
' Chartes Bt^dieiar, Transport Correspondent !

LalM>iir advised to borrow £20bii

In an interview with the
Daily Tdegtaph nevnqpeper to

mark his fifth year as priww

minister. Ur John Major sa^^
hfa ambitifol

been “to rfmngw tiie mlfatinirw '

axy pedology of tiie Ihnted
'

Ehigdom”.
“ff we have adiieved that,'

we have made the sin^ gr^t-.

est move towards continuing-',

grov^ and praspeiity for gen-'

eiatioDS.”

Insisting that 'Snoney is

sound again”. Ur M^or
acknowledges that previous
budgetary measures could be.

seen as “hitting,snppulm” by
depresEtog the houstaig market
and increasing some tarma

However, there will be no
special Bnd^t measures to
help frhn Vu-niginp- mnrifPt

Senior members’ of the gov-

'

enimmt also said Ifr Qarke
would not adopt ths opposition

Labour party’s idea of impos-
ing a ooe«ff tax on the utili^
companies.

"It win d^mitely not hap-
penT,. said one. though another
minister said the idea had be^j^r
discussed before Labour

"

announced its pi«n

To finance tax reductions,

tile control total for next year's

public expenditure has been
i

reduced by . £3bn to about I

£2eobn. Ihe brunt of cuts wifi

.

be' felt by the roads pro-
|

gramme, bousing associatlmi
grants and the civil service.

Other Budget measnres are
Skdy to indude a raising of
tile thresbdd at vriiich inbeai-

tance tax (s pa^Ie and an
inctwBse in the married cou-
ples’ allowance, to plamte tie
powerful pro-fontily lobl^ in
the Goceervattve pi^.

An Labour government look to speod £20hn a

year more than it raises in taxes during the course of the next ,

ai-«-nrding to the Institute fOT PuUlc Policy'-

soff-left tiiink-tank.
'

. Mr rian Cony, the IPFR's senior economist, and Mr Gerald
TTftHharn, ita director, aigue that tbls target for borrowing -

whidi is above tiie Treasary's enrreat projecticiDs - woiuld

raica pgMic dd)t OS a proportiou of national income by five

pflwwitaga prjfrjyTf to between 53 per .cent and 54 per cent,

^here. is a large harftiog of public invesimteiis in ^ucatioin

«ind so OP that an* *tid eonld justify a 'one-off rise In

the ratio,'! tiiey say.
fn a new pflinphiat they also lectenmend that tine govent

mentis infla&iir targets should be replaced with a 4 per cent to

7 per pent target .for annual groi^ in the cadi value <rf

narinnai ap^dfag They also fovouT “dear ccKffdinatiai of

monetary and fiscal policy which predudes maaetaiy pc^cy
from, betog detenoined by a Rank that indgjmidditly sets ite

own tBacgeib^' SobertChote, Economies Editor

Cadbury l^weppes tops poll
Cadbtoy Sdiwi^pes, the coofoctiimary and soft drinks manu-
fodtarar, is Britain’s most admired company according to a

. snrvejM^lished by the magimna Management Today. Based

i on tii^^views of executives of the country’s 10 larg^
.• rnm'p0fe»a in 25 jniihati-iai as well as analysts' (giin-

/fonsrtite 1995 poU put the food groim Unilever in sec^
positiim and awarded Top Five ranldngs to Smitiis Industries.

Tesco and Wbxtiaead.

At ti» oQier end of the scale, Hafol^ House in 2S0tii place

is Britain's least admired company with the lowest ever score

fer tlie quality ofinanagemenLJEurotimnel was in penultlinate

jdaccL " nn Dickson

Postal staff back to work
Postal woikets aeross Scotland were last night returning to
work after two mass meetings in Edinburg and Gla^ow

.
yester^ voted to suppext an agreement between Royal Mail
managers and union officials. The li-polnt plan includes the
premise of a UE-wide review of arrangements for the provision
of delivery services. Talks between the two sides are set to
contintie until tiie middle of January.
Roy^ Bfail predict it will take mort of the week to clear the

12m fettess and packages whidi have accumulated in delivery
ofBce^afaoss Qie country sinw» the unofficial strike h*gan last

Mon&y. Around 5,500 stidf had joined the strike, gparkpH by a
chan^ in working practices at Portobello ddivery office, out-
side Edinburg PANots

Hi-tedi jobs for N Ireland
ItieBritidi government is set to aimounce 900 more new jobs
for Nortiiem frdand, more ttwn half of them, created by USA
canpanies mvestiog in the province for the first time since
tiie Irish RepnUiean Army's ceasefire.
More than 300 are jobs going to Londonderry where US-

owned eemputer company Stream international is to be estab-
lished. It is one of four greenfield inward investment prqjects
to be annonoced today and tomorrow. The secoud involves
anoOiec US comp^ and the two others are from the Irish
Bepubfie. Last week, more than L800 extra jobs were con-
finned in tile province. pj^

Trading plan would create a ‘hybrid* market in largest companies

Exchange weighs radical shake-up
By Norma Cohen,
InvuJtJiieiiis Coneepoi tJeirt

' The board of the Lmdon Stock
Bzebange is to consider plans
for a radical abake-up of UK
share tzadiug at a meeting, on
Thursday, having rejected a
similar scheme two months
ago.

-

The plan, supported by the
exchange’s executive, would
create • a so<«aUed hybrid
market for trading in the
shares tiie UK's 350 laig^
couiiwrues,

Although the move .is

opposed by some of fte
exchange's largest and most
InCueotial meofoers, it is riqK
ported by many otbss, pirtte-

olarly US and Enri^iean firms
vriiteh use atteroatz^ systsns
in their domestic markets.
Recently, Mr Michael Law-
rence, exchange's chief

executive, made an impas-
sioned plea for London to

accept the. foot tiiat investors

wanted choice.

“No market ever provides a
ging^fl method of trading” Mr
Lawrence said in an address to

City advisers, “We have
to repositioa the esdiange to
tnarimiec its potential IQ aU
increasingly competitive
workL”
The exchange currently

offais a “QUoteKiriven” syriem
under which marketmakers
display the best price at wfai^

Executives from Easdaq, the pan-European
stock exchange which plans to laimdi tuigrt

year, will this werit b^in masteting tiie insti-
totimi to more potential shareholdms. Cfoisto-
i^ier Price writes.

The move follows agreemost a businas
plan, which forecasts pre-lanncii losses of
Ecitt.4m (ISJlnO, and cumulxtive losses in tiie
first tivee years of operatiem of EenfiAn. By
year five^ toe exchange ftarecasts anniiat profits
OfEeaSTBJXHl
The ahD M the marketing is to raise around

EcnlOm to cover timstart-np initial losses.
Thenew maxltet envisages having 50 conqasies
In its first year of oparation. growing to 500
after five years.

Easdaq is baring to repUcate the success of
Itedaq iu tiie US, which has attygriyd hnur
dreds membess, particularly from youn^ fost
growing higb4ecbxnlogy groDps. The US mar-
ket emrentiy holds a 5 per cent stake in Easdaq
Md te provWhig advice to tiie European ven-
ture.

The links betwem the two evrfiaiipig will be t
steengthened by a dual listing facUily. The*Enrop^ market estimates that at least 25 Nas-

• daq stocks will take the dual option, particn-
European conipanles which have failed to

Mtract investor sopport in their own countriesm opaetin, sudi as cable gniiqis in the UK.
Easdaq raised Ecnlm earlier this year to ftmd™ early development of the system. Since

r^“^f“**^Sl*** ^ assofSated European
ffociation rfSeenrities Dealers has grown to
97, Agreanent has also been reached with the

Assoetetlon
OSMA), whidi will build tiie Easdaq tradinxgstem and operate ft alongside their onethip

CjWfiniurtlon syston, 'Rnx.
^

European settlement organ-
isations Burodear and

admission requirementstech^ spedflcatioiis have aU been com-

1
*5®^**“*^ ** recieves regulatory
Easdaq hopes to open for tra^ to

metoartii quarter of 1996,

they wffi buy or sen shares of a
givmi company on an elec-
tronic bulletin board. Those
wishtog to trade use tiie tele-

phone to strike a bargain for
the desired number (tf shares
and their uppn^nriate prices.

However, a rival to the
exchange, IVad^ioiQt, is aiBw.

iiig an “ordeni^en” systmn
In which users display the
onmber ofdiaz» and the price
at vriildi those are avaifahu
for purchase or sale and bar-
gaios are strode electtimically.

On the London Stock
Exchange, only ebares to the

apjaffest cornpaniafl traded
via an order^iatdiing system.

exdiange’s plan would
create a hybrid - allowing both
quote and ordenditven trading
evmi in tiie most liquid
via file new Sequence VI trad-
ing platform which will
become avaifoble nest July.
London’s largest market-m^M’ who put their own

capital at risk to buy and sell -

shares^ throu^iout all
ronditions, oppose the move
because they say it will allow
their competitors to move
pnees agatost them.

They point to the relative
paucity of trades on Trade-
point - to which many tnarbft-

makers have subscribed - as
^deoceofthelack of investor
mterest in altenative systems.
However, other smaller

Mketmakers and Investmentmss say they have shunned
Trafiepomt because it is avail-

to tostitutional investors
who are their customers. ThOT«l
say they would much prefer
the exchange to develop its
OTO order-matching s^tem
which would be for use exclu-
sively by intermediaries.
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' Chirac prescribes a bitter pill
Mv I

r ‘*‘V- “n "““tea to me
system. U ctor^^ut
his late narpnfm^„i» apartu^t of

year in every tour
years that passed:

DATELINE |

I >!• .

uithin n«^thV of
wifo had fiiiart he and his

- which ®*»‘* mediednes

£ Sif unused drugs so they could
1™e-ueedy countries.

IS® With Kouchnep’s

B^diSJ^h Sovernment of BdoaaniE^dur then tned. with scone success toBO more to the root of
to penalise phaniiacenti(S^paiu« for over-prwnoting drugs and

decors for over^prescriblng^em.^
Ho^*er. B^ur was defeated for the

5^®®toeiicy by Jacques Chirac, whodmded his feDow GauUist opponeot far
taong an “acoountant^” view of timiwti
and to threatoung to “ration” medical
care. One of Chirac's most successful cam-pi^ lines was to recall that French medi-
cal advances had increased Ufa ««pa«»*arKy

Tou see that in the n«
hour that rve besi

* *

taikiiig to you, peisuading
take less m

life.” Audiences PIOVC E X16E
loved It. especially David
any doctors present
Now the tables are

omupletely reversed.
To stem the social secnixty deflett, Chirac
is ha<»lriwg r^iMms by his prima nditigtar

,

Alahi JuppA -Ihese raise some liealtii

-insurance charges, hripnea apOTding con-
trols on pharmaceutical oompanies’ sales,

doctors' prescriptions and hospitsd
operations, and demand a flwawrfai eantai-
bution firam doctors and dn:% compeuxies
to he^ close the social security

Paris:

peisuadiag the French to
take less medicine may
prove a headache, writes

David Buchm

Sprint that has
gained France its

bronze: in 1980 it

ffi. ranhed only 7th in

, ,
the world health

le rrenen to q^cadug league.

didne maŷ more the world s
ache, writes third healthiest

Simhan natioi than America
is its healthiest.
True, EVencta women
last longer nowa-

days. Their Ufa expectancy is second only
to that oi Jcqianese women, and the
world's uldest faiown woman at the
moment is from Arles. But ibis Arierienne
has readied the inqirobeble age of 120 by
appawrfiy .taking wnthiTig- moFc phatma-
ceutieal iban chocolates. In terms of male
Ufa espectancy' awrf of infant mortality,

ftaneexanks lOtb. Why the flench should
Of France's medical estravagance, there want to pop so many xdDs is not clear.

is no doobL The Frmidi spend much of
their wealth on bealtiL - lOA ps cent of
their GDP. fatematkinally, puts them
in third positiem behind the US, the
unquestioned gold medal holder, and Can-
ada. attbou^ it is only a i^ly recent

Perhaps they have bem a nation of hypo-
chondriacs since MoIiSre wrote Matade
Bnaffinain. What other country would
have an.lDStitut dn Stress?

One thing about this obsessive interest

in health tiiat is particularly stiikmg is

the way estremes of eipertiee and igno-

rance eo-esist Flance-'s Pasteur and Mer^

ieuz institutes may be world leaders in

Tnediginft and vaccines respeetivdy. Yet
one cardiologist recently remaAed that

six out of 10 pecmle who came to him were
suffaringfrtxm wisd pains which mfafat be
alleviated by eating less.

How the Frmicb spend so much on
healtta is easier to ex^ain. They have a
system vAidi comhijww US-Bt:riis freedom
of pbnirq to patients and doctors with a
Eunyeau rate c£ state refaubursement of

costs. Fatioits can shop around among
doctors to find one who suits tiiem or

preseij^ tiie treatment they think they
need. Doctors know this and prescribe
accordin^b^.

In France you can also go directly to the
Spedahst of yoor choice, often just by con-
^thig the pbeme book. So France, whidi
in terms of industrial natfnmi tiai^ an aver^

age number of doctors (165,000) to its aze,

is unique in Burcgie in having almost that
number (tf speefahsts toa
Not loug ago 1 visited a dermatologsL

She toiLdme she was one of dermatol-
ogists in EYance. She also sidd she kn^
that fbe UK had only 300 such skin spe-

^ ,,'A V'' -V-V 'SH

« n. /-

Body politic: ranedies that smack of health rationing are likely to be strongly resisted

efahsts. The reason was tbat virtually an
skin specialists in the UK are located in

hospitals and only treat people refarred to

them by genwal practitioners.

Any remedies that smack of health
lationing. Ihmtiiig patient ch^ce or impos-
ing delays on medical treatments are
likely to be strongly resisted in France.

Fresidi newspaper readers have read hor-

ror stories about the UK’s health system
and do not want them repeated in France.

fa ariditioip to placing new flnanHai con-

trols on the medical industry, the Jupp6

government is using otho' '"’aang to fry

and nhangB behavlour. One is to extend

the use of a cornet de sutm (literally,

follow-up card”) which records all the

medical treatment which its bolder has
recetv^ At the moment it is optional, but

next year it is to be issued to all p^te
over 70. and in 1997 to everyone.

Ostensibly, these comets are being pro-

moted as essential to pret'ent patients

receiving dangerously incompatible treat-

ments from dtSerent doctors. But the real
ahn is to crack down on over-prescription.

PEOPLE

Moores get-together
promises fireworks

This way. Nestle is rapidly

building a gdobal brand in ^e face
of indtifarent retailers and a babble
of competing advmtiring.

Kvaemer chiefs
international mission

^ Ian Hamilton Fazey outlines the family tensions
unleashed as littlewoods faces up to a possible bid

Most of the UK's collectively
super-rich Moores family wiU
in secret in London this we^ at

their twice-yearly forum.
They will have before them a

report commissioned from mnhaei
Gatenby, former deputy ehai-man
of (Charterhouse, spelling out the
options for handlii^ and realising

the fabalovs wealtii tb^ own fa

Littlewoods, the football pools,

retailing and mail order group; 32

members of the Moores family own
Littlewoods between than.
What they learn will almost cec-

tainly decide the outcome of an
extraoidfaaiy goieial meeting next

week, to be held in private at Little-

woods' Uverpool beadquarters.

The meeting will consider a
request freon Barry Dale - sacked

as littlewoods' chief executive last

March - to open the cojaq)any's

books so that and a oaosortium

of fip.'^nrifd institutions can carry

out the due diligence test needed to

make a bid worth at least £I2to far

the company.
The decision has implications

beyond Dale’s own prospective bid,

however. Dale is seen by LitUe-

woods’ senior management as a
stalking horse. ^ aUowfag him to

make a serious o^, the sbardtold-

ere would, in effect, put Littlewoods

- the UK's largest privatdy owned
business - into play, almost cep

tainly spaik^ an auction.

It is impossible to luredkt tiie out

come, far this is a family that is

neither at one nor at ease with

itself.

All the shareholders are

descended either from Sir John

Moores, the inventor of football

pools and founder of Littlewoods, or

his brothm- CecU. While they were

alive, the threat of disinheritance

meant there was very htQe dissent

When Sir John foUov^ his brother

to the grave two years ago at the

age of 97, the last vestiges of

enforced unity, already weakened

by his increasing iU-health, went

with him. Sir John and Cedi gave

their children and grandchildren

just enough material support to

make them comfortable, and ^
thP>‘ could have wantrf in tauB of

educational opportunity; but th^
starved them of dividends from the

Instead, they plou^ied back the

nrofits. while bestowing on Meisey-

Sic charities, ils fooM
the arts, philanthropic largesse.

When Liwrpool Polytectoic mye
the leap to university few

quibbled at its t^faS Sfr s

Same, acknowledging to
e.'imed status as Merseyside's greatr

Brabeck preaches
the anti-advertising

gospel at Nestle

7 4^
^ ./P ?f

’
• . 'i

’
*
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Family divided: the late Sir John Moores (ri^) and his son Peto

est posEwar benefactor.

There are more than 50 direct

descendants of the two men,
inesrearintdy scattered about the UK
and beyond. As a result, ownership

of Littlewoods faces progressive

dihitimi, with fature shareholdms

facreasfasdy remote from tiie ori^

tpns of the bndness. Some younger
family mmnben are known to want
their infaiaitanDe:' The ques^ is

bow many votes they camniand.
There Tnight xmt be oioa^ to

toe 75 per cent majmity needed to

s^ toe busing but it is not dear

afaetiiGT the issue of qpeito fas

books to Dale can be decided by
stc^e maiortty. Once an auction

started and the price rose, more
m^it be tempted to sdL

T
he main dwnmion of hold-

ing on is Lady Grantdies-

ter, ^ John's dan^bter
Be^. Along with her son,

James Suenson-Taylor - who is

seen as a' potential chairman by
jgQme fa toe famSy - toe is one of

three sbar^lders on Uttlewoods’

hoard t£ dlrectcus. The third is Jdm
Momes Jr. her brothar, a tireless

woricer to the university that bears

his fatherh name, as well as

to a lu^ of charities and the

arts.

Their brother Petor, a- former
chief extoutive who was pushed
aside by bis father for not measur-

ing up to his TriD not be
involved. He sdd Ids 22. per cent

holding to the family after Sir

John's death and has since been
pursuing his fatoests in toooQq;
and apees.

Of John Moores' children, his

eldest son, John HI, was also

thouEtit a likely diairman, but be
redgned from his Tnanaggment job

at Uttlewoods last April and
decanqied to Monte Carlo, whidi
does not suggest synqadhy for a
Sumsoa-Th^or succerezdn.

'Hie views ai Sr John’s tonrth

child, Janatha, are unlmown. Of
Oedlb dtikhen. bfigel, the eldest,

died fa a ear accident some years

ago, while David is known in bis

own T%ht as of Uverpool
FOotbaU Chib and a patron ofheavy
metal rock bands.

A clue to how things may be
ghapiTig, however, came last week
when Littlewoods' management
announced a plan for the company
to borrow up to fi2S0m to buy out

sbartooldiera ^riio want to go. If the
TTifoirKrtn h) wmteh Dale’s Offer,

this sosests that IQ) to 20 pm* ceait

of the voto may be invotved.

Leonard van Geest, tiie chairman,

and Bin Huntley, chief executive,

want Dale to be turned away and
for tiie msent management to be
given its chance.

trmiq) card is that Littie-

woods’ performance can only
hnittove if tiidr £100m investment
progzamme is allowed Co take effect

In the medium and long term, any
toartooldeis wanting an exit

prtoahly get greato value if they
hold on.

Peter Brabeck, who becomes chief

executive of Nestl&in June 1997,

has sametizoes annoyed his *»nif>r

cdleagues forrefully arguing
that advertidng is losto its power
to motivate consumers. But at least

he has devised novel alternatives

vdiich have gathered customers to

the world's largest foods group,

Rodmick (fram writes.

Tbe habit of deep questianing and
innovative answers wiU serve Vam
well as he tries to bring tighter

focus and sharper gfcfila to the

Swiss group, mudi expanded under
14 years of strong leadershfa by
Hehnnt Maueber.
The “Maudier years" are far frean

over, however, since the outgoing

ceo w£Q rmnain chairman until he
tarns72ln200a Quite how the two
men will share the duties oancerns
analysts, who api^uded tbe
appedntment but worried about fbe
ovearlim- “The real issue is how
much t'haupft can affect,”

one said. ‘But I tidnk he's a pretty

forcefol chapi.”

A M-year^ Austrian, Brabeck
started life at Nestld as a frozen

food salesmen in Vienna in 1961
His big break came in 1987, when he
was ghren the job of running
calfaajyprodizcts woridwideL Sface

1992, beto headed a large chunk
of NestM's food business idna
confaettoieiry, ice cream and pet
foods.

Fbr the past three years he to
also served as the groim's chief

marketing strategiit, toe ideal

pnl^ from which to preach a new
commumcatiais message.

Advertisfag, he argues, is losing

power for three reasons: tbe growth
cd retailers’ own brands is cutting
nff wigniifa^»| iiiw>

f
f|WH ^nngntwPHt;

mass andiapces are qilfateifai;

thanks to satellite television and
othernew media; and food makers
have wTODgj^ focused on products
and processes, rather than their

foods' essentia] qualities.

Brabeck’s response is best seen in
hig SaiiiTKng nifRiritnmi, tVw ftalian

pasta maker Efestl§ acquired In
1968. Be created instant heritage by
buying the Bnitoni family villa in

Tuscany and turning it fato 6
devto^nnent centra A Butioni
"club” and magazine were set up,

along with other irntiatives to

inve^ oonsnmms in a total

Buitoni e^ierimice.

Norw^ians may have dime very
nicely since they said "Nei” to

janing the EU a year 8^ - the
economy has never been stranger -

but noteva^e in toe coontry is

lnqN)y to tit fa oQ’pampned
coitfort while tbe rest of the world
slips by, ngiorts Hurii ^rnegy
from StodtoOlm.

Erik Tems^ the no-nonsmise
cUM executiveMKvaenite,
Norway's secood largest quoted
congiaiiy, is a man to whom
iqijMaiifng Wb
internatioiially to become
smnetluogofa missian. Last weto
be laundied his latest move,
bu:to^u 12 ptt- cent stake in the

British construction group Amec.
He has his eye on Alik’s oQ and
gas installation operations fa tbe
British sector ofthe North Sea and
elsewhore.

Tonseth caused a stir darh^ the

campafan for toe refnvaidmn on ED
membatofa by suggesting tiiat

Kvaemer might move out of

Norway if then was a No vote. “We
would have to consicto if it would
be good for ns to rmnaizi fa

Norway ... we ocmld not afford to

rmnafa fa a dosed, nationalistic

envirosunent,* was his

characteristically bhmt comment
He to not so to carried out his

threat Bnt the headquarters of toe
oil and gas divtsion - second fa sise

to shipbuilding is to be moved
from Osh) to l/mdon, while a move
by grmq) headqnartos has not
been ruled out
fa seven years under Tonseth's

stewardship. Evaernm*to become
EnrOpe’S biggest shtphnilding-

concern. More remarkably,
Kvaemer shipbuOdfag have

rising tins year, at a time
when otho' European riiipbiiflders

have been in trouble.

Ifrnseto started by bnyto np (be
(Sovan yard fa SooUand in 19^
shortly after he became diiM
executive. Biat has proved a net
lo6S4)aker, deqiite British
goverimient soppOTt Bnt Kvaemer
has since lucked iqi the hi^iiy

efBcimit Uasa yar^ in Finland for

a semg and acquired toeWamow
ynd fa Boetoi^ supported by huge
snbsidiee from the German
goveanment Its nextisro^ may
come fa China, where it is

(Bscossingparticipation fa a new
shipbidldfag eompto jdaimed near
iChawgliai-

The first priority win be to sort

ont Ito iday on Amec, whidi to
been GonqdlGated 1^ Amec's
sobseqnent bid far Alfred
McAfaiiife An aide to Tonseth says
be sees a bigger presence in London
as ad^ngtothe '>)1!tical puli’* the
bosioess needs to expand - and
whidi is not to be found bedi
home. “It’s not so easy to catch op
with world leaders in Oslo,” adds
the aide.

MOSK
u D.ivid McAlmont
Rnfto's "Yes" was one the ot-

Sin ifit «iiurles of recait weto,K ifa uitohionably era^«®
prlSuitio^ and lock of an obvious

'“tH:. duo's album The Sfatos
(f

Ihc ireUent follow-up sinde "Yo“

some

Battle Oiestmrt. ba
W.tshfairtnn luminaries
Cole^t luUaWes, love

voice m jbum sounds a Ut-

At worst, rorgeousAt worst, tte aim® gorgeous

Mmtlrism. . L.- Atfany aceepfo^^ ^
?NS^Wondnriosotmn»>«-

we-know-it, Cfaisfmas in VSema Z27

(Sonsr), a live recording faatarfag

Pldcido Domingo, Sissel Kyrkjebo

and Charles Aznavour, is eaioudi to

make one wish it was Jannazy.

DomingD and Aznavour swafqifag
ingwWag cm “When a Child is Bom”
proves - evm fa these wacky,

edectlc times - there is still sudi a
thing as extitore shock. And it

doesn’t feel good.

TTie Bomanian mezzo-soprano

Ruxandre Dofrose and tbe American

tenor Thomas Harper feature fa a
new lecordisg li^ehler’s Dos Zied

von derErde on the baigafafuieed

bfeasos labd.

Iifichael Haisar conducts tbe

National Symphony Orchestra of

Ireland.

Swedish band Ace of Base -

Abba witiuMit the melodls - ate

full of tbe joys oi life ht ptesoiL

TTteir fatest album, The. Bri^
(London), kito dff with “Beautifril

Life": "You can do what you want
just seize the day,' what you’re
/ifting toB9onow*s gfama come your

^ray.” Ifre commser, Jonas “Jtor^
Ba^gren, has the audacity to

explain how fi» words and nmsfe
name to him.

WBgmoth Rrainagh is-an example
to US alL Stonqied on far Franken-
stein, sneered at as a luwie,
estranged from Mrs B - and he
comes hack with In TTte Bleak Mid-
winter - or Gary on Hamlet by
another name. As a dozen amateurs
put on Shakespeare's show in a
country ebureb, tbe film’s cast
fizzes away, led by Joan (tollfas,

Jennifer Saunders, Richard Briers,

John Sessions and Micbael Moloney
as the actos^directen'.

Made in black-and-white on a

molecule-sized budget, it stfll wins
us over.

The 5fa»b Cfause is passable pre-

Christmas fare: a Disney romp
itolch features a fether bequeathed

.

sleigh-and-reindeer by a dying
Santa. Oand^ftnqn n itself

- more horrm' with the hook-
wielder.

And Mfader in to is a crime
thriller starring Gary Oldman and
Cfaistian Slater.

On video, Tim Burton's The
fHghhaare Before CStrisimas is the

best buy if your dbaldreo are clim-

bing the walls in Yuletide anticipa-

tion.

Good songs, splendid animation
and a wickedly fonv plot

Also on video, Nfael Hawtoorae
goes off Ms 18th eentairy trolley in

The Moefaess of Kino George. In

Pelle The Contuerort Max Von
Sydow bestrides the Cannes prize-

winnii^ Danish epic about immi-
grants strnsdto fae new land.

Itigd Andrews

Peter Aspdm E^tmare NoS: Tfan fairton's vMeo merges Christmas and Bellow^cn to ertertaming effect

FT GUIDE TO
THE DOW JONES AT 6.000

us shares just keep going up. The Dow Jones Industrial Average only
went above 4,000 last Feteimiy. yet now it's topped 5,000. How about
6,000? What’s going on?
There are two ways to answer that One is that the US economy seems

to have gfa itself into a comfortable rut InOatioii is low. interest rates

are low, and growth is low but seemingly steady. That may not set the

pulse racii^, but it has proi'ed a good backdrop for US companies.

Whafs the other answer?
The average American has poured money into the stock market this

year, and that always makes shares go up. Last year tbe fesbionable
thing to do was put your spmv cash in an emei^hg market mutual
fiind, but Mexico's pi^lems have made pmple tUnk twice about all

that And, thanks to a lot of buyii^ by foreigners, bond prices have got

very h^ again, so they've become less attractiw. That has left toe
sto^ market

Has an this made US shares expensive?

On toe most widely used valuation measure - the one tbat relates share
prices to company profits - not particularly. Tbe strong rise in corpo-

rate pflrningR to continued this year, at a time when many pe<9le

thought earaiD^ growth was mnniog out of steam. Certainly toe prio^
earnings ratio, in toe hi^ teens, is at tbe hi^ier end of its traditicaial

range. But the p/e ratio is by no means stretching credulity, provided

you believe that corporate eanm^ are not about to slump.

What are the chances of that happening?
Wdl, there are risks. In its current eiqihoric mood, the stock market
almost seems to believe the business cycle is a thing of the past
Steering a path between boom and bust is notoriously difficult, even
witoout the unpredictable external shocks the world has a habit of

dealing out
And even if tha'e is no recession on tbe horizon, the fael inovided by

a low mflation/low growth economy may simply have too low an octane
content to keep driving eantfags higher. Without strong economic
growth, and with few op^rtunities to put up prices. US companies have
had to rely on productivity improvements and restructurings to lift

eamfags.
This win not be an cmdlessJy repeatable exercise: there are only so

many times you can lay off thousands of woriters, or sell off unprofita-

ble divisions. Also, toe advances in productivity made by US manufac-
turers have been exaggerated the decline of the dollar. A reversal

would wipe out much tbe competitive advantage fa the world market

What about other valuation measures of US shares?

They look mixed, ^ith bond prices so high, shares look itlatively good
value. But toe dividend yield on shar» - traditionally above 3 per cent
- to now fallen as low as 2.3 per cent Put simply, for those who live

off the dividends on shares, the stock maiket is a very bad deal li^t
now.

So if stocks are begimurs to look expensive, we shouldn’t be bnyfag
them?
There are two answers to that too. In toe short term, stocks may indeed
have started to lock expensive, bnt tarying to time the stock market’s

next tom is an impossfale exercise. Nobody on Wall Street earlier tiiis

year thought the market would rise to anything like its present leveL
And nobody knows where it is heading next.

You could have made a solid argument for why share prices were
expensive hack fa February, and missed out on a great stock market
run. EbcplanatioDs of why stocks have gone up or down are always just

rationalisations after the event

What are the chances of a 1987-siyle crash?
Please, don't use that word when you speak to your stockbroker. The
proper market term is a “cmrection”. or even a 'faiarket break”.

Well, it felt like a crash fa October 1987.

Viewed from this distance, it was a blip - OK. a big one - fa me (ff the
lon^st buS maikets of tbe centuiY. Tbe stock market sow looks
overdue for another blip. It hasn't had a significant conection since the
autumn of 1990, and share prices will not move fa one direction for ever.

Ton said earlfer -that there were two answers to the question of
\Aether shares looked expenrive. Whafs the other one?
This is toe longiw-tenu answer. The post-oold war w^d to created a
wealth of new markets tar US companies, ff the optimists are right

political stability and economic growth throughout Asia. Latin America
and eastem Eun^ will create billions oi new consumers. T7^ is all

happening in the midst of a technological revolution which maicps it

easier and more efiSdent to run ^obal compames.
Zf yon accept this trinmpfaalist aigument, whidi holds that US compa-

nies are toe best positumed to dominate this new era of global
erism, then share prices - based on the corrent dynamics of world
markets - are by definition che^ But ifs only a theory.

So when’s the stock market goii« to get to 6JN)0?
As long the mood of triumpbaiism lasts, the answer seems to be: soon.
And why stop at 6,000? At least one pundit on Wall Street last week was
caTling finr lojxn ity toe end of the decade. If you judged solely on the
oitousiasm around Wall Street r^t now, you would beli^ it could
even happox
That is, if the stock market doesn’t crash first

Explaining why stocks have gone up or down is wisdom after toe event

i
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MANAGEMENT
Munich Re found that being biggest was no longer enough, report Ralph Atkins and Andrew Fisher

A giant step for reinsurance
T

he eoloisus is stlrrii^. Con-
fronted by fierce market
pressures, Municli Relnsm^
ance, the world's largest

reinsurance company, has been
forced to becmne more It even
has a 50-foot white statue - the fea-

tureless "Walkiiig Man” - outside

its neu'est office building to symbol-
ise its aim of combinins strength
and xnobiIit>‘.

Munich Re dominates the busi-

ness of insuring the world’s insur-

ance companies against big losses.

Its investments have a boob \’alue

alone of OMlllbn (£50.6ba) - suffi-

cient to pay claims from laigest

catastrophe imaginable - and their

unpublished market value is cer-
tainly substantially higher. As
Robin Mitra. European insurance
anal^-st at Merrill Lyndi. the US
investment house, says: “It is the
Rolls-Royce of the reinsurance
industry."

But teing the world's biggest is

DO longer enough. Munich Re has to

react to competitive pressures as
strong as any oarthquake.
Reinsurers' recent profitability

could lead to premium rate reduc-

tions which threaten to erode earn-

ings - in spite of ominous warnings
from Munich Re that rapidly
spreading industrialisation and cli-

matic change are causing ever more
costly catastrophes.

The corporate environment is

also changing. Employers Re and
General Re of the US. the world's

third and fourth largest reinsurers,

have taken control respectively of

Fraokona and Cologne Re. both
substantial German reinsurers,

while Swiss Re, the world's second
largest, raised SFrS.5bn (£3bn) a
year ago by selling its conventional

insutanee companies to concentrate

on its reinsurance business.

Meanwhile, in the tax haven of
Bennuda. innox'ative and iast-grow-

i^ reinsurers are developing poli-

cies that bridge the boundaries
between insurance and investment

products, which could offer cheaper,

more flexible ways of protectii^

insurers' balance sheets.

Munich Re's response has been
low profile but bold, at least by Ger-

man standards. Most dramatically,

Hans-J&igen Schinzler, 55, chair-

man since 1993, has introduced
sweeping management changes,
abolishing job titles and ending
“chimney careers", in which
employees advanced steadily up the
iuerardiy. Instead of a deeply hier-

archical structure with as many as

10 layers, in which every tlurd

employee had a title, Munich Re
now has only three management
levels below the board.

“This was quite a drastic step in

an organisation like ours,” says
Schinzler. It was certainly' unusual
in the hidebound world of German
finance. Rudolf Ficker. a Munich Re
director, says: “Now we are ahead
of the pack. get calls from the

{insurance] industry and outside to

ask how we did it."

Hie changes were aimed less at

cutting costs than at controlling

risk exposure. As Schinzler points

out Munich Re's own administra-

tive expenses are relatively unim-

portant. being equivalent to 3 per
cent of premium Income. But a
lai^ hurricane or earthquake can
have far more Im^ct on profits

than any restructure exmise.
Relnsureis are looking to work

more closely with insurers to unde^
stand the risks, and ensure good

business is not lost to con^titors.

So the main aim of Munidi Re’s

restructuring was to speed up
response times and delegate author-

ity.

“Too many decisions were being
referred back and forth between
hierarchies," Schinzler explains.

“We want to be (aster and more
flexible."

Another obvious pay-off for

Munich Re is that it can respond
more quickly to clients' needs, espe-

cially abroad. In the East-growing

Asian markets, for example. Ficker.

who is responsible for the r^on,
says: “We want to put more under-
writing respoDsibiUly locally."

Munich Re’s increased focus on
risk control has earned it a reputa-

tion as a pedlar of domn and ^oom
on the escalating cost of disasters

and liability laws. Last year it

pledged to reduce or terminate busi-

ness connections where it believed

^e premiums did not justify the

risks. Thus, premium income in lire

business, for example, was down by
12 per cent. Overall, group premium
income rose mar^naliy to DM 29bn
with net profits 8 per cent higher at

DM 325m.
However, the focus on making

profits on the core business has
paid off. Munich Re says a disaster

now of the scale of burricane
Andrew in 1992 would cost it only

half as mudi as the 3300m (£190m)

it bad to pay out.

Angus Runciman, European
insurance specialist at Barclays de
Zoete Wedd, says: “They have been
battening down the hatches in

certain areas and there appears to

be a more concerted effort to con-

centrate on risk selection and pric-

ing."

As a result, for the first time
since Uie late 1970s, Munich Re
duced a reinsurance underwriting

profit in 1994-95 of DM93m - against

a DMl.lbn loss two years earlier.

The vulnerability of reinsurers’

profits to large catastrophes makes
it bard to pr^ct whether that per^

formance can be sustained. But,

says Schinzler “We would like to

make underwriting profits every
year. This is cotat^ a goal”

Staff salaries now have a larger

performance-related element and
Munich Re has also set targets for

returns on equity. These have not
been published £cr fear of ^ving too

much infonnation to rivals, and
would anyway, says Sctumder, be
meanmgles.s^ comparisons, given

differences between companies in

the treatment of reserves, share-

holder funds and other assets.

To that ggtent
,
Mnnfdi Re has

feiled to shake off its im^ as
seccetiye and conservative. This is

epitomised by the valuing of its

prestigioas Mmiich headqumters in
the group’s accounts at only a few
miiUmn D-Ma^. a fraction of its

true value.

’ll is just so difficult fat anyone

to really find out what is going on,"

saysBMnrfnMn.
In contrast, Lukas Mrihiemarin,

the new executive of rival

Swiss Re. has not anly created a stir

by selliag the group’s direct insur-

ance operations, bA has puUUsbed
a targrt rate of 15 per ceot return

on equity.
Rchiti-tW says Municli Re and

Swiss Re have basic differences in

Doom and gloom merchants
T oday’s unforeseen problmis

are tomorrow’s big insurance
pay-outs. Munich Re is con-

stantly <m the look-out for the next
source of costly claims which
would also affect reinsurers. So, as

well as monitoring natural and
man-made disasters, it watches to

see what m^t turn out to be the
next asbestos or environmental pol-

lution.

Current preoccupations include
the health hazards of mineral
wools, as used in loft insulation,

and electromagnetic fields.

As yet, Munich Re does not have
conqjirdiaisive research or data mi
potential claims, but Hans-Dieter

SdlsdMVp, a Mnnidi Re director,

says: “111 some areas, we can see

initial developments whidh m^t
be comparable with the first stipes

of asbestos 30 years ago.”

In its latest annual report,

Hunidi Re also warns that: ”As
measuring and detection equip-
ment are continually refined, proit

nets and substances previously
regarded as harmless will be recog-

nised as hazardous to health. In

addition, more and more refined
tedmiqDes makp it possible to tar-

get responsible parties even more
iwedsely and thus result in even
more for damages."
Wnea environmental pollution

daims b^an to escalate In the

1980s. insurers changed liability

insurance policy terms from an
“occurrence” basis to “claims
made”.
An occurrence basis policy covers

the year when the insurable event
occurred. With pollution losses,

which may take many years to

emeige, insurers can &id them-
selves paying claims on policies

tiiat are decades dd. With “dahns
made” poUdes, piamm have to be
made within a ceiain period cov-

ered by tbe policy.

Hnnich Re is now pressmg for a
similar change in wording on a
broader range of policies and, in
some areas, is demanding sudi a
diange as part d its contract to

rdnsure an insurer. Says Sdlsdi-

opp: “We jnst want to alert under-
writers* minds to the problems ttat
migjit develop.”

approadb. towards conventional

insarance. He aignes that Swiss Re

suffered betanse its direct insurers

had been acquired only recently

and bad pertomed poorly. “With

Htmidi Re the sitiiatioa is quite

iTrftfawwit We have had oar Geimaa
insurance group .for decades.

All of the group have produced

good profits. It is a very good

stT'ttiBigy have that dirert insm'^

anno group because relnsoiance is,

by deBnitim, a volatile busbiess.”

Munich Re is also more cautious

its Zurich-based rival about

. the prospects for developing new
reiusnrance deals. Swiss Re has in

tbe past year im with CS

Holdings, the financial services

grenm bofit around CTSdit Suisse, to

expand its product range.

Meanwhile, Re is investi-

gating- the possibilities for MDing
more actively “financial reinsur-

ance" products, ^ese involve

investing a diet’s money to pro-

vide a guaranteed financial cushion
againgt a. catsstroidie. For some <£•

ents,.sudL contracts could be less
' cost^ for reinsurecs. Chey.offer less

espos^ to risk.

gr-wnriar says a joint vmxture is

possible. ‘'Wefe talking to several
• hanfag ... to see Whether or not it

would Twatee smise to join forces.”

Nor does he rule out a Bermuda
.
location for any new. venture,
aithnngh he adds: “At presmt we
are investigatiDg these investments
by ourselves internally and so fer

no (me has really come up with
anything t^^at fe absolutely (xmviiiO'

tag."

Swiss Re and Munich Re are

al^ however, in lociktag to eqiand
thmr geographical spread - not
only to tap profit, oppmrtunities but
a7y> to balance their e^xisore to

risks in particnlai parts of the
world. Reizisurers are generally
lookizig to balance exposure to

ezpendre catastrophes in the US
wiffi lower risks in Europe or ~
particulady in Mnnieh Re's case -

East Asia and.Soutb America. ..

That, Sdtiniler says, is why (3en-

etal Re utd Eixipl^ers Re- have
expanded their European
(ipmutions. He. does not thtak the

new arrivals pose as great a threat

as ud^ be feared, because they
will be looking to recoup acquit
tion costs and pn^eet thdr irtums.

“Our competifrns are tm the same
tz^ as we. We alL want to have a
profitable business,” Schinzler says.

He believes tbe real competitive

threat is “uninfonned capital” -

reinsurers without Munich Re's
experience and expertise In risk
assessment who tauten to drive

prices below profitable levels.

“There may be -too many players

who do not know wbat they are

doing:"

Munich Re, with its massive
financial resources, could always
undercut others and maintata or
increase markrt share, but at the
expense of lao&ts. Schinzler warns;

“One should not say h^ger is bet-

ter’. There may be an ideal size. The
problem is not the volume. Tbe
problem is the (luidity of tiie busi-

ness.”

The Finn’s failure to train Diana
T lmnks to Prinn^ui Diana’s

outburst last wc'ek, we
know that tbe failure to

train people in Britain goes
to the top. “No one sat me down
with a piece of paper and said; This
is wbat i.s experted of you'." rile

complained to the i^-orld. “You had
to either sink or swim. .Xnd you had
to learn that vciy fast."

Niwer mind the bulimia, the self-

mutilation. the affair with Januis

Hewitt or the undermining of

Prince Charlis; the nvil lesson from
Dianarama is a nuuiageniout one.

Buckingham Palace has fallen down
on its obligation as an cmplo>'er to

pnnido o^uate tnitaing.

Every other organisation in

Britain is belatedly recognising that

its lop people ore in lugent need of

training. Jt is possible that the
House d Windsor might not be In

its present fix if had seen this too.

'Things might luve turned out dif-

ferently if it bad sent tbe >-Dung

Lady Diana and that other unfortu-

nate recruit. Sarah Ferguson, to a
country retreat to leam about the

responsibilities of the job and do a
few role play exercises. It ^ould
have provided them with coaches
and mentors, and conducted work-
shops on goal setting, teamwork
and seeing things from the other
person's point of ^iew.

But as e\’ery management consul-

tant knows, none of this would have
stood a chimcc of success unless the
rest of the organisation had
“bought into” the process. In other
words, the palace would have had
to “uMii" the traiiiing pn^;ramme.
That is where the throry starts

looking implausible: Buckingh^
Palace is simply not a Learning
Organisation. Instead, it is a mana-
gerial disaster - murky on its

vision, mission and vailues; (lire on
empowormenL In short, it is tbe
sort of organisation that allows one
faction to refer publicly to the other
as "the enemy”.
The management consultancy

Industry has already given the once
over to such unlikely organisations
os the National Health &rvice, the

BBC and the Treasuzy. So here is a

LUCY
K E L LAWAY

perfect opportunity for McEtasey
and its rivals. Or perhaps that
well-known management motivator
Will Carling could be called upon.
On second thou^ts . . .

Just a week bribre Lord Young
James Ross were ousted at Gable
and Wireless, a pompous volume
was published called Maximum
Leadarsk^ The World’s Top Busi-
ness Leaden Discuss Hoco They Add
Value To Their Compaik .̂ Amoi^
those top business leaders is Ross,
who in the book holds forth at some
length about what a terrific Job he

is doing at C&W.
With the benefit of bindaigbt the

passage betrays bow bad relations

must have between hhn and
Lord Yonng. Ross talks of the
lamentable state that the (xanpany
was in whm he became chief exec
ta 1991, neglecting to mention that

Loid Young was already well estab-

lished as chairman at that time. His
stOisequent discussion of strata is

all Me, Me, Me: Lord Young does
not get a sin^e mentKm.
Anyway, both men win now cd-

lect their handsome payoffe
wait to be oBiered new i^itpcQfile,
wriLpaM jobs. MeaowhOe, the act-

ing (hainnan ofC&W is deqxgrately

searching for two new peqple to AD
tbe vacancies, a task which he has
said may take up to a year.

It is a puzzle why so many of
these senior management j(}bs are
taking so long to fiO. Headhunters
would do well to heed Peter
Dnu^, who said: “No institution

can possibly survive if it needs
gentases or simarmen to manage IL
It most be atg^mised in sudi a way
as to be able to get along under a
leadership of average human
beings.” Tnitcati, as C&W has discov-

ered, the more supermen and
gentases a company at the
the worse for it

Ouaies Parkas, Alffqgw de
Badcar and Allen Sh^ipard. Orion.

£20.

tree Chinese s^le, ft iS doing this

by fiat according to the People’s
Daily, it has outlawed 14 pbnees
that are deemed offensive to the
costamer. These indnde: “Hey, old
man!", “Hey peasant!”. “What are
yon shooting abotti. can’t you see
I'm eating?”, Tm off duty, wait for
tbe next shift.” and “Huiry up and
pay.” It win be interesting to see if

tbs heavy-handed ai^roach works.
Western congiahies have hem try-

ing to Stanq) ont sin-lin» using a
scAer toudi, hot are not thm yet.

It is not just the western world that
is on a eastomer service drive. The
same scat of tiling is going oa in
China, where the goverameot is try-

ing to persuade all workeis to be
more ze^Knistve to (flients. Bat in

Above each fire extinguisher in our
office a plastic plaque has been
erected dqiicttag a fire extinguisher
next to some flames. It occurs to me
tiiat there are other oMmts in tbe
oSee that (wuld do with similar
clarification. A picture of a coat
could advantageously be sttanhaH
to hangers, or a pfotore of a bottom
to (foalrS. Offi^ are cnnfnsing
places, and anytiiing that
<Mir Uves a bit (dearer is welcmne.
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Successful international investment takes time, experience and expertise. Robeco Bank has it all.”
A IX-rmnal InwMrmmr An-ntinr wtrh RrJuH-n Ttsnlr ic cimniMt "Tn nnmm jmm, fill .( „A IVrsonal iDvcsdncui Account with Rt^tcco Bank is chesinqilest

and most cost cHeaive way to take advantage of the proven investment

products of the Robero Group, Europc!t leading independent

investment house.

Access to global ’ravesement management

fas over 40 years, the Robeco Groiqi, now with assets in excess

of S35 Inllion, has given the inurnational investor easy entry to die

vk-orld’s etpiky, bond, property and money markets.

The flagship equity investment company; Robeco NV is often tbe

standard against which Other investment managers are measured, h has

an average return In USS of t4.3?a over the Iasi S years.

The service that ndecca your own values

A IVrsonal Investment Account with Rdieco Bank gives you

unique and regular access to the investment inibrmanen of the Robeco

Group and to a simple, focused ra^of products aimed at long-term

performance. ‘Isn’t it time you opened one, too?'
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BUSINESS EDUCATION
NEWSFROM

CAMPUS
Oriental alliance in

tnanagement training
Two business schools in

Kime and Britain have
teamed np to help companies
to expand opmtions In
south-east Asia. The POon
Kam Kai Institute of
Managemmit (PEKI), part of
the University of Bon? Emur.
and the Ashridpe
Managmaoit College intanii
to offer management
training tailoi^ to the
region.

PKKL Bong Kong, gpgp
Ashridge: UK. (0)1442 S41000.
e The first hnsiness
developmmit conference fOr
20 yem will take place in Bo
Cfaj Blinh City in December.
The confmence is sponsored
hy the DOPanl Univerdty in
Chicago together with the
Australian Swinbuue
University and the IHetnam
Chamber of Commerce.
DePauL US, 312962 WOL

Counting the pennies
to save the pounds

Kany senkn* managers are
oftmi too embarrassed to
admit t^t fiiey lade fiie

basics of financial

management. FOr those who
live in fear etf a
sheet, RH bttemational, of
Cambridge, has devdop^ a

two-day training conrse to

for top management.
The course, called PGP. has

already been used wid^ in
Anstralia and by many of
Britain’s bine
companies. A gimiiar ccairse
has been developed tbr
lower-level managers.
RHL‘ UK (0)1223 333537.

New management
skills for old.

Anyone who took ihdr BIBA
more than thTM years ago
can now update tteir afcfflg

with a threeday r^ssber
coarse atlnncasier
Univttsity Hanagement
School. The first oonise will
be in January.
Lancaster UK, (0)S24 65801

Manchester prontise
for eastern students

In a hid to iuipruve its

contacts with badnesses and
stDdenis in TuHta,

Hanehesto’ Business School
has set xrp the India Besemch
and Devdoimient Unit The
unit win enconrage more
students from Lidia to staidy

to Bfandiester as wdl as
enconragii^ coUalKwatian
with Indian bosinesses.

MBS- UK. (0)W 275 6SSS

With only a grao^
falikKnlsh of fads

arm and a slow
puff of breath,

Eoeo Nishino sends a student
cannoQing backwards in*<^ the
padded walls his exercise

halL He giins as the stndent
screams ana cartwheels across

t^ floor, condng to rest in the
anos of a burly assistant
Dozens more line pp for thm

turn to everieoee the Ifishino

Breathing Method, a combha-
ti(m of breathing exercises and
’’ki", the essential life force
which, orimital tntwiiftme says,

an bumans possess and which
foms file baifis of many IDa^
tiM arts.

-Not unusual, psihaps. in a
land where many of those arts
were boxix and where the
relentless pace and rigid eon-
fbrmity of life has bred whole
inOjastneB dedicated to ^ress
relief and self-improvement
Executives fr^ some of

Japan's top companies are
ammig ni^tly hitting

the walls at the IGshino Joku
(Sdiool). a modem, six-storey,

^ass-fronted edifice on the
fringe a Tol^'a bustling Shi-

buya shopping districL

Among them are dfrectoKs of

Oki Electric, NEC, Casio and
Sega Enterprises who say the
Nlibino boosts energy
levhls, fbeos cilMrly

oh business problems and
1nW|TO-;<^ thSir twW'lilKlagm '

Nfstxtho. a 66-year-oId fhrmer
ballet darusT, TV landnoer
tnarHal artS twactor arbO bnlHc

a d^ee in medicine, is a
minor oelebtlty in JajfSB, Be is

revaed by his stodeots and his

young instructors line up out-

Arnold Redhead visits an unorthodox school

which offers to revitalise weary executives

A breath of
Tokyo air

side the school every night to
watch “serwel’' <tbs master) get

into his ear to be drivm ho^
Bri^it al^ and with a tal-

ent to theatre left ovc frean

fads baDet days, Nisbino does
not look like a crank. The idea,

he says, is to allow people to

separate tl^r natural energy
from the thouiht process so
they can allow ezmrgy, mr
‘’physical intelligence", to
escape from the confines
Tmp.>coH on it by the taztuQ.

Teople act on what fiielr

brains tell them,** Nishino
says, ‘that’s not natoraL The
bo^s energy is nafiira}.**

Nishino aa^ his mefiiods

can improve everything from a
heart condition to a gi^ game.
He has some powerful support-

ers, especially owirmg buslnesB-

mesL
MiahTwrt mathnrf mafeag

me feel healthy. When Tm
hmi^ty Pm much Toon posi-

tive towards my week,** says
Yttfchi Haneta, NSC senior
maniigiTig director. Nlshino's
tearhfngg do not sotve fafusineea

pnAlens bat create a healthy
and enfiinaastic attitude

that get file job dtme, he sa^
Nishino SajK his Twathnrt is

ideal to exacutives approaidi-
iwg of their manege-
ment power around tiie age of

50. This is a cruel time, he
says, beeanae the body loses

power just as file mind comes
into its own. He offers to renew
the body’s energy, boosting
pn^uedvity, problem-solving
ability, concentration and

ptro&B.

T
he first thing that
strikes a visitor to file

school are the screams
thumps emsna-

ting from various pa^ of the

buHdzo^ Li the exmedse rooms,
remimseent of ballet studios,

those accustomed to searions.
itwemiKng Japanese salarymen
get a shock to see them
reduced to soeams laugh-
ter or even dancing after a
touch from Nishino.
Not everyone reacts imcan-

troUably. Some simply float

gracefiilly badiwaids. bow in.

thanks anri walk hqck U) the
end of the queue. One middle-
aged woman pirouettes grace-
fi^y, lau^dng as she spins.

Nishino says the reactions
vary becanse of file

ways ea(di person’s physical
intelhgence manifests itseH
Around 10,000 students pay

between £00 and £250 a mfmtb
to tile lessons, depending on
the frequency. The cheapest
course is about fire same price

as memberdiip In one of
Tokyo’s many private gyms.
Nishino developed the

breathing method vriule study-

ing aOddo, a fbrm of judo used
to self-defence, ife grrmmnnivl

qp a force. Id’’, that allowed

him to beat a much stronger
opponent by drawing it np
throQ^ his body as it as he
puts it, he was "breathing
throfu^ the sdes of his feet”.

He likens fire process to a
tree snddng wato up from the

earth. Following the Nishino
breathing exercises allows the

energy to readi fiie whole body

-TTHMkl I #«£FEeea> /^^LEWWrc
SERaffi «£ AC/Hafi) WI^TiaW£jUlL^

while whftitng pushes it out
The direction the ki leaves the

body can be umtroDed with-

practice, which is how Nishino
"coaununicates” his ki to stu-

dents. Many ^ the feding is

Hkt* runhing into a wan of air.

There is a strong temptattoi

to place Nishino in the long
line of sharp practitioners of

the art of pr^ri^ on emotional
needs. But no one leaves the
Juku hysterical after a session.

and the la^ proportion of pro-

fessionals who practise the
method, including doctors,

aicbitects, «'*^i«"y executives

and even a hi^kcourt judge,

would be evidence against
such a charge.

Nishino himself derives an
almost boyish pleasure from
what he does. "I wonder udiat

some <rf these peofdes’ wives
would think if they could see
them here,” he says.
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FT venture Forum Europe *95

Recosmteil experts fton Europe lad Notita

Americs « ill lake pan in ihia nnual
Eutopon venture capital confeitnee * the

fifth in a well receivetf seriet imaged
jointly by FT CMferencM and Vennire

Eccnomin. Pend sessioM win look at a

number of iuues ineludiog new ncndi m
venoirr ca^utal in Europe, the dimaie far

fund raising and development in buyout

financing aod du rvw EAJSDAQ maiid.
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FT St Petaisbuig Mwildpol
Bond Progreimne
This half day aemioar, hosied by die
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Planning for Uncwtalnty
De^tKOuee ycura of eeoaomic (orovery

»c are cmeTing a period of tmcendniy.

Wilt the UK econouy slow or arc we
ported fur cenaumer boom? Cn labm
finally win and n-hu diftcience would ii

•pake? Tlicae i|uaiiaiia and moie will be

ttcUcdatourfailliiM»hw<**»fe'°**-

Coat: £37S + VAT
Contact: Amu Hannan M
TVHedeyCenwTri;0171 3S.TW61

HENLEY CENTRE CONFEKENCE

DECEMBER 8-10

Master the Leedlng Edgel

For ibe first lime ever, Roben Dills,

Jeadaw pitmeeT» NLP iwideWios. peemnu

hla poweifni and unique 3 day

eiperimcntal uaming programme. Five

years of research apuniured by

interMilonal eompimiex indudins HAT
and DiuRv. A I.VJ page faHj- engioeefed

manual with pieviousty unpublished

leaemidi. Curt 1300 VAT. Diseoaoita for

grmqw from «nie oiganisaiion.

Ceniaci: Pace Piemonal Devcloproenl and

BunasTtaaiing

DECEMBER 11 & 12
Tha Outlook tor Natural Gas
Gas il Widely viewed aa the fuel of die

decade with praduetion and use fitowng

rtroHgly worldwide. With the advantage

vt being seen a» an cn*irt»nmc»«*>y

fiiendlv furl and w»wvc» that are « »
art-suqi dl. will the gas huamem WfU «
widely held pi.aniw or are ctreeiatioiis

bemg wi KH' bigb?

Biqmnev FT C<mtemera

Tel: 0171 8IJ *>770
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INDON

DECEMBER 14 -IS
Mana^ng Major CllenI

Relatfonships
Aimed at wvfemiooals idui naoage key

aecoBoia and are inierested in building

stronger ntaiienthips through straiegie

buiktess pUmtiog mid idttiomliip building

skilla. Overvicw'of the salea cycle *

Developing a strategic aceoant plan •

CoafnatatioB and ncgoriaiiou akills -

Eiecutlve presentations Diflietmdaiiiig

youraelf ftem tfK oompetitian.

Omc KIwyJrtiiaan- BPPBankIbanng
lU: 0171 ti28S444FacOI7L«28 7813

l^NDON

JANUAnY4
Hhnaglng YourTime
There am never enoii^ hoBia k the thy.

now to nioage time effectively and

prioritise yonr woik kmd.

• Analysing yoor Respunaiblliaes and

SeiBng Objeerivei, Aedon Plamihig. TfaneMmj—M m nrfaaiM^w of

the Tdepbonc and TWnwlngy • Enraiing

Teams, Dckgatihii, Chonollmg Meeunga.

Dealing with laierraptiona. Managing
TbmsdfndOihen
Iday CX
OartKC FUiptaoc

-MOni 3290993 Ru:0l11fil^3«3 t.

LONDON
'

JANUARY 10-12

UndawttncBng lha Mattienwrtca
o( Rnanebri brntrunuKits and
Hartoafe
.Ibli inn*^ tndning came wiD enable

'

you la unlock the uutnpluaWea of maikei

aiatha and dranatlcally iuereaie your

ludentuding when perforautig

eakulrtioas.Ibe comm coven an Vie loiiar

mmkea mrt the ioBBtBnBMs naed indm
iocludingi derivativea, bonds and yield

eurrea. futurea and forwards, swaps,

opcimii, risk leaBageoKia mi:ifsay warn

eaaeaiU io|dBS.

Forunie Wbnnaiiooconn
JeffHewn as1PR
Tel: 0171 wasaSAa: 0171 344 000

LONDON

JANUAR^I?
Basie Tbaastiry Management
Inerecse kaowle^ of ncuoir paechiciA

improving salea, profits and CHsiemer

lehttwnsMpl

• hNOunKUts avaflAie to Marege Bid; •
Corporate Hedging Techniques

•Transaction. Translation. Smtegie
ExpoBure • Finenelal Insuumenu for

Coutingeni Risk • Uaing Annual Report

Informaiion lo Ibrget Risks ud
OppcrtuBiies• OosB Selling.

3«lays C79S

Oanuec fboptaoe

Ihl: 01713290395 AjuOITI 329 38S3

LONDW

JANUARY 15-17

mtaraettva Real-TIma

Trading Forum
This unique event will take your trading

potential to new befghu, master the

conqdexities of Amra and opdona nndhig

atniegiee and put your knowledge to dte

iipq Qyr live link to the osukrts. Too win

kan. advBieed tndhigstn«^ thrt really

do work in praeilce, proven practical

appliemioiis for uoladlliy piking, hedyng.
risk managanieni and trading. Live

computer aiinnlatinna wiH enable yon to

make (be jump finm iheoiy IP pmetke whb

incindibk reaulis. For mote htformation

contact Jeff Heaen at u*r:

1bl;OI71 3443S33 ArOITI 34400S3
LONDON

JANUARY 18&19
httroduedon to Swaps
The ‘Sump* now peiintams many famncial

iiaiiiiailian Undeistanding the mn'l imlsm

of this inatrument ia easential to all

coipcnm benkets. tremurers and finroi]

dviMn at* as lawyers ami accotmtams.

This course urill also be rdevani to back

office auff. bonk audifan and IT system

ai^-sta, as well a trainee dealers. * HirtBor

and Development or the Swap Market •

Mechanics of the Bade Swa» * bdrtB* Kh»

.

and Chrmi^ Swaps. Swap Maihs. 2 Days

SSHi.

Oanacc FaiiplM __

nrfcOlTl 329059S

JANUARY 18 & 19

THam Laodership SkMs
liBBiicrivc Lnadenhip Skilb Ttaining. wing

^.atdiea and lolc play*. Wbatis mate

H, i ^.d . Makinn the Transition - Grcsipa

^ - How they Wsik md Why They

D'ont • Listening. Commimicaiion,

Feedback • Deiegaiioa 8Ad MolivatiOB •

PtpUem Soirmg. Handling Change. 2 Daya

£440

JANUARY 28G4
Itehnology Awiilittml Human
Resoureea
Tbu rwo-day eoaferciBce will show bow
lodWig otgadsWona sm effeedvdy usmg
technology as the new corporate

“gaiekeepei^ and iriqr diii has cnrtdcd them
m eeneemraie mere on nnariug die needi at
the organisation, providing IcadersUp,
developing staff and eoatiAutaig to the

overall business soasegy. SpeMxr oetade;

ICLi Nortel; Reaumie: Reed Persoonel

Serviee. faudnite of Ehiqilaymeffl Stsilies.

Vtaieh out for the live Video-Contoaiee
Demo!
CbUKC Radwl Marks, SQPC
1bl:OS008210S7 AaQl8t 332 1191

LONDON

JANUARY 2^24
OgMal Mortals Explained
Spccmlly d-pgiMvt for dnue nth hnumd or

no undcTiTUding of the markeu and
msoumenn. Ttds cranae win jnoinde you
wim an exnOBii^de to an aqneii of We
capittl mmken hi bflW dieory wnl ptmthi.

faijnrt three days you win fearn: how the

markets are strucnired, the dangen and

ridu flf die cBBcim markets, how to mde
deeivaiive inatnimcnu. eucaiial risk

nnmyraenc i.raiiMriitiB™. nnoei < dus
event are snieily ilmhed. for mote dcailr

contKi Jeff Hesn at

TcbOlTl 3443S33 Fr:0171 34400S3
LONDON

JJkNUARY24A2S
WIs a1 LacHiig Tfie Bastes
Plus One Day Woitohop
OuuiUuhig Fraud at Marithne Doaunena -

ThundqrZSJammnr 1996

Ibeae evoan will cadble you » kcqi cn mp
of iniuToational dkvelepDcnia and
auecenfolly manage the day to day

eetmaeSDsI ptoUemi nbkh can srim wtan

notpoitiag cmgoanndBe vmritL

ChnmLMe MWay, IBC
Td:017l«3743S3 Fas 0171 631 3214

LONDON

JANUARY 2fr-26

Introduction to Debt and
Corporate Work-Outs
TUs Gonrae b eapecbnil rdevam « tase
wishing to gain an insight into the

iccfaniqscs and procedures eoipleycd hi

^edslised Rooveiy wofk.
. • Oefiniag'Wnfc-Ou& • The Abemtirai *

Ortner Rigliu aod Ptoieedens * Creditor

Klghts esd Proicetions ” Dm Werfe-Ow
tadusoy * Vfstk-Oiu Ptauices Oiffoon
htokets. 2dsys£99S
OopaecRunSaee
TteOI71 3290393 Fik017I 3S93833

UWPOW

FEBRUARY7
Regutetloo 1996
One <by ctetfaence. Thb uuufereism b d»
Gnrticial serviees m^itadea event of the

year for IMHO and PIA mnnben. Tke
i^ubsuts dmuaelves ptorids dm esreimal

ipfonnatioe yon need to undetmud the

hdeaeoovIhnbmsafRetingyoa-dqr-
to-day htofamss. After a hmchiiBB adihcai

by Sir Thomas Arnold MP dmre wiO be
parallel sessions for PIA and TMRO
membeta covering currem developmenu
snd Anare treoW. CPD: 3J boon.
Cootaee Vidd Qufiia, IBC
Ibh 0171 6374383 Iku 0171 631 3214

LONDON

FEBRUARY 12-14

The European hsurance
Industry
Derignsd m r-fihisrr the abOhy ef•gbrent
types of bwurar vo meet both there rtirtn

UeUHSm a^ other financial ebffgseieas.

lu
! the mare speeblbed aspects of

die inSllranoeiudlWlj^

• Undentanding of preomnn revenues • Re-
hnnanoe and reuuuesaions * bvatment
activity ft petfannanee meniuiement <

Solvency Uquidfly analysis * Stiasegie
ilfirlopnifm iri • -p—MMi
CoBBCt Ross Tsoner.BPP Bank Uannng
Td: 0171 628 8444 {ta:0171 6287818

FEBRUARY 16
New Haikels forBmaller
Company Shares
One day cowfetewee. Tbb eanfsissam » m
essential guide to the Alternative
Invratiaenr nwiiei. EASDAQ. ElectreHc
Stock Iiuerchange end OPEX for

eoBipmies, kveettn and adviion. There

wBI'be up-to-dbte advke ftom tegubtoo,
corporate finance advisors, veniure
capltalisis and from lepreseataUves of
aalkr companies who have alnady ben
than. CKh 6J hours: ICAEW: iTpi^
Cootret: VeU GoffbuIBC
TOs 0171 637 4383Ax: 0171 631 3214

LONDON

FEBRUARY 19
FT London Motor Conferenea
TUs twrilth FT CBMcrencc win considg
bow the European motor industry is

preparing fbr the 2lsi eentny.
DevelopmeBls is multi-fiiticbisuig,

^pontmhles h the European aAermaifcet

and the baprei on the seevr of bamraskm
in IT will be among the topics to be
itHnified,

Enpariem FT Catgimseet
1UiD171 8149770 Esh: 017187339730969

LONDON

FEBRUARY 19 -22
Gtebal information Aceass
A nadderes rtdra cowriaete eoMSEDcn of

and imhlnetBa

teehnolegiei, highlidxiBg the keTcasog

importance of glohsl nferaacHD aeeesi in

evcrydiy busares practiee. Expat weaken
poaoK leadag edge ftwdeptoBB Bd new, Sri

ms drtoH dmreqrekaB sf qqdying twss

mchpeko^mssseoo|pBihresdoregs

CoBtset UN!C(n4 Semian
1H- 01893 236484. Itec 0189S 813 095

LONDON

FEBRUAW 22
Tbe Law of the tntBrnet

Coanacrcew Ac fasenKC ca you sfTarri Is

ignore the risks, threats aod legal

BgdieaiaBS? Thir araniaer by I/NICOM b
co-ragamred by tf bw lira Bird

A Bifil, Old dwiied by Qirii Reed of the

Qhrw IT Law aoit. It features expen

piiisunsdaw. sod s ftftsBp beswM the rre
andOFIELoa regutamagibe fasano.

CoimnUNICOM Scmkixii

Td: 0I89S 2S6«4. Itecdim 813 093

LONDON

FEBRUARY^22&23
Ro-Ro FerriM - te fiwe a future

Is it poi^de re upeiise n>.io peswvigw

ferries cbmpetirdy in the waiers of
developed netieos ud in the face of

w.g»UMoM ptUife tfisgsUt ud
rt—jiTifinn bddpak imeb sod bsi

toiks?

Ottnttec Lndildckiyi SC
1teOI71 6774383 fteOITl 631 3214

LONDON

ffiBRUAOT26
Ragulatlon ft AceounUblBty for

Now Hoefla AdvartWng
How win t^mlariaB St nreooaiability far

osw nedb atfuatkiiig dfecl yacB- btshmor?

Wbo will regulate? What are the legal

iBoiiiGadOM ofeoag tnvtehie material IB

We lotcBH ud bow eu mtveniseri foOy

iiadeniand the iegi) parnaetersT

Presentatiou nd dehaxea from On-lbe

advertisers, adveribing igeney

represeatitives, medi reoilateis sid on-

Iha S0 vlue psovulsi^

CbnmctMBfcettaTitekcoBfHeuees
lhU.0171 434 37U FuiOt?! 287 8706

LONDON

MARCH4&5
P ft I - la There a Future to
MutuMRy?
Tep lewd *-‘^**— asteis wQ fmm a poel

of experu 10 address the debate over
njji^ —

j

cahuocpbe tbahi md bow dns

eould alter the relatisnship beiweea

tiaditiomi PAX dubs. Were awoagen and

didrtneBben.

Cdme Lodi Mdau. IBC

TeL-0171 6374383 fhs:0l71 631 3214

LONDON

APRIL 9-10

Advanced Corporate

Ptnance Bagulatton
Adftcsras ftuse oeas of ttgabtksi ihrtoe

encranmred hi cotpoime rmsncc wraL
• Fkmeial Serviees Act

•Compmiylsw
-TbUow BookAisAre nils

- Hoe bouk/Gty code

CeuBO: Restimcr - are BaftHsudng

Id: 0171 628 S«44 As 0171 6S8 7818

U»ilDON

INTERNATIONAL

DECEMBERS
Inoanttvae and Proepaeti to
invastraants In tfM New Poland
New in imlouft year of ligiiifaaw growth,

the Mish economy b stagmg abend of

many oOkt Basmni mid Qennl Bnpeau
emmnies, The Govranor oTPelmd's Cenosl

Bank and a disunguisfaed panel will

—j—t"- (he ffjuDdwiraa. performance and

Qodeok of dte PoRdi ecsnomy. as wd] as

Ibe rista end opporuihies swahiag ihrei^

Cemme ADAM SMITH SEMINABS
1d:O3-1l43.0ft79.42

Itec <33-1)43.67.8837
PAMS

FSRUARY4&5
FT CommercUri Aviation in fiia

Aaia Padfic Region
Themes for this yean eonfermee will

indnde; The pcitwsisl md prefataiB of new

anfioe devriopoat in AsIk Ae fumra of air

oaSic rigbtl te Asia: We devetopnwm of

miimit lii f'fiff msDufiumrmg isfttahKS bi

the regiew; and epportuBlbes in ivimioa

growth makats • Cbha md tnifia.

Eaqulriesi FTCoherences
Td:OI71 8149710

RwOniSTS ^73/3969
SINGAPORE

THE internationally

ACCLAIMED MBA

Tta BdaDcbcaaerMBA b aeclaioiedworidwide to its

pnakal ‘beads oo’ pti^ectJed approach and gtebal

|wvigrwinm» »tMr iirare rewVg mattr tfcra valnahlg

qaalStadim more soxsalbledm evertoyon.

• Cbrrystaten widrin 18 months
• Rjundation moduleforyoun^ managers

n Otoicecf^ecialistsubfeci options

• IntematjonalacLbange andEuropean sxuefyprogramme
• Recogrrisedand respected by empksyers

yUm a»mr*mmt»^ MKA4mta»U 1 Injpafc (*W «Wf

iwr SBnetfcfgrcwmf doî tomln enmtnHm mtbeSihotilom

Wt^tSny 29lb Hammib9r(SS0pmJarS,4^m) or at the

PtemarjNiD4a4 ffboffStraac of Cbateca jartseq ZoodDW ns

Itun^JOeedm nwtrr (5311pmfor

Ahemadtt^, coraacc usfora hroebutw.

HANCHEffTER BUSINESS SCHOOL
BOOTH STREET WEST, MANCHESTER H 1 8 6PB, UK
TEL: -Mg (0)1(1-275 Mil FA3& +44 (0)1(1-275 (409

PBOMOime QUAUTYlEACHNB AND RESEAROI

MAJiCHESrEK BUSINESS SCHOOL |

Student at Master’s Level

requires a professor for private tutoring

in the fields of Quantitative Methods and

Finanee. T^itors needed twice weekly.

Attractive rate per hour.

Please call or fax: 0171 5812 888

THE NEW BUSINESS
EDUCATION SECTION

It's Begun!!!!

The Financial Times has created a new initiative

dengoed to give our advertisers the best medium for

promoting their business cxincationwl coinses.

Every Monday we will be publishing editorial dedicated

solely to Business Education. This feature will be

packed with editorial coverage on varied topics within

die Business Education area.

We intend to develop this page to the point where it

becomes tli£ source of reference for all who want

information on business or executive educational

courses; where to go for courses; wbo to consult for

advice; where to get the best MBA; where you go for

language slcflls, omiiputer skills and much, mudi more.

Advertising is available below this editorial at the rate

of £35 per single column centimetre. A veiy competitive

rate and to make this opportunity even more attractive

to regular advertisers, series discounts are also availti)Ie

for multiple insertions.

For more information on advertismg please call

KARLLOYNTON ON 0171 873 4874

TO advertise in "his section please call LUCY BATIZOVS2KY ON 0171-873 3507

Experience the Power of Persuasion

Sharper images and incisive speechwriting

Audio-visual and mutlimedia production

Baikstage technical support lor meetings

.N!U MiniVNi

lEihiaiBii3iraiiiURIIrX3li3IRII3lr]|i4i;3li3E3lrl(^l^lil|RllFlIp!IHlfJli^SI^^

THE
EDINBURCH MBA
HELPS you STOP

PROBLEMS
COMINC TO
AHEAD

Let's face it In management, terrible things can

happen. WiD you turn to stone? Or jelly? Or will you

react calmly, swiftly, correctly? Or does

real management skiU lie in preventing

problems?

At Edinburgh University Management

School, evening study cn the

MBA Programme ^ves you the diance to improve

your planning, evaluation, contrd and dedsion maldng.

And gain a quality degree from an internationally

renowned University.

Fbr further information about the Part-Time MBA
Programme, write lo Freda Paterson,

Ecfuibuxgb (Jnitfersity l^fen^ement

School, 7 Bcisto Square.' Edinburgh

BHS 9AL or simply phone now on

0131 650 8065.

N

MANAGEMENT SCHOOL

THE OASSK MANAfiEMENT HNKATION

BBiaiaaiaiiWBMrJiFatairJigieiiBHrJiigmgB

P &PJLvbus JLybu,ybus JLybus Ltd.
Management Hrainir^ & Consultancy

Problem Solving Weekends
(For Business Decision Makers)

Fed up widi fire fighting business problems or just not sure whet

yens'prehtems are?

We regularly run seminars designed to get you to 'staud back*
recognise the proMans/opportunities, identifj^ and fiten impteaient

die most effective solution.

IfUe bring together up to S business dedsion makeis horn difieient

industries in very conducive sunoundlngs and totTodnee them to the

art ofproblem solving.

The Seminar introduces 5 aids to management ia

problem/opportunity management along with 17 tools whidi ore

utilised with the aids.

During tiie fadlitation sessions driegates ara sent off in teams to

utilise the aads and toob on praMems taken from the roomi (Le. their

own if they wbh)

During our next two seminaxs, 2/3 (r 9/10 Dec, at Theobalds Parit

we axe offering a spedal rate ot £400 (S0% Off) for tide aw-apnonni
weekeid.

Why not give youxself an eeriy Xmas present and your company a
competitive edge for die New Year.

Limited places so don't hesitate/

1U n7D8-762309 or Fax 01708-78803 for yonr ^ipliation fc*™
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French raif strfka TIm tnlbiis fHT tat thiB

I
Astataby
Ruch nil
woifcierB
wmrao RB
IhiRldBy

J yertecdqr,
raiiiJng wtlouB
«8taptais to —fvicea
•croMta cwdiy,
tfiwlilly hi ta tate
ntfOH, ta aiiite owmad
SMCF ia« oowpany said.
SHCF ewpioyoM, mho
Jolnod a radfonal
pubBoMdor strike over
ta govemmenfs plan to
ratam ta MeHkra ^tsiiain

tats ditfs sgoi were
•neoungad fay four bade
indoni to continue thek
tappouo Ht load iiniB

tedagr.

contnel, ostaded to be
iBVoHod tfdo wook, wfR
onod deep oconoides.
ItepoiU sold the Godied
wai presoribesdaiy
Bndbi, Job outs and
dscoiianioiluubia of
toss'Wndbig loB Bnso.

Tin company sold tat
boGonse of the stita it

had brought fcnward
miaal fnhfn fiBri iwflfi

unions on ta annual
conlred teyeati rrl-y

aftameon. SNCF said tat
an average of one in tour
main Hue- trains were
running yestBitlay> thongh
none ran outtie busy
Ihuia Ijon Bne. Hegtonai
aarvfces were Jtuefu^y

cBvruptod.

premhim ftawtf ^owerf.;..

1
Sir Fre*8e

rt Laker, Ibe

U pioneer of •
.

yi/ ft cut-prieeair ...

: Y j Iravri, says the

1 H \ cfaysQf

premium'Clta bushees tra^

'

iHl eoon be onr, Mchael .

SkapWcer writes.

*( can't see how the travetlw

wil contiiuie to accept a syestein*

where one passen^ ia peys?g:*

over $7,000 waci to sit inta

.

front cabin, wNIem the srihe -

flight another passenger is
;

'

pEQfing lees than SSOCd ta
iBar^hes^.
Sr Fradde tokt a dinner .

-

organisad by of tohdbn'faur;

firm Rowe AMawe thatta;
fritemet and ^rideo confann^ v.

would spd the end of tongtaul

'

btriW^I

. thtaagrtpfiite
o'

Gbinjedta.wHcfhcpstota
pri^dfitf facer,

IrAuraswndlil
sfer'drawB.'ta
'npBabf;na*>n^

to)

:cafiiinuneaiiigtitti?~.',r ji-
-

.Cttslfeuifpta

the'tonattMlErins^iR^
[fle.aainfflbpjta'Pitafc.'

:sdrR«fu'Okntfe:acid^w.>%.^^
4l4ideideie.fa bsb^ sdggwrttotAtf.: v V:'

It’s no good dragging your portable office on a trip miless you can link it up. Paul Taylor offers advice for those on the move

In a world of tight connections ^yVWYBE WE-OOULD flDnPTTHE
•*’ IN MY ftPOAVTOTOKe

TOH MODBNV SRNDEPS?

T ravellins with your
mobile office - porta-

ble personal com-
puter, fax-modem and

telephone - should be child’s

play. But. as most business
travellers know to their cost,

getting tedmologj' to work in

the real world is rarely simple.

Batteries on portable PCs
run out at crucial moments:
modems can't be connected
because telephone plugs are
the wrong ones; and a message
on the cellular telephone
screen saj's the call cannot be
connected ex’en thouidi there is

supposed to be a “roaming
agreement’’ between the net-

wnric operators.

Your problems start with
deciding what to pack. Along
with the PC itself it is wise to

take a spare battery pack if it

will be used for more than a

few hours away from a mains
socket - colour screens, disc

drives and modem communica-
Hons all shorten battery life.

As well as a power and

mains transformer, a plug
adapter is essential. And if

your portable is running Micro-

soft Windows and will be used
for any length of time, it may
be an idea to take a proper

mouse rather than soldier on
with the mostly inadequate
tracke^ball or other pointing

devices that are built into most
machines.

For travellers with Micro-
soft's Windows 95, files on your
portable and desktop PC can
be “synchronised" before set-

ting off. Even without Win-
dows 95 or one of the many
alternative applications pro-

grams design^ spedfically for

remote access, it can save a lot

of tizpe later if you take copies

of d^fctop files which may be
required.

"Safety first" also dictates

the need for backup copies of

the operating system and any
essential software in case
something disastrous happens
oi-route. A corrupted Wtaows
file is relatively easily replaced

in New York, hot how about
New Delhi?

Unless good user support is

available at the end of a tele-

phone line, manuals can also

hdp in a ti^t but add to

the weight Most pcutables now
come with pretty effective he^
jfiles loaded on to the hard disc.

Do not worry abont ttte por-

table or floppy discs passing

tbrou^ standi ahpcgt secu-

rity scanners: yourd^ should
be safe. But at some airports,

security officers will want to

see the PC workii^, so it

always helps to have charged
the battery befere setting ofC.

The controversy over
whether <X‘ not pmtoUe PCs
interfere with aircraft elec-

tronic systems has raged sinee

the first "Inggahles” appeared
in the eariy iBSOs. Most airlines

now ban the use of portables -

and many other electronic
devices - during take^ and
TanHifig

,
or even (in the case of

phones) in fi^rt.

The other essential device

for data /wwtntitiiftittnns such
as electronie mail or file trans-

fer ^riiile fravelling is a fax-

modem. In the past, most of

these were external devices
aboot the sae of a dgarvtie
packet, but the widespread
acceptance of the credit-card

sized PCU(3A or PC-Card slot

standard wawn* that most por-

table modems are now sold in

this more convenfant format
Whatever the type (and

g>eed)(rfmodem, itt^benae-
less without a tetephoce eon-
nf»<»Hnn, ar\A that is the biggest
rhananga ibers are about ^
different types of telephone
sodcet in use around the world
- tnrtjwrfiwg- appmTTfwataTy ^
old- and newstyie sodLSts in

EurcgM ani^ Scandioavla.
Cotvanies such as Tele-

Adapt have emerged to address

these prbblmns by offering a
wide range of socto adapters,
tnnttrlfifwtfrtwal kite, tOOlS

other dericss. FOr example, the

TeleSwiteh is designed to

with the distal swiichbeards

in many new hotels. Other
devices including acoustie cou-

plers are availaUe where tele-

phones are herd-wired to tiie

wall cu* where a public pay-
phone is the only optioa hi

^rrjiTWgtanftftg a small

screwdriver and crocodile dips
M>n floma in handy.
TeleAdapt also publishes a

poeketbook-siz^ Personal
Fl^ht Qu^ triiidi is i^idated

quarterly and int-iwrias helpful
anH antaHain<ng nnhwt OH COIh
neeting portables to the public
teleph^ netwcrk.
Many first-ClSSS hfttala HOW

offer business most of
which are equipped with
modem-fHendly telephone
sockets, usually of US-style

modular design. Others have
installed second^ fax or
mftHaTQ slots in hy^’****^"** or
desktop telephones with
built^ mnriem sockets.

ff you expect to make a lot of

long-distance «>Tig from
a phoneeard from one of the

international operators can

dramatically redoce hotel bOls.

For email or Internet access,

CompuServe has local tele-

phime access xnonbers in most
parts of the wcrid, and for date
Sle transfer packet-switched
services sndi es British Trie-

corn's 6NS service have local

nodes aronnd'tbe globe.

A PCMCIA datacard coupled
with a <ffgifal cellular tele-

phone nviwg pai îemt^iMMTi

GSM (global system for
mobiles) netw^ standard can
provide tile ritimate in wire-

less data, ffftmmnniftfttt ftng

Bofwever. a local <3SM netwbrit

does not guarantee siizqple data
or voice

there must be a "room-
ing" agreement between the
b(»ae netwoA opiarafar - for
Mtampift, Vodafone or Oellnet
in the UK — overseas,

network. Second, tiie snhscrib-^

er's home netwoA operator
must have pn^rammed
networic to ^ow operation
overseas - the intenational
call bar must have bem Bfted.

Mm

Finally, in tiie case of data
traffic faxes, the

local GSM network must have
been eonfignied to provide this

service. For example, tiie two
French GSM nrimrte do not

support data. Since cross-

borta GSM calls tend to be
expensive, and tiie subscriber

is diarged for tiia hon-domestic
portion of «twvwn*ng ealls as
w^ it is also worfli **ftftiriTig

irtiet oedit hmit - if any - has
been placed on the account
with the service provider.

Overall, despite tiie substan-

tial advances made in terms of

portable computing and tele-

phony over ta decade,

successful data communica-
tions while traveDtog is still

more of an art than a
TekAdapt, VK kt 628J ^
4m US: 40M70 5105..

Converted boUdinp
only rarely make

U entirely satisfactory

A B art galleries. It is

W 1 fiendishly difficult

I to retain the infeg-

AN HOUR rity of a porta iute-

TOSnyRE nor and at the same
rawMBHBMra time show worta of
art to their best advantage. At the
Mas#e O’Orsay in Paris and ta
Conrtanld Institute's Somerset

Toulouse museum building steals the
Bouse in Londom, archltectore vrins

over art hmids down.
However, serving two masters

has posed few problems at ta
Bfitri D'Assdiat in Tonlaiise. Hus
Renaissance hdtel partiailier, built

in the issos for the merchant
Keire Assezat, has bem restored to

honse ta paintii^ and works of
art given to the town hy Gecsges
Bemberg. Hnch altered in the Igffi

centnry and tnnied Ttito warduii^
ing and offices in the Igth ceutay ,

few of its period interims ranained

Tnridp is a not untypical late-20Ui

centnry collection: small-scale
Venetian oedute, inclading a
sparkling Canaletto and
Imvnra Guardi: a Renaissance
portrait gallery offering a
bumpy ride of Frach awH Italian
pnrii^itai gwii bronzes; a “coQector's

GabiBet” of Limoges enamels.

maioli<^ glass and the like.

The simple upper floats are given
ovtt- to the Frendi Idtfa and 20tii

centories: a disarmingly simple
Fantm-Latour; rooms of finivtt and
potntillistes; Impressionist land-

scapes; oil sketdies. pastds and an
entire gallery devoted to Bonnaid,

a particular passion of Bamberg.
fit an inspita move to effect a

break between the two .distmei

aspecix.of ta cpUectian we are
tairwi ctot of the bnilding at first-

floor level and along an opm qour-

sSre joining the two wings of the

house.

Fran this vantage point we can
admire tiie spectacular coutyaM
fiigade and loggia, where Doric,

Ionic, Corinthian and Solomoniac
tone Gohnnns cmDidMnent ta fiat,

rose-pink Tonlonsain brick.

Ihe art loidEB well enonid^ here,

but it is the museum bnilding that

steals the show.

Susan Moore

FT VENTURE
FORUM /vtaiira

Banking on Quality...

your key to Malta

London, 29Novietnb^ — 1 December, 7995

Recognised eseperts firom Europe and North America will take part in this anmiai European
venture capital conference — the sixtfa in a well received sales arrai^ed jointly by FT
Conferences and \hDture Economics.

-k New trends in venture capital in Europe

Ar The climate for fiiiid raising

•k ftrfonnance statistics

k Developmaits in buy-out financing
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public company, with a history dating

back to 1809.
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quickly .ind oifoctivelv rn the needs cf

our diems, as well ,is a dvn.imin and
•nioressive outlook to market
Lipportiiiiitirs are fuiidamenMl to the

sucrer.s oi our operations.

Bank of Valletta Ltd has been quick to

respond to the opportunities created

by recent firtancial legisiaticn in Malta.

It has successfully sought alliances with

panners of internaiional repute to enter

the fields of bancassurance and fund
management. These strategic alliances

have resulted in the setting up ofMdde
Sea Valletta Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

and Valletta Fund Management Ltd.

offshore bank. It otters a fully

comprehensive offshore private

banking service to its international

clientele.
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Bonk ui Valletta looks confidently to

the future and welcomes the prospect

of p^irtidpation in the single European

niiuLel

Bafflt of Valletta Ltd. operates a network

of overseas representative offices in

Australia, Canada and Italy.

Further information may be obtained
from:

Bank of Miflette Ltd.

Blink of Valletta Ltd. is a licensed credit

institution, an authorised foreign

exchange dealer and a financial

intermediary on the Malta Stock

Exchange It is Malta's largest

Bsnk of I'j/fetta Ltd. is the fioiding

company of the Group, other
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Bank of Valletta International Ltd.

Bank of Valletta Internationa Ltd. is
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MEDIA FUTURES
Bodies arg
Ct'grim'/iere. The
SiV is a jrmk yard
of matjfffed skip
^ns. Ymi scramble
for a safe place.
i wen's only about

Tim Icfk You

Jackson

Pfbaps tluvutjlt

cie, j/our group makes it to saftiu

*1^
later. 7 frt memory is so strong, you
eon son ta.ste the salt air. But halfacent^ is a long time, and sadly
you’ve touch with many o/2e
guys who also made it home.

Not many people would guess tliat
tne paragraphs above are the begin-

of a brochure advertising a
piece of software. Fewer still would
guess that the package in question
is a phone book.
But is not just any old phone

It is a phone book on
CD-Roin, published by Pro CD, a
Massachusetts company, which con-

Ethics and your phone book
tains SSm listings - the vast major-
ity of all residgatial ^nd busoess
numbers in the US - oil on a hand-
ful of silver dis<y it btW no f**^*?,
no_animation and no video ftHps

,
ygt

it is one of tiie most us^hl pieces d
software I have come across for
years.

Not only can you use a pheme
book on disc to seardl nnHnnalTy
rather than locally, thus getting
around the irritating problem of not
beii^ able to find a number
you know which town it is in. You
can also search by address, by
industry classification, and In

.

reverse from phone nxunbm to
names,
The padk^ is clearly a good way

to find long-lost pals from military
days: Pro CD giaima that thg story
related above is entirely trui^ and
came to it from a satisfied engtmngr
wfao had tracked down many of hte
fellow survivors by of the

coiDpeDy*s piodncL
Last month, the Philadelphia

Daily Neira us^ to help an
elderly woman sufliering from Alz-

hrimer's who N**^ Tn^gsing tpr

Smrmoix^
She was fbund wandering the

streets, unable to say where she
lived. Altiioagh police and hoigtttals

had been unable to track down, the
woman’s femily, the paper fbnnd
tm daughter in lO minutes us^
the Pro CD packagSL

Until 1990, digiti^ plume bocte
• woe the subject of l^al wian^lng.
America’s phone companies
believed that owned the copy-
rig^t over the list of thmr subscrib-

ers’ nmxibets.
That argument was shot down by

the US Supreme Court, with the
result that anyone can now buy
America’s telephone UgMnga for

gldo, izistead of the thoisands or
term of tbonsands tba* pbiwa com-

panies wanted to charge.

AltbOU^ the US Siq)reDie Court's

ju^ment win seem common sense
to most people^ BT has successfully

used the copyri^t azgument to pre-
vent Fro CD from lannchh^ a

It has no hmsic, no
animation and no video

clips, yet it is one
of the most nsefol

pieces of software
that I have come across

for years

net in the UK. BT*s campaign
against the Massachusetts com-
pany, bowevar, raises an interesting
furfher issue.

Is it an excessive invasion of pri-

vacy to allow users to tap in a num-

ber and find out whose it is, or to
find out who lives at a given
address? Britain’s telecommunica-
tions establishment believes that
tiiose things do rqjreseut excessive

invasion of privacy. The conven-
tional wisdom is that inaMng per-

swzal data eh£sap and univer^y
aecessiMe will aUow people to waste
our time for more frivolous reasons.

But there is a counter-argument
Much of the information in a
reverse phone book is already avail-'

able, l^ally or otherwise, to those
who are willing to go to a little

inconvenience and expense fo get it

Those whom we would least want
to have access to our posonal files

- the government big companies,
and psyclugiaths with time on their
hands - already have it The effect

of allowing companies like Pro CD
to sell their products freely will

merely be to give this information
to more, but sinister, people.

In at least one sense, the new
products win strike a blow for per-

sonal freedtxn by tiltii^ the baJs^
d power back from the makers of

calls to the recipients. Together
with caller ID, CD-Rom phone
books can allow people to find out
not only the number someone has
called from, but also the name and
address of the subscriber.

Yet there is another reason for
wishing these products to become
nuae widely used - and it conceras
junk mail. Most people think of

unwanted letters from companies as
a symptom of the glut of cheap elec-

tronic information. In a sense, how-
ever, it is a sign of exactly the
reverse: the less that companies
know about people, the more likely

they are to send information on
products that do not interest them.
This week threw up two remind-

ers that correctly targeted junk
mail, of the kind that packages such

as Pro CD's can help to refine, has a
bright side. One was an 6*111311 from

an 1*T rea^ about a relative of his

who lives on a remote island and so

wanted to receive mail-order cata-

logues that be tried to opt into junk
mail via the Mail Preference

Scheme.
Tbe other, which surfaced in a

discustion on an Internet mailing

list about the privacy cons^uenoes
of making vehicle licensing data
publicly available, was a story told

by a resident of Oregon. Out of the
blue, he received a postcard from a
car repair shop asklDg: 'Does your
1987 Dodge Caravan exhibit the
well-known smoking problem?*
Astonished that the company hart

dug him out d the state's car r^is-
trafioDs database by car model and
year, the owner took up their offer,

and along with the Dodge Caravans
of dozens of other satisfied custom-
ers, his car no longer smokes.
Which goes to show' that databases
on CD-Rom are a good thing.

Tim Jackson can be reached at
7^Jaebsor«^pobaz.com

Brain opera ushers in a new aria
Victoria Griffith previews a ground-breaking interactive musical performance

L . JRSWiJJIII
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 lllilLP icture this: an electronic

billboard outside the Un-
coln Centre in Manhat-

tan, New York, welcomes
Internet users to attend the
musical event inside via their
computers. (S^bersurfers can
even influence the course of
the performance by typing
their feelings and ImpressioDs

^on their keyboards,
w' Inside, ticket holders also

help to shape the music by
nulling around in a space set

up like a nightclub. Ihe more
agitated ttaefr movements, the
faster and rougber the petfbr-

manoe becomes. The smoother
their g^TStions. the more har-

monic the sound.
On July 23 next year, this

vision will become reality as
the Lincoln Centre hosts its

first interactive musical perfae-

mance.
Dubbed "Brain Opera”, the

project is the loi^-term dream
of Tod Machover, a research^'

at the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology's Media Lab.
Macho\'er has been prepar-

ing for this concert for more
tii^ a decade. The youthful,

bespectacled computer wizard
seems to have the perfect back-

ground for orchestrating a true

marriage of multimedia and
music. His mother was a piano
teacher and his father a
graphic designer. Machover
himself studied cello at the

elite Juilliard school in Man-
Imttan beftve tumixK^ to com-
puter work.

si Machoveris droom is to use

Mechiioiogy to turn everyone

into a musician. *'1 was reading

tliis 1965 article by [virtuoso

pinnistl Glenn Gould,” says

Macbot'er, "and I came across

a part in which Gould says

that in the ideal world, people

should be able to attune per^
mance reewdings of his work
to their own preferences.

“’The audience would be tiie

artist and their life would be

.'irt'. were Gould’s words. And
it struck me that that is what

I'm trjing to do: turn audi-

ences into artists."

Machover's first step
towards realising his dream
was to create hyperinstru-

ments. "Thu problem with the

first computerised music in the

form of the synthesizer is that

it w:l«; e\‘en less sensitive to

the subtleties of the perform-

mg artist than old-fashioned

instrument;," sa^'S Machover.

So be set out to create a set of

digital instruments.

In 1991. Macho\'er bad some

success when the intematioD-

ally acclaimed ceUo player Yo
Yo Ma u.sed Macbov-er's hyper-

cello in a performance.

4

ST 7^

B RAIN HIL
“We buflt special equipment

iuto something that lotAed like

a c^o to me«suie''id& every

Sfsture: what lus ri^ wrist

was doing, the speed and pres-

sure at which be used the bow,

evezything,” says Machover.

"The pieM started out sound-

iz^ much like 'a cellp,

then got more computer-
ised . . A note would hold on a-

litie too long here, a passa^
would be repeated thm.” At
the end. Ma was just using the

instrument to coonlinate all

Players will sit in front of a a free-for-^iU," says Machover.

screen with a steoing wheel "But the audience's influence

joystick and foot pedal Hooked ...ineaiE the piece won't ever be
up -to- earphones, users will esactly the same.”

* Cyber
sightings

,-Z\- ,

• Zambian Business Pages
(wwtp.samnet.zm}zamnet!
eambus/zaiabuskome. hlml)
features details of the Zam-
bian Privatisation Agency,
which will soon be listing

companies in the country
whi^ are due to be priva-

tised. A site with great poten-

tial and of interest to more
than just foreign investors.

• Bankers Trust Global
Research (uimu7.boR/:er-

stTUSLcomlgloballglobaI.html)
Tins details of the firm's daily

US and European financial

newsletters. A veir good,
user-friendly site with solid

analysis and a good patenHar

of upcoming events. Well
worth bookmmking.

• A fuU-text. Italian lan-

gur edition of La Stampa,
the Turin daily newspaper, is

avai^zle.at umB.lasum^it
along with details of the

leper’s fax edition. Regis^-
tion is requir^ but a nice,

user-friendly site.

0 Information on the impli-

cations of Britain's data pro-

tection l^islation as It affects

the Internet, including Web
pubUshing, e-mail and secu-

rity. is available at tmoiaukcn-
dex.oo.ukidatciprot.html

A highly valuable read.

• A special supplement to

the Belhist Tel^raph newspa-
per to mark this week's his-

toric visit to Northern Ireland

by US president Bill Clinton

can be accessed from today at

Aftp.7/Rauft7us.Retcmz.co.uk/

beUeUindex,ktm

0 The Yukon Gallery
(uiunc.yukomeeb.wis.nel/busi-
nesslgallery) has details of art-

WOTk marking the centenary

of the Yukon gold rush, while
the Yuk(m Web home page is

a link to business, arts and
government in the r^on.

• Baseball fens should check
out the Baltimore Sun’s Infcx^

mation Source (www.sun-
store.comlsunsource), which is

promoting Cal Tbticbes Home,
a commemorative book mark-
ing the Baltimore Orioles' Cal
Ripken's achievement in set-

ting a record for consecutive

games.

• Charities Direct {,wwu).hem-

scott.cQ.uklhemscott). a guide

to the UK charities sector, has

been set up by Hemmingtim
Scott, publisher of the Hen-
derson Top 2,000 charities.

The site also features UR
Equities Direct: details from
the company’s corporate
infonnation database.

• The Rokopelli Directory

[tvtcw.kokodir.com) is an

online database for US-based
buyers and sellers of financial

products, investment vehicles,

fine art and hi^-end invest-

ment collectibles. An interest-

ing site, but beware the big
graphics.

• AuctionWeb (fvtmo.auetion'

loeheom/omz) is the informa-

tion centre d the US Auction
Marketing Institute, with a
natio^ directory of approved
auctioneers and details of pro-

fesrional programmes.

• For anyone interested in

wotting in the US environ-

mental sector, ECO - the
Environmental Careers
Organisation > is tremen-
dously useful The site

(uwRe.eco.o7pl has details of

career-search and job-place-

ment opportunities, as as
literature.

• Cyberspy, an Internet Cdie

at 15 Golden Square in central

London, is offering free Inter*

net access to Treasury and
Budget-related Web sites

tomorrow to refers who take

abng their copy of the FT.

Financial ;irn£son

:hs ''.‘;'o')d V'.'ide '.'‘v'ab

w^vw.ft.com
I

,

wwv/.usa.ft.com

' Updated da;!','

‘Mrive* throu^ a piece of
music. If they stick to the ceo-

tral road, a generic, bland

The most diaflenging aspect,

Machover says, will be incorpo-

rating Internet users effec-

LICENCE TO HUG: WILL SELF UPDATES DOT

sound will emerge. If they opt . tivdy into the performance.

tea detours and speed varia-

tions, the music wiU became
more intarestii^.

Another acti^ly will allow

the audimice to their per*

sonal touebs. A pivotal ele*

meot will be the recording of

the difikrent element^- 1-

,
|wrticipants’ voices. Concert-

Machover's hypexinstru- ' goers will also be encouraged

ments have evolv^ further, to experintent with diffmunt

becoming increasingly sounds by "playing” hypeiin-

abstract Ihe Sensor Chair, for Aruments in the hall

instance, translates arm and In tiie concert’s secimd stage,

hand movmnent into mysteri- audience members will move
ous sound textures or pound- .. into a night club-like room
ing percussion patterna.:

'Zh^ are the tools Madiover
will use in the UnoMn Centre

performance, except that, in

the interactive event, the audi-

ence have as much say as

the performers ahout.the:direo-

don the music takes, c.

.

Ihe Lincoln Centre project

comprises several parts. In tiie

first, the audience will walk
around in a hall to prepare. In

another, concert-goers will

play a video-like game .called

Harmonic Driving.

where they can sit at the

perfofaery or dance at tbe cen-

tre. Machover plans to hook
tbe room up witii sophisticated

sensors to Ixack tbe audimee's
movement, which wfil be boilt

into, the oomposTtion.

Hiree hyperpeifoimers, part

of Machover's staff at the
Media Lab, will orchestrate the

concert, jneorporating infonna-

tioD from the dance haH the

{ffeparatlaa ihase, and lnte^

net listeners. "Bdany parts will

be pre-prepared, so'it won’t be

"Computera and the internet

are devfeed to get people to

type in simplified dunces like

Yes and No. They don’t mea-
sure emotions very weQ.”
But the MTT researcher sa^

that capturing emotions is

vital to the success of tbe

piece. "If audiences are singly

offered the choice to vote
between fester and slower, or
more or less harmony, toe oon-

ewt win become boiii^,” be
mqdains. "It has to be much
more sensitive than that, or
it’s jnst another video game."
After all tbe object is to tuns

the audie^ into artists, not

video game aficaonados. Thne
will ten if toe MTF computer-
composer can realise that part

of Ids dream.

A concert ineorporating ly/per-

instruments ukll be held at

Queen JEdsabetk BaU, Lonttan,

next Mhricb 7. Phnn Morcb &S.

hyperms/nanents wiB be on d!fr-

playth^A^ptyiosiumioiUbe
held xR the Purcell Room on
March SL
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Madonna joins Mozart on the Web
By Louisa Kehoa

Inereasinely. music is striking a tonrd on

the Internet Whether you are looWng^
the Beatles, Mozart or the top-sdllng Alan

Jackson eountiY album, ym
pie and buy CDs or tapes fimn music

stores on the World Wide Web.^

World Wide Music, the nyrest and b^
gest record store on the taten^ opwjed

^Wmial doora onh-

music shop
siecomU is the creation of toe hrtouch

Group, a San Francisco multimedia com-

Tiilon, «. Ifelcn

from up to mooo recordings ^d order

CDs or tapes for delivery by man.

Recorded music may become toe first

cat^ory of consumer products to generate

big sales revesiues on the Internet, market
researchers predict, because the demo-
graitoics of Tntemgt osss - young, zaate

and nwinen* - clos^ match those ctf the

purchasers d music CDs.

Until recently, Internet music stores

have bemi rrifTitifillT only lists of titles.

But World Wide Music, as well as offering

mu^ will di^lay album, covos
and su^ert reoQcdiDgk timt miifotinterest

customers bas^ on toeir Itistaiy of ptti>

pTiaaMs and the rating they give muric
eampipR fizpy have Ustwied ta

If you enjoy Alan Jackson'S Greatest

Hits, for eacam^. WWM may suggest that

you listen to the latest reconUngs of otiiw’

country music stars.

WWM is not alone in its efforts to make

drink
By Stephen MeOookin

Fonii and Drink Index

ttous Internet sectors.

updated daily, on mcffStt ^
ihsh produce and hulk^«»'*«®

»drinks“and to puf
buyers across the

the index,
the ci^y^

says tliat eventual^ industry
iuvolved in the food

index's
wUl have their own page

site, wluch they can update thmnselTes. A
yuurnng data collection unit and a news-
gnthflring team win also iqidate toe site

with daily news and industry events.

the glendar of daily events will be

usdul it woidd be b^fol if phone num-
beis allowed browsers to contact event

Tim CarroQ Brown, chief executive of

M/wBfli, says that once the system is up
and running "the benefits* hbooms
apparaat very quickly, as wdl as the risks

of not bdng involved*.

Subscription costs^ per day per ser-

vice: Food 'nader, Wiite Trader, Drinks

Trader and their daily updates. Indtided-

in the rign-up pa&age ie a free 2May

mnsic on the Intern^ 1-800 Music Now,
anotiier internet music store, recently

hoeted the first "triple-cast" country music
conemrt on TV, radio and the Ihteiziet

Ott^lkomo. 1800musiaiow.cLcom) to pro-

mote its online site where more than

SOJxn wmric samples can be heard.

For devoted Beatles fans, http:ll

vnaojrrimmeLctnnJdhaberjbeatJes.html is

tbe place to go for samples of prevfonsly
nnrrteaffyi recordings and much more.

Madonna ^i^lltotota.tebr.amiMddonna)

has also opened a new site this ’""Twith for

tbe release of her album Somethny/ to

Remember.
UsiDg Audio teebnoJe^t the site

wSl be one of tite first where fees can
automatically bear umsie on wito-

oot a lengthy downloamng process.

Internet access throng PipOL It is also

plann^ that for an additional charge,

users wifi be able to access on Zufoebede

credit on businesses with irtucifa

th^ Idan to A range of free services

will Ite available at the Web site fin the

public, indndmg price comparisoDs and

reviews ofimported wines. Also planned is

the Trading Floor - a virtu^ trading

excluu^ for fre^ pirodneeL

Evoytme in a priee sassitive ladnrizy

wants access to th^ competibxs* trading

information; but may rut be prepared to

give iQi zamtod their own. ButMoo^ is

optimistic that dwpiT^Mnent of the indeis

encourage opeiness betwera simph*

os and purdiasers.

THE £*x|u£7«£.BC)OK OF

SPORTS WRJTING

ME?^
Whatwomems magazfeies

say aboutmen
IHE

OFKHMLfDK
Rian Malan on the holywar

in Prance

IHEHUNVimWEn
BACKYOSCHOOL

ThedoiMe tthOFBrandon Lee

LesEchos
Lf CfuMuBai Je rCanmae

FINANCIAL TIMES

The FT can help you reach additional business

readers in France. Our link with the French

business newspaper, Les Echos, gives you a unique

recruitment advertising opportunity to capitalise on
the FT's European readership and to further target

the French business world.For mformation on rates

and further details please telephone:

Toby Finden-Crofts on +44 171 873 3456

fOlTEr* |{^ OfifG IVILI.IAM?

l.ru;^lIul^'[^p^ o'p^ wuLARiumn mni
11>rC1IRI.1J^<. INsUIlM E«3(l|ltE

UNirrEP
At a meeiins or the Boeid of DiiccioR

IkM today, die folkiwiiig divkkiKb wen
deebfed:

ORDINARY SHARES
A final qiurteriy di\jdcnd of twelve

cents iIZcl Canadian per slive on i|M

ouistanding OnTituo' Shares in respect

of the yor 199$. payaNe on January 21,

1996, to hnldcra of record at ihsdm of

busine&s cd Deeanriier 27, 1995.

PREFERENCE SHARES
A Mmi-amual dividend of SOm per
Radian Dollar Preference Share in

respect of the year 1995. payable on
Jannaiy 39, 199b, u boUen of record at

the close of biisuiest on December 27
1995.

BY ORDER OPTHEBOARD.
DJ.DEEGAN
VICE-PRESIDENT AND
^CRETARY
MOhrrREAL.Neveinher3a 1995
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ARCHITECTURE/ SPORT

Twelve schemes display the

flower of Muslim design
Colin Amery outlines the benefits of the Aga Khan Award for Architecture

T O take an international view
of architecture today is a
brave and difficult thing to

accompli^ In these politically co^
red times, it is not easy to adiieve

critical conrectsess. There are too
many po^bilities for slipping into

the crevices of the architectural

debate. How important is tiac^on?
How relevant is innovation to eoun*
tries in the develc^ing world which
looh to architects to provide ba^
shelter and services?

Ihe Asa Khan Award for Archi-
tecture is the most important inter-

national award which surveys the
state of the art of architecture.
Wisely, it limits itself to the Muslim
world. That does not mean that this

limitation excludes any area of the
architectural debate, because both
the Muslim world the develop-

ment of architecture are taking
place in the same late 20th century
global xillage.

The Aga KTian and his advisers

saw back in the eaiiy 19S0s that the
oil boom and the spread of western
post-war commercial culture consti-

tuted both an oppoitunl^ and a
threat to the social and architec-

tural cohesion of traditional Muslim
life.

The Aga Khan award goes hack to

1977 and is run in three-year cycles

with fine award ceremonies held in

different ports of the Muslim world.

Last week the 12 1995 aw^ win*

ners were presented with their,

prizes and seminars were held in

Indonesia at tlze Sultan's palace in

Solo, central Java. Sadly, your co^
respondent couldn't make the long

journey for such a short tisit. but I

did attend the detailed explanation

Of the 12 winning schemes held in

London at the Architectural Associ-

ation.

In the past, however. I have
att«ided these elaborate and often

inspiring ceremonies, which are
deliberately held in places of great

historical and architectural signifi-

cance around the world. Mu^ of

the of the awards comes
from the mixture of architectural

and political discussion that takes

place under the guidance of a jui?
that is representative of east and
west, Muslim and non-Muslim.
Many of the winners this )‘ear

represent the active conservation of

the Muslim herit^e that the Aga
wishes to encourage in the

interests of cultural continuity.
There were 442 entries for this

year's award, and the 12 winners
were divided by tbe jury Into three

categories: progects that address a
critical social discourse - these

tend to be conservatioii schemes;

projects that address a more critical

architectural/urbanistlc discourse;

and prc^fects that introduce innova*

tive concepts “worfliy of attention".

TTie incredible tall houses and
densely decorated buildings of the

oU city of Sana'a in the Yemea win
one of the ammis ibr conservation,

and that repre^nts a remarkable
trinmph. In the l97Qs only an inter-

national effort could reverse tbe
desertion of the city and the pro-

gressive collapse of tbe mud walls

and buildings.
Yet public and private money has

made Sana’a live again in a way
that once looked impoesfUe. Almost
until the end of the dvfl war in

1969, the whcde dty had been do«^
to foreigners for more than 200
years and minarets, gantens
and highly decorated buildings
were virtually unknown. The htfr
buildings are the oldest tower
blocks in tite worid. boiZt to catch
the breeze and scan the desert
In Tonis, the award recognises

the cmnpletion of the tescue of tZie

old in the eastern part of
the dty. Known as the Hiai&a quai^

ter, it is a traditional area of court-

yard housing with white stucco
walls and tile decoration, ^th the
help of the World Bank and a

national savings fimd fbr housing,

the area has been completely
restored and is now 80 per cent in
private owneEdiip. It neaziy disE^
peered in tbe l96Qs, and has hew
sarad as much by the reritdlsatiQn

of tbe economic base of the area as
by conservationists.

Two other cities, Hyderabad in

Pakistan and Indore in India
,
win

awards for housing for tbe poor,

both schemes demonstrating that
co-operation and the gradual
of ownership, even at tbe most mod-
est level, may slowly solve the
housing problems of the poorest
areas of tbe developing world.
Architecture only toiiches the

edges of tiiese schemes - services

and shdter rightiy come first Mme
artistically inspirational is the
award to the old dty of Bukhara in
Uzbekistan, wh«« the amaging
Islamic patterned tile work looks
like oriental carpets spread over
acres of fine buildings.

When it comes to new ardiitec-

hire, the jury deeriy found it diffi-

cult to identb^ a standard set of
criteria. Tbe great mosque of
Riyadh in Saudi Arabia and the
mosque of the grand national
assembly in Ankara, Turkey - and
indeed the lanitoaping of the Soe-

kamo-Hhtta international airprat in

CensdEareog, hutonesia - seem tobe
in Ihe list as much for poUticoeco-
nomie reasons as for their very
mixed architectural quality
The environmentally *green"

tower for the tropical cliznate in

Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, has an
experimenfal look as it giMfUme

into the air OQ a concrete q>iraL
The most interesting of- the new

buildings is the remarkable
r^onal hospital in Mauritaztia,

d^gned by Pahzizio Carola and his

firm, which is an association dedi-

cated to the fiwtTing' of a ‘Natural

African architecture'*.

This is a bnjkUng I to see

with its mass of bride demes and
vaults its plan in the di^)e of

an opening flowtf. The proj^ is

^toDsmed by the European Devel-

opment Fund and in every way it

appears a model ibr what a new
hc^tal should be, and not cady in

Africa. It emphadses the gMieral

principles of ttns award - tiiat new

buildings should be part of the
t^igtfng cultm yet offer innova-

tive solutions to contemporary
problems.
There are a. lot of architectural

awards, but tbus one is supported by
reseazuh and by the Aga

Khan courses at Harvard Univer-

sity. It is a model of princely

. jttTOlvement in architecture that

diows a deep concern for spiritual

and community values, as well as

fin: architectural .continuity.

Sinbad’s descendants leave yachts in their wake
For the first race in 1986, 19- ilficpftassas. The dhow has w<m

its last two races and tbe stip-R aelng dhows make an
extraordinary sight
against the high-rise

towers of downtown Dubai
City, the triangular lateen sails

managing to combine sharp
angles with soft, billowing

curves.

Whereas modem racing
yachts favour the muddy
brown of Kevlar sails, the
dhows' ate as pristinely white
as the disMasAas of their

crews. The hulls are vatnished

wood, with a shallow dish-
shape beneath the water to

help them plane across the
milky blue cheq] of the GulL
The des^ns have scarcely

changed in 1,000 years, and
exist solely in the heads of the
master shipwrights who bmld
fhpm from InriMn tpalc. rnmni-

cally, the hulls of western

hi^-performance yachts are
coming increasingly to resem-
ble th^ dhows in shape.

Saeed Iforeb is going to start

the race at 2.^m sharp.
Unlike the Solent or Newport,
where pre-start manoeuvrii^
and jostling fbr position is of

supreme importance, these
sit quietly in the water,

sails dropped, waitii^ for

Hareb to launch the smoke
flare that substitutes for a
start gun.

As yellow smoke fills the

sky, the lO-man crews franti-

cally hoist the 65ft yard carry-

ing the sail to the masthead.
No winches are allowed, just

blocks, tackJes and muscle-
power.

Once the canvas fills and the

dhows pidc up speed towards
the line, the crews b^in the

subtle and oontinuous task of
balancing tbe boats. Built
without a keel or fixed ballast,

these laige craft are as frisky

and tq>py as the most extreme
racing din^v.
A western yacht of 43ft

would have peihaps i,snnfcg of

lead or cast iron in her
whereas the descendants of
Sinbad manage with bags of

sand, loaded frxnn the desert

earlier that day. As vrind and
waves interact, the crews shift

tbe sandbags - each weigbing
as much as a sack of c^ent -

to keep the dhows upright and
in optimum fcKreond-aft trim.

If the breeze drops, then^
skipper may call for sand to be
dumped oveihoard to ligbtHn

the ship and squeeze a tittle

more speed out of her. It Is a
gamble, of course, that a squall

wont come and find them oat
of control and on the vnge of
capsizing.

Helmsman and crew concen-
trate forodously. Dubai's ml-
ii^ Maktoum family has pro-

vided a prize Amd of £140J)00
fiv this afternoon's race, with
SXfiOO of that to the winner.

Even as sailing becomes a pro-

fesskmal sport, few yacht races

anyirtieiie in the wo!^ can inx*-

vide such rewards.

S
ome of the skippers are

young “owner-drivers”
who have invested the

£40,000 or so necessary to build

a state-of-the-art dhow. They
can win hack the entire cost,

and more, in one six-race sea-

soa
But others come firam the

Gulfs i*«a«iTng anri wealthiest

faitinkac There are inra

Al-Haktoum, Al-Tayer and
Zayed on the entry list

Although there are no blazers,

this T^tta musters as mudi
establishment social clout as
anything sta^ by the Royal
Yadrt Squadron.
“When our grandfathers

used tlm dhows to fishing and
panting

,
always there was a

tittle competition to have the

fastest boat and to be back in

port first,” says Saeed Baxeb,

director of the Dubai hiserna-

tional S^LTine Club and the
man responsible for revtving
the ahno^-l^ ^port cd dhow
radi^
“When the cdl comes people

begin to leave the life of the

sea. The ruler was very kerai

t^t tiie dhows be k^t alive,

so we started tbe racing.'*

boats entered, most of them
semi-antiques. Last week saw
76 craft on tbe start-tine, many
of them less than a year oil

Except that, as any sailor

knows, DO boat ever sails in a
straight line.

“Tte vnnd was shifty.

We had to go out to the sea

first and then come in fast

when the wind name behind

us,” explained winner Mosa-
bah Sadiis Fattan. owner of

Gulf halwiemflTl-

For those western yachts-

men accustomed to hanging

ray flrmfainfng eUs/uia-

sha and head-dress, and within
minutes, the victor was
stripped, dressed in immacu-
late whites and bolding a huge
sSym-^ aloft.

Yet in at least one respect.
thig brand of swTHrtg resembles
its hl-tech western counterpart.

The planking may be teak,

KEITH
WHEATLEY
Shaped by hand with an adze,

bat up aloft technology is mak*

bos the massive spars lifter
and llgiiter

The British company Carbos-

pars has a thzivi^ woikshop
doing nothing but developiiig

and producing ultra-light

lateen spars in carbon fibre for

^e dbow owners who really

want to win.

The bluest race of the season,

in Abu Dhabi, will have 150

dhows competing.
Since tbe dhows eanneilher

tack nor gybe (at least not
without drqppiDg tbe sail, a 10-

minute operation} the course isr

a strait tine of 19 miles with

.

the wind on the starboard

beam.

- around for hours In the dub-
house waitingior protest meet-
ing or prizegivings, tbe cme-
monies in Dubai were a
ligitning-swift contrast

Fattoa- brought Qie b<»t
alongdde .tiie pontoon, a
vant met him with an attadfe

THE WEEK AHEAD
DIVIDEND & INTEREST PAYMENTS

TODAY
Barclays Brnik 9% Bd '99

FFT925.0

Do124i% SnrSbBd'97
£127.50
Blue Circle Inds 4p
CS First Boston Rnarx^e Sb
FBN '03 S30.B3
China & Eastern Inv $a07
Chubu Electric Power 6.125%
Bd '01 Y61 250.0
Forte 8''is% Bd '97 £418.75
Galliiord 0.Sp
Housing Firtance 1 1 V&% Db
*16 £5.75
Mitsubishi Pinarwe Inti FRN
2000 S27026.77
NKK 62% Bd '02 Y620QOO.O
Nippon Telegraph & Tdephone
6'4%Nts'g7 S312.50
Rexfland Sterling Funding
10* (1% Bd *01 £108.75
Sanwa Australia Finance Fxd/
FRN *04 $3353.13
Sirdar 3.7p
Smithhbne Beecham Capital

Nts'98E81.25
SociQte Generale 7.875% Perp
5b Nts £78.75
Spirax-Sarco Engineering 4p
Tokyu 6.45% Nts '96

Y645000.0
Trans-Tokyo Bay Highway
54i% Bd *03 $287.50

TOMORROW
Abtrust High Inc Tst 1.6p
Legal & Generd Finance
6.84% Bd '01 £1.71

Linx Printing Technologies l.4p

London & Manchester 6.08p
Nippon Telegraph & Telephone
9%% Nts ‘98 $468.75
Northern Rock Bldg Scly

11^% Sb Bd 2000 £568.75

Premium Tst 3.5p
Trade Indemnity 0.5p

WBWa&AYNOieHBStSV
Avorside Ip
Bank of Montreal C$0B3
Sloorrsbury Publishing 0.6^
Blue Circle Inds 10%% Bd '13

£537.50

Broken HHI Praprfetary AS0.25
Bum Stewart DistHlera 3.3p
Hong Kong inv Tst 1.25p

Murray Ventures 8.4p
NORWEB150P
Servlsair 1 .4p
va 2.2p

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 90

Adseene 7%% Conv Rd Pf

3.875P
Allied Domecxi 5’^% (3.85%
net) Cm Pf 1.92Sp
Do 7!6% (5.25% neO Cm Pf

2.62SP
Allied Irish Banks Undtd FRN
$320 89
Do Undtd VRN $183.68
BBA grp 6.75% Cm Rd Pf

3.375P
BCE HIdgs 0.09p
BN6 Resources 2p
BTR Mylex ASa055
Bankers inv Tst 1 .03p
Do 3.5% Cm Pf £1.75
Bank of Scotland 9!4%
Non-Cum Irred Pf 4.625p
Do 9?4% Non-Cum Irred Pf
4.875p
Do Undtd W^N $173.78
Bradford & Bingley Bldg Sety
FRN *96 £175.49
Bristol (City of) 1 1V Rd *08

£5.75
British Aerospace 5p
Capital & Counties 6vs% 1st

Mort Db '95/2000 £3.4375
Cater Allen Gilt & Fxd Inc

Partg Rd Pf (Gilt tnc Fd) 20p
ChM Manhattan Sb FRN '97

SI5453
Chesterton Inti 2p
City of Oxford Inv Tst 1 .3p
Clayhithe 9.5% Sb Conv Un
Ln 2000/01 £4.75

CoUatertsed Mwt Secs (No.5)

Mort Bkd FRN '27 £116.76
Do (No.7) Cl A2 Moil Bkd FRN
'28 £135.50
Do ^.7) Cl A3 Mort Bkd RUM
'28 £185.58

Do {No.9} a A3 Mort BKd FRN
'33 £185.03
Cormnurrty Hospitals 5.8p

Contra-Cyclfoal Inv Tst 2.25p
Co-Operative Bai^ 9.25%
Non-Cum Inud Pf 4.625p
Cropper (James) 9% Un Ln
'94/99 £4.50
Delyn 0.5p
Dumyat Inv Tst Conv Mthly ON
0.49p
Dinfop Pfantatlons 5% (4.2%
net) Cm Pf 2.1p
Ek^rtfinans 7%% Nts *98

£72.50
Qectric & Genersd Inv 10%%
Ob '11 £5.375
Fleming Geared Inc & Assets
Inv Tst 6.3%-13.3% Partg PTd
6.65p
Fleming (Robert) Netherlands
Prim Cap Undtd FRN $333.59
Forward Technology Inds Ip
Gartmore British Inc & Gwth
Tst 1.95p
Do UNITS 1.95p
Geared Inc Inv Tst 1.75p
Glasgow tnc Tst 0.6p
Gfobaf 0.2p
Go-Ahead 32p
Goodhead 0.0^
Do 7% Conv rd 3.5p
Great Universal Stores 10.5p
Hays 4.75p
Headlam 1.2p
Higgs & Hill Ip
Homer Finance (No.2) Cl A
Mort Bkd FRN *30 £117.65
Do Cl 8 Mort Bkd FRN *30

£218.19
Hopkinsons 0.5p
How Grp 0.375p
Hunting 6.25% Conv Pf 4.125p
Hydro-Ou^MC 15% Ln *11

£7.50
ISA Inti 0.7^
ivory & Sime ISIS Tst Conv
Ann Shs 5.5p

Johnson Fiy2p
Jove Inv Tst 3.1 p
Kleirwvort Benson nfoi Cap
Undtd FRN S327.24
Do Prim Cap Undtd FRN ^er
2)8327,24
KfefnwDTt Charter tnv Tst 4%
CmPf£2.0
Uoyds Bank Prim C^ Undtd

FRN (Ser 2) $153.25
London & Manchester 8% Nts
'04 £81.25
London & St Lawrence Inv

3.12p
Macquarie Bank Sb FRN Bd
2000 $35.90
Maple Mort Secs Cl A1 Mort
Bkd FRN '30 £1426.46
Do a A2 Mort Bkd FRN '30

£1753.07
Do Cl 6 Mort Bkd FRN '30

£1845.32
Maurrders (John) 3.25p
Mc/Upfne (Affred) 3p
Midland Bank 14% Sb Un Ln
•02/07 £7.0

Minstergate 10% Cm Pf 5p
NHL (1) Secs OTnd Int Mort
Bkd FRN '28 £37.83
Nationwide Bldg Sety FRN '95

(1991 Issue) $154.57
NatWest Bank Prim Cap FRN
Ser C$151.67
Old Mutual South Africa Tst

2.64P
PEWC (Treasury FFIN '98

$8721.09
Parloo 2.25p
Peterson Zochonis 7.5% Cm
Pf3.75p
Do10%CmPfSp
Peel 5%% Conv Non Vtg Pf

2.62SP
Persona 1.44p
Prudential C(^ 5.^
RMC Capital Ltd 8%% Conv
Cap Bd *06 £43.75
Ragby FRN Aug 23 *97

$15558.47
Do FRN Oct 31 *97 $5062,50
Do FRN '98 $15558,47
Refuge 4p
Ricardo 4,3p
Richards G^ Ip
R0Sk8l1.3p
Royal Bank of rtanqria pRfg >05

$49.48
Rt^eU (Alexander) 1.1p
St. Modwen Properties 8.5%
Cm Rd 2nd Pf 4.25p
Sedgwick 7%% Conv Bd *08

£181.25
Senior Engineering 1,37p

Spedafeyas 10% Conv Un Ln
2000 £5.0
Standard Chartered Sb FRN
'96 £86.95

State Bank of NSW 6V6% Bd
2000/\$85.0
Sterling Publishing 6% Conv
Cm Rd 'A' Pf 2000 3p
Stoddard Sekers Inti 4% Cm
Pf 2p
Sun Alliance 7.25% Conv Sb
Bd *08 £36.25
THFC (indexed 2) 5.5% IL *24

£2.8129
TMC P.I.M.8.S. Sfh Fin a Nts
Issue Na6 Aug *28 £59.40
Do Cl Nts Issue No.1 Aug '30

£175.50
Do 7th Fm Cl A Nts Issue No.8
Aug '31 £77.51
Do 7th Fin Cl B Nts Issue N0.8
Aug *31 £189.71
TR Cfiy of London Tst 1.42p
TR Sndlr Cos Inv Tst 10%%
Db '16 £5.25
TSS Grp Sb VRN '03 £183.87
TSB Hill Samuel Bank Hidg Pp
FRN $320.89
1TFfnance11g%Ob’t8
£5.65625
Tate & Lyle 7.25p (nel) Conv
RdPf3.e2Sp
Thorntons 3,8p
31 Inti FRN '99 £175A9
Throgmorton Tst 128% Db *10

£6.15625
Do 7.25% Conv Un Ln '03

£3.625
Trust Union Rnance (1991)
8%% Db '08 £4.0625
Urban Mort Bank of Sweden
Sb FRN *01 $19221.35
Value & Inc Tst 9%% Db '26

£3.93
WPP Grp 0.445p
Waterford Wedgwood UNITS
lR0,25p
Wens Fargo Sb FRN 2000
S50.0

FRIDAY DECBVIBER 1

Aberforth %)flt Level Tst 2.1p
Do Units 2.1p
Alexandra Workwear 2.Sp

American Brands $0.50
/Vmerican General $0.31

Amstrad 1.5p
Andrews Sykes Conv Pf 3.5p
Austin Reed 2p
Barde^rs Bank Non-Cum $
Denom Pf Shs Ser Cl $0.4219
Do Non-Cum $ Denom ^ Shs
SerC2Sai406
Do Non-Cum $ Denom Pf Sha
Ser D1 $0.4313
Do Non-Cum $ Denom Pf Shs
D2 $0.1437
Do UNITS $a5625
Do Regd Ser D Pf Units

$0,575
Bardon OSp
BHton^89p
Boeing $0.25
Bostrom2,7p
Camas 1.25p
Cartra'rrg (W) 3.2p
Caradon 7.25p Conv Rd Pf

Cater ABen 5% (3.5% net) Cm
Pf 1.75p
Oo4^%2ndCmR2.1p
Cookson 3.^
Dalgety 18.5p
Dette4.5p
DePia Finance 7%% Bd '08

C$72.50
Dinide Heel 03p
ECU Tst 0.5p
Eadie 0.4p
Edinburgh tnv Tst 325p
English National Inv 5.4p
Do Defd 2.95p
Everest Foods 2.6p
Fil Grp 8.7^
Fleming Claverhouse Inv Tst
1>45p
Fleniino Inc & Cap Inv Tst
Do UNITS 1.2p
Fleming Merc Inv Tst 4M%
Perp Db £2.125
Forces 0.622p
Do Non Vtg 0.622p
Fdid Crsdft Eurepe FRN '96
£34.91
Ford Motor $0.35
Foreign & Cofonlaf Inv Tst

4%% Peip Db £2.125
Garton Ei^ineeiing 1.5p

General. Cons fnv Tst 4%%
(2.975% nefi W Cm Pf
£1.4875
Glaxo Wellcome 8%% Bd *05

£43.75
Govstt Oriental Inv Tst 5%
{3.5%ri^CmPf1.75p
Great Portland Estates 9.5%
Conv Un Ln '02 £4.75
Greerreore 9.5% Conv Un Ln
'g5IR£4.75
Guinness 7%% Nts *97 £73.75
Halstead (James) 5.^
Hambros Inv Tst 3%% (2j45%
net) Cm Pf £1.225
Harris (Philip) 7%% ^5%
nefiCmPf2.625p
Do 8% (5.6% net) 'B' Cm Pf
23p
House of Fraser 1.7p
Ibstock 0.7^
IRingworth, Monis (Saltaire) 7%
(4.9% Non-Cum Pf 1.2^
IrKX) $0.10
Ingersoll-Rand $0,185
inti Stock Bcehg of UK & (re

(Rep ofi 7%% Mort Db '90/95

£3.625
KMdees Metropolftan Courwil
11.6% Rd '31 £6.80
Ladbroke 2.4p
Lament 3.65p
Law Debenture Corp 4V&% Db
(Perp) £2.25
Legal & Goierai 7.7p
Ls^ (John) PartnerMp 5%
(3.5% nel) Cm Pf 1.75p
Do 7%% (5.25% net) Cm Pf
2.625P
Lister 5% (3.5% nefr Cm Pf
1.75p
Do 4% Ob Rd £2.0
Lombard North Central 6%
(4.2% nefi Cm let Pf 2.1p
Do 5% (3.5% nefi Cm 2nd Pf
1.75p

London (County ol) 21f6%
Consd On or after 192(1) Pn npff
Do 3% Consd (In or after
1920) S0.75
Meggitt 1.^
Microvitec 0.4p
Minerab Oils & Resources
Shares Fd $0.^

Monks invTst11%Db'12
£5.50

MurrzQ^ Smflr Mkts Tst 4.1%
Cm Pf2.05p

Nationai Power 6Vi% Bd '03

$62.50

National & Provincial Sdg
Sefy 10%% Sb Bd '06/11

£1075.0

Nortoem Leisure 2p
Orrtarfo & Quebec Ralhvay Cap

6% gross) CS3.0
Do 5% Pemn Db £2.50
Oriel 2p
Pantheon Int) Participations

2.3P
PeiTy2.9p

RMC Grp 7.7p
RPH 4% (2.6% rrel) Cm Pf
1.4p

Do 8% (5.6% neO Cm Pf 2.8p
Record 1.15p
Reed Inti 4%% (3.15% net)

CmRdPf1.S7^
Do 5%% (3.85%) Cim Rd Pf

1.925P
Save & Prosper Unked Inv Tst
18.3p
Scottish Mort & Tst 1.5p
SHloh Ip
Silk inds 2p
Sony Y25.0
Sun AIRance 5.9p i

TR SmUr Cos Inv Tst 4%% -V
(3.15% nel) Cm Pf 1.575p
Tesco 3.05p
USUFE $0.23333
Union Carttide $0.1875
United News & Media 7.75p
Venturi Inv Tst 1 .78p
War Loan 3%% £1.75
Wright (JohnXWearii^ 4ib96
(3.15% net) Cm Pf 1.575P
Yorklyde 2.65p

SATURDAY DECEMBER 2
BAT inds 12%% Un Ln '03/08

£ai25
Enterprise OD 10%% Un Ln '13

£5.375

UK COMPANIES

TODAY
COMPANY MEETINGS:
Murray Venbiras, 7, West Nile

Street, Glasgow, 12.30

BOARD MEETINGS:
Finals:

Ashbourne
FACPEPbwTet
Moran Hictgs

Nat West Mah Smalter Co*s
Tst
Sondsrson Elec
TibibM
Interims;

Atreus
Brttfsh Inv Tst
Dee VsN^ Water
European Colour
ReMOip
Gibbs Mew

Marfinfl Inds
Merrydown
Neepsend
PlHrtobltion
Rainford
Safvesen (Christian)

Shaw (Arthur)

TlrtelsyRobor
Vlbroplant

TOMORROW
COMPANY MEETINGS:
Anrsbad, Tower TTwstte Hotel,

^ Katherines Way. £.. 3.00
Chesterton bit, 25, C«3pthali

Avenue, E.C.. ZOO
Old Mutual South Africa Tat, 3,

Fmsbury Avenue, E.C., 12.30
Sntittis inefa, 765. Fmchiey
Road. Childs HiH. N.W.. 12.00

Varson biL Coptftome Hotel,

Paradise Circus. Birmingham,
10.00

BOARD MEETINGS:
Finais:

Conosntric
Eisomonay PifoBcatiens
Mofland
Mountview Estates
interims:

Bailo Grp
EiSnbtngh IncTM
Flafoon

Int Tool & Su^y
hwesco Blue Qnp Tst
ManfED&l?
Monks InvTst
Norcros
Sewam Trent
WSssexTst

WEDNESOAYNOVEMBER29
COMPANY MEERNGS:
Davies (DYL 3. Paradise Road,
Richmond, SiHrey, 11.00
European Sin^ar Co's. Swan
House, 33. Queen StWl E.C.,

12.00
Green ffnwefl, 36, SL Andram
Hili. E.C.. 1^
BOARD MEE71N6S;
Finals:

JU
National Home Loans
Tate&L^
biterims:

Andrews $ykas

CPU Aromas
Evans of Leeds
Johnson Matthoy
Marston HiompMn &
EMsfafwd

MMKentHIdgs
Nrethamber
ShMd tNagnostics
WMWngton (Mm)
Wainhomes
YoritsMre water /

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30
COMPANY MSrmGS;
ADad London Properties, Four
Seasons H^, Petrie Lane, W„
12.00
Brunei Mdgs, OImpiad Leisure
Centra, MonkfonPanc
Chippenham. Writs., 11.00
My tOricta Town, Ctric^ Ptaa
Pie Factory, Hanover Sqtars,
W., 12.00
8t IvoSi $L Ives House,
Lavington Street. S.E« 10.00

BOARD MEETINGS:
Finals:

Fenchurch

Grand MeIngxAten
HansonMM
RM
Royal Bank Of Scotland
Seot^ tnvltt
Seotfirti Radio
Interims:

BPBInds
BrbtM Evening Pest

Eurepaan Motor
Firth

GBftrt
Hogg Robinson

Merchant Ratefl
Metrotect bids
OMIlnt
RPC
South West Water

Tops Estates

BMOgBetcon Houm,
Hoddesdon, He

Hatetoad (Jamsi^ HeOro^ PiaraArN
street Manchester. 1S
Honeysuckle^ ll.Rec
Leads. 12JJ0
5te*«hn^UW,Arm
Centre, Univwsity of
Manrtiester, Mo^

I

Manchester. 1i.oo

Im E.C.. 12.00

W«Seol,WBStercrDftl
ggrthqwrarri. Halifax.
BQATO MSTINGS:
Faials:

.

ChiryaQs

Rem&ig IncSM biv Tst
Henderson Strata hw Tst
McCarthy & Stone
Interims:

Ascot HMgs
Cater AHen
Nicking Pentecost
New London Capilal

Vendome Luxiay

Comparjy meetings ars annua/
ganara/ meetings unless
otftenvise steteef.

Pleasa note: Reports and ^
accounts ere not normally

weeks after the board meetino
to approve the preliminarv ,

resutts.
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A versatile

risk-taker
Stephen Amidon considers the life and work Louis Malle, the
French-bom transatlandc film director, who died last week

Versatility is not always a
virtue in a fihn director.

sugrgesUng as it does
that the man hah»«<^ the
camera might be more

journeyman than auteur. It is to
Louis Malle’s lasting credit that he

.
was able to produce a rmnarltably

^varied body of work without for a
moment appearing to be an eye for
hire. Despite woridng in an assort-

ment genres and langU£^es, he
stamped nearly all his fiimg with
his own unique fosioa of visual ele-

gance, disquieting intelhgence and
Oint)' compassion.
Malle w'as bom in 1932 into an

immensely wealthy As a
teenager in occupied France be was
sent away to be educated by the

Jesuits, a physically austere yet
emotionally rich experience that
was to prove the source of some of

his greatest work. After tte war.

studied political science at the Sc^
bonne before switching to film,

serving a string of apprenticesliips

that were the stuff a young fihn

maker's dreams are made on. First,

he sailed with Jacques Cousteau aa
the Calypso, c&directixig and photo-

graphing the remarkable undersea
documentary The Silent World
(19S6). This was followed by a job
aggigHnp the great Robert BreBSon

on h^ masterpiece, A Man Escaped,

and then work as a cameraman for

the legendary Jacques IhQ.
With such an education, it is

hardly surprising that Malle's first

two films, both released in 1968,

flrould vault him to the fore&rmt of

New Wave directcos.

was a riveting, atmospheric thriller

starring Jeanne Umeau and somed
by Miles Davis, while The lam
scandalised morie-goers with its

fii^ portrayal of bourgeois sexual-

ity. Howe’er, Malle's affinlt)' with

the New Wave was to be shmt-lived

- Ul-adtnsed attempts to fidlow the

likes ^ Goddard into French cine-

ma's more turbulent waters

resulted in the barely comprAensi-

bfe Zasie dans U Metro (1990) and
the off-kilter Bardot vehicle A Very

MvatP Affair (1992). Malle was

clearly unsuited to surf on anyone

else's wave. The rest of his career

was to prove him to be a dnematic
movement of one.

He distinguished himself from^
contemporaries with The Fire

WHhin (1968). a dark yet bauntingly

beautiful character study of the last

days of a self-destructive alcxfoolic.

But, having removed himself from

the inner circle of fashionable

French cinema. Malle took a while

to flnrt bis true style - the remain-

der of the 1960s saw little first rate

ibsture work from him, althou^a
prolonged journey to India in me

International

Arts

latter part cd the decade resulted in
several beatitzfrtny shot, controver-
sial documentaries that focused on
povmy and oveierowdmg on the
snb«ontinent.

Zn 1971, Malle cazne into Ids. own
when he directed the first of his two
great studies ci adolesoeoee. Afor
fflur of the Heart, a closely observed,
bitter-sweet story of a fourteen
yearK)ld boy’s <wntng of ^ in a
bourgeois household. This was fol-

low^ by Laeombe Lueien (1973),

Malle's devastating account of a
French peasant who turns (Gestapo

Informant during the Occupation,
only to then foil in love with a
Jewish girL It saw Malle at the
of his understated powers, using
simple Imagery and deft characteri-

sation to create an unforgettable

study of guilt and power.
Malle's next major film charted

another diange of direction, as he
croftoed the Atiantic to bei^ work-

ing in Hollywo^ Pretw BaiH (19^
h^ the dubious distinction of
introdudng forooke shwiHs in the
ccmtroversial role of a 12 yeartdd

prostitute, thni^h in the end the

film proved to he too t^d for its

own good. In 1980 B/ialle married the
actress Candice Bergen, streogthen-

his ties to America. lEs next

two films were undisputed tri-

umphs. Atlantic City (19^) was one

of the finer movies of the decade, an
^iosyncratic. deeply moving
account of an ageii^ gan^ter
which saw Burt Lancaster giving

the best peifonziance of the latter

part ^ his career. It also earned

Malle one of his time Oscar nomi-

nations. 'nmn came another radical

departure, Datner gutb Andre
(1981), a dell^tful two-bander in

which Malle managed to tum two
houia of dhmer table chat between

theatre director Andre GregDiy and
playwris^t Wallace Shawn into a
drmaatic mastorwoik.
Malle’s next two American

however, suggested that his

flirtation with Bollywood had
soured. Crxtelm (1984) was a

humonriess caper drama set in San
Francisoo. while Alamo Bay (19^
prOTed to be a weQ-meaning but
uninspired treatment of Vietnamese
refug^ in Texas.
Any thon^to chat Malle's career

was in dedine were ^spelled vfoen

the direetar chained course,

returning to his native language
and his wartime childhood to create

his greatest film. Au Reooir Us
Enfants (l9S7j. Set in a Jesuit

boarding school in 1944, it tells the
story of the tenuous friendship
between a irivlle^ young Catbo-

Uc boy and a Jewish student who is

being hidden from the Nazis by the

headmaster. Unsentimental yet
movmg. simple yet profound, it is

the quinlessential ufanp fiiwi,

as well as one of the great cine-

matic testaments of youth.

Less successfol was Dofliope

(1992), adapted from Josephine
Hart's swea^-palm^ novri of adul-

tery aiwinng the British ruling Clas-

ses. Althoi^ the film has its

defenders, Malle’s characteristic

restraint proved a poor natch for

the frm^ht subject matter. Forta-

nately, he was able to rnabp one
more fihn before succumbing to

lyn^homa. Vat^ on 42nd Street

(1994) was a suitably daring rendi-

tion of Chekhov’s great play set

vrithin the context of a rehearsal in

a bare BSanhattan studfo. It is fit-

ting that the last film by tiiis least

conventional of leading directors

should he sneh a risk taker.

Malle’s career was hot without its

foilures, though these were always
the result of an amtntion and daring

that is raiu amor^ A-list directora.

It wc^ have been easy for him to

have spent Ids career churning out
well-nwde French pictures dealing

with the occupation or satiiislng

the bouigeoisie. His decision, to

stretch biiiiaelf with nearly every

film while retaining a place in the
mainstream makes him unique
among modem film makera. ^tb
bis deatiL world dnema has lost

one its most adventuroos spirits.

A still Cram "Vaziya on 42zid Street'*, Malle's last film

AMSTERDAM
coNcarr
Conoertgebouw
Tel: 31-20-5730573

• Messa da Requiem: IV VertM'

Pnrtonned by the AinsterdOT

ftomenade Orkest and K.C.&V.

Amaterdam. wfth conductor Martin

Kammmga. Soloists inchicte

Bernadette DeoeKn, Margaretn

Seimdere. Ludwig van G^eg^ and

Joeo Bfdcheten 8.15pm; Nov 28

a ATHENS
coNcBrr
Athms CcHicttrt Han

Tel: SO-1 -7282333

• Gidon Kremer and Oleg

Maisenberg: the vSoBnsl

perform works^
l^tondaissohn and R. Strauss,

A30pm|Jtev2^^^^

Aa BARCELONA

Tot 34-3-2681000
._

• PhHharroonlaVirtuooNewTorK:

with conductor Richard Kapp, flutist

ClaucS Arimariy and Mela

TenOTbaum on viola d'amore,

perform works by Fasch. Barber,

Vivaldi. Mozart and Haydn; 9pm;
Nov 28

a BERLIN
CONCERT
Phwtannofrte a Kammennuaiksaai
Te): 48-30-254880

• The IsraN Piano Quartet and the

Drsednar Klawertrio: perform worte

by Ben-Halm, Brahms. Zemllnsky

and Schuberh 8pm; Nov 30
OPERA a OPERETTA
Koffiische Oper Tel: 49-30-202600

• La Traviata: by Verdi. (Conducted

by Sheo Chia Lu and performed by

the Komische Open 7.30pm: Nov

28; Dec 4

a BONN
CONCERT
Beethovenhtfa Tel: 49-228-631321

m OrchMter dar BeefoovenhNIe

Bonn: with conductor Marc

Soustrot. the (Dhor der Oper Bonn,

viotiftist Pierre Amoyal and soprano

Katfo Popova perform R Strauss'

“Don Juan”, Berg’s "VtoTm

Concerto", Dukas’ “L’Apprenti

Soreier” arul Pouleffo’s ‘Stdsat

Mater”: 8pm; Nov 30

a COPENHAGEN
CONCERT
Radio House Concert HaU

Tel: 45-35 20 30 40

• Wettmachtsoratorkim (Part 1.2

and 3): ^J-S. Bach. Performed by

the Raefioaynifoniorkestret and

Radfokorst, vrtiheonduetoKrtanor

Peter Schr^. Soleists include .

i -

ITeK Mukhamedov in the Jokey ‘Side Show*: *broad fnn as the bnlgey chap'

Ballet/Clement Crisp

Imagination and artistic thrift

T
here are times when foe
Aoyal Ballet reveals a
miserliness, a vein of

nltza-carefol artistic thrift,

whidi is as unJovely in an opera
house as it is in life. Possesed of e
grand reper tory - one, I wosM ves-

ture, as varied as iny in the world
- the company has contrived a new
quadruple bill not notable for
imaghiative geaierosity-
At Coveat (Hurden on nrarsday

sight we had three scores by Stra-

vto^ - so wby not e fonrtii from
the Bocesfral rlrires? The ezbnma-
taos of a Sfravinskian frivol by
MarMnian is too isconslderalde for

occasion, especlaOy when his

Baaser ^ la fie has been netfiected

for years. And there is a revival of
Ashley Page's clattering Fearful
SymnietrUs, when Ashton, Fokise,

Masslna, NUhiska, lie onconsiderad
in te vaults.

The evening began with ApoUo.
is a performance so mustcallx.
desatmud as to be more like Tuo

Pipeons. Ihider Peter Srost Lassen
te orchesfzB produced sound that
made oue think: "Really, Massenet
was quite adventurous for his

rime.” Soupy, slack-rhythmed,
every bar was detenninedly gemu-
tiich. Balanchine's teart, Stravin-
sky’s score, are tant-mnsded: tiiis

is a ritual not a tewdanee^ and it is

to the credit of JonafhBD Cope’s
AqwOo ' a UgiScaled readte vritieb

bu a and <"«»»»»* dignity -

that the piece made sesnsa And, to

tile sound of a Te Deum, Darcey
Bnssdl was IhipskhiRW.^ Rdri-
tnal and idiysi^ sympathy ' with
Balanchine choreography is

remarkable. His dances speak, she
bears and ob^ and shows ns - I

am sure - what he wanted from a
hallerina. Sntdlme shapes, sus-
tained impetus, musical sensitivity:
these mark a reading of re^
beauty.

Such qualities were osAy partiy

in evidence with Vlviana Durante
and Brace Ansorn tn Balanchine’s

Dud Coneertont It is a duet they
have danced well in Qie past Now
it looks easy, somehow cute.

The idea of te artist-lover with
his muse, wbieb runs bidden
through the piece and surfaces in

the final romantic section, is deco-
rated with a sweet confMentiality

between tbe couple. Where once
tiiey semned serkms, they are now
conspirators in ebarm. Dancing
admtaubly, they offor “interpreta-

rion" as wd). Fatal. BaJanebise
used to teU ‘interpreters” of his

woffo “Just dance tbe steps.” The
playug of Yury Torebins^ and
niQjp Gammon was everything tbe
flanging should be: pblisbed, reso-

nant.

Duo was iweceded by MacMillan’s
Jdiey Side ShotP to Stravinsky’s
orctaestratioD of his Easy Pieces, in

tbe wdrdest ofjnxlaposition& This
romp was made for a gala, and fea^

turad lymo Seymour as a battered
drens equestrienne at odds with
Nnreyev as a stTUDg-nian. It sbonld

have remained in onr memories.
Irek Hnkhamedov has broad fan as
tbe bulgey ebap; Miyako Yoshida
shows too much vivacity for a
woman whose muscles are as
exhausted as her soul.

The evening ends amid tbe
long-distance racket of John
Adams’s score Fearful ^gnmetries,

realised by Ashley Page. The piece

is self-<tm$eions)y “modern”, with
busy steps, and busy set by
Anthony McDonald - coloured
shapes whisking in and out like

Italian govenunents. Its manner is

as brutish as the costuming, tiie

dancers’ energy banging aronnd
the stage and ricodieting oft their

colleges.
It is Mukbamedov, tearing into

the dance like a latter-day Spart-
aens, who almie makes sense. His
dnet with Ann de Vos has a wiry
int^ri^. The rest of the cast rush
bair-rajringly about - motorm'de
messengers having nothing to
deliver.

Henrtette Bonde-Hansen, Randi
Stone. Ralph Schreier and Robert
Holt; 8pm; Nov 30; Dec 1

GENEVA
THEATRE
Qrand Casino Tek 41-22-7319811

• Monsieur de Srint Futile; by
Dorin. Directed by J.L. Moreau,
staiTmg J.C. Briaity in the title role;

8.30pm: Nov 28, 29, SO

HAMBURG
OPERA AOPetETTA
Hamburgiache Staadbsoper

Tel: 49-40-351721

• L'EKsk d'Amore: by Donizetti.

Conducted by Rainer Muhibach and
performed by the Hamburyache
Staatnoper. Soloists Include Inva

Mulh, Josd Bros, Luck) QaOo and
Joszef Gregor, 7.S(fom; Nov 29

LONDON
AUCTION
Chlfstie’s Tel: 44-171-8399060

' • Impressiontst and Modwn
Pdntinga. Watercoiotau and
Sculpture, Part I & II; inckK^r^ one
of the two bronze versions of

Constantin Brancusi's Tje
Commencement du Monde" (on sale

on Nov^ as wen as works by
Monet. Picasso, Bonnard and
D^as; 7pni; Nov 28, 29 (10>30ani)

CONCERT
Barbican HaB Tet 44-171-6388891

• Oslo Philhannorsc Orchestra:

'With conductor Paavo Berglund and
plar^ Leif Ove Andsnes perform

SfoelHJs’ ‘PmiBndia*. "Rakastava”

. and "Symphony No.l ", and
Doethovan's "Kano Concerto No.4'';

7.3()pm; Nov 29

Royal Festival Hi^
Tel: 44-171-9604242
• London Mozart PWtyere; with

Matthias Bamert and ctarinettist

Emma Johnson perform worts by
Ravel, Mozart Strauss, Taterrvtsu

arid F^drt' 7.45pm; Nov 29
St John’s, Smith Square
Tel: 44-171-2221061
• Mark Tarvwr the pianist

performs Uszt's "Dante Sormta*,
"Tvro ConsolatJcrw", "Nuagas Gris*

and "Soriata in a minor"; 7.30pm;
Nov 28
Wigmora HaO Tel: 44-171-9352141
• Franz Hewiata: accompanied by
pianist Helmut Deutsch. The bass
performs songs tjy Schubert;

7B0pm; Nov 28
EXHIBITION
National Portra it Gagery
Tel: 44-171-3060055
• The Lure of the L'mefight -

James fibtoa, Photographer of

Onema and Stage: the first major
retrospective cl James Abbe’s work.

Abbe (1883 - 1973} was one of the

leading Amencan celebrity

photographere of the 1920s and is

best known for his iconic portraits of

stars of the cinema end stage; from
Dec 1 to Mar 24
Tate QaSery Tel: 44-171-6878000

S Picturing Blackness in British Art

(from 1760 to the 1990s): exNbition

of a selection of works from the Tate
(3aflery'5 C^lectkxt, aimirtg to raise

questions about racial identity end
notions of Britishness. The display

focuses on the represarttation of

bl^ Britons of Afro-Cartbbsan
origin; from Nov 28 to Mar 10
OPERA a OPStETTA
Royal ^tera House - Covent
Garden T* 44-171-2401200

• .
Mathis der Malen by Hiridemith.

Conducted by Esa-Pekka Safonen

arxi performed by The Royal Opera.
Soiolsis include Inga Nielsen,

Christtane Oelze. Wolfgang Fassler

and Robert Tear; 7pm; Nov 28; Dec
1

MADRID
CONCERT
Auditorto National de Miisica
Tel: 34-1-3370100
• Uthuatian Chamber Orchestra:

with conductor Yehudi Menuhin and
the Kaunas (Dhoir perform J.S.

Bach’s "Mass in B minor"; 7B0pm;
Nov 29

NEW YORK
CONCERT
Avery Fisher Hag
Tel: 1-212-875-5030
• New York Philharmonic: wfth

conductor Yuri Temirkanov perform

Rimti^Korsakov's "Ruesaui Easter

Festival Overture’’. Ravel’s "MaM^
TOIe" and Rachmaninov^
"Symphonic Dances”; 8pm; Nov sfr,

Dec 1 {2pm), 2
EXHIBITION
WhAney Wluaeum of Amevfcan Art

Tel; 1-212-570-3633

• Collection in Context - Plcassoid:

a foscination with Picasso has

spanned most of the 20tii century

and sttmulated many innovations in

American art Selected almost

exclusively from ttie museum's
coliection of drawings, the exhibition

focuses on three i^^es of

Picasso’s work toat continue to

Inspira America artists: Cubisin,

Otassidsm and Stfreelism; to Dec
10
JAZZ A BUIES
Blue Note Tel: 1-212-475-8592

• Rachtile Ferrell & her Jazz Trio:

fealurlng Eddie Green. Tyrone
Brown and Danwn Duewtute; 9pm &
11.30pm; Nov 28. 29, 30; Dec 1, 2,

3
OPERA & OPERETTA
Metropofitan Opera House
Tel: 1-212-362-6000

• La FlUe du Raglmenb by
Donizetti. Conducted by Edoardo
Muller and performed foe
Metropolitan Opera. Soloists indude
June Anderson. Sarah WSiker and
Luciano Pavarotti; 8pm; Nov 28

PARIS
CONCERT
SaOe Pleyal Tel; 33-1 45 61 53 00
• Orchestre Symphonique Franoais:

with conductor AlerarKier

Symeonides and ti^st Pierre

Reach perform works by Rossini,

Liszt and Besthovtii; 6.30pm; Nov
28
THEATRE
ComSdte Frengaiee, saile

Richelieu Tel: 33 1 40 15 00 15
• MIHe Francs de recompense: by
Hugo. Directed by Jean-Paul

Roussillon, starring Simon Bne,
Nietias Silberg, Dominique Rozan
and Catherine Ferran; 8.30pm: Nov
28; Dee 2, 3 {2.30pn^. 6 (2.30pm)

STRASBOURG
THEATRE
Thfiflfrc National de Strasbourg
Tel: 33-88 52 17 63
• L’annte des trtize lunes: by
Fassbindw/Martinein. Directed by
Jean-Louis Martinelli and performed
by the Thaitre National de
Strasbourg; 6pm; from Nov 28 to

Dee 21

WORLD SERVICE
BBC for Europe can be
received In western Europe
on Medium Wave 648 KHZ
(463nti

EUROPEAN CABLE
AND SATELLITE
BUSINESS TV
(Central European Time)

MONDAY TO FRIDAY

NBC/Super Channti:

07.00
FT Business Monvng

10.00
European Afonery Wheel
Nonstop live coverage until

14.00 Of European
busir«3S and the finandal

markets

17.30

Fmaneiti Trass Butiness
Tonfohr

Midnight

Financial Times Business
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COMMENT & ANALYSIS

Michael Prowse • America

Flying high again
Despite the release of gloomy statistics on productivity

growth, the US is e^qseriencing an economic renaissance

us equity investors are
relUhing one of the greatest

bull maikets €i the century,

nie Dow Jones Industrial
Aver^ pierced SJXX) in April

1991. 4,000 in February of this

year and 5,000 just last week.
It may seem ironic, tbnefore,
that oOlclals are about to

release revised output and
productivity data which,
seemingly, wipe away much of

the economic rationale for
Wall’s Street's optimism.

Statisticians are trying to

correct several biases at once,
inffinding an overstatment of
productivity growth due to a
growing discrepancy between
income and pr^uct measures
of gross donintic pn^ucL But
the change attracting most
attention is an innovative
shift to “chain-weighted” mea-
sures of GDP.
Tlie custom everywhere is

to wei^t the output of vari-

ous sectors of the economy
acconUng to the prices ruling

in some “base” year whidi te

periodically updated. This cre-

ates a “sutetitution bias”
bemuse the parts of the econ-

omy that grow ra^y toid to

be those where pricK are fall-

ing or rising less quickly than
elsewhere. Computer prices.

toe example, have plummeted
since 1987 (the present base

year) but the o^ut of tins

sectm* is still weighted by the

old high prices.

As a result existing figures

substantially overstate giWth
since 1987 while undeiitating

it in all previous period The
chain-weighted indices elimi-

nate this distortion because
the wei^ts used in national

accounts are continually
updated: ouQnxt at every date

is measured according to the

price structure ruling at that

date.

The adjustments are any-
thing but trivial On the new
measure GDP has grown at an
average annnai rate of 2.5 per
cent in the current upturn,
not 3.1 per cent as previously

estimated. The ofGcial esti-

mate of long-run potential

growth has drop^ frmn 2.5

per cent to an unimpressive 2
per cent. Because chain-

wei^ting also reveals the

past in a more favourable

li^t, the new fignres nnder-

mme ehtms €f a productivity

“miracle” in the 19905.

As the diart shows, on the

old figures productivity in

non-fann businesses grew at

an annual rate of 1.8 per cent,

more than double that in the

1970s or 1980s. On the new fig-

ures, the productivity
improvement virtuaDy disap-

pears. Output per hour now
appears to have grown at an
annual rate of only 1.2 per
cent in the 1990s, hardly any
better in the stagOation-

ary 1970s.

Without diluting the Ic^c
of chain-weighting, many
eomomists believe the revised

figures may provide a poorer
guide to underlying trends
than the old data. Statisti-

cians, they say, have removed
some upward biases but failed

to address downward biases

that are arguably more seri-

ous. Speaking recently in Chi-

cago, Mr Alan Greenspan, the

Federal Reserve chairman,
said the new data “will accen-

tuate the seeming conflict

between the official statistics

and what is suggested by the

rather compelling reports of
productivity imiwovement we
hear from American busi-

nesses”.

There are several obvious
downward biases. The fact

that the consiimer price index
overstates inflation means
that real consumption spr-
ing - and hence GDP - is

understated. But Mr Green-
span focused mainly on a
more prafoond dilemma; the

pro^essive substitution of
ideas far physical matter in

the creation of economic
^ue. Tbe most serious bias,

be susested. Is tbe fatiure of
statisticians to recognise

investment that takes the
fmm of wealth-creriing ideas
rather than physical plant
Corporate outlays on com-
puter software are just as
wealth-enhancing as steel

mills. Yet by conventioa they
are not capitalised bat ratiim'

treated as an expense pro-
dnctioiL The same is true of
many other conceptual inputs,

such as woikfarce training.

Mr Greenspan drew some
comforting conclusions for

investors. US economic
growth is more impressive
than conventional ^ures sug-

gest And the growing gap
between the market and book
value of US companies prob-

ably reflects understated book
values, rather than outra-
geous equity valuations.

I share Mr Gkeenspan’s opti-
migm I thiwlr US busiu^ IS

leaner and fitter than it has
been far decades. Pre-tax cor-

porate profits would not have
doubled in real terms in the
past three years if productiv-

ity growth had not acceler^

ated. But suppose, far the sake
of argument, that nfwrfai

data are correct f still think

the ^obal investment commu-
nity's partialis fiw American
shares is largely justified.

ConfHctiiiff measures of perfonnance

Noh-faiwi busioees aecter
Oompeund snnuBl iBtss of chmgB (MsaenMy adfusisd)
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Looking at a variety of eco-

nnuic yardsticks, the US has
ou^ieElamed its cunyietitots

by a signlficaat mazgitt in tbe

199QS.

Tbe siQposed Achilles heel

of the economy - bi^ buc^
deficits - is no longer much of

a threat The gezkoial govem-
ment defidt (which inchides

state surpluses) is already at

or below 2 per cent of GDP,
the lowest of any large indus-

trial country, Japan and G^
many included, fiseal plats -

the proposed balancing ^ the
federal budget by 2002 - are
among the most striiigent

anywhere. Over time, the
lower fiscal deficits will lead

to lower trade deficits, irtiich

are in any case readily

financed in today's liquid capi-

tal markets.
Other comparisons merely

accentuate the US’s economic
superiority. In the 1990s it has
been creating jobs at a rate

that puts its rivals to abame.
Althoii^ mudi of Enrqpe still

endures double-dUdt unem-
ployment, the US joblees rate

has drtgiped to 5.5 per cent
Yet this has not ben at the
e^^euse ^inflation iriiidi has
also &nm) to an underiying
rate of about 2.5 per centl

Broad measures of e^loy-
ment costs are growing at
thor lowest rates in neariy 30
years - a remarkable achieve-

ment in the fifth year of an

And even on the new ehain-

weUfated data this recovery
has been powmed by corpo-
rate investment to a de^ee
unprecedented in decades.
Business investment in dura-

ble equipmmit grew by 16 per
emit in real teams last year
and by 14 per emit in 1983.

Exporters, meanwhile, are
winning a larger shi^ of
overseas marirets, reflecting

US daitiinanep in many cru-

cial techndlagies such as com-
puter softw^ and telec^-
mtmicatioiis. I do not kt^ if

the astonishing rise in share
prices is fhlly justified, but I

do believe the US is eqtecienc-
ing an pmmmnia i-ftnaissanra •

notwithstanding the gjoom of
those grey-suited statistirians.
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WORLD
TELECOMMUNICATIONS

5 & 6 December 1995 — Hotel Inter-Continental, London
The World Telecommunications Conference, organised by FT Conferences, is this year examining the strat^c

and Tuiancial performance of the established telecommunications operators and new entrants in both national

markets and the more fashionable - but often less lucrative — global market. In particular, speakers will

examine the outlook for regulation as competition becomes a fact of life: the likelihood that tbe lo^ loop will

become the key battleground for customer ownership and value-added; the prospects for mobile as a serious

competitor to fixed link telephony: and the reality of multimedia as opposed to the myth which surrounds it.

Attendance at this conference, the Fifteenth in an annual series, is essential for those who need to know what is

happening in the telecommunications industry worldwide.

/tman^r the disiit^uished speakers:

THE RT HON LORDWUNG OFGRAFFHAM PC
Executiw Chairman
Cable and Wireless pic

MR RICHARD HOOPER
Managing farmer

Hooper Communications

MRJANLOEBER
Managing Direcuir

Hcrmc-s Europe Railicl

.MR ANDREW hUKIN
Chief Esecutiw
Clear Ctwnmunicaiions L(d

MR NOBORU MlYAWAKl
Executive Vice President. NTT Corporation

Senmr Excculivv Manager
NTT Rwareh and Dcvelopmeni Headquarters

MR DON CRUICKSHANK
Director General

OFTEL

MR COLIN WILLIAMS
Picsidcni & Chief Executive Officer

MFS International. Inc

MR ELSERINO PIOL
Vice Chairrrun

Oiivcni SpA

MR .U.\N BATES
Chief Executive Officer

Bell Cahiemedia pic

Suppnn€^hy

MR NIGEL PLAYTORD
Chief Executive

lonica

MRJAMES GOLOB
Head ofTelecoms Research

Deutsche Morgan Grenfeli

DR ANDREW HARRINGTON
Director& Senior Analyst

Salomon Brodters Hong Kong Limited

MRTREVOR N.ASH
Director, Corporate Finance

BZW'

MR LAURENCE HEYWORTH
Director

Roben Fleming Securities Limited

PROFESSORP&nS COCHRANE
Head of Advanced Applications& Tcdmologies
BT Laboratories

DR WILLIAM LO
Managing Director

Hongkor^ Telecom IMS Ltd

MRALEX ARENA*
Direaor-Gcocral oTTelecommunicaiions

Office of the Telecomnntnieations AuthoriO'. Hong Kong
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Korea confident of bid to host World Cup

Str, I fael we must respond to

yourarti^on the bidding

competition for the hostile rf

the 2002 World Cap (Ifad^
playm Asia’sWo^ Ciqi race",

November 19). Some ofthe
Topnrting- and ftnmnient TPfleria

naithar the nffirial pneHinn rrf

the Korean biddingcanmttee
nor the realities the
congetition for titis great

honour between Eom and
Japan.

hi the final paragn^ your
sweeping ana&ris of ^lat
“zoai^ Eoreens are thinking
Is TnfaleaiUrig Ihoe is QO
connection betwe^ tbe

hiditing far foe Worid CtqD and
foe Asian Games exc^ that

they are both great porting
events. Ihe oty of Pusan's bid

far the Asian Games bas

alreadybemi successful

Now foe Tfoote country,

including Pasan as one
namiidflte dty, dreams of

hosting foe Werid Cup. We can

goarantee that not a sin^e
person in Korea is thtnMng, as

you imidy, fa teems of foe

Asian Gaii^ as a kind of

consolation prize.

If you wiAed to know how
Korea feds about its chances
ofJusting tbe World Cup, tbe

siznplest course would have

been to contact someone here

at foe fadding committee.
Far

from ei^teeting to miss our

World Cop goal we are ^
inersoin^ty confidmit that ttie

FIFA Encnthre Ccsninittee

win leeognise tiiat we have

bofo an fafaastraeture and a

faoCball pedigree which make

us a strong and credible.

wiwAiAate far foe hosting of

Asia’s first World Cop. The

bead foe (ffidal FIFA
inqpBrtina team which visited

Koiea earlitf tbia month
concluded that he could not
finA a sii^3e weak point fa our

bid.

Your coneqiandents

produced an article based

lai^ly (m unattributed

ftummftnt and sunpostridh.

Kwea has be^ to foe World

Cup goals fbor tinies. Wehave

proven oiganisatkmal abfiity

from the 1988 Seoul Oly^dcs.
We thfak we can win this bid
fairly and sqnardv.

FarkEynngJIn,
dtrector ofpnbUe Tdotions.

The Bidding Committee for

2002 Wmid Cop fa Korea,

Lemna Bnildfag,

Room 808,

146-1 Snsoog-Doiig,.

Caumgro-Kn.
Seoul 110-140. Emea

Scanner invented by EMI
li& OoSn Woodteif.

Sir, Tony Jackson's article

*-1116 myth bfofad tbe miracle”

(Nbygnaba* 22) includes a quote
fromMr Lonnie Eddhrit, (S’s
hMri rrfrpaacTp'h, rfalrnlTig tVint

his canytaiiy “favented the
CAT seaimer" fa the mtd-UTOs,

wfaai *Yery few companies
could have done it". In fact
only ime company did it - the
British company EMI not GE
offoe US. fa recognition ofhis
outstandii^ achievement
Godfr^ Hounsfield, EMI
senior research mgineer,

was honoured by both a
knigtafoood and the Nchel
Fziae.

Subsequently, EMI licensed

its many patmits fa the CAT
X-ray medical scazming field to

a nmnber of othm; cozztoanies.

indudfag GS. as we are sure
Mr Edelheit will acknowledge.

Ctdin Woodley,
corporate affairs,

ThomEHL
4 Tennerden Street

Hanover StpuFe,
T.ftnHnn WlA 2AY, UK

Clear and useful purpose

From 36- Simon Buckingham.
Sr, Mirfiaai Fiowse wrote an

inteFesting article about bi^wr
^**iandaTig!waA

spades", Novonber 20) fa
Wfakdl he at-

higher education fastitotiems

an endangered qtedes.
Mr Pro97se is right to

questioi foe role of

geogiaphicaDy fixed canqroses

to whi^ students tcavd fa
ordertoleam.
However, his case is more

agaliwrf rtxa traHttintial

unzvers^ body itselfthan the

academics vdio taarfi thae. fa
a tedindlogy-based knowledge
econiHny, their expertise is

more, not less, valuable,

wfaether ddivered fa posmi or
etectronically.

I share Mr Prowse’s doubt
about the role of fastituticsis fa

a w(»id where dectnmic
networks are rqdacing

physical communities.
However, universities are

probably foe hardest type of

institution to criticise. Th^
act as a focal point far

infonnation exchange between
those teadung and those

leamfag.
An of foe resources

necessary ficar leanung are
'

availafa^ tiie libraries, ledure
halls and domnitoixies, and a
multitude of differ^ people
make use of theuL And when
the kiundedge has been
imparted, the students move
on, foe fastitutton having
falinied its purpose. If only aU
institutions had foese

resources and such a dear and
necessary purpose.

Rimftn Wn«4rmgham,
6 GoldweO Drive,

Newbury,
B«ksfaire R614 IHZ, UK

Russian barter reflects

poor faith in currency
From Dr Paul SecUtright

Sir, Your rqxnt that Russian

companies axe turning to

hartw because offoe stresses

of economic refarm (‘Ttnssian

as cash dries vp", November
22) hisfaiights a ifamonenon
that is widespread throu^sout

the Cormniimwealfo of
fadependoit States, and
wapi^Bunta a aignifitMnt

obstacle to an effective

transition to a market
economy. But it is not new: it

was already hsmpenfag on a
laige scale when 1b^in
viritfag Russian factories in

1992. And ahhou^
impressions are inevitably

anecdotal and Hfiefal statistics

nnialiahlft, it fa {BPbably DOW
glightly on the danlinft hi foe

CIS. Barter seems to be due to

several factors. Hist, the
unattradiveness of a
depredatingrouble as a means
of payxomt makes suppliers

'mote fBUIng to accqpt instead

the goods that are afi

cadi-stnqipeid firms have to

ofidr.

I recaQ a leafo^ factmy
paying its supplier ofanimal
fades fa shoes which it

received fa turn from its large

custouieis. The eccmomic costs

of thin are highr the Ityithw
factory’s entire investment

budgd was diverted into

buildizig warehouses to4Sto(^

its shoes, fa effect shoes had
become a paielld current far

tire entire sector.

Second, fa tire noxbRussian

r^blics with new ccorendes

that are unattractive even
eoD^^ued to foe ronbla. barter

fa an alternative tofordgn -

currency far all companies
engaged in fardgn trade,

whidi is a large number given

tbe historical spedalfaatiOD of

tbe Soviet Union.
Third, shortages food and

consumer goods have turned \
companies into lififooata far 4
their employees ufoo vrould

^

othmwfae be afloat alime fa an
uzqnedictahle market
economy; mvetal thousand

people together can barter
more effe^vdy than one. So
managers devote their time to

seardbing out available

commodities on bdialfof their
9rorkft>rce, or at the insistence

of tiseir snpxaiers. A shoe
factory fa Tashkent pays its

suppliers in porcelain, tcanato

ps^ and pasta; foe directa: fa

a consumer goods factory

admitted stoically to me that

pQfaring fa unsaleable goods
frou the stock room was a
useful siqiplmaent to

enqdoyees’ mfaearable wage
padrets.

Nothing demonstrates better

the cost ofa colhqise of faith in

a currency, and the fact that

gtahiiiartton fa an essential

precemditioa far market
reforms to have a diance.

Paul Seabright,

faculty of economics and
politics,

Unlvetrity of CanilHidge,

Cambridge CB3 9DD, UK

No evidence that market for scientists is shrinking in UK
Prom Prof. Robert May.

Sir. Prfaessm- Steve Follesr

(Letters, November 21) r^rets
that fa writing ofsdmoe as

"The farce behind a dramatic
century” (November 18), I

failed to ackuowledge foat the
“rate fa unemployment [aTnnng

UK univeisily students who
graduate with science degrees]
fa close to twice” the nationri

rate fa xmemployment.
It fa true that fa sHwicv and

engineering; as fa most ofom:
disdpliiies, tbe percentage fa
graduates briie^
unemploy^ just rix

after qiialiFring hag hp^n
relatively high. Specifically,

the UK “all sublet” average
for such six-montbs-out

unemploymient fa 1993 was 12

per cent, with foe flares fa

the sciences ranging from 5 par
cent Cn subjects allied to

medicine) to 14 per cent (fa tire

physical sciences, mathematics
and computing). Prof Fuller
presumably had in mind a
eontosrison fa these figut^
with foe overall UK
imanployment rate of 9.8 per
cent in 1993.

But such a comparison fa, I

thmif, MgWy mfatoafiftig 7^
broader and more accurate
picture fa that, over time,
pe(g>1e with a higher education
quafification fa scignrp

engfaeeifag are just as
enqiloyable, and indeed more
so, titan those with a higher

education qualification fa any
subject Specifically, the
peaxentagB unfimplc^ed among
those wifo science and
engfaeering qualifications was
3.9 fa tbe spriifa: 1984 Labour
ForceSurv^, compared with
4.5 per cent anuag an those
with high^ education

qiialifi/gitinng A atmilBr

pictare ocoerges fixm 1991

census data and from a survey
fa the Employment
Departmeut in the ISSQs.

In fooit. Prof Fuller's
striderrt dxdm tiiat the labour
market for qualified scientfats

and aigfoagns fa shriTilrTrig fa

not supported by tile evidence,
and serves only to papetnaie a
damaging myth abMtth^

eu^loyability. Gertainly, I

would like to see mote sdcaice

and engineering jobs generated
by res^urch and industry

working successfiiUy in

partnership. But sd^tlsts and
engfae^ have a valuable role

to play fa many other

occupations fa industry,

commerce and the pul^
sector. It is clear there fa some
way to go before that fa widely
understood and appreciated.

Robert M. May.
chief sdmtific adviser.

Office of Science and
Tedmoli^,
Albany House,
84-86 Petty France,
LmdoD SWIH 9Hr, UK

Mourners for the Soviet empire

I
t is now almost four years
smee the creation of the
Commonwealth of Inde-
pendent States marked

the final damisB of the Soviet
Union, and brought indepen-
dence to tbe cmatral Aslan peo-
ples conquered by Russia fa
tbe 19th centi^.
Many Russians mourn the

end ofMoscow’s empiFe, udiich
had conferred a superpower
status on their counti^. But
senne of those that most i^et
the break-up of the Soviet
Union can te found 2,Mkm
from Moscow, in the poor and
mountainous republic of
'Rijikfataa.

The Tujlk papulation fa over-

whehningly with lait

guage anil cuibxre clmitar to

those of the Iranians and
Afj^ians. They have little in

common with Rus^ apart

fnm thdr reoat hfafa^. But
as part of the Soviet finifm

,

T^fkistan received economic
assistance and eqjoyed peace.

Political fadepradence has
left tire axzntry subject to the

military whims of Russia, eco-

nomically bereft and politically

divided. Many Tajiks, ^m
peasants from politicians,

faereasin^y say they would
love to return to the Soviet

Union ' and poLut out tlmt
tiiey never deuMnded ind^i^
deuce fa the first place.

When tbe Soviet Union $[dit

up in 1991, Tajikistan, like

most central A^ republics*

had only a iiTnitpH sense of
national identic - it had not
existed as a state until Stalin

created it fa the late 1920s.

Most Tajiks considered them-
selves part fa regtonal groups

The central Asian republic of TajikistaD
regrets the loss of peace and of

economic assistance, writes OiTKan Xett
based aiound HTffararn- xnoun-
tain valley, rather than as a
nation. Like other central
Asian t^mblics fa the former
Soviet empire, there was little

demand for independence
before the »nin«pae of coimnu-

Consequently the break-up of
the Soviet Uidon pushed the
country into something of a
political vacuum. Within
months, a civil war erupted
between valley groups, with
some supporting tbe fenmer
commonist regime
becking OppeSitian Iternnrprtxr

and TsTflwiif parties.

Initiiaiy the Russfan tnx^
in tile region remained neutral
But in late 1992.. the former
cammimists toede control with
the discreet bacldzig of the
Russian army. In ^tting that
left 5(M)Q0 dead, Ihe cgpositka
was pushed over the border
into Aij^banistaiL

Since foen, tiie Bnaeigm anny
has expanded its presence and
now coDtnds a face ot enma
25.000 Russians and ,Tajiks
They are largdy based on the
Afi^um-Tejik border to repel
opposition attacks, ostensibly
tbee as CIS border gnaids and
“peacekeepers".

The Rusrians have suSteed
casualties; two dosoi faficers
have been IdUed this year. But
the army gmerals ine^f f^gy
have DO mtention fa ahanrtftn-

ing their strategie totimld in
the region. They etaiii^ that a
retreat would result fa a flood

TMUOSTMI

of drugs, Tfliamin faodamental-
ists and guns sweepii^ into
the Russian Federally
However, Ruslan militazY

intervention has not been
gtete^ by g«wv^nii«- support
Tejikfatan - almost uniquely
among the former Soviet
republics - wanted to rmnain
in the Russian rouble zone.
Ts^ Iead»s argned that the
country was too poor and too
small - whh a population fa
ouIy5m.balfthatfaMoscow-
to support a new cuzxency. But
Russia reftised to so{^ the
republic with the necessary
roubles.

'

At tbe beginzdag fa the sum-
ffler. tiierefore, the republic
was farced to mfrodoce its own
cprency - pmgnantij; named
the T^rouble". It promptly
Slid in value.

However, conditions might
mprove. The International
Mcmetaty Fund has agreed aK2m package of support for
the new currency, and western

TniniTg concenis are starting
to invest In the r^fon, which
has deposits of gold and
silver.

But the confiision over mon-
etary onion has exacerbated
the republic's economic
decline. TTade with Russia hae
collapsed and oufaut fallen
50 per CMt fa its Soviet Ur
level
Nor has Bfascow been pre-

pared to use its influence to
bring a decisive peace to the
warring factions. Over the past
18 montiis tbe govenunent has
conducted United Nations-
spemsor^ peace talks with the
opposition. A compromise
could probably be reached if
the Rnsslaiis verted pressure
on the Tajik government to
make concessloiis - simply by
threatening to withdraw its
troops. However, talks remain
almost paralysed amid a miU-
tary stalemate; although the
current Russian deployment is

^ big to the opposition to
beat. It is also too small to
destroy the opposition.
Some w^rn diplomats

beheve foat Russia fa pursufae
a dfaiberate policy of destabl-
Hsahon, to keep the edges of
ite former onplre too weak to
threaten Moscow. Others sav
^sfa’s approach
reflecte sphts m the goverar^t betwesi hardline^Sal^ more liberal diptau'
Whichever fa true Taiiir^“'

real ^gedy of the color
in Russia’s forempro fathatfoe Sovi«

lapse has probablyw ^
colonies like Tafii?*^
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Breaking the
Ulster impasse
On the eve of Mr Bhl Clinton’s
visit to Belfast this week the Brit-
ish and Irish goveniments remain
at odds over the nest step in
eSbits to turn the present cease-
fire in Northern Ireland into a
dibble political settiemest. The
biiure of Mr John Major Mr
John Bruton to settle their differ-
ences threatens a consrderabte dis-
appointment for the US presidenL
Mr Clinton, a successful TTw»rtiati?r
in Bosnia and the Middle gae*
would like his \isit to be the occa-
sion for a significant advance
towards ali-paitj' negotiations in
the pr^ince.

implications of the impasse,
however, extend beyond the frus-
trated hopes of the president.
Agreement beritven Londmi and
Dublin on a frameworic to politi-
cal talks is a vital step on the still

perilous road to a permanent
peace in Northern Ireland.
Mr Major and Mr Bruton are

agreed on the b^ic thrust of the
so-called twin-track approach.
Under this formula all ps^es in

,
the province, includi^ Sinn Fghi.

jb would join preparatory talks on a
political settlement. Simulta-
neously. an independent body
headed by Mr Geoi^ Mhcbell, an
aide to Mr Clinton, would examine
the question of the decommission-
ing of IRA and loyalist arms. The
intention would be that by Febru-
ary or March of next year suffi-

cient progress would have been
made to ^ow full-scale constitu-
tional negotiations be^'een union-
ists and J)at1cmali5t5.

Standing in the way of a joint

statement to this effect is a dis-

pute over British, and unionist,

insistence that the IRA must
decommission at least a small part

of its nrswial betoe Sinn can
be admitted to these latter negoti-

ations. Under pressure from Sinn
Pbin, Mr Bruton wants this pre-

condition dropped. Mr M^or
instets that without it, tiie union-
ist majority would boycott the
planned talks.

It is not difficult to see how the
two leaders could «>hnnsa to or-
eufflvent thfe obstacle rather than
to continue to bai% their heads
against it Mr Major could aec^
that the frsue is pot on one si^
while the decommissioning body
carries out its work and the prepa-
ratory talks get under way. ff, and
this is an important qualification,
Snn then d^onstrat^ in
other ways an nnshakeable com-
mitment to peacefiil means, tiie

conditicai mi^rt later be modified
or dn^^ied.

Meanwhile, Mr Bruton could
present this as an important
opportunity for Sinn Fein to
secure the place h se^ at the
negotiating table. Ihere would be
risks but Mr Bruton's political
authority has been anhanred by
the endorsement at Ihe weekend
of his constitutional amendment
to allow divorce in the Republic.

Last-minute efforts are being
made to agree such a tomula on
deenumis^oning b^cau Mr Clin-

ton travels to Bel&st on Iburs-

day. If the attempt fails to lack of
time, the two leaders should
resolve to meet immediately after

the president’s departure.

For his part, &fr Clinton can
best serve the cause c£ peace by
intensifying the pnssxae on Sinn
F^ In a BBC television inter-

view yester^y, Mr Geiry Adams,
the Sinn president, declared

that it would be impwsible for

him to persu^ the IRA to give

up any arms in advance of a con-

stitutional settlemenL That mv
or may not be true, but there is

noth^ to st(9 the Kmi lead-

eish^ from declarii^ that it will

nev^ again prefer the Annalite to

the ballot box.

South of Eiurope
A conference starting today in

Barcelona will focus attention on
some important issues between
the Ell and tise countries on its

southern border. It brings together

ministers from the Uniem and its

mnei^bours on the Islamic shore of

'the Mediterranean, burn Turkey
to Morocco.
After a period in which the

Union's attention, when not
directed .it its own nave), was
focu^ e.istwanl. these countries

^lare an interest in pointing it

south. Recent terrorist attacte in

France, stemming dim^ or indi-

rectly from the civil war in

Algeria, are an unwelcome
reminder that southern Europe
cannot ignore events on the otl^
side of the Mediterranean. If

"European Union" means any-

thing. it must mean that ncelhem
Europe cannot ignore them either.

Yet one should beware of false

comptirisons between the coun-

tries of the Middle East and those

cd central Eiuope. The southern

states are Europe's neighbours,

(he eastern ones integral parts of

Europe with a desire to become

EU members. One does not have

to be a racist or rel^us bigot to

accept that. Only Turkey, with

which the EU is to start an experi-

mental customs union, can be con-

sidered a bc^erline case.

If any balance between south

and east is to be struck, it must be

between the Mediterranean and

central Eun^ean members of an

enlars^ iSF. There might also be

an analogy between tbe soutbem
and eastern neighbours of that

enlarged union r that is, between
the Middle East and the ComsKm-
wealth of Indepoic^ States. The
EU has a strong interest in the
stability (tf both areas.

In tbe case of north Africa,

south Europeans toid to stress the

need to firiancial support, know-
ing that this would come mainly
from nortbem Europe, while
north Burepeam stress the izapo^

tance of market access, knowing
tiiat it is south Euttgiean larmers

would sufiier most from noth
African competition. The Barce-

lona conference will strike a kind

of bargain, since at last summer’s
Cannes summit tbe EU agreed to

spend nearly Ecu4.7bn ($&2bii) in

tbe region by the end of the

decade plus the equivalent in soft

loans the Euroiiean Invest

ment Bank. This money should be
spent cautiously. If public mwey
were the solution to nmth Africa's

problems, Algeria would not be in

its presmit state.

What north Africa and tbe
Levant need most is private

investment, both foreign and
domestic. Some progr^ has been

made, particularly in Jordan.
Morocco and Tunisia, towards
creating investment-friendly con-

ditkms. The EU must encourage

this by making both market
access and financial assistance

strictly conditioaal mi a more hN
eral regime, including intra

regional free trade.

Weak imitation
le Japanese finance ministry

illered (he US last week with

i news that it is to set up a

i-stylo Resolution IVust Corpo-

lion to rescue the country s

llapsiog banks. The creation m
lapanese RTC might be taken to

?an that the authorities had

lally decided to emulate bom
Us of the US approach to its

flier fijiancial-sector crises; not

•rely looser monetary policy,

I the .icccptance of largescme

WIc b-iU-outs. As ever. tbouglL

e imitation is half-he.Trted.

rho Japanese were late in app!>^

I the first lesKJii from the^
perience of the early 1990®: the

rative power of a

metary policy in allowu® baito

grow out of their debts. But the

couraging results for Japan s

iding banks announced ia«

lek sbot^ that this year s cuts

short-term interest

eady having the desired eff^

Japanese officials have

m harder to swallow

son from the US:

orderiy .ipproach to

Mlvent institutions throu^ the

? of a tailor-made relucie,

rings and Io.ins case, the

p all its faults, and

Wm - or 3 per cent of GW
A to tiie public piirs^ the Kiv

s a success. It disposed of loans

quickly and. given the scale,

remarkably smoothly.

Tbe total cost of resolving

Japan’s prablmns could be up to

three fimeB larger as a share of

GDP. But tbe news that tbe coun-

try is to have its own RTC is

encouraging. At the least, it naight

aigwai ofiidal FBOOgnitiOD of the

need tor a coordinated, transpa^

eat approach, instead of the previ-

ous mix cf eonceahnent and tor-

bearance. Yet tbe details remain

undesirably vague, not least about

how H should te funded.

In the meantime, the finance

ministry has an even more urgent

yiyss to clean up to tbe housixig

loan corporations, which it has

idedged to deal with by the end of

the month- Losses in this sector

are now estimated at more tiian

Y7 OOObn (STObn). 'Zhe banks have

so fer looked set to bear most ai

tbe cost, but officials teat

public support for helping the

hynirg, by launching a housing

lopn lifeboat

The uncertainty over fending

a shadow over the hanking

sector, which could undenstoe tbe

good work being done by
monetary policy. Large sums cf

public money be needed, ff it

te left to the banks the undeifytog

problem wiU not be resolved to
years.

France: a nation of shopkeepers

.Growth ^ hypeiraarkals.
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Supermarifiet and hypermarket share of total grocery spwiding, 1994
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France^s new foreign legion
Restrictions on hypermarket developments are encouraging French

retailers to shop around overseas, say Neil Buckley and Andrew Jack

T
he battle is on to save
the patisseries, bonlan-
genes and charcuteries

^ Fiance fr^ tbe giant

hypermarkets and shop-

ping 'centres that have marcb^
across the French countryside over
tbe past three decades.

Mr Alain Juigi§, the French prime
roinisto, wiU today announce tbe
government's latest poUcy on the
retailing sector. He is expected to

unveil tight restrictions on byper-

maiket develcpnents, while allow-

ing some renovation and tbe open-
ing of other types of large-scale

project

Such an announcement would
disappoint b^ French retailers and
racouiage tbmn to accelerate inter-

national expansion.

"Today, in frtmee. it Is inmossible

to us to open new lo^p^markets.”
says Mr Christqphe DubrnUe, rtuef

exsecutive of An^an hypennmkets.
one of tbe country’s largest chains.

'’But, panidotically, porhaps that is

an opportumty. It means we are

fbreed to go toteEDaticRoaL”

A moiutoium would be particu-

larly galUng for large retsdlers,

since they had been hoping for a

more Ube^ line on oot-of-town pro-

jects trim the new govenomenL
Many initially mcpected Mr Juppe

to end the temporary frueze on
large retail planning consents

imposed by Mr Edouard Balladur,

the fionner prime ministo, in i^iril

1993. Tbe freeze has already slowed
to a trickle the once explosive

growth in large stores. This saw
3.9m sq m of hypermarket space

alone bnQt between 1975 and 1993.

The severity of the freeze makes
planning restrictions on out-of-town

development imposed across the
Channel by the OK government
look half-hearted.

While the debate over out-of-town

develqpmait in the UK and coun-

tries such as Germany with ti^t
piarininp constraints Centred cn
preserving town centres, to France

the debate range more widely.

French hypermarket operators
are accused not just of destroying

high streets. They are attacked for

blotting tbs landscape with large

concrete and steel boxes - and
indeed, the proliferation of retail

parks complete with neon signs and
drive-in McDonald's restaurants has
left parte of the Gallic countryside

resembling the US NBdwesL
At the same time, big groc^

groups are charged witii creating

unenqiloymait by IdlUng off small
shnpe

.
farmpra and manofecturers

through cut-fhroat terras of trade.

Mr Pienre Seassarl president of

Assembl^e Permanente des
Chambres de Metiers, a body rqire-

senting artisans and smaP business,

says large retailors have "destabil-

is^" small traders by creating huge
purchasing centr^ 'whi^' allow

to (touge very low prices.

‘"Die power is no longer with pro-

ducers but with retail^," he says.

He calls for an even toufid^ clainp-

dowD on new large-si^e retail

deveUganent idus fbmto ixilicing 0^

prices, to prevent them being set at

unrealistically low levels.

An added twist to the debate is

that some French groce^ retailers

have been under investigation to
allied corruption. Directors of
three big French retailers were
recently questicoied by police over

allegations that companies made
political contributions in the 19608

in return to planning consents.

In their defence, hypermariret and
supermarket pperatoju say they

support fermers and maxnifectnrers,

ai^ that curtailmg retail develop-
ment will damage tbe economy.

&lfr Daniel Bonard. chief execu-

tive of Carrefbur, France's biggest

grocery retailer, says his groiqi is

"paring to industry, agriculture,

and gwtaii anfl medium-sized
businesses. He says it sellg many
local specialities that would otbep
wise have died out
"Modem retailers are a big eo^ne

for tbe total chain of consumer
goods,” be says. "We are very com-
petitive, we t^e only a smaU profit

on the gc^. so we can distribute

more buying power to the nation -

which meajis there Is more
fdanand] to products.”

Mr Bernard argues that his com-
pany cannot be hdd responable to
the trend towards mbaaisation that

has been apparent in France sdnee

the second world war. This, has
resulted in the depopulation of
rural areas and tbe inevitable clo-

sure of services, inchiding shops, as
thrir custoum' base has decUneiL

He believes many of the small
shops that were forced to close

when hypermarket development
began to the I960s provided poor
service. Hiose remaining, he says,

are stiting^ and more efficient

Sdme^obs^ers feel that large

French retail iproips. many of them
tmtil recently family-owned, need to

brush ^ on their public rations.
According to Mrs Denise Larldiig

Coste, executive vice-president of

CIES, the Farisbased "Food Busi-

ness Forum" whose members
inclnde rrtaitos and mannfec-
turers: "One problem to tbe retail

industry is that it has not got its

message across about how much
Darge] retailere have done to tbe
economy,” she says.

Pnygrty developers, meanwhile,

aigoe ffiat shopping coitres should
not be lumped together with hyper-

markets in the present debate.
"When we build a n^mal [shop-

ping) centre we alw^ give some
priority to local retailers," sai^ Mr
Lton Bressler, cibainnan of Unil^
one of France's largest shopping
centre developers. "We are not
destroying them but creating oppor-

tunities to them.”

Ihe most obvious way to Frendi
retail groups to respond to a mora-
torium en out-of-town hypermar-
kets would be to make older stores

weak harder by iinprovipg product
ranges and store enviromniesits to

attract more customers. Some may
also consider extem&ng these exist

ing outlets, althou^ that would
require ptanning permission.

Another option would be to

acquire competing stores or chains.

Inde^, a series of takeovers has
already altered the structure of the

industry. Carrefour acquired two
chains in financial difficulties -

Montlaur and Euroniarchi& - in

1991, while Casino, another la^e
grocery retailer, bought the ailing

Rallye group tbe following year.

A^yste now suggest that Casino
could itself become a takeover tar-

get So could Cora, a medium-sized
grocery retaito. Many believe the
big chains mi^ also target the 40

per cent of fSmsch supermarkets
and hypermarkets that are indepen-

dently-owned. This, is an unuimally

hl^ propc^on by western Euro-
pean standards.

'’We will buy more stores from
other people than we do now," says
Mr Christian Toulouse, chief execu-

tive of Docks de France, operato of

MammouQi hypermark^ and Atac
supermarkets. Tt will be expensive,
bat we WiU do ft,”

The final, and potentially most
exciting, avenue to the large retail

groups is intonationa] e^tansiozL
French grocery groups are

already among the most interna-

tional in the world - three of tiie

top five retailers in neig^ibonring

Spain are French-owned - and they
plan to spread their tentacles fur-

ther. Carrefour, after 30 years of

international developmeDt, passed a
landmark in Ai^ust, for the first

time qperating more hypermarkets
outside France (117) than jn its

home country (116).

Carrefour has not been successful

in every overeeas market: its

attempts to branch out into the US
and UK In the ISBOs ended in fiail-

ure. However, its Pryca subsidi^
is Spain's second-biggest retailer.

The groigi also has stores in Italy,

Port^aL Turkey, Ai^ntma, Brazil,

O B S E R V E R
Derivatives

are infectious
On the day that Nick Leesm,

trailing a pack cd media scandal
' hounds,'was Charged in Singapare
wife the misdeeds that broke
WaringR, anctiser hawtfgr cut down
by the dalvatfves game was
retreating ignominlnnsly into

rethanent (m tbe ottwr stoe ofthe
vidd.
S^pcF LindMtazi, chahToan arid

chief executive ofFinland's

Fostipaukkl, announced (s> Friday
that he was bringfa^} toward the
date of hia resignatto a memtb

. to January 1.^ decasion

derives from his having
- bad enou^cftbe media criticism
that has ralxied down.on hfrn since

itvras revealed earlier to the^ar
that the bank’s New York (jffice

- ran up losses cfmore than SlOQm
to derivatives and otliGr exotic

seemities trading.

"I have never thotigbt (tfaye^
tte an-easOy seared paeon.”
Ltodbilom said to a statement to

employees ai^ the press, adding
QatIm.win extend his rec^ sSek

leave ripto his reognation'date. Hp
eonttoned: "However. Z^ave latefy

• met wifli a treatmoit in public that

.
stiungfyeoDifltowftii toy sense of

- Jast^ and mcaaZ cooception.",

Symp^yto Hndblom. a
ftirapap govsyrnment minister, is not
great to Ftoiand. He was
considBed to have survived four

snviOBS sueoessive years of losses

at tiie state-owned bank

-

pronqfted by crtpplittg creffit losses
- cmly because of his political

eozm^ons.
When the derivatives losses were,

revealed he at first, tried to hang
nn Rnt. 'Kio tarplaTiation ~ that >10

.

did not know vriiat had been gedng
onto New Yo^ - hardly instilled

in his stewardship of

the bank. He was^ at it in his
staiemoit on Friday, protesting
thatwhat had baEVOied "eame as
a total surprise to me".

Crustacean politics
Mahathir Mnhamad

, Malaria’s
leader, makes no apologies to
atomiaging super rich

bnsinessioen in his country.

Ddi^tes at awe^nd conveation
ofbis United Malays National

Organisatioa - tbe erantry's
rtrmriVnant pnWHi-al party -

eaepressed coDcon about a small

group (tf bustoess moguls with
h^-levd politieal oonoections-

d(»ng very wen when It comes to •

obtainu^govannnait ocntracts.

Nonsense, said the prime zotoisto:.

Soch pec^ had to tw encoora^
in orter to sustain Malayrials

higjhspeed growth^ and they

tiunld get their reward: "We

Attention seekers
Competition is toeaktog out to

the arcane world Swiss

competitiveness analysts-KIaiis
S(diwab'a World EconomicFaram
flTiH tiw totersational TngHtnte for

Management Dgyelcqaiieait in
Lausanne have decided to end their

azmoal coUaboration over tbe
Wodd Competitivaiess Report, tbe
ranking of interoational
economies. The imdagtHiists insist

that "this dedskm in no way
detr^ from tbe good relatitiiis

and mutual respect that tim Worid
Eeaioixilc Forum imm have
always enjoy^Must in case
anyeme drought otherwise.

Both institutions win now
induce their own r^Kots - tbe
WBF eonceolrating on
macFoeconomic ar^ geopolitical

indicatots tbe IMD on
microecononric and Tnanagement
ones. Ihe custody battle over tbe
name of the existing report has
clearly mved hiomelusive, with

toeoonfestog resnlt that tite

wW's new baby will be called tbe .

Gtohal Competitiveness R^xst and
the IMD's is to the World

Ooanpetitiva Yearbook. Given tiiat

ndtho' now has a trade record, we
can peihaps safely tohote both.

It's a tragedy
Observa* loves the annual

World TVavel BfaiketMe feir

which recently ended at Earfs
Court to 1/mdon; it always
produces such vafiant attempte at

the Rnglwb iflwgwggB- lUs year’s

wirmpT Is front WeZoDme to Aupue,
the dty’s (Acial guide boOk:

.

"Among the most beautiftal vriiat

was writtoi about love belongs
trag^ Rbmeo and Juba by
WiUiam Shakeq)eare which
reliably addresses the audience
ahea^ for 400 years. Whoi actor

and director Tomas Topfer arrived

with tiie idea to peatom this

renaissance but always
Shakespeare story and present it in

the auQientic renaissanoe setting

ofAugne Castie. he had no doubt
about the success ofhis project
But neitha- him nor the art agency
Fdbos did not anticipate that his

pertomance would gain so much
the audience fevour. That is the

reason why the Immortal
Shakespeare drama about romantic
love (rf Venice lovers Renneo and
Julia. . . appears In the pFOgramme
ofPrague cultural summer also

this year. . it looks like written by
Sbakespeare just for this place."

Very poor research
Full mszte to the student

activists at Paris Daupbine, one of

France’s betto' regarded bustoess

sdiools. Th^ have expressed tbrir

sdlidarity with fellow students

o^aged to strikes and ritrins

around the country. Just one
{xoblon: tiie studoits’ Tnatn gripes

are »wte>^>ndingand g
to couwuUlive university entrance
aramg - and Paris Tlatf^ina js

well-known to having ahighly
seleetlva entry system. Still - no
point in letting tacts get to tbe way
of a Mt of bealtify mditancy. .

.

Mexico, Malaysia. Thailand.
Taiwan, and. since last month, in

China. It expects to increase the

propention of turuover coming from
outside France from 40 per cent to

well over haff by 2000.

Promodes, France's second-big-

gest grocery retailer, is Spain's

third-largest retailer, through its

Continental subsidiary. It al^ has

stores in Germany, Greece, Italy.

Turkey. Morocco and Mauritius.
Auchan is the number four retailer

in Spain, with 21 Alcampo hiper-
maricets. ft has stores in Italy and
Portugal and plans to open in
Poland, Hungary and Mexico.

E
ven a medium-sized
retailer like Comptoirs
Modernes, a supermar-
ket. group,, talks confi-

dently of moving into

Brazil and Argentina.

French grocery grou^ believe

they have created flexible store
formats that can easily be adapted
to overseas markets and filled with
locally-produced goods. Sudi an
approach would contrast with that

adopted UK retailers, sutfo as
Marks and Spencer, J. Sainsbury
and Tesco, whose stores rely

heavily on owz^label products.

Although still interested in

acquisitions in established marirets,

E^micb retailers believe the bluest
opportunities may lie in less mature
markets such as eastern Europe,
South America and Asia. "We can
start with a developing country at

tbe bottom of the [economiej curve,

and grow with tbe country to the

top of the curve,” says Mr Bernard.
Carrefour, he adds, will open

stores in "any country where people
like good food - especially fresh
food, as the French do”.

While hypermarkets may be
accused of killing off hl^ streets,

Mr Bernard would claim to be
eqwrting the siurit of the patisserie

and boulangerie to tbe rest of the
world.

100 years ago
Ihe Italian Bivtoet
Tbe Budget oieech of Baron
Sonnino almost leads one to

suppose that the finaufwg of Italy

have crossed the Rubicon which
separates the land of deficits

from the regton of surpluses. The
revenue of the country is

wetobed down by the military

eqenditore imposed upon it by
the necessities of tiie Triple
Alliance, its ambitious c^onial
policy to Africa sweQs the
ehai^ of the nation with very
little hope (tf an immediate
return, the banking system is

stiD in process of regeneration,
the curremr diffirnity has not
been finally overcome, and tbe

people are heavily tas^ In spite
of these obstacles, the Finance
Minister is able to show a paper
surplus to the year 1895-96 of

l,27DJ)Q01ire.

50 years ago
Swiss Izade outiook

Most (tf tbe arra^ments made
so fer by the Swiss auth^ties
must remmn one-way affairs to
a time. But they are promred to

pay tiiis price in order to make a
contributiem to the revival of
European tra^ Tbe
arranganeat with France gives
that countiT a credit of
as0fi0(i,000 francs, halfofwhich
is to be used freely for pureh^es
toSwiteeriand, .
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tar at CHRISTM AS

Goverament hints at minor modifications to plans
I
UK stock

French unions to strike

again on welfare reform
By Oanrid Budian in Paris

French unions will tomorrow
start a second wave of national

strikes and protests against wel*

fare reforms, which the govern-
ment said over the weekend
could be subject to minor roodifl-

catloa
Mr Alain Lamassoure, the gov-

ernment spokesman and bu^t
minister, said that while “on the
ambition, thrust and timetable of

the (social seairityl reform the

government w.is determined, on
the means of applying it every-

thing will be ne^Lit^”.
Lending impact to the antl-

welfare reform protests has been
a separate strike by SNCF raiT

workers against planned cuts and
producti\ity measures. Rail see-

rices were severely curtailed by
the stoppi^ at the weekend.
The rail unions yesterday

agreed to meet Mr Jean Bergoug-
noiL'c, the president of the SNCF,
to be briefed on SNCF’s new five-

year contract with the state.

After the meeting, union leaders

expressed disappointment and
said th^ would recommend to

members to pursue strike action.

Tomorrow's fresh round of
strikes have been calied by the

Force Ouvriere (FO) unimi feder-

ation in protest at Che goram-
ment's proposed changes In the
health insurance syste^
Friday's strikes, whldi brought

big demonstrations on to the
streets of many provincial cities

as well as Paris, were aimed at

proposals to prolong public sec-

tor workers' pension contribu-

tions.

Mr Marc Blondel. leader of the
FO. complained yesterday that

the government should take its

eye off the fimprfai marimts and
start “looking at what was hap-
pening on the streets and satlsQr-

ing the demands and needs of the
people".

Yesterday only one in foiu*

mainline trains ran and for the
first time the Paris-London Euro-

star service was badly affected.

The rail unions have been
eooouFaged by the big union fed-

erations to keep their strike

action going at least until today
in order to keep up the
momentum of anti-government
protest.

The financial details of an
assistance plan are to be finalised

by Mr Alain JoppS, the prime
minister, later this week, but the
government has indicted that it

is ready to make a generous ini-

tial gesture to help SNCF repay
its enormous FFriTObn ($35.9bn}

debt, provided that rail workers
inqurove productivity.

In a nev^paper interview yes-

terday, Mr Jean-Qaude Tridiet,

the governor of the Bank of
Fran^ e3q>ressed confidmice in
the govenaosaVs strategy to cut
budget and welfare deficits,

whldi he said had led the central
bank to reduce interest rates

three times in recent wee^
“lUs fell is not artificial,*' Mr

Tricbet said. It is founded on
fects - a solid franc, low inflaKnn

and Ug trade surplus, the redac-

tion of defidts. So I believe it is

timely and durable”.

market
planned

for the

Internet
^ James Hardtog and
ndiard Wolffe in London

Eurotunnel’s new train of
thought for shareholders
By Anefrew Jatde In Paris

Eurotunnel, the Anglo-French
operator of the cross-Channel rail

link, takes an important step for-

ward in its investor relations

strategy today with the first

meeting in Paris of a new com-
mittee of shareholder.
The gathering is the work of

Mr Maurice Le Maire, whose
appointxoent last month to the

b{^ of the group was a ground-
breaking move in the develop-

ment of ciHporate governance in

France.

It makes Eurotunnel only the
second large company in France
to have an Individual shareholder

as a board member, and one of

about a denen which have cre-

ated committees in a growing
troid to build stroi^r links with
their investors.

Mr Patrick Ponsolie, the
French jewt ebainnan of Euro-
tunnel, said he has tried to com-
bine the best of English and
French aspects of corporate gov-

ernance, and that the appoint-
ment of Mr Le Maire renects an
area in which he beUe\‘es France

is more advanced communica-
tion with shareholders.

He cited in particular Air laq-

uide, the French chemicals
groiVt which run a share-

holders’ committee since 1986

and develop^ a good reputation

fbr keeping its small investors in

toudi.

Hie mm of such committees -

and related moves such as
regional shareholder meeting,
newsletters and phone enquiry
services - is to he^ coltivate

sustain a Ic^al investor base.

”The problem is that in all

countries institutional investors

are well informed, but not indi-

vidual shareholders.*' said Mr
Ponsolie. “Shareholders’ commit-
tees are not a substitute for the

board, but they will help us
improve the quality of infiama-
tion we provide.**

For Eurotunnel, which has
721,000 shareholders - more than
four-fifths are French - the
demand for action was pressing

in view of the tremendous
decline in Its share price, and
accusations that the b(»rd was
tilted towards the interests of

bankers, not investors. In
response, the company has gone
Anther than most of its cmiqteti-

toES. As well as setting French
and UK shareholders* commit-
tees. Mr Le Halre has been
appointed as an tibserva, or een-

seur, to the group board, and his

approval as a ftiU director will be
proposed at the next annual gen-

eral meeting.

Until now, only Cridit Local de
France, the baniring group, has
efiered sudi a position, created

in late 1993.

Mr Le Maire stressed that this

broadm: role is how he sees his

function on the board. *1 am
resmitative of the shareholders,

but 1 am not to represent

titar^ld^." he stressed. “1 wlU
be a director like all the otiim^.*’

Apart from two pmods of mili-

taiy service during the 1950s, he
spent his entire career with
TotaL the French petroleum com-
pany. becoming director of plan-

ning and budget before his retire-

ment But he was chosen because

of his role as a shareholder - be
and his wife hold 80,000 Eoro-
tunnel shares between them.

Cubans prepare for revival of *evil’ taxes
Continued from Page 1

state shops auyw.ty,” said one
self-employed artist who soils his

pjiintings to luiinsts.

geueral tax on jmtlonal state

salaries, almost all of which are
p,iid in pesos, is not being consid-
ori'd for the moment because cf
public sensitirity aver low salary

levels and the reduced buiing
power of the |iesu compared with

hard currencies. But the possibil-

ity of a future tax on all income
is contained in a framework Tax
Law approved by Cuba's Nati<^
Assembly in .August 1994. Its

implementation is being stag-

gered to cope with e^tected pub-
lic resistance to new taxes.

Both Cuban and foreign emnpa-
nies .are already paying coipotafe
and payroll taxes and other
Icsies have been introduced, such

as an airport fee and taxes on
documents and public advertise-

ments. But the issue of persmial

taxes is by fer the most sensitive.

“Our biggest problem is the
lack of a tax culture.” Mr Rafael

Gonzalez, Cuba's deputy finance
minister, said last week. "Our
society finds it difficult to under-
stand why it has to pay taxes. It

sees them like smne Und M fic-

tion of the past"

A shares market, which Is

intended to rival the London
Stock Exchange, will he set up on
the Internet computer netwmk if

pUms by Electronic Share Inform

mation are accepted by the Secor

rities and Investments Board, the
chief City of London r^ulator.
The SQ said yester^ it had

no objectioai in iMlnc^ to an
Internet exchange: “In the old
days it used to be carrier pigeons,

then the telegrrqAi . . . Now it is

computers that talk to each
other." An Internet exchange
would gain approval “provided it

satisfi^ the statutory criteria,

including investmr protection”.

ESI is the Cambridge-based
teclmology company which won
the xi^t to publish mline diare
Inflnttnntion earliw this year, in
the bee of oppositioa from the
London Stock Exchange.

Bar Hgrmann Hauser, founding
director of ESI, says the cosqxuiy
hag already had preliminary dis-

cussions with tlw SIB and was
given no reasm not to proceed
with Its ^plication to become a
Recognised Investment
Exchange. The application will

be made early next year.

If the company wins BJE sta-

tns, it will estahli^ a third UK
stock extfeange to rival the Lm-
don Stock Exchange and 'nade-
pednt, an otderdrlven electronic

exchange that opened in Sq)tem-
ber.

The ESI exchange would ini-

tially encourage mialler eongia-

nies, such as computer and bio-

technology businesses, to seek a
listing. But it irould also be able

to in shares of large compar
Dies already quoted on the

don Stock ExchangeL ESI plans to

offer a lower cost route to raising

capital than established
^changes, in direct conmetition
with the stock excdiange's new
junior market. Aim.

Individnal investors would be
able to buy and sell directly,

rather than going thmngh hre
kers, at cm^ minimal bredrerage

costs. Security systems would be
similar to those (q>etatixtg on its

current Internet service.

ESTs prcgKisals foQow its pub-
lic row with the stock, exchange
in Septembv over its share-deal-

ing operation run jointly with
Sharelink. the discoont broker.

The row flared when the stock

exchany slipCT)ed traosmteacin of
live prices to the service on the
day before its public lannch.

ESI wrote to the Office of Fair
TVaHhig requesting an investiga-

tion into allied anticontoetitive

activity by the exchange. The
exchange responded to public
critidsm by serving a defamation

writ on Mr David Jones, chief

executive of Sharelink.

Exchange weighs radical

shake^ Page 6
Media futores, Page 11
World stocks. Page 24

FT WEATHER GUIDE

Europe today HKaH’;;ioao.j.V

The Atkmiic coast of Europe wiB continue

to be mild. Rain will persfat along the

French Rmera. Showani will affect the

British Istee and western France. Spain and
^rtugai wtU have Stowers m the north and
west. Cloud will buUd in Hcriland and
B^ium. with some niln and temperatures

around 9C. lUdy artd the weatem Balkans

wiH have showera. North-western Italy and
the southern Alps wll hove heavy upslope
rams arWI snow. Central Europe win remain

cold and partiaBy sunny- Persistent^ in

southern Germany win dissipete during the

day. The eastern Medterrsnean wHl be
calm and rmher mild. Scandinavia will be
frosty end sunny, except for some snow
ahowara in the south.
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Fltfte-day foracaat

Low pressure over central Europe wHi

causa some rain in the BeHwis and central

Eixope. It WIN slowly weaken. High pressure

wIR build across aouthem Scandinavia,

where wintry condKIora wB set in as cold

air is pushed south-east into central

Europe.
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THE LEX COLUMN

French fancies
The Fre&di govenunent Is r^t to

tetfele the ootmtry^ budget defidt, but

the ccanMnatlop of spMidzig cuts and
tax rises could push the eoonon^ into

leeasslon. Figiro on economic growth
in the third quarter, due out this

week, are expect to show a vtrtualty

flat economy. There is every chance
that the eemomy wBl shrink In tiie

fourth quarter. The prospect of tax
arwi the teBT c£ nnemploy.

ment have caused consunier spendng
to coUimse. industrial production is

also as a iKult of the mea-
sores.

For baai Investors, all this may be
good news. Given the low level of
inflation, the Bank of France would be
justified in cutting rates drastically -

parttcolariy as the Gomans are likely

to ease monetary policy. TTie danger is

ttof the FVendi anthoritles will baulk
at taking the necessary action on rates

because of fhelr fears for tiie Freodr
franc. In fact, a weaker French franc

I

would do more good tiian harm; but
1
the political store set by Rreuee's
fixatefort policy malms it hard to aban-

I

don.

I

There is still some downside for
hnnda. WltiUUt the atimnTTW qf lower
interest rates, a stagnant economy

I

woidd not produce the level of gtowft
' affiimed in the budget package. This
could scupper the whole plan, whldi
would mean that Ftanoe would not

' meet Maastricht treaty criteria for the
firet wave of European monetary
nwinn-

StiR the rapidi^ of recent rate cute

bodes wdL Fear of economic recession

and sodid umast may at last make the
francfort an nnaffordable hixnry.

n—BB
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nnnipawy would bove much clafait hi

law.

There is an aUernative c^itiott. The
Gas Act requires British Gas to shift

its tceSisg business into a separate,

subsidiary, together with all Us con-

tracts. Uhless the govenunent forces it

to, it does not have to provide the

subtidiaxy with a guarantee. The sub-

sidiary could then be demerged, in

effect capping the Uabiltttes shardrid-
ers wonld face and leaving a weaker
business for producers to ntefetiate

with.

The grot^h m^terious statement
that it was kxddng at ways of optimis-

ing value for shardicddCT could be
hinting at radi an eptiesz. The prob-

lem is the subsidiary would still

have to be pnperiy capiteli^ Under
the Act it is 1QI to tbegovemmeiit to

decide what this means. This may be
vrtiy British Gas cares so much that

ministets are on tts side.

itruiry hotels on the same basis sug-

gests a figure of ovs £3bn, althoa^

they account for less than 5 pea: cent of

its total hotel rooms. But dais at sudi

stratogdieric levels are faw and far

between. That makes it hard lor Forte

to argue that hsoiry hotels 'desekve

sneh elevated valuations.' It also

creates a problem for Grenada tf ii b
hoping fbr a qulA sale ol the luxury

hotels to recoup some of its out-

lay.

Another approach is to value eaoi

part of Forte's portfidio on a multhiile

of forecast operating profits, rangfag

from 20 times fbr the timdiy botds to

10 Hmes for 'firevdodges and 18 times

for restaorairia. Aftm-sobtiactlngdebt
nwa tax tills equates, very roomily, to

380p a share - 16 per emit Above the

current hid
That is within Granada's reatfe. But

if Fbrte can poll off a tai^Hfrleed dis^

posal as part of its defence, it could

yet upset the *iT***«*™»fi”

United News & Media

British Gas Forte/Granada
If the government does not come to

the rescue of British Gas. adiat cptioDs

j

does tile conqaiiy havO? To pereuade
' producers to renegotiate its uneco-
nomic gas coQtzaets, it has to find

,

some e&cttve ammunitiQn.
The ocraqiany's armouiy is not oam-

pl^y enqrty. One tiireat. hinted at in
letters to pi^ucers last week, would
he to dedare the contracts tmlawftil,

stop paying and confront the produc-

ers In court
•The proQiect of long Btigatitm could

certainly give inndiicess an incentive

to imi^otiate. But the threat would
sffl look pretty weak. Rmi^iiig on tile

contracts would probably mean a fur-

ther cut to tils company's credit rat-

.

ing; it would also devastate the share

price while litigation trundled on.

Moreover, It is for from clear that the

Valuing hotels is aiwinirt as tricky as

running them. But investors trying to

decide on the merits of Gnmada's
£3.3bn ^,2lbnJ offer, for Forte will

need to nu^ a stab at xL
Deqdte the recent recovisy hiroam

rates and occupancy levds, hotds pro-

vide a poor zetum cn assets. Forte
adileved a mere 4 per cent return, in
its lawi- fmaiwiai year. Evmi factoring

in a substantial uplifi In prefits ova*
the two years, analysts do not
select Forte’s hotel divialoii to return

more than 10 per cent in 1997. That
mates Granada's bid, at a 25 per cent

premium to Forte's net assets, look
more than generous.

B: ignores, howpver, thg higti prices

attracted by “troph]^ hotels. The
recent £7Sin sale (rf tiie Bltz equated to

£575.000 a romn. Validtig Forte’s 17

The Express newQiapers seem to .be

more popular wib financiers than
with readers. While diculation has

been fia^ling, their owner United
News & Media has found ItselL

besiegad by a stream of willing bnyssfi

this year, ibe latest Is bfr Anefrew^

NeiL the former Sunday Hmes editor.

Aaeinning that his badKES Can raise

the required £30Qm, a sale would bring

advant^es to United. Rising 'news-

print costs and a squeese in the mid-

mar^ have fait the profitability of the

Express titles. This year they are

expected to make around £20in, .doWn

from £30m, before the exceptional

costs 200 redundancise.

At the mooted sale price, a disposal

would give a modest boost to eaznings

per share. It would also eliminate

United’s borrowings, allowing faster

ej^ansion in magazines, ertiibltians

and media services. All tiuee activities

offer mesre laqdd growth and better

retuizis tiian natiODalnewspapas. The
groim has faDea behind ritteis in these

areas, partly because cf firefighting at

the Biqne&s.

Even so, a sale looks extremely
unlikeily. Chairman Lord Stevens has
personal pride invested in the Express
titles and last wedE’s editorial appoint-

ments show him willing to back their

revival
vnth the newspaper price war abat- '

ing he may be rii^ to hang on. But
Hhflrriinlcipra whnnlil ilpmaiul a dear
explanation of bow the Bapress fits in

!

with tiie groin's strat^y. ^ I

.Vowndwr 1995

NatWest Markets

has completed the acquisition of

Gleacher & Co. Inc.

and hasfirmed

Gleacher NatWest

toeondua its Investment Banking business

in bAiithAmerica
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THIS WEEK

MAmm DICKSON:
global investor
'Hie question tantalisiog capital
maritets this week is vrtietfier the
Bundesbank wUl cut the German
discount rate at its councU meeting
on Thursdatr. And behind that

lies a one: whether
the slowdown in European

ecaiwhic recovery is a mare technical or
someming more omirous. Page 20

URmwOLPt
ECONOMIC EYE
It is a truth urwersaliy
aoknowtedged that a disconsolate
electorate In possession of an
ur^x}pular government must be in
want of tax cuts. Mr Kenneth
Clarke, the chanceOor. is expected
to provide these on Tu^day. But

his successor is quite likely to want to take the
money back. Page 20

BONOS:
International Investors tend to rank Swedish and

,
Finnish government bonds among the risider dass"
of European assets - but the past few months
provide grounds for a dianga of vl^. Page 22

EQUITIES:
Recent signals of what tomorrow's Budget will

bring have pointed to tax cuts, baianced with
public spending reductione; but a "give^wtV"
could frighten institutional investors. Page 23

EMERGING MARKETS:
Brokers In Asia have learned the hard way that the
records notched up by the Dow Jones index this

year were keeping money in the US. Page 23

CURRENCIES:
Some recent surveys have found that companies,
investors and interbank pertidpents are slightly

underweight in sterling. This would suggest that UK
assets and sterling may well attract investor

suppcxt if the Budget b wdt received. Page 23

COMMODITTBS:
Delegates to the Association of Coffee Producing
Countries’ meeting in BaK today and tomorrow face

a daunting task. Pa^ 20

INTERNATIONAL COMPANIES:
Skandta. Sweden's biggest construction group, is

confident of a double coup today when*contreetg
worth about $1bn are announced for two bridges

on tire first fixed road and rdl link between Sweden
and Denmark. Page 19

4IK COMPANIES:
"(Mr Hugh Astor, chairman of the Council of Fbrte,

which safeguards Forte trust shares and has the

power to block the G3.3bn ^.2bn) hoatilo bid

(Bunched last week by Qnoiada. the TV and leisura

group, sdd that In a di^Kite between the Forte

board tmd its sharahold^ tiie council "wouM
probably stand on the skfeRnas”. Page 18

STATISTICS
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Company meednps ••••—•> 12

DMdond payriinf ........-12
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ManBoad fund aarvlos 2647
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New Int bond isauea ...... 22
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New York ahares ........3041

World atoek mkt lndicaB..44

Kvaerner primes hostile $592m bid for Amec
Bjf Andrew Taylor in London and Hugh
Camegy In StoeMKrim

Kvaerner, the Norw^ian gWiying and
engineering groiqi, is today expected to
lannrii a £S7^ ^S92ni) hoetlle takeover
bid for Amec, the UK coostrnetion group
which last week launched a hid for

Alfred McAlpine. its British competitor.

It believes that Amec’s rushed-ont
offer for McAlpine has it with litQe
option bat to pursne a fiiQ-scale bid
immediately. Bbwever, it would prater
jiot to have to O^t a hostile takeover
battle - someflita^ Scandinavian conqia*'

nies tend to avoid.

Mr Erik Tonseih, Kvaerner chief exec-

utive, may first seek anoQier meeting
with Sir Alan Cockshaw, the
of Amec, to press his ease that the two
companies have , much to offer each
oCber.

Evaetner said yesterday it was consid-
ering its options. However, a foU-seale
bid seems to be the most likely outcome
and this is expected to be laun^d
today.

First indicatioBS of Evaenei's likely
bid emerged last Thursday when the
emnpany lannehed a dawn raid on Amec
whiA Increased its stake from 3 ps*
cent to la per COIL
'Within hours, Amec baH larmatia^ aw

alLshare otter for McAlpine whidi val-

ued it at £l33m. The NOrweidou group
has pledged to pay no more than the
loop a share which it offered during
Thurs^s dawn raid and wbidi valued
Ame^s ordinary ehaies at £203m. An
oCter for Amec's prefermce shares, yield-
ing about 9 per cent, is likely to be in

the form of a similar yielding instm-
ment worth about £172nL
Mr Erik Tonseth, Kvaemer's chief

exeentlve, said on Friday he had been
surmised, pomted and embarrassed ^
Amec's move.
He said the share after for McAlpine

implied a value of Amec of 60p-7Qp eom-
pa^ with the lOOp a share by
Evaemer. Amec is offering two of its

shares for each McAlpine share.
McAlpine, vriiich had been involved in

tentative discussions about a po^Ie
merger ^th Amec, was taken aback by
the move. It said it would not respond
until the outcome of discussions
between Kvaerner and Amec were
known.
Amec’s d^nce against an offer from

Kvaerner will be that lOQp a share does
not refieet the true value of the expected
recovery in Amees' profits foUowing the
completion of problem contracts and the
winning of new profitable wm'k in Asia.

Sir Alan Codsshaw was In TOkyo at

the weekend as part of the company's
drive to win more work in the regicxL

Amec also said a me^er with
McAlpine would represent further
rationalisation the hard-pressed 'UK
construction sector following the recent

asset swap between Wimpey and Thr
mac.
Kvaerner sees Amec's offshore

operations as an oppcxtunity to help its

oil and gas installation business to

achieve its aim of expanding interna-

tionally beyond its pr^ent base in the
Norwegian North Su sector, estabUsh-

ing a division^ headquarters in T-nndnn

Amec’s off^ore operations include
heavy involvement in the British sector

of the North Sea.

Names in the news, Page 7

Group feels pressure in chemicals and building materials arms

poised to hold
after downturn

Hanson
pay-out
By Darid WIghton in London

Hanson. the Anglo-US
conglnmerate, is expected to hdd
its dividend wbmi it announces
annual profits on Thursday.

It is thought that the group,

which is chaired by Lord Hanson,
will not increase tbe payment to

shareholders because of a recent
downturn in trading at its Quam-
tum Chemicals subsidiary and its

building materials wwopanip*

Mr Derek Bonham, Hanson's
chief executive, had signalled

that tbe board would consider
tbe level aS its quarterly dividend

at fbe year end Some analysts

have predictiiig an increase

in the rate, whi^ has been h^
for six quarters. But most bdieve
that an increase would do little

to revive Hanson's share price,

which has badly undeipecformed
thiR year. On an unchanged dt^
dend, the shares ali^dy yield 7J
per cent
Hanson's shcat-tenn prospects

have.bem hit by a recent down-
turn in the iHdro cf Quantum’s
main products, ethylene and

polyethylene. Althou^ the
industay believes that is a
temporary adjustment awma ana-
lysts, partkmlarly those on Wall
Street, asgas that the cyde has

Zn the TTir, Hanson's hnUiUng

materials companies have been
affected by the marked slow-
down in a^vity since the sum-
mer.
Brick riamanH haa

ARC, its large aggregates busi-

ness, is threatened by the govem-
znent squeeze on the roads pro-

gramme. Meanwhile, in the US,
where Etenson is a large mine
owner, coal prices have contin-

ued to slide.

Eastern Grottp the regional
electricity company (rec)

acquired by Hanson fn Septon
ber for S2^n ($3.9bn) suffared a
potential blow last wedc vdien
bids by National Power and
PowerG^ the UK’s two largest

power generation compmiies, fin*

two other recs were referred to

the Monopolies and Mergers
rnrmnteglou
The MMC will examine

whether combining huge genere-

tors with Mg Mectridty siqipliere

would be against the pul^ inter-

est
Eastern has been hoping to

pursue such a strat^. Two
weeks ,ago it signed a iM sub-

ject to clearance, to lease two
power stations from PowerGen
awH is JTnnng ftp ftnal blddSTS in

an auction for three National
Power plants. National Power
said last week it was concerned
whet^ the pn^xised sale could
be coQqdeted as antidqiated.

The Eastern acquisition will

have taken Hanson’s gearii^ to

more thari 100 cent but the
conqiany will repeat its commit-
ment to bring down debt, partly

by disposals.

Ahumg tile ranitidflte'? for gulp

are Suburban Propane, the US
gas distributor acquired with
Quantum, and Cavenham Forest

Industries. Annual profits are

eiqiected to show stn^ underly-

ing growth althoi^ after exc^
tumal items, tiie figure is likely

to show litUe dia^ from the
previous year’s £L36bn.

Lord Hanson: turning his back
on a dividend increase

Spanish hotel chain considers flotation
By Antonia Sharpe In London

Gnipo Sol MeM, Spain’s Mggest
hotel coD^any and the tirird-lixg-

est hotel chain in Eungie, is con-

slderii%-a stock market flotation

to finance deveioimient.

The company, owned by its

founder Mr Gabriel Escarrer, a
Minorcan hotedier in hla mid-^
has asked eight international
investment banks for views on
how to prepare for a flotation.

Goldman Sachs, bfo^an Stan-

ley, SBC Warburg and UBS are
believed to be among the banks
ptffhwip fnr the

Gmpo Sol confirmed It was
f-rmcirf^ny gnfng pnbliC bUt mid
its plans were at an early stage.

It said a final decision would not

be taken bMbre February.

Group turnover in 1994 was
$l.lbn C£696m) and is expected
to rise sliffotly to gLSbn in
1996.

Bankers still have to put a val-

uatioi on Gmpo Sol, and it is not

dearhowmuch of tbe equity will

be put iqp for sale. However, tb^
estimate the dze of the affering

wDl run into Titindreds of mil-

of dbllais".

Founded in 1966, Gnipo Sol’s

ori^ziB lie in the h^rise hotels

of the Balearic and Canary
feimHa

, whidi cater ftw the pack-

age hdiday market
Althou^ about 65 per cent of

its 188 hotds axe to Spain, over

the past decade the conmy bas
broadened its geographical

spread and now Tpaimgpg hotels

in 22 countries, ranging from
Cuba to Tfietnam.

Grupo Sol has sou^t to reduce

its dependence on tourism in
favour oS busmiess travel. It is

also seeking to stremgthen its

position at Qie iQipm: end of^
hotel maAet

If Griqx) Sd does go public, it

win be tbe first hotel compeny to

be listed on the Madrid stoc^
emhange.
Details, Page 23

Fund managers
lift investment in

European bonds
^ Richard Lapper ki London

International bond fund
managers have stepped up their

investments in European bond
markets over the last month -
arnirt inrrwittiTig slgDS Of Euro-

pean economic slowdown and
growing eqieetatioDS of interest

rate cots.

More than 90 cent of tote^

national fund managers inter-

viewed to a survey publi^ed
today consider themselves eUber
neutral or overweight in the
amount of funds they allocate to

“core” European markets such as
Germany, Austria and the
Netherlands, compared with 75
per cent to equivalent research
conducted a month ago.

Tbe survey indicates investors

are bu3dng more bonds which
have a longer maturity, typically

popular at times of declining
Inflatinnary eypPClptinni;

The survey, by Lehman
Brothers, the US investment
bank, shows that 47 fond manag-
ers interview^ are reducing the
amounts they keep to cash.

• Aifr Mark Fox. chief European
strategist at Lehman Brothers,
said tbe survey, published
monthly, showed investors
"clearly mqiect totarest rates to

come down quickly all across
Europe. There is not much room
for investors to be more positive

about Eungiean bonds tium they
are now”.
Finland, Denmark, France

Belgium have all seen important
short-term rates trimmed to the

last fortni^t, fdllowtog a succes-

sion of data showing econamie
slowdown to a number M coun-
tries. There are eqiectations that

the Bundesbank trill reduce Ge^
many's discount rate from its

cununt level of 3.5 per cent to 3
per cent within the next four
months and possibly before the
end of this year.

The survey shows Denmark is

the most popular market after

Germany, Netheriands aud Aus-
tria. In Europe, Italy was the
main exception with the number
of respondents either neutral or
overweight telling from 66 per
cent to 59 per cent
A majority of tbe tovestors sur-

veyed are still underweight to

Japan, although those funds
either neutral or overwei^ to
Japan last month increased from
20 pm* cent to 28 per cent The
numbere neutral or overweight
to the US market ten from 75 per

cent to 59 per cent, althoi^h
most respondents are stUl eith^
neutral or bullish about the pros-

pects for the dollar.

Mr Fox says the fixed income
investors smyeyed manage funds
of about SlSSbn. or more than 10

per cent of intomational capital

invested in government bond
markets according to Lehman
Brothers.

Bcmd markets have performed
well this month with yields of
both long and short-dated pap^
telling. The yields on Gennw,
UK. French and Italian 10-year
bonds have all tellmi by betmen
a quarter azui about half a per^

centage point in toe last four
weeks, outperforming both the
US and Japanese markets.
"The economic numbers are

coming in weaker and weaker
every day." says Mr Stuart
Thomson, chief international
economist at Mkko Eorqie.

‘Tt la only a matter of time
before growth forecasts are
reduced."

Scandinavian bonds, Page 22

This week; Company news

FOKKER

Shareholders to

hear case for

capital injection

The beleaguered Dutch aircraft maker
will on Wednesday convene an

.

extraordinary diareholders' meetup to

ert)lain irtiy it needs a capital injection

from^ Dutch government and
Daimler-Benz Aerospace (Dasa). its

controUtog sbardiolder.

^.^Talks brtween the Dutch and the

ntxinans havejust started, making »
unlikely that the ^*wqp«ny will be able

to use tbe shareholders’ meeting to

nixiit a final deaL Fokker is sedting

more than F12bn($l.Sbn) to fresh

eapi^ but the Dutch goveninmt and

Dasa are rriuctato to conunlt

themselves until the other has agreed

to maira g large contributiem to the

operation. Dasa bon^t its Pdkke’ stMe

to 1993. with the Netherlands retaining

a minority holdlx^.

In an unusual d^iarture to the

Nbtherlands, the Dutch team isbm
led not by a civil servant but by Mr
Floris Mailers, the tonner esecutlve

board chairman of Unilever, the

Anglo>Dutch consumer products group.

He reports to Mr Hans WUeis.fte

Dutete minister of economicafl^ Who

ngards Dasa as Iwartog tbe mato^ ^

responsibility tor safeguardii® Fokker’s
*

ifaoldem wUl be asked to approve

IS nhairrnan Of ftkkers

to

the Fokte’ sopervteoiy *5^
ttembere to replace thetempter
r^iresent:^ves who have left the

:
i^ustrfal group.

oinesim. Hie losses, towng
by^ wealOMSS of the doHar, virtually.

Wiped out Fbkkert dmrehMd^
equity. It has been able »
operete because

RoWnr-"

Share Plica frialive to theMX tadw

- IfOO .
91-

aamKn'.Biae

QRAND MEIROPOmAN
Drinks arm takes fizz

out of resuit

wighiKr food profits but lower drinks

profits will mariE Grand MetropoUtan’s

results on Thmsday, when it is

ejected to report pre-tax profits before

dabiM fi91Qm (gLfon),

down £35m from a year earlier.

kfost oftoe shorttell in Its IDV drinks

arm trin come from tbe loss of the

AbsMut vodka and (hmid Maxnier

dfstribution rights. Underlytog volumes

at IDV wtte static and price tocreases

were hard to achieve, a dilemma
common to most drinks prodneen

confronted^ cautious cansumers.

However, compensation for stagnant

maxk^ in Europe and North America

cones from emeigitig maitets, whttB

lDV*s volumes are growing at about 6 .

1
)0*06018 9087.

Cost savings ace fiotring from

xestructiBliig programmea launched to

eadi the past two years. But the

group has dedared tutaney saved

wQl be 6P6Bt on shandy hi^iQr

gijygrtistog and mariteting. of ita food

drink brands around tbe worid.

North American food wQl again be

the hi^ht spi^ with operating profits

rising to about £31001 from £221nL

goropean foods will coatinue thdr
nmdot recovery with profits of about

fgQin, up£^
gjtc^qaala to these resnUssbonld -

set out at a gain ofabout £i8nL

A final dividend 019.4^(8^) and
-

* ' ’
‘ are

OTHER COMPANIES

New UBS chief steps

into the limelight

Mr btetUs CabiallBvetta will make his

first appearance before toe press

tommoiTOw since bMngnamed to
succeed Mr Robert StudsT as cMef
executive Uhto Bank of Switzeriand.

At the traditiaiiBl antomn press

cimforence in &rich, Bfir CahiaDavetta

and other executives of Switzerland’s

largest bank win probably give a litQe

more detail on the progress of bust-

The bank said on November 1 that

revenues showed "a positive
dBvehqnnait” in the third quarter and
nat Inonme after idwa mmittiR mag
"sH^itiy UP” on toe same poiod <rf last

It npected "good” fun-year vesotts in
spite offbe impact ofthe stagnating
Swiss economy onprovislaniiv
Taqiriwwfiwnte

This was sametriiat brighter hmgnage
than timt accompanying the interim
rqmrt in Angnst, vfoen net income was
down 10.4pm cent to SFx832m (S76em)
and uncotauxity prevailed.

' NlntMido: Tbe Jimanese video games
maloar. is ertieeted to show higher
recurring profits irtien It reports

flrsbtaalfrBsalts today.

However, the gains at the recomng
imftts levrt are expected to be tiie

result ofsmoortfrom a tevourabte

Anigii exeba&ge euvirtemient

The difficulty the fwiwpany in

burineu terms win be better rrtlected

to r^ndtog profits, triticb are eqieeted

Shwaprtoe raliilw tothe
FF-SBAASamlndbx
100 i

ao.i-
.

ti *

leee

to ten. During the period, (Qntoido was
teced witii falling ^ees of its Super
Famicmi games a lack of
pqmlar mftware and intmse
ctm^etition frem 81^ as Sega
and Sony.

NedUoyd: Tbe Dutch ghirphTg and
•road-haulage group win be issuing a
revised profit forecast for 19% on
Wednesday when it releases

third-quarter results.

In October, the ooumany retracted

earlier predicHims erf stable results

battoe exbsoirdiiiaiy iteins and forecast

a substantial HarUwa promising to

give fintoer details oa November
29-

Analysts bdieve the third-quarter

results before extraordtoaries wfil also

be lower, down from FI 43m ($26m) a
year eariterto about FI SOm, Last
month's profit warning has minted on
Nedlloyd’s share {nice and bnrt other
eydieal stocks on the Amsterdam stock

extoauge.
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Council of Forte set

to stand on sidelines
By Schehwazado Daneshidni
and Raymond Snoddy

Mr Hugh AsUar, chutmtim of

the Council of Forte, which
safeguanb Forte trust shares,
would not interfere in a ^
pute betmea the Forte board
and investors over tbs Gran-
ada bid.

The council has the power to

block the £3.3bn hostile bid
launched last week and Mr
Astor said that in any dispute
"we would probably stand on
the sidelines and let them
decide between thanselves”.

Forte, the U^s larg^ hotels

company has urged its share-
holders to reject the bid from
Granada, the TV and leisure

company. The council holds
less than I per cmt of Forte’s

share capital but more than

half of votii^ rights.

Mr Astor said the council

has already had what he
described as “a courtesy oieet-

ing with a Granada representa-

tive” and council membezs are

due to meet thte week. They
will Ihen meet the Forte board

and Gi^da. Mr Gerry Robin-
son, chief eseeutive of Gran-
ada, said yesterday that he
would present Granada’s
reci^ as ‘ljusittess builders”

to the council and reject any
talk of asset stripping.

Meanwhile, Sir Rocco Forte,

chainaaa and chief executive,

said yesterday he would be
malting Changes to Forte’s
Tpain board of directors but
would not be rushed. Mr
George Proctor retired as
group commercial director tills

year and bas become a non-ex-

ecutive. Mr Tito Chlandetti, 60,

director of caterii^; services, is

expected to be the next to

reiioquish his position. Sir

Charles Har^ 85, a nou-exeo-

iztive appototad 3S years ago
will also retire soon.

Forte is also expected to

announce in cmning weeks the

sale of the White chain of

hotels which has bemi tor sale

for some time. On Friday the
group said the sale of £300m of

assets was underway. These
include White fteit. tlU budget
Travelodge chain In the US
and Lillywhites, the London
sports store.

However, Mr Rohinson was
sceptical i^erday about the
motivation behind the sale of

White Hart and board room
chaises. ”11106 is going to be
an elemeot of bouncing araund

Sir Boom: would not be rushed by (hranada into board changes

there now is terms of comizig
out with things that vriB solve

tile proUems.” he said.

In response to Granada’s
claim that it could improve
profiftability at Forte, pulicu-
lariy in the Travelodge hotels,

Mr Tony Monnickendam.
group dlrectix' for restaurants

at Fof^ arid yesterday; ”We

bought three lodges fcom Can-
ada in 199L hi the first year
usder onr managszneD^ sales

rose by almost 10 ptt cant by
sizDplifying the pritang stm^
tore and improved brand man-
agemenL wffirianffy improve-
ments almost dcubl^ margins,
resulting in a profit increase of

almost 80 per cent”

PolyMASC
goes for

Aim listing
By Motoko Meh

PolyMASC Pbarmaceaticals.
the London-based biotechnol-

ogy company, Is to seek a list-

ing on Aim next month.
The group, being spun out of

a sdentffie research team at
the Royal Free Hospital Medi-
cal School Molecular Cell
Pathology Unit, plans to raise

abont £Sm by a p&Uic Mfer of

25 po* cent of the shares.

Tbe float will be sponsored
by Teattaer & Greenwood,
which is also acting as broker.

PolyMASC is imiisnal in that

it is go^ direct from an aca-

demic institution to the mai^
ket withont seeking venture
capital investment The only
external investor In the groim
is the Royal Free BospitAI
Medical School, which will

have a 26 per cent stake after

the listii^

nie group is focnslng on
treatments dii^nostics for

cancer, blood diseases and
genetic enzyme defidencies.

Welsh may offer Swalec £840m
By Peggy HoHnger

Welsh Water is to present Swalec, the
regional electricity company, with bid
terms likely to value it between £80(ta and
£840m.
The bid will be printed ou Wednesday

and the offer wUl exclude the value of
Swalec’s holding in the National Grid.

Grid shares began trading on the grey
market last week in advance of tbe official

listing in December. They closed at 2l6Vap

on niday. down T'Ap. Welsh Wacwr's advis-

ers estimate the (hid value at about 2SC!p

per share, induding tiie benefits to tax

free funds.

Welsh is determined to readi agreement
on a bid with Swalec if posaibie. 'nte eiee-

tridty company, however, is thought to be
strongly reastant to the idea of a taka-

over. Should the talks on Wednesday fail

Welsh is expected to launch a hostile bid.

The market has speculated that Wdsh
Wato- would have to offbr £11 per share to

get Swalec. However, it may have to go as

high as £11^ - or £8 a share excluding

the Grid.

It Is bdleved tiiat an offer of £12 would
be considered dangeronsly hi^ 1^ Welsh
Water’s investors, who have vcoced sfroog
concerns about tbe conmanYa jdans to

buy Swalec. The grom) needs a strong
harfrir^g of tts shaxtholden, particularly as
it plans to raise about 20 to 25 per emit of
the offer price throng a rights issue. The
balance wiB be ftmded by debt

£300m Nutricia roadshow moves in
By Datrid Blackwril

Tbe roadshow to sell Unigate's

29 per cent stake In Nutiida »

one of the biggest European
corporate deals of the year -

moves Into top gear tlus wedt
Presentations to potential

investeas move from caotinea-

tal Europe to the UR tomocrow
and to the US at the end of the

week. Early indications are
that interest is strong, with
orders already in from
Dutch. UK, Scandinavian,
Swiss, and Gennan investors.

Nutricia became Europe's
largest baby food maker after

buying Germany’s MUupa in

Angu^ Uu^te, the UK foods

and distrfbufikm group, is hop-
ing to get more than £S00m for

its state
More than 6.2di depositary

receipts, or shares, in the
Nethttlands-based group are
b^mg sold via a global book-
building exeredse through SBC
Warburg and ABN Amro
Hoare Govett
Ms Lucinda Riches, execu-

tive director of equity capital

markets at SBC Warbuzg, said

that early indicatiozu were
favourable. ”They reflect tte

scaix^ of primary issues in

this sectm and tbe strength of
tile iovestmmit foUowing
the abquiritkm.'’

Nutclda sbarta shed F13.30

to close at FI 114 on NovemW
15, when Unigate announced
its ded^on to sell. At tiie close

last fliday the shares were FI

12Lg.

Umgate shareholders will

vote on the sale at an etfraor-

dinary geno^ meeting this

Friday. The shares will be
priced tbe following wedc.
The recovery in the share

price indicates that tiiere is lit-

tle selling pressure. The book-
bnilddng exerrise will to

price the shares as close as
possible to the market price.

Uzd^te’s Invastmenl is on
Its sheet on Matdi 31
at ElSJiQ. The proceeds from
the ante win P-Urntnatw jmt dd)t

eff £174m. The remaining cash
will be iised to fund acquiri-

rtfm^ m its core husineases of

food and distribution.

Study says

C5 revenues

wfllhit

Carlton and

Granada
By Raymond Snoddy

The new CSiannd 5 will tefee

fgromee gf £99in Js Its first

year cm air arid the competir

tion tt provokes will lift tiie

tMeviskni levennes (^ Carlton

/TfwwmmtoiHnng and GkanBda
hardest of sR tiie offier ITV

The poredictions come in a
stndy on ihe of C5 -
Him, to begin broadcasting on
January l 1997 • to be pub-

lished by stodebroker Gold-

man later week.
Goktanan niedia analyst Mr

Neil Riaririay believes C5 win
rednee overaB HV growth in

1997 and in subsequent years.

vriddi wfll be ovanaUe to
three quartos tiie UK popn-

IttioD. will in 1997 wipe
£lgjjn off Hba pndits of Carl-

ton and AlLBia off Granada.
By contrast mat, owner of

Bteiidian Broadeasting and
Anglia Tdevisioii. wfll have a
£1.8m boost, and Pearson,
owner of the Hnanriel Times,
w3L gain an extra £3m from
tiie diannel in tiiat year. Botii

are investors in Cbannel 5
^wiicwrihmi

awarded the licence by the
bidependent Tdevislon Onn-
mlaewm-

The rrc decisiim is being
diaUengad in a judidal revtew
by Virgin Tdevithm. .

Goldman believM C6 is

lik^ to be a commeirdal sue-

oess ai^ tiiat by 2002 It will
wtininaiia 4,5 pm* wmt of total

televislan vieiring, or 7J per
oeni of eommendal viewing.

C5, Goldman estimates, wQl
break into profit fa 2000, and
Biake a pretax profit of CSSm
by 2002. ^‘AasaiBtng an toirtai

equity investment of ilOOm,
tiie ndd-potot valnatioD comes
out at filSStt,"^ stockbrohg
says.

ChaiRcl 5i Its Eumomic ViaM-
by and DifferenHal bnpaet on
nvConipanes.£SSfnm Sarah
pgars on 0171 774 SSIO

I.T.C. Limited

Financial Results Unaudited (Provisional)

for the Six Months Ended 30th September, 1995

PERFORMANCE SHOWS STRONG GROWTH

IR* 0 CroiesI

StxMoaths SlxMoatb» TmifeMooib*
.

Ended Ended Ended
30.09.95 30,09.94 32.0^95
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a) Euio bMiL* - Conaequvnt upon mopi uf tm'ci.sai}' approi'ab. dK* Onnifuny had made an Inretnatiotol

OfTenng cf -i^juioao Global Depo^iUr}' Revcipb (CiDlb>* ssh 19^1.000 Wunnts lo whKribe for G08s ia

lenns cif the Circular doted 13m October. 1993. The Wananib «ci« convertible inhi Wonani CORfi

silh underli'ing Ordlnar)* Shares, 01 die opCKin offhtfWonanihuldeis during the period From 20th ApnL 1944

lo axh October. ifM9.3t on exercise prKe per Woiranrof (.‘S S 19.30, to odjujjtmmr. if any. TiilJUth

Octrtler, 19*19. bring thrb.it dote ufi'seniw period ofthe sold Wairanb.. on aptvegate of l4.''-i..iC9WoTranb

hsntr been eawieiaeJ fo* the WomntfiukJerv ond the Cooipuni' hxs (.wictJ and olloUn] Oidinar)''

Shorts in tivnur (If Citibank. NA. New Yorii, .VD R De^ N.Y.. the DcpoGitan. (os-jtds taerciseof die

aTomuid Wamnu The balance SS.S’^Wananbivnuintiiguncxt.'rcM.’clhave lapsed and ceased robe valid

to any putpese b) The {sued, Subsenbed and Paid-up Shore Copiul of ibe Cumpony front 30th October.

1099 tt Ib 249 41 aoret BO In a caw in lespeci c4 the Sohaisnpur roctoty.pendtnf; from 1988, the Collector

t Appeobl, cUiarLthhi
,
had pissed an Onto in October. 1994 demonding Rs ~ti oens. The Company had

Hied on appeal ofongwiihan application for Stay. ti> the CEG.\T against the Order of the CoBectorf.Appeals I.

The CEG.^T after heacinR the Say Applicaucin las suyed the recoi'eri- of the amount during the pendency

uf the Company''^ appeal The Company xcepts no liabdiEy in respect of the demand raised as it has been

odiiwd that ilte aforesaid Onto is wiihoui any legal basis, iv) The above is as per Siodc Exdunge

Regulations and doe< not take into occouni the excise ivAm dtspuinJ hy the Company.

ne^snred Office i

Viiglnio House, 3’’, ChtMcrinshee. Cokuoa - TUO o;*!

Dated . 20ih November, 1995

isd-i

s. MirrER
DIRECTOR

Indu TidsocCD Oivbion * Indian Leaf Tobacco Dcvc^opiix.^nr £>iv-»ion • Padcapng & Prifltir^ Dbnsioa

Wckomgioup - Kotds Division * Iniemanonal Busirtevs Division * .^gn-BuSlnesses Dtvbion

Ttibcai Tbnues Onisian • Financial Seniev^ DoiMun ITC Bbadncbolom
Paperboards Umltcd - a ccenpany pfomoted by nc

Professional Management of Planned Growth

CONTRACTmitrvs

CROSS BORDER MS* DEALS
BIODEfVVIVS7t)n TAROET 8BCTDR 'VALUE COMRnT

Lyot—53ft da* Eaux

flRancri

Northunbriftn Wfttar (UK) W0ar £BZam FkttbloUK
wBtarMd

Daw Chamlcri (US) PBB/lnclupa (Argentina) ftitiDdwffntaiB E229m IVvh win for

Dow oawtatkjm

XKR iUR WIN AJK} AibBahing EZOSm Buy-07t'from
Reed ^avto

Aft- Nftw Zftftiftnd 0(2] Anaeti (Ausnfia) AMiaa £203m Ouahs
acocad .

Ooie Chandcri (Uri Polisur (Argentina] riBAin FufiheraolD

toy

ttalgfta/Ensn ptaM TlgBi (Hungw^ Gn
UMTtojtton

£110 Fnt tpiind bid

SUCOOSK

BAT (Uiq AuguBtow (Poiand) Tobaoeo eSBtn RtoUaaHon
deal

U90 A Oftmral (Uiq SGIC Ufa (Australia) Irauranee EMm Paclage via

IOG0 am

Biftck A Edgliic0n (JIQ Krypton [Gfcraltad Pharmaeauttcria ei2m Changa of Ufa

at B&E

Madera (UK) IWotta Pharma nwmaceuilcriB £10.1111 A ffrat 8wlaa
toy

Neil group to

persevere with

bid for Express
By Raymond Snoddy

Mr Andrew Ndl. tonner editor

of the Sim^ Times, said ys^

terday he would persevere

with a plan to buy
irewqpapears even though

Stevens, chainban of UBitad

News & WarWw
, bas inasted tbe

yapfos are sot for sate,

Mr Neil. Mr John Dux. for-

•

jpff Tsasagtog director of Bfr

Rupert Mtizdoeb’s News lnt0>
nattfwml

,

arid a. tidld nPTWTTIfid

YnpriraHTig speclaHst, have
raised up to E30Qm to principle

fromMoj^mGzen&QDevdcv-
ment (Capital to try to buy tbe

titles.

Arthur Asdersoi. the consul-

tast, was also involved in

drawing up tiie bi^toess plan

to run tile pepen -: tiie Daily

Eispress, Sun&y Express and
DaQy Star. The plan. Involving

a bid of £200m-£2S0m. with the

rest of the money as working
<»apital

,

win up tixS OOt-

right epposttion of Lord Ste-

veas.

The United chairman has
made it clear he will on^ sell

the papers if presented with an
offier so large that he has no
legal flltcamathm

As part of his plan to revive

the Daily and Sinday Express,

Lord Stevens last week
aigiointed two new editors for

tiie tities. Mr Itidiard Addis of

ibe Daily Mau is to become
'edttor of tiie Daily Expr^ and
Tufc siiBaw Dou^as moves from

the Sunday Thnes .to edit the

Sunday EQuess.
Because of Lord Stevens’

oj^iosItioQ to a sal* so fonoal

offer was submitted for

Expreeu Newspapers. The plan
-

now Is to approach other

senior United figures to see

whetinr tiiey agree witti Lord

Stevens or whetiier a majority

could be found on the board in .

favour of a sale.

"This win flush thmgs out

one way cw another,", ib
said yesterday. He confessed
however that the idea was ems
rently in a state of ' Ihnbo'

b^fflnifp of Lord Stevens' oipo'
fttrtnn. *’We have tiie money.

We have the business plan. We
have the people,’' toristed Mr
Nefl.

If the NeQ consortium fails

to buy tbe inximiss <h»up
and it seeons udikely .it would
socce^ at the sort of
haing mentioned - it -may
nywB on to anottier newspaper
industry taiget
A prerions tdeviriem: prol^

put togeti^ by Bdr and
i^pnthpT group of fonner Mnrr'

doch executives - to create 'a

new ‘Tilack box" for subscript

tion television has, beena
‘pigeon-holed” tor the time^
btftng The aha was to ensUe
rrv companies and otiier.tiadi*

tlopal broadcasters to have
their own technology to ofiiBr -

pey-teslevimon servicas to ocm-

petitkm to those of Mr Mur-
doch.

NEWS DIGEST

Seeboard
brightens

to £39.4m
Seeboard. the regional
eledridty cooipany whi^ has
ao^ited a bid from Central
and Soutii West Carpotation of

the US, saw pre-tax profits rise

frrrm. ™-9ni to £S9.4m fa the
six TTinntfm to Sqitsmber SO.

However, operating profits

dipped ftom £40.1m to £3S.2m.

on turnover of £5l2.2m
(£S09:am>- Last year's pre-tax
ligme was held back by a
£12fen tharge related to gov-

eriiment debt premium.
Thft VK Sin iTitiwfol dividend

frxHn tiie National Grid, which
is to be demerged, was
eiclnded and wOl be induded
as an exceptional item in fuD-

year figures.

The distribution business
cootribation slipped to
^4S.6m) reflecting (he review
of price coctads undaiaken by
(Mbr, aitboQ^ its impact was
cut by lower operating costs

due to ’’significant reductions
in manpower".
Earnfaigs per share rose from

9.1p to ll2p.

way of a placing of 28.*n ordi-

nary sha^ at 5(^, whlitii irill

give ita market value of about

£SS.7to.

Ur Brian (Albert, a leading

publi^ier in the busines»-to-

business magazine sector, is

tiie gnnqiany tO mai>

kel. Wfimington was formed
from the merger of two compa-
nies bou^it from the adminl^
trators of Maxwell (fommunl-''

catfam (kstpOTation - Waterlow
Tnfarmatinn Services and Wll-
Tntng<wn PuhtiahTTig
SontB ggjun of the proceeds

win be used to repay couvert-

fble loan stock. The balance
will be used to reduce bosTOw-
ings and pxpanii publishing
and infannatton assets.

The idactog is bring effected

by MarahaH Securities, wfai^
is also sponsoring the llotatii^

Dealings are expected to
begin ou December 6.

Asprey appointment
Asprey, the jeweller, bas
appointed Mr David Adams
group finance director with
effect bum January 1.

WQmn^ton placmg
Wilmington (Sroup is raising
SSJm net from its flotation by

Lowndes Lambert
Mr Richard Shaw, chairman
since 1979 of Lowndes Lam-,
bert, tbe insurance broker, has
died.

Sir Robert Clark, deputy
riiairman since 1993, win act as
board chntrman
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COMPANIES AND FINANCE

NEj^DIGECT

Singapore Telecom
lifts interim profits

* 9-4 per cent rise cm the previous
turnover was up 12 pmr cent to
the top SO of the world's

terms of maritet caintaliaaticai. said threerou^rf rate over the past 14 months had advamedy
Dialling ODD) revenues. Whfle

**y 26 per cent over the sfat-month period,
revenues Iran interaatjonal calls only rose 4 per cent

phone and pagii^ services was strong,
with i^renuK from mobile cozmnunicatiQns inereasing bymore than 16 pp cent Over the past year, ST’S mobile phone
customer base has grown by 30 per cent with the rmmhor of

22 per cent Singapore now has a mobile
PPOOf^neteationofgpercent and 30 per cent ofthe
populatum have pagers. Si^apore has more pagers per head
of population than anyvdiere else in the world.
ST reported continuing losses in its associated companies,

i^ng to SSSlm in the last six months ccaxgiared with SSllm in^ previous equivalent period. Ihe group said the balk of the
losses were from an investment in NetCom GSM of Norway^ an interest in Yorkshire Geble and Cmnbridge Chble in
the UK - the single largest overseas investmmxt

£ieran Cooke, Buala Lun^pur

France Telkom earns FFr5.3bn
France Telecom, the French state-owned opmator, a
net profit of F^S.3bn ($L09bn) in the first six months ofthis
year on turnover of FfV^Sbn. llie results were Oie ffr^
half-year figures fitsn the national tBlannma rinnipany anfl

compare with group n^ profit frir 1994 of FF!r6.9ta. Tli^
come as the company is preparing itself 16r the libmalisation
of European telecoms services from 1996 and as it steps up
efibrts to curb its debts.
After a divided payment to the state estimated at between

FFr4bn and FFrNin, debts aree^et^ to fitU by more
PFrl2bn this year, from a total ofFFi9^ at the end of 1994.

Under the terms of a planning contract with government
which covers the 1995-98 period, debts are sdheduted to fr^ to

FFr45bn. A reduction of the cconpany’s debt burden is sem as
necessary to increase France T^ecean’s cmnpetitiveneN aZiead
of telecoms deregulation. It is also seen as a po^ible step
towards the eventual sale of a sta&e in the congenT-
So far. the French ^ivernment has said that it plMs to

reform the operator’s statutes, phangSng it from an aim of the
administration to a public sector company with its own share
capital It has remained guarded, bowevn*. about the
po^ibility of a partial privatisation, a move which would be
fiercely opposed by trade unions. John Siting, Paris

\

Hungary to decide on Matav 1

Hungary is due to dedde this «e^ on the sale of its

remaning 65 per cent stake in Matav, the partially privatised

telecommunications emnpa^. APV fit. the state privatisation

agency, has been in discussioos since the summer witii

Magyarcom, the consortium of Ameritech and Deutsche
Telekom that boo^ 30.3 per cent of Matav for 5875m two
years ago. Tte ctmsratium. whidi already has,management
control of the company, has said it wants a malority stake.

It is believed that the consortium will purchase most oftbe

APV Rt's remaining stake in tiie con4)any. but will undertake

to Hoat tbe company and reduce its shardiolding within a

fixed period of time. The consortimn blocked an IPO planned

to last year, as an ofitoingat a lower price per share than it

had paid would baveibreed Ameiitechand Deutsche Telseon

to write down their investment in Matav at a loss.

Virginm Marsh, Budiqtest

Restructuring helps Kyocera
Increased sales and xestrachnir^ helped Kyocera, the

Japanese maker ofceramic moducts and electronic

equipment, more than treble consolidated interim pre-tax

p^ts in the fhee of a strong yen. Group sales in the first six

months rose 38 per cent to Y3l8.1bn (53.l4bn) frian l^S8.91m

while pre-tta profits surged to YlQlSbn from Y33.1bn.

A psit of tte improvement was doe to a
contribution of YSSJto from the listing of AVX, its US
subsidiary, on the New York Stock Kmhange. Vnthout the

contribution, Kyo^ai*s profits jumped 94 pm* cent to Y64m.

Net profits more tt«»n doubled to YSlJZbn from a previous

Y16.6bn.
Kyocera expects the continuing strength of PCs and

trioftrwninMnic?*iop« equipment to support increased sales in

tbe year to Mardi. It toecast that non«oiisolidated sales

would rise 37 per cent in tbe frill year to Y486bn, that

recurring profits would increase by 76 per rent to Y56.5bn, and
that net profits would more than double to Y59bn.

jficfr^i^hkaiKoteb ThAgo

David Jones prices issue
David Jones, tbe Australian d^iartment stores group, bas set

the issue price of its shares at A52.00, towards the bottom end

of the A$1S5-AS2.15 bidding range at which It asked

institutional investors to apply for stock. Tbe A52.n a share

price means that private m^’estors, who were asked to

subscribe at AI2.15. will get a refund.

.4t the ofto price, the 375m shares on oner - which are

hrfn
i; s(dd by David Jones' parent company, part oftbe

troubled Adelaide Steamship group - are valued at AgZMm
(USteSlSm). Nihki Tbit

Skanska group

expected to win
bridge contracts
^ Oamegy
in Stoddiolm

Skanska, Sweden's bluest
constrnetion gntep, is. confi-

dent of pulling oS a double
coup today when contracts
worth about Slbu are
announeed to the two bridges
whicib wiairp pp the trwrin sec-

tion of the first fixed road and
rail link between Sweden and
Denmark.

CoDSortia led by Skanska are
eq;>ected to win the conixacts

to the ftm-long low bridges

and tbe 1km cableetayed h^
bridge which will span the
ahtjying lauBB Vn the Oresond
channel between the two coun-
tries. The Dan^ companies
Hqjgaaxd &'S(toi]t2 and Moo-
be^ & Ihorsei are partners in
both consortia, ^th Ger-
many's Hnfthtief also involved

in tim lu^ brio^ oonsortinm.
The contract awards, to be

sigoed todior in Mahno on tiie

Swedish side of the
.
Oresund,

will come as a weLcome boost
to Skanska after tiiree years
of recession in tbe Swedish
construction indostry.

On Friday, Skanska
announced a fan in profits

after financial items ip the first

nine mouths of 1895 from
SKr2.7bn last time to
SEi2.l5bn ^330m), on sales iq>

significantly from SEi27bn to

SKr28.SbfL But the profit Bg-
ures were distorted by heavy
one-off dividends accrued at

the game stage la^ year oper-

ating profits rose from
SKz2.6bn to S&SJibn.
Skanska ejects fall-year

profits to be in line with last

year's SEr3.lbn. Since the
Swedish market collapsed in

199S, when .Sbangha slid into

heavy losses, it bas relied on
its overseas aperations to stay

profitable. It said the mmiber
of housing starts in Sweden in

1995 was likely to be toe lowest
this century.
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'Hie Oresund bridge-tunnel
prco'ect, due for completion to

2000, is set to he a boon to
Swedish conmanies. Ihe^SQm
contract to the 3.7km tunnd
linking tbe Danish side to the

bridges was won in July by a
coDSOETtium led by NCC. Skan-
ska’s main Swedito livsd.

A total of 11 consortia bid to
the two bridge contracts,
ineludir^ emnparties from Swe-
den, Denmark, Germany,
Spate, Turkey, the US, France
anfl tha Nethtflands.

' The Skanska-led groups were
believed to have been the low-

est biddaa in both cases. Tbe
Oresund consortium, Dan-
isb'Swedish spoiip managing
the project, said the lowest bid

for the low bridges was
DKr3.8bn (.$e93m) and to the
high bridge was DErLSbn.
The Orreund Imk to TaalariH

and Copenhagen will enable
road and rail traffic to nm
directly between Sweden and
Denmark for the first time.

Coupled with the nearly com-
pleted DEr20bn Storebaelt

bridge tmmel projert linking

Zealand and Fnnen islanA^ to

tbe rtaniflVi Tnanilanil, the liwlf

wlU greatly speed connections

between Swedai, the heavDy
populated Copenliagen area
and the rest of Europe.

Syndicated loan

for Anglovaal
Conner Mlddelrnann

AnidovaaL the indnstila] and
mining group, is seeking to
raise llOOm in the interna-

tional syndicated loans mark^
- the first general-purpose
credit facility to a South Afri-

can coiporate borrower since

19^ when international sanc-

tions rteg-tenced South Africa

from ^obal fiwaTiffial marlrafai.

The transaction marks a frir-

tber step towards South
Af^’s rehal^tatian in the

international capital markets
Ibllowteg the gradual removal
of antkipartbeid sanctions.

^^This deal matos the full r^
opaiing of the intematioxial

loan markets to Souto African

borrowers,” said one banker,
who expette the deal to pave
the way to similar transac-

ti^ by other South African
ffnmpanlflfi.

The three-year revolving
credit facility is hmng arranged-

by Remy Ansbacher, toe UK
merdiant banking subsidiary

of- First National Bank of

Southeni Africa.

ABN-Aznro Bank. Commerz-
bank, Bank and Koyal
Bank of Scotiand are acting as

co-aixangers.

Angdovaal will pay an inter-

est rate of'67.5 basis points

over the London inter-bank
ofiered rate (lifaori on tile kian.

Tbe dose ofsyndication will be
December 8.

An^ovaal plans to use tbe

fUnds within its domestic cen-

txal treasury and, subject to

exchange ccmfrol, to the finan-

cing of offtiiore ac^uisitiODs.

The conmany is listed m tbe
Johannesburg and London
Stock Exchanges and has a
market capitalisation of
Rl0.5bQ (tZBTbn).

In recrat years, bank lend^
to South Africa has been lim-

ited to a small number of
trade-finance related loans

insured by borroweis’ hard-

cnnmu7 earnings or off-abore

assets. However, since the
begtening of the year, the syn-

dicated loans market has seen

a steady stream of Sooth Afri-

can business totalling semae

gl-Sbu in deals with increasng
maturities.

ft was kicked off in January
by First National Bank and fol-

lowed by loans to ei^t banks
and four parastatal agencies,

although a $100m loan for

power utility Eskmn in Mardi
was said to have stncEEied due
to its ambitioas five-year matn-
rUy.

Austrian banks approve bid for HTM
^ tan Rodger in ajrieh

HezuifTyrolia/Mares (HTM), the

insolvent Austrian sports

equipment group, has esc^ed
bankruptcy proceedings after

Austrian banks approved a
controversial tateover plan w
a consortium led by Swedish

finiinrier Johan Elis^h.

The terms, which include a

Schl.l9bn ($ll9m) cash contri-

bution to HTM from state-

owned tobacre monopoly Aus-

tria Tabakwerke, the former

otnier, and Schseten in debt

forgiveness and interest waiv-

ers from tbe banks, still have

to be aj^irovcd by the Eurfr

peon Comnussion.

Other sports equipment
groups have protested to Brns-

sels that the deal has an ele-

ment of state subsidy ami
should be blocked. A frill inves-

tigation taking two to four

is eimected.-

HTM, known teternatioDally

to its skt tmnis and diving

equipment, proved a head-

ache since Austria Tabak.

bou^t it in 1993 to SMOm. In

^te of lar^ capital injections

from Austria Tabak, it

remained in loss, and was

declared insotvent last August

when one of its Austrian banks

called in a loan.

Austria Tabak proposed a

xationalisation plan, but the

Anstrian finance zaUustxy
rejected it and sacked three fr^
executives, in Septembea'. Mr
Eliasdi’s proposal to buy the
twmpany for a SrhlOm^

provided it would get the
agreed advances from Auriiia
Tabak debt and intoest
relief from Austrian banks,
was accepted.

HTM has sales of about
Sdi^Q md debts of Sch2Abn.
Mr Micha^ TVti<U of tevest-

ment bank 3BC Warburg,
adviser to the Eliastdi consort

timn, said Austria Tabak's con-

trlbutions were not state aid,

but tile telly way tbe group
could get rid ofHTM as a gteng

concern.

^*We are aWwg' on the liabili-

ties with no warranties or rep-

resmtatioDs,” Mr Trridil said.

As part of toe deal with toe
banks last week, the Eliascih

consortium agreed to raise its

equity tevestmoxtto SdiSSm.
Mr Tteichl said HTM would

now approach bankers to
HTM*s non-Austrian subted-

iaties to se^ their support. No
diffi^ty was expected as
tii^ operations were not in

tronble. HTM would ccoittene

tradteg in the next few months
by drawing down Scb250m
from Austria Tabak as EU-re-

cegnised ”rescue aid” pending
the outcome of the commis-
rion’s Investigation.

Fuji Film ahead despite sluggish sales

By MBehiyo Nakvnoto bi Tolcyo

Fuji Film, the Japanese maker

of photographic products,

reported firm consolidated

tax profits to the six months

to Septembff 30. despite slug-

gisb sales.

company suffered alow

domestic sales and a tunfrW
MiTwiiify public relations batw
with Kodak of the US, wMtt
claims Fuji has unfairly

excluded it from the Japanese

market

Fuji is at tbe centre of azi

invest^ation by the US trade

authorities into the Japanese

Tparirat foT colouT film and pho-

tographic paper. There is the

pparihiiity of trade sanctions if

it is decided tbe market is

unfair.

Pre-tax profits in the first

half were Y65Bbn (8649m). The

figures are not directly campa-

table with last year as Fuji

changed its year end from-

Oetober to March tbds year. In

the five to Ktercb 81',.lt

made pre-tax profits of
Y49.9bn.

Sales duziag the period were
Y519.4bn. The company was
adversely affected by tbe
strong yen. Net profits, were
Y37Abn.

Overeeas, Fuji Eijoyed strm-
ger demand in souttMast Asia.

Eurqre and the US for its col-

our film, alQiou^ gains were
undeemteed by the rise of tbe

- On a local currency basis,

sales In southeast A^ grew

20 per cent, suppmted by buoy-

ant dernanfl te Malaysia and
China and new demand in

^^etDam. Sales registoed near

double-digtt growth in Europe.

In the US, Fuji managed to

post some gnn^ aa a dollar

basis, aKhongh not as much as

in the other r^ons.
At home, Fqji Film has

strug^ed in a sluggish maAet
to matet^ Its hl^ shere in

toe £3ee ofintose price compe-
tition and tbe pmetration of

importe

Technics hi-fi equipment, manufaefured by Matsushita Electric, has been fhe

favourite of industry professionals and discerning audiophiles for over 30 years.

They choose Technics not only for the beautiful sound they hear, but also for

the noise and distortion they don't.

The secret to Technics' performance lies in our systematic approach to

silence. For example, to build the Technics SL-PS770A, named European CD

Player of the Year '95-'96 by the European Awards Panel, we

start by eliminating external vibrations that can affect sound

quality with four large insulating feet and Technics Hybrid

r. ‘ Construction Base—a multiple layer wail of protection. Then,

to tacfde internally generated noise and distortion, we incorporate an SAdvanced

MASH* Class A DAC that eliminates the effects of current flueftfotions, and

virtual batti^ operation to reduce noise from the power supply and digital circuits.

Matsushita Electric's Technics line of advanced audio components and syst^s

—

a quiet tradition of exquisite craftsmanship and technological innovation.

Matsushita Electric
Panasonic/Tectmics

MASH lyp* DAC MASK tacAnolw IMS n««ntaiJh|' NTT MASHuBtudwiwil o/NrC



The question
tantahsing cap-

ita] markets
this week is

whether the
Bundesbank
will spring a
surprise and
cut the German

discount rate at its council
meeting this Thursday.
And behind that question

lies a larger one: wbedier the
slow-down in European eco-
nomic recorery is a mere tech-

nical pause, stemming from
the stock cycle, or is mvelop-
ing into something more omi-
nous.
Ihe official view is still fairly

sanguine. The European Com-
mission Torecast last week that

the EU would grow 2.6 per cent

next year, compared with 2.7

per cent in 19%. But some pri-

xwte sector economists suggest

this may be o\'erly optimistic.

Some question whether the
consenstis forecast adequately

reflects the braking effect of

tightening Hscal policy as
Europe countries try to meet
the Maastricht criteria for

monetary' union (though any
slowdown should be ofiket by
the lower borrowing costs that

are the corollary of fiscal recti-

tude).

Nowhere are these tensions

more evident than in France,

whm the Juppe government
has made defldt r^uctim its

top priority and unveiled a

All eyes on the Bundesbank
tough package of welfare

reforms, tax Increases and
spending cuts.

That is likely to exacerbate

an already poor economic out-

look. Figures due out next
week are likely to show little

or no growth in the third qua^
ter. while the fourth quarter

hardly looks any better.

Other pessimists point out
that the official EU forecast
asunmes 2.4 per cent growth in
the German economic locomo-
tive next year and wonder
whether this is achievabie.

The Bonn economics minis-

try annouQ^ last week that

third quarter GDP showed
almost no growth over the pre-

vious period, due mainly to the

strong mark, which had bit

exports, slow^ down domestic
investment and fotced Intensi-

fied corporate restructuring.

Hopes of a modest German
recora7 next year are pinned

in considerable measure on an
improvement in consumer con-

fidence and spending, expected

as hi^er wages and a package

of tax cuts through in the

new year and employment sta-

bilises as rKtructuring draws

The foreign appetite for US Treasuries rota rwtum in leesi Mursacy Itf
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to a close. But it is hard to see

much of an improvement in

coofidenee if German unem-
ployment keeps risii^ over the

next few months and some of

the country’s biggest industrial

names continue with large

r^ufldancy programmes.
So far there is no s^ of this

cutting much ice with the

Bimdesbank. several of whose
council membera indicated last

week that while there miifet

eventually be scope for furtbtf

rate cuts, the time was not
ripe. Mr Franx-CbiisU^ 2ej-

tler argued that the coxrent
economic slowdown was tem-

porary and that a hasty rate

move could unnerve markets.

However, the Bundesbank
likes to catch traders on the

hop and some analy^ aronder

wbetber such lemaxks could be
the prelude to a rate cut this

weelL
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Bat the Vm»t\V remains con-

cerned about file infiationary

impact of this year’s 4 cent

wage round and if it is brae to

its cautious form it will proba-

Uy Ittve a cut until early next

year, when it will have a Ibn-

gR* run of monetary data on
which to base a decision.

Wbeziever the bank acts, the

market has little doubt that

German interest rates have
farther to fell, wtfii the more

optimistie analysts forecasting

a 2.5 per discount rate by
mid-year.

That, coupled with a benign

inflation bacfcihvpi angora well

for panBuropean bond prices

and may haip high yietdi^ in

particnlar, narrow fiieb sps^
against brmds, where tighter

fiscal policies are also seen to

be producing results.

Equities are another matter.

A popular aigoment over file

past few months has been

Europe is the place to Invest in

1996. on the grounds that

America’s esliaa^inary sui^

in stock prices over fl»

year must have almost run its

course, and Europe's positkm

in the economic recovery cycfe

ip^tawa that momentum will

now transfer to ft.

But fids now seems a uttfe

too pat It ignores both the

doubts about 1996 European
expectations and the

feet that Burtflpe (the UK, to

some extent, excepted) stm
lags well btidnd the US ui

indusb^ restructuring. There

seems no conqpcdling reason to

expect significant pan-Eur^
pean equity oubperilniDance of

tbeU51nl996.
Certainly, the prospect of

interest rate cuts present a
Kimign ^ort-term backdrop for

bofit the income and
equity markets, yet political

fein.4«rt fomu inqdementation of

yaaatrifM critoia coold mean
increased volatility in fife first

half Off 1996, and a fU^t to

quality.

France is again enidaL The
Govemmeidfs commitment to

the fremc pjrt, and the high

intei^ necessary to siqs

port this, may prove increas*

fegly hard to sustain agamst a

backdrop of fiscal squeeze,

mteirnal growth and rising

political unrest, man£EMted ^
the wave of union strikes. -

Analysts’ forecasts for

Flinch growth next year aver-

age around 2 per cent, though

one pessimist, Nikko's Stuart
»pTrtiTMifln. is fhrecasting Just 1

per cent ' and tbm only if the

Franc is devalued and signifi-

cant interest rate cuts take

glace before the end of the first

quartar.

He the franc could

cone nnd^ imposriUe stiain

early in the Tear it the D-Mark

strengthens agai^ the dollar.

The US currency, be argues, is

likely to weaken as Japanese

investors take profits on their

investment in US treasuries to

coxmter domestic wTlte<dE5.

Certainly, foreign investors

(anri Japanese in particular)

haife plk^ u ctudal part in

bolstering the US govenunent

bond market ovm’ the past year

and thrir share of fife market

is now almost as high as the

record level set in late 1978 (see

diatt).

A agnificant diminution of

this position a&ct bo&
the Treasury market and t^
dollar, thou^ the continuing

amelioration of the I^-Jkpan

trade imbalance may he^
underpin the cntrency.

COMMOOITIES Richard Moonev

Coffee group under pressure
Delegates to the Assoriation of

Coffee Producing Countries’

meeting in Bali today and
tomorrow face a dauntiag task.

They will be tryiag to reget^
ate belief in a prire bolstering

export retention scheme that is

viewed with increasing scepti-

cism in the world caOee mar-

ket
Nearby coSee futures fell by

more than 6100 a tonne in Lonr
don last week and are about

S7Q0. or 24 per cent, below the

level at which they began the

year.

Export retention began

about two years ago and initial

appeared to work well. But the

original scheme became irrele-

vant after two frosts and a
droug^ is Brazil lifted wm'ld

prices well beyond its target

range. Tbe current scheme’s

aim was to maintnin prices at

those vastly more remunera-
tive levels; but tbe temptations

of tbe market have been mwfo
greater and the resolve of the

ACrc members is assumed to

be that much less rifdd.

Last week’s price plunge
reflected expectations that this

week's meeting would reveal

wanii^ commitment to the
retention scheme and mi^t
res^t in a waterii^ down of its

aims.

*There is some nervouafess
about the ACPC scheme and
whether or not Its members
beUeve the policy best serves

their interests,” I^ndon broker

6NI said In a market report.

‘'What can they do? The mai-

k^ is on its knees and tiiese

boys are in de^i trouble,” a
lionrion trader told the Reuters

news agency.

Key producers Brazil and
Golo^ia attempted, however,
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USS 250,000/X)0 Boating Rate Notes ckie 1997

In ai»ordance with the Terms and Coriditians of the Notes, notee

«nenXwg«wi that kxtheinurBSt Pared lrtxnNoven«er 2^^ i996
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to counter speculation, saying
dfeDgee were nnlikdy.

“Colombia will not agree to

any dianges. It irill not even
leave It cipen to debate.” Mr
Jonfe Cardenas, head of the
powerful National Coffee

Growera Federatioo, told Reu-

ters in Bogota.

And Bfr Rubens Barbosa.
ACPC President and Brazil's

ambassador said: “We will

remain limited in our conunit-

ment to the ACPC scheme.” He
added, however, that the mar-

ket should not e^ct fire-

works &TUQ the Bali meeting.
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|

CS First Boston
Finance, B.V.
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It is a truth
nniversally
acknowledged
that a discon-

solate elector-

ate in posses-

sion of an
unpopular
government

most be in want of tax caits.

'mis is no loDgQ* a truth just

for Tbries. Last week’s plan

from the Labour party to

reduce the lower rate of tax

from 20 to 10 per cent shows
its leadership shares tbe same
bpiirf But voters should ask
themselves whether any such
cuts would last.

One of the advantages of

setting the budget In Novem-
ber. for a fiscal yaar starting

the following April, is that

fine-toning of deznand
becomes absurd. Monetary
policy possesses both the

desir^ fiezibUity and tbe
needed effectiveness. Tbe
question about taxation is

whether ft can finance public

spending. Its struciurv diould
impose as small an economic
cost as possible, while bring

deemed fair enoo^ to be
politically toferahla. Its level

should persu^e the govam-
ment’s creditors that its

finances are sustainable.

Unfortunately, deciding
whether public finances are
sustainable is difficult. Tbe
question should be
approached in file same way
as engineers design bridges.

They would ask for more than
ones e.^>ected barriy to sur-

vive the worst conceivable
storm. A fiscal policy that a
country should just get away
with would be too rfe^. Sfnee
the UK is a low-savlDgs coun-
try, while tbe ratio of net pub-
lic debt to gross domestic
product bas ji^ jump^ from
29 per cent in 1990. to over 47
per cent this year, a wise poh-
cy-maker would plan to lower
the ratio over the iooger term.
Under plausible assump-

tions about the real Interest

rate, economic growth and
isllatioD, this would Imply an
average public sector borrow-
ing requhemeat of below 2 per

Economic Eye / Martip Wolf

Tax promises,

tax realities

A5.<Kt^

cent of GSXP. Since the FSQB;
in 199^96 may osd at around
3.7per cent of GDP. according

to tbe Institute for Fiscal

Studies, it is fer short of sus-

tainaUlity.

Wait tte chancellor will

ay. Last year, the Treasar?
forecast fiiat the PSBR would
be eliminated by I99&99. TTue,
this year Naa seen substantial

slippage. Yet even tbe IFS
DOW suggests tbe P5BR could
disappear by the end of tbe

decade, provided the govern-
ment defers fiie tight speaSi-

ing it has promised.

Is tills plansfblri The chart
shows tiiat a quarter of a cen-

tmy ago, the ratio of general
government spending to GDP
was 41K per cent hi 1995-96,'

according to last summer’s
Treasury forecast, it wiB be
419« per cent In between, pi^
Uc spending’s share oC OD?
has gone tiinnigh tizree cydes,
wfth eadi peek a little below
the lest Yet now the govern-
ment has forecast spending
will bB briow 40 per cent by
tbe end of tbe dec^e. a levri

touched in the late 19805, but
b^ne that not since 1966-67.

Note, first, tbat tize presoit
spending ratio is remarkably

;Am|B 1

low by Burqpean standards.

The licber continental couzi-

tries spend between (jer-

many’s 49 per cent of WP in

1994, through Italy's 54 and
Frazzee’s 55 per cent, to Swe-
den's 69 per cent Note, sec-

ond, tbat the government's
intention was to limit the
total mcieese in real public

spending between 199495 aizd

1997-96 to below 2 per cent
Id 1991 social security was

344 per cent of public spend-
ing, health 134 per omit, edu-
catimz 12.6 per cent defence

84 per cent law and order 64
per cent and drift interest 74
pir cent for an 8L9 per emit
total If tbe ratio of public
spending to GDP is to fell,

pending on these categories
must coUectivriy, grow sus-
taizzahly less rapidly than
GDP. How likriy is fiiat whmi
pensioners dependeait on tbe
state are snaring a trend
decline in their relative
income, relative eamingg of
unskflled workers are faning,

pressuires on families are
growing, spending on health
Is bring pushed upwairds by
changes in technology, demc^-
raphy and real wtq^ and tbe
n^d for more invagtnriijmt jn

ftftnratinn fe Widely accepted?

On^ a very determined gov-

ernment is likely to resist

fizese forces year after year.

ginra 1985 fife latiO Of pUhliC

spending to GDP has avouged

just over 42 per cesot of (jDP.

A sceptic voter could leasriz-

ably assume this is what
would happen under the

Tbries over the next ten. As
for Labour, it is by convietian

and interest tbe party of pob-

hc speazdiDg. Ag^ a seepti-

eri voter must assume that

public spending would be
htghgr than under the Itiries.

To covo: a spending ratio

avsaging 42 per cent, the tax

ratio rizould avera^ dose to

40 per cent, wfai^ is what Uie

governmmit eapects it to be.

Any significant reduction in
the ratio of recripts to GDP
would then be unsustainable,

although the government
could still make headlifo
*cats”, because tbe ratio ST
revenue to GDP rises automatr

Ically in a progressive tax sys-

tem, wifii economic growth.

Yet tiie PSBR is the differ-

ence between two fer larger

Qunibets. It for eacample. tbe

spending ratio were to be
pushed sustainably dose to 39
of GDP, as the Treasury has
suggested, tax reductions

could be almost three percent-

age poiiits of GDP. This would
'

allow Labour to increase real

,

spending on education by
more thu a half or tbe Tories

to lower fife basic rate of tax

by in file pound.
This is not inconcrivable,

just unlikely. So Tories who
insist the chancellor should
spend tbe coming tax wind-

fells before Lab^ can may
prove right; as may Labour
supporters who hope to
inherit a oormictqtfe. But scep-

tical voters should also

remember the dlscusricnis of

six years ago about the
response to the fiien dlap-
pearing public' debt. Thi^
would be wise to save much of

whatever tbe chancellor
chooses to remit on Tues^.
In a few years, his successor is

quite likely to want aU fife

numey ba^
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^ Tke Rus-sxaii .i^edera.tioti is launching a new phase in its privatisation programme, providing new
•

•
f*
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typ-po^rtunities for international investors.
.
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Having coitipieted the mass privatisation stag^, the Government will now sell its residual shares

•

:
'

;

•

:

J
^ I i

in thousands of‘privatised, coinpanjies across a range of industries at cash^ auctions and through tenders.
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InvesrmWnt in jRussia ben’efits from the j^ogress of econonric stabilisation, enterprise

restructuring, /-development' of the capital market, and legal and regulator^ reform.

This is ^mijoF^pp^xtmifty HfbT'’iht:eTOat^'Onal;4nvestoTsr"fo^ forward in Russian

I i { ^ i

.
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privatisatiojj;\'in.tc^na:riohal bidders enterprise shares will, in most cas^s, have equal opportunity
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RussUn Cash A^tibn Infc^rmation Service - fax3

in Russia,
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WORLD BOND MARKETS: This Week
NEW YORK Lisa Bransten- n LONDON

Once again the foeua of the

bond mai^et niU be on
Washington this week as

investors tr^’ to determine if

fttsident Bill Clinton and
Congress can agiw to a budget
by the new deadline of

liecembE’ 15.

The market remmns
optimistic because, althougli

there are some important

differences in the method, both

sides appear committed to

cutting the deficit to zero by
sometime early in the

Also impntant this week
ulU be a spate of figures on
mantdacturing activity. Last
Wednesday’s figures on
oterseas trade showed the
trade deficit to have narrowed
substantially, cau^x^ worry
that economic growth is

stronger than most economists
liad anticipated.

Thus, Friday's figures on
November business activlcy

from the National Association
ofPurchasing Management
should ^Ip sh^ some light on
the manufacturii^ sector of

Benchmark yleW cum (%)'

hknuago isi

6.50

lOyMTsao
'M yMcs are meiot ccnwnSan
SeucK MenO Lynch

the economy. Ecmiomists ftoai

Chemical Securities believe the

NAPACs survey of business

activity will show a rise of2
points to 48.8.

Also important this week
will be the auctions tomorrow
and Wednesday of two>year

and five-year notes. The
Treasury said last Wednesday
that the size of the auctions

would be modestly hi^er than
it has been in the past, which
could give the markets some
digestion problems.

UK government bonds gained

fm:£er ground on Friday with

the DecemlKT gilt

contract settling at 10^. down

^ on a DOW contiactbi^ but

up on the day.

Over the week as a whole,

gil^ out*pmribnBed Germany,

with yields on bencbmaik
lO'year paper felling by 10

basis points to dose at 7.6S per

cent its lowest levd this year,

lire lO-year yield spread over

German boQ& narrowed by
tb^ basis points to close

down five basis points at 15L
This week, the main fbcos

will be tteBud^ Most
analysts e^iect a fiscally

neuttal Budget with any tax

cats offset spetiBng cuts.

This outccane is already

discounted into the prim of
guts. Mr Andrew ZhAerts, gilts

analyst at UBS, says the risks

for ^ts are “asynunetrically

^ewed” to the downdde.
**B:tpectatioD8 have hrmroved

in the last two weeks in

tandem with the 20 basis point

fall in kmg yields, and the
potential downside ifthe

10-year benchmark bonds

12

— Sp*l— US
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Souco: FT Extel
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Five year 5.69 1.26 5h7 6.09 11.19 7jsn,

Ten year &di 2.90 a32 ' Ota iita 7ja-

(1l ranctnw 4M. ei UK4aM OM. GoMoa: ttauim.
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Open Sett price Change kow esLvoL OpMi'lrit
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Jun 116-28 117-03 40-16 117-04 116-25 277 13.445
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Budget yields a large net

giveaway is hitler than the
immediate upside," says Mr
Roberts.
Further ahead, the focus will

sbffi to prospect ofa cut in

hitsrest rates. Gilts analysts

are expecting no new chmges
in the structure ofthe gilts

market or to taxaticm

arranganents. The timetable

fii^ the intrcxiuctioa ofr^brms.
such as the introductioD of

repos and strips, is already

largely hi pla<^

Speculaiaon that the widdy
expected further cut in tile

Bundesbank’s short-tenn

interest rates could come as
ear^ as tids week has been
dampened byMr Ernst

Weiteke, a menfoer of the

Gennan central bank’s council,

He said it would be best to

study tother tbs ofthe

last rate reductiQQ in AugnsL
Althou^ last week's M3

data for OcUber - sbowing a

modest L6 par cent anznxalised

growthrate ^ r^nforced
ezpectatUDS of an eventual cut

in the discount and Lombard
rates, be said the money
supply l^nres made no
ri<fF£r^»nCe
He said the securities

r^urebase (repo) rate stai bad
scope to fell foam the eurrent

3.97 per cent
Mr weitAe, president of the

regional eential bank of
Hessen, did not rule out
fmihier cots in.the discount

and Lombard rates, now at 3.50

and 5.50 p»' cent TeQ>eGtively.
But he said onee
tboo^fet tiie bottmn ofthe rate

Osammy
Benctimwky)dd con* (99*^

':24AijSS—> •Monftigo.to

vL'-'O’’ L ‘•?®

aftiwiaiw ihmwwffintoA:

ITk loofi’^tenn bond buying

seen last wedc after tbe

fevoDia^ results of &e
10-year auction is likmy to

at the Start of Qds

wooIEi

(Doiopaied with short and

medinm-teim government

paper, long^tecm bcmds seem

(feeap and a relly in the cash

market Is also expected to

gnjiynrt the futures toartet

• However, analysts egp^

Banehm«ks«*i«inw(9«l^ .

(TCle had bemi reached,

long-term bond yields could

rise. Tbus a rate cot coaM
even be oouaterproductive for

tbeeomiomy.
With economic gcowtii

weakening and inClaticm under

2 per cmt - a trend ccafimied

by preHminarywest German

economists feel the

Bundesbank has scope for

furtiier rate cats in coming
TTKaitiis. Thf Pmiflffibffnk

meeting is on Thureday.

xelease of industrial output

figures for October during tlie

middle ofthe week together

with forecasts for November
December.

.

‘*A fevouzeUe outlocfe for

industrial production during

the last two months will make
it harder for investors to buy,"

says Mr M?*^*°^* Sera, an

analyst at Sanwa Bank.
Forecasts by private sector

fttfingantefai liar the TankSn. tiie

TUiwir of Japan's survey of

biminess sentunasot, are also

expected to start drculating

tbs markets.
The estimates may a]K>

“o .g .reaw IS

tan

soireBiM«af4"^

IS
:

' 20:

^iwpoTi enthusiasm fin* bmd
buying, since business

confidence seems to have

impro^ due partly to the

decUne is the yen
Last week’s warninp by

many of the country’s leading

banks of current-year losses is

good news for bonds. The
government wiD make sure the

banks benefit foma the yield

differaice between the short

codlox^exids of tiie yield

curve, prevent^ a l^vy
sell-oS in the maifeet,

Syndicated loans

OECD says spreads could be edging up
TTie Organisation for Economic
(kHiperatioa and Development

joined the debate about tiie

direction of interest margins in

the syndicated loans xuriret,

gnggftgHng that “spwtadB might

slovdy be edging up".

In its latest ro^ort on finan-

cial market trends, the OECD
fffifri tint foom tile fourth quar-

ter of 1994 to the second q^a^
ter of 1995, the average interest

rate margin over the Landon
inter-bank offered rate
remained stable at around 45

basis points but, rose to 55
points in the third qfoarter.

However, the OECD warned
that It may be too eariy to be
certain” tins trend. Indeed,

some loan specialists say there

is httie evidence (d, or reason

for, rising margins.

’’Barring uuforeseen pdtttical

or economic crises, 1 dcm.'t see

why there should be a levorsal

in the dedine (ff ^neads^" said

(me banker, who expects to see

another year slim maigms
in 1998. It's usually
losses that cause margins to

rise, and those happen during

(cyclical downtums " triuch is

not a rituatioa we're in yet”
After ftiTliTig for the la^ two

years, Twargina are now around
tiie previous lows of tiie late

19805. According to the OECD,
ttie ^mral average qxtesd on
all international ^dlcated
loans was 48 baas poults in the

first three quarters of 1996,

down from 71 basis pcants dur-

ing the same period last year.

In the first three quarts cf

1995, the average spread for

OECD borrowers fell to 40

basis pcdnts foam 67 points in

the same poiod last year. By
comparison, the aver^
qjoead fix deveh^ing cQoxitrles

has inmeased from IQI basis

pofots in 1994 to 113 pohits tids

year. For central and eastern

European countries it has
dropped sli^tly, from 134

ba^ pdnts last year to 129

points in the fiist three quar-

tors (d 1995. but the number of

transactions has been small

and the figures may not be rep-

resentatl^ the OECD said.

Tlie decline in spreads,

fo part by strong cam-
petition among banks, has
been one reason for this year's

explosive growth in lending.

with declining intm'-

est-rate swap rates, many issu-

ers have found it difficult to
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hit funding tais^ in the euro-

b(md market and have raised

syndicated loans instead.

Another reason for the
growth in loan, volames has
been heavy mergers and acqui-

sitions activity, which often

requires the anangement of

syndicated credits to cover

immediate financing needs.

Last, a large number of Ixjr

rowers have taken advantage

of lower margins to refinance

existing loans: in the first nine

monihs, refinancing grew by 75

per cent against the ptevious

year while syndicated lending

only grew by 57 pea cknt

In tile first three quarters of

1995, the volume of loans

reached 8264.7bn. up from
$168.9bn over the same period

in 1994. Some 88il per cent -

t2K.2bn ~ from OECD
eonntilBs; developiiig countries

raised gS4Bbn, iipfimSlSJbn
in 1994. Eastern and central

European countries raised

31.2bn, twice the amount
recorded in 1994.

Among OECD countries, the

ns accounted for the lion’s

share, raising 8134.2bn in
loans, followed by the UK,
where borrowers signed loans

wo^ ^6hn. Th^ credits

were related laigeiy to mergms
and acquisitions, a develop-

ment that seems to be spread-

ing to ccmtinental Europe.
*An interesting feature was

thfl shPTp increase in recourse

to the intematianal sju^icated

loan market by continental

European companies, which
had tended to prefer domestic
lo^ over intenational loans

in tiie recent past,” the OECD
said. French bocrowere raised

$10.8bn of loans in the first

three quarters of up from

$4.2bn last year; and in

many. $7.lbn in loans vres

raised, against 30.Sbn.

Elsewhere, bankers are

awaiting details of the £2.5bn
three-year multi-corrency

revolving credit fedliti^ to hi^
wnan^fl Granada’S offer for

Fbrte, tiie hotel group.

The facility is being
arranged by ABN Amro Bank,

Barclays and Chemical
pflwTr, vrtdch dedined to com-

ment (XL the interest rate Granr

ada win be paying. Other bards-

ers suggested that, as the loan

would bade a hostile Md, Gran-

ada mi^t have to pay a s^nif-

leant premium over the £^0m
facility it arranged tins year at

18.75 basis pdnts over Libor.

Glew»re, the Swiss trading

and indnst^ group, last week
eetabllabied a $300m fhie&-year

revolving areclit feciliCy, with

Chase Investment Bank.
JS. Moigan i»nd Union Bank of

Switzmland actii^ as arrang-

ers. The SacOity • Glencore’s

first transaction in Qie Interna-

tiona] loan market - wfli be
used for gener^ oxpQrate pur
poses. the coonpany said.

'

Corner Middelmaim

Nordic govermnent bonds
Lloyds

Eurofinance N.V.
Ihoarpamirfh N^iAndb

£200,000,000
(wsonlMd Aocte Sola

Natal Out 1996

For Ike duee nonll» NoncDber
24. IMS ta Fthrawj », 1996.

the NotM will eony u istemt
rate of 6.6225% p.Ji. with a
Mapea aaosst of £87.46, in

TCOOeet £8.000 nwfad W the

Moving away from the high-yield camp

Matw and £487.41, in lema of

£25.000 aeini^ of th« Nstn£25,000 aeini^ of th« Ns
Viyihk on FAnuiT 25. 1906.

atAnk, N.4. Urn* Swiael
Lewha, AfwitSank

(MUBUCBOUMSSOeEIV
£25000(1000

PlMiiiig RMb NentOm 1987

[lonnarlv netdiig Hh»Norn fli

tad* PenTtamctt BuHdng SodwUnita Pemtanant BuHdng Sodatir)

in tcccictantn wMt th* ttrenn Kid
condtions of tha Notw, tha ftUKost

rats fH ttw padod 24ih Novamber.
W96 M 2e>h Fibniwv. WSS haa baen
fiMad n 5.7678% par annum. Tha
intaraK payoblaon 28tf) Rafaniaiy, 1996
againR Coupon 24wD be £174^2 par
ewUOO nominal and £1,743.24 pK
emiDOO oominaL

Asant Sank and
FrftidpainylfigAgam

nOVALBANC
OF CANADA

Inteamational investats tend to
mwif Swedish *"d Fiuzdsh gov-

ernment bonds as among the

riskier class of European assets

- but developmoxts over the

last few numths are irevidlng
grounds fn: a (hange of view.

An increasizig number of
tradcss are beginning to view
the SwatWnh ^d the amallgr

Finnish market as "quasi-

core". Tbsy are seen as having
as much hi er«ninBn with tiie

safer, lower-yieldi^ "core”
European markets, like Ger-

many and France, as the
high^yieiiWng southern uiaiN

kets, sudi as §pain and Italy.

Underpinning this view has
been a tiiarp eontractiim. in the
yields of the two countries'
long-term bonds. Last week,
bulged by an appreciating cid>

rmicy, SwediA bonds strongly

outperformed German bunds,
with the yield difEaential fall-

ing by 19 bams petats.

Since August, the 10-year
yield spread has fallen firom
around 350 bans points to 256
points. Mr Een Wattret of
HSBC Starkets says that in the
first nine meexths of the year,
Sweden’s out-performance
closely matched that ctf other
European higb-yleldsre. Siitce

Sqitember tbou^ this Tela-

tO-y«ar bond yIM wead* ovw
PeRantsgs.poMs
~6

Sourer. PP-S(MI‘

tiousbip has decisively broken.
Sweden has moved away Aom
the bigh-yieldiiig camp."
Finland's progress hwg Kqot,

even stronger, with tiie yield
spread between its nine-year
bond and German imwHg gjj.

iiig from 42s posUs in
Almost 1994 to 110 pohiis last
week, a levd lower that
of Denmazk, Trideh is consid-
ered a core European maiket
Investors have been

impressed by the countries’
progress in x^uemg infiaHmi
(Finland's at 0.3 pa cem is the
lowest in Europe), defi-
cits and indpht^nass and aig

already increasing their expo-
sures to botit markets.
Ldnnan Brofhws says 20 per

cent of 47 fixed income ptjrtfo-

Izo managers it sunr^ed are
now overwel^t in Sweden
against 13 per emit last manth
and 46 per cent are neutral in
EToland, iq> tnaa just 24 per
coat last ipianth.

Cota in shoxt-term interest
rates could now trigger further
oubpeEformance. The Swedish
central bank has held its repo
rate constant shice early Ju^,
but with the krona at an
month high and real
^(srt-tam Ixtimest rates l per

emit hitler than those in Italy,

it has so^ to reduce rates.

The possible entry of the
krona the maTkirw into the
European exchange rate medx-
anism could also prompt inter-

est in the countries’ bonds.
"Both Sweden and Finland are

ERM-bound yooner rather t^^****

later. We'll see momentum
build as that ngtinn hits the

market,” says Mr David Bromi
at Bear Stearns.

Nonetheless, there are
^onnds for caution. Azialyita

say the rapid movements in
yi^ spreads over the past five

yeans refleeta the relative efoen-

ness and vulnerability of both
economies. Mr Maik (3itfe of

ESBC.Maricets argues that cm>
rency appreciatioa could b^ln
to constrain exports, whiOh
have been an important fector

in recent economic growth,
espeidally in Swedm.
And both ec(momies could

prove vulnerable to the eco-
nomic slowdown increasin^y
evident elsevriiere in Europe.
"There are far too many pxdlti-

eal and ec(momic risks. For
people who haven't been i^
Sweden, it is too late to be
moving In,” adds Mr fiirffa

Richard Lajpp&r
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EQUITY MARKETS: This Week

Investors look
for clues from
spending data
When the Dow Jones Industrial

PuAed throuidi the 5.000 mark
last Wetoesday it set off a wave of
s^ulation on WaU Street about
whether or not blue chip shares could
hold on to the astonish^ gairw
so far this month.
Much will depend on how investcaa

TOW the economic prospects for the end
of this year and the be^nning of 1996.

^ the holiday shopping season hsgiws
In earnest this week, investors will be
watching to retail sales Indicators to
see if growing consumer Homawi^
help spur the economy.
Tomorrow's figures on November

consumer crafidence should provide
some concrete signals about how wnwh
hobday shpppeis are wilUog to
Economists from Salomon Brothers

expect sentiment to increase 2 points
to 99. Wednesday brings figures on
October durable goods orders, which
economists think will have slowed

Lisa Bransten

Dow Jones bidiisMiil Avensd

5050

4950 *-

16 - NowenitMi'ieaS
SouerFTBatf .

84.

moderately after ri^ng by 5.1 and 23
per cent in August and September.
Also impQTtitzzt this week wiU be

Friday’s figures on mamifeif-Htrtwg

activity from the Nattmal Association
of Pnwffhairfng Manappmant E/vmnniigrt

are lixAdng for the index of activity to
have incr«ised to more than^ in
October from 463 in Sq^tember.
Another inOoenoe on shares win

come from the bond market, whldi
could be bo^ed down with new supply
to come from aoctions of two-year and
five-year notes tomorrow and
Wednesday.

•4 up

• *i'. ::

OTHER MARKETS

PARIS
In spite of the maiitef$
forward progress on Friday,
investor sentiment continues
to be plagued by industrial
action being t-iksp by nninng

^ in protest at the government's
proposed reforms of social
welfare, lon'ies .foftn Pitt,

The country’s hugest iinfrtn<

have called a general strike for
tomorrow. But the other wain
pressure comes frmn growing
evidence that economic growth
is slowii^.

On Wednesday analysts will

be scrutinising third-quarter
statistics, which are expected
to confirm this trend.

Kleinwort Benson aigues that

the franc could well come
under pressure once more,
leading to a rise in short rates.

ZURICH
There is little in the way of
corporate news this week to

spur the market on to even
greater heists, but that may
not prove an ingMidfanent.

Zur^ has been on the

upward track since April, with

barely a backwards look,

reaching a series of all-time

hi^ on the final three

sessions of last week.

The market's sharp upward
pn^ress in the autumn was

LONDON

Dealers braced
for news from
the Budget
71116 could be a makeor-break week for

UE equity market, as investors

brace themsdves for tomoirow's
Budget news. All the sigials recently

have pointed to lax cu^ balanced with
public spend^ reductions; but too
much of a “^ve^way^ Biuieet could
fri^iten institulioaial inveshws.
Dealers have been qolA to point out

that this could be the last Bu^et from
the present government before a
general election takes place. A
reduetlonin interest rates would be
very well received in the stock market
and might weD be Moired by a cut is

Gennan rates when the nitTidflahanW

meets on Thursday.
Whatever rabbits the ehan'ceSor pulls

out of the hat, there are still powerfiil

foorcea fnir dyhHttg tho wiaiw

stock maritet to record levels

recently. The most potent of these is

the ccmtiDvdzig emergeztte of talmover

Uds; last we^ saw Granada launch a

Steve ! hompsoiI

FT^E-A AB-aiarw Meat

1.760, . .

‘

1.7»

’ 1.7U

um -t t- -i, j I

17 .
^ Mawc^BTlftes 24

aoimFTB(W

hostile £3bn-plns bid to FDolei the
botals group, ami Lyonnaise des Eauz
make its long-await^ otor to
Norttamnhrian Water.

‘Ihe market's surge to its present
lofty perdi^ not occurred without
some painful setbacks, however, from
profit wBzuings and dlsan>ointing
eaniingB reports.

There is plenty of scope to
disappcrmhnent in the week's company
news list. Six FT-5B 100 companies are
aehadnlad to rq>ort, larfuding Wanamt
Grand Metropc^tan, Royal Bank of

Scotland and ArgylL

attributed to a strong inflow
German fimds, seddug a safe

haven as doubts emerged
about the outlocA for the
D4dark after the
imptonentation of a «wnmnti
European currency.

More recently, domestic
pandfiT) ftintlg amd finanrfal

institutions have been maicmg
the running. have, ty
law, to mate a retom of4 per
cent a year.

But with the yield on the
long bond now below that

level, and a dq>ressed pix^erty

sector, the foni^ have
increaidng^ toined their

attention to equities. Many
analysts believe they will

continue to do so, at least until

the end of the year.

FRANKFURT
Hopes are lising that further

interest rate cuts could be on
the agenda for Tburadasr's
RiTndwOMn'k ffwinril

In Lcmdon, James Capel says a
moderate M3 rdease for
October should be the last

piece in the Bundesbank’s
interest ratecuttingjigsaw.

"The recent real econcxny

data have certainly been weak
enou^ to justify a rate cut.

while inflation remains wen
below the central bank's 2 per

cent me£um-tenn inflation

target”

Capel adds that the only
possible reason to waft would
be the current gap between the
repo and discount rate.

However, the Innker still

believes that there is a high

chance of a ^ percentage point

cut in the discount rate at tiie

meeting.
On the corporate front,

Lufthansa publishes

tiiirdKiaarter results for the

first time today.

MILAN
Bwi

,
the energy and chemicals

giant whose share seU-off

represents the largest ever
state asset sale in Italy, makes
its tradiiig debut in Iifilan. New
York and London tomoirow.

Tlie aotiiarities are doing
their best to ensure that the

issue is a success. Tlie treasury
-has allocated fewer shares to

retail and Institutional

investors rhan nriginally hoped
to try to ensure the nfft^ng
finite good rtpmanri when
trading begins.

In an eSort to avoid
tprhnieal ^dies, the Stock

exifoange i^ulato, Consob, is

to initial trading in Milan

into four brief sessions a day
when the shares mafcp their

detaiL

The shares were prit^ at

the bottom of the previously

established L5,2SO-L6300

range to promote a strong
afteMnartet While the

rehouse to the otoring was, at

best, hikewann from Italian

irtail investors, stung by
lossto in previous state

Sdl-OSs, liamanH frgan

institutions has been strong. !n
tlia 1 .nwaftn iiWrtfBHal grey
market last week, the shares
were quoted arot^ 13350.
Meanwhile, on Thur^y, the

stock erobange council wUl
announce the new composition
ofa revised bhie chip &Qb SO
index, which is expected to
tnelnda F.ni. WcHghtingie will

not be known until December
20. the day before the new
index becomes Mfective.

HONG KONG
A s{»t8 of volatility towards
the end ofthe week, when
Novmnber fixtures expire,

could since up what otherwise

10(As likely to be another dull

trading pertod. vdth suppen
sealed at 9300 but the upside

constrained hy a lack of
Hpwiani^ writes LUOOS.

A growing band of securities

houses is ^ing mtn the new
year with an Tmdprwpighting
in Hong Kong.
Saloirmn Brothers says it

was nudged iqto ito recent cut.

In aUocatioDS by the market’s

rdxmnd towards 10300, which
unwound the earlier oversold

poeitiMi. and by progressive

reductions in earnings growth
estimates.

Looking ahead, tbe
brokerage sees the index
falling to 9300 and rising to

about 11300 by the end of 1996
- a level for short ofthe 12,^1
peek reached in January 1994.

A clutch of small companies
report interims in toe weak.

On Thursday it is the torn of

Wheeloek and Company, the

property and retail group.

TOKYO
The market is braced to
fiutoer selling by foreign

investor who have be^ the
mftm pfilftr of activity tote

year, laites EntOui Tkniaono.

Overseas investors have
started tatring proto on their

hi^-technology stock hnldiugs
ahaad of the year-end account
settlements, and were net

sellers during tbe week of
November 13-17 for the first

time in four we^.
Wliile smne fareigneis are

turning to cytdicals, including
gtpftiR and otoer material
stocks, baying in such sectors

is unlikely to o^t saffing to

saniconductor related issues

and electricals, which have led

the market’s lise since toe
start of toe business year.

Ocerqnled bif Mtiiael itorgan

*

International offerings

Grupo Sol Melia a prime
candidate for flotation
As toe cold winter approatoes.
who could him down the invi-

tation to fly off to todn to

arrange toe flotation of Gnzpo
Sol MelM, toe countir's largest

hotel company?
Althoi^ Gnipo Sol has yet

to make a dedsion on whetheir
to go public, a flotation some-
time oBjrt year is certainly on
the cards. A spokesman said

the company would come to
toe “finyi oonsultiog stages” in

February or March.
Bi^t "hanttR, fouT American

and four Eurc^ean, submitted
their written submissions to

(hrupo Sol last we^ Given toe
overwhelming investor
response in recent months to

toi^ public ofiierings by con-

sumeiwiented companies,
namely Adidas and Gucci, the
competition to win tins man-
date will be stiflbr than usuaL
C^upo Sol has an interesting

Investment case for interna-

tional investors who are sick of
hearing about telecoms colo-
nies or European privatisa-

tions. It is a family-owned com-
pany which is now in need of
outride sharriudders to

its transition from a Spanish
hotel Ohain to a fastgrowtog
international concern.

It would also be tbe first

hotel chain to list on the Mad-
rid stock wfthangft thus giving

investors exposme to Spain’s

buoyant tourism indus^ for

the first time.

Founded in 1956 by Mr
Gabriel Bscarrer, the compa-
ny’s chairman and owner,
Gnipo Sol has left brirind Hs
origins as a provider of cheap
“sun and sangria" package hol-

idays to north Bnropean tour-

ists.

Although it is stm based on
the holiday island of Majorca,

toe biribidace of Mr Escaixer,

the company now managPK 162

hotels in 22 countries, flrom

Latin America to the Far East
With annnai turnover rnn-

ping at more than glba it has
become Europe’s tiutd-largest

hotel nhain and ft IS nfwiHniiing

its efforts to establish its

brands at the nurne exclurive.

end of the market
Its core opnatian is still in

Spain, where 65 per cent of its

hotds are based, but fts future

growth lies abroad and in busi-

ness travel rather tlian mass-

Tonrism has always beoi a crndal sector in plain’s economy*
maidng- op broadly 8 per cent of its gross dcmiestie product
(GDP), Pilar Junco writes. Swe even venture to call it tte most
intot^hmt sector hi the eoantry, but as it is not very wril

defined, it is difilcnlt to establish how modi ft contributes to

Spanish GDP.
After toe US and France, ^mfai ranks third in the Worid

Tourist Oiganisation tourist destination list and its tourism
recripts in 1998 were around EcRi63m. Spain received 61.4m

tooilsts in 199^ 6.5m from Britain, according to the Spanish
commeree and ioarism minisiry, a aumber that almost (foubles

the ^Mooisfa population. Of these, 42 per cent stayed in hotels or
hostels on average for about two weeks.
In tbe the 1960s and 19706. tourists travelled to Spain for tbe

beach, sun and sangria at cheap prices, but in recent years toe
sector has recognl^ the need to widen its range of hotels to

meet the expectations of a new generation of visitors. Major
efforts stm have to be made to meet Bnropean quality rtandaids.

reduce environmmi^ and ecoli^cal damage and improve gen-

eral infrastnictnre.

In the late 2960s toe secto* suffered a setbadc due to sew
competition from Greece, lUrkey and Italy. It was not until the
devaluation of the peseta in 1992 and 1993 that ioarism revived

and 1994 was a record year fix* tourism in Spain.

Salomon Brothers e:q>ects net International tourism receipts to

rise by about 10 pm* emit this year and to continoe to exceed the
trade deficit

maritet tourism. Analysts also

believe that Grupo Sri would
rather concentrate its

resources on hotel manage-
ment than on owning the
hotels themselves. Currently,

toe company owns about 67
per cent of its hotels.

“We are trying to escape
from bricks and mortar - we
would prefer to be hoteliers,’'

said Mr Angri Palomino, eacec-

utive rice-president of Grupo
Sol at the anTinai European
hotel industry conference bald

recently here in London.
He also told delegates that

toe company plann^ farther

geograriric diversification by
Mtpanrting fts management and

franchise contracts.

This vision has raised some
questions about what the com-
pany will ultimately choose to

do. Analysts say one option for

Grupo Sol is to Qoat off the
ownership of toe hotels and
(Und the expansion of its man-
agement operation with the
proceeds.

On the other band the tour-

ist hotels, built at a low price

some 20 or 30 years ago. are

now cash-cows which could

also fund the expansion, in
which case a stzriiditiriwerd

flotation would be more Ukely.

It is not yet clear how mucto
of the coinpany will be put up

for sale. Since it has been built

up and is owned by one man,
bankms expect ozdy a minority
stake to be sold off in toe first

instance. However, some sort

of capital increase is envisaged

to allow the company to reduce

debt
Valuing the company is also

expected to be quite an elabo-

rate task, in view of fts mix-

ture of agr^ments. However,
Granada’s bid for Forte in toe
UK should provide some useful

comparisons.
Banka which foil to get a role

in Grupo Sol's flotation should
not d^pair for long because
other Spanish hotel are

considering similar capital-

raising exercises. NH Hoteles,

Spain's flfth-largest hotel
rhaiw, could be a candidate as
could the state-owned Para-

dores de Tuiismo.

• The outlook for the primary
market must be bullish if syn-

dirate managers leave before

collecting their annual
bonuses!

Salomon Brothers has
poached Mr John St John and
Mr bQdiael Lavdle from Klein-

wort Benson as part of Its

drive to become an equity
house. The pair start in
January.

Antonia Sbarpe

EMERGING MARKETS: This Week
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The Emerging Investor / Peter Montagnon

Looking at a dead cat bounce in Asia

r

Good news on WaU Street ft

nowadays bad news for Asia, it

seems.
Brokers in the region have

learned the haM way that the

successive records notched up

by the Dow Jones index this

year were keeping money
locked up in the US as inves-

tors had little incentive to loris

furthm* afi^.
But with the Dow having

broken comfortably through

the 5.000 level, they are a^Jn
asking bow soon it will be

before it peaks, and Investors

start lo^ng for brighter pros-

pects elsewhere.

In theorj', Asia should be an

obvious place to them to torn;

grovrth rates ore stillh^ com-

pared with the ride- industrial

world a^. while valuations on

WaU Street look overstretched,

many in Asia are looking

rhe?r given toe poor p^or-
monce of most ri the region’s

markets this year.

TTie is that it is so hard

^to predict the timing.

^ The sU^t upturn in many
Asian markets last week could

be a sign of a riiange iu senti-

ment. but few analysts are sac-

gttine Id the short term. Most

S3y it bcors the taGlliodrk of

wliat the joigtm unflatteringly

rails a “dead eat bounce".

Mr John Mnlcahy of UBS
Securities(Hong Koi^) says

last week’s recovery a

pure technical rebound. I

don’t fli^nk we're seeing rew-
ery from the botton. The ftifr

dameutals are still stacked

heavily against the region."

One does not have to look for

to see what he means. A mxm-
ber of markets have been wres-

tling with their own local prob-

lems over the pest month.
In Thailand, where one

investor shot bimsBif, the gov-

flrnmant has bad to mouDt a
rescue operation to try and
drive share prices im- Indon-

esia has had to grapple with

the disappointiD^ re^ionse to

tbe Trikom flotation.

Store prices in the Philip-

pines have slid amid wotries

rimut the impact on the econ-

omy ri recent stona damage as

well as doubts over toe goven-
menfs abflity to control infla-

tion and pursue its eomomic
refonn prt^ramme. The cor-

ruption scmadal in South Ehrea

has undermined coafidence as
several laige companies were
accused of bribrny.

To some extent toese devri-

mig^ he regarded as

just unfortunate eoincidettce.

Tbe South Korean scandal

should do Ifttie to alter toe rel-

atively strong earnings pros-

pects which were buoying toe

market before it broke, but
eteewhwa in the legitm there

is a unifying theme.

(Soveinmeiits in ma^ Asan
countries- are still wito

the cemsequenees of economic

oveitoatiiig.

1)108, wito. real faitwrest rates

in lhafland standing at some 6

per cent, thwre is little inceo-

tive to local investors to add

to their equity bolding
Most eeemomists believe that

brakes will have to remain on

for a while longer in several

countries. So. markets like

ASIA/PACIFIC

Country Met euiAbn epa/W P«« pc/epo 85

Ctew 46.5 11.9 103 0.87

Indonorin 54.7 283 14.1 049
Malaysh 232 103 19.7 1J7
Pltfl^ee 61.2 28J5 17i aeo
IhEdtand 150.8 14A 18.7 126
8.KorM 188.1 22.4 1U 053
TUwan 172.8 16U 17.2 1X7

tafWlSS

Thailand and Malaysia may
have flirtber to foil betoe they
finally recover. Indonesia will

Hthp to digest the Telkam
debacle. Most analysts are
reluctant to mate direct cam.-

parisons between the. Fbiliih

pines and Mexico, not least

because its current account
po^ott Is not as bad, bat it

wiD clearly take several
months before the government
can restore fti Hs
polides.

As for US Investora, they
remain ’’cautious” according to

Mr Timothy Moe of Salomon
Brothers in Hong Kong, who
adds tiiat tiiey will be selective

when they do eventually
return.

’’Why should they take an
emerging market risk when
they have been able to grt
such a good return in th^
own maxtet?” says ifr Pete-

Churchoose of Motgan Stanley.

Lotoftig ahead, most assume
that seotimact wifi change in

the course of 1996 - but it wQl
aiwinwt certainly take an irifln*

of intematioual money to get

things moving «^ain. For ttot

to happen, investors must
tove decided that the bull run

on Wall Street really most be
comizzg to the and of toe road,

so thru it is necessary to look

to better returns elsewhere.

A budi^t deal between Presi-

dent Clinton and toe US Con-
gre^ would also help if it

allowed DS in^^ rates to

foil agafrj and tire dollar began
to strengthen. Both those
developments wonM ease some
of the strains on the over-
heated oountriee ri Asia, but
most agree toat the first mar-
ket to benefit vrould be Hong
Kong.
Not only is it the most liquid

in the legtoi, teU Hoig Kong
also responds much more
immediately to the trend in^
interest rates because of its

direct corrency fink with the

US dollar. Indekl, its relatively

strong performance this year -

it is up over 20 per cent since

Janoary despite the pro-
nounced weakness of the local

economy - partly reflects its

corr^tion with the US bond
market Hong Song also stands
to gah* fttm the slow-down in

the nhiTiMw economy which
should allow some relaxation

of credit toere.
But there is some disagree-

ment over the extent to which
tbe Hong Kong market is actu-

ally riie^. Mr Moe of Sa](»rpnn

Brotbere expects more positive

news on eaznings. ‘^e’re more
likely to see upgrades than
dowiigrades as we move into

1996." Morgan Stanley's Mr
Charebouse says that Hong
Kong shares are on a prospec-
tive earnings multiple just

below 10 per cent That malceg

them chtop. especially since
they are also trading on a mul-
tiple of just L7 times book
value compared with a peak of

33 times in late 2983 and eariy

1994.

Mr Mnlcahy of UBS is some-
what more cautious, putting
the prospective multiple closer

to 11 times. Ttot is hardly
expensive, be says, but tbe
fiODg Eong market is likriy to

be heavily driven by tbe prop-
erty market and that is still

not showing signs of a signifi-

cant recovery.
Ironically, many Interna-

tional investors have been
onderweight in Hong Kong rel-

ative to the region this year
and tove therriore missed out
on its relative strength. Tbe
risk is that they could lose out

again if th^ rasaln so.

While Siirgapore has dis-

played fts traditional defensive

characteristic - oii4>eribrming
In tile downtnrn underper-
fbna^ in the itoum - Hmg
Song's liquidity has always
made it one of the first to
respond to changes in interna*

Hemal sentiment But it may be
some monthsM before such a
change in seDtiment occurs.

CURRENCY MARKETS Philip Gawith

Markets eye Clarke and Buba Stetfing

Trade we

i

9ji(eU indexW—-r

ft would be difficult

ejKdiange markets to repeat tto

soporific pattern oi last week,

and the British budget tonw»^

row and the Bundesbank cf^
cil meeting on Thursday

should be sufficient to ensure

they do not .

'TSterling performed much

more ste^ily last week ajto

sinking to a historic low

ftgaiw^ the D-Ma^ and on a

trade weighted basis, the lawi-

ous
This was the result of a s^

in- wiarteet stmtiluaot towatto

too. view that Mr Kenneth

Clarke, the chancellor, will

probably deliver a fiscally

pe^onsible budget
Markets had earlier been

concerned that Mr Clarke

would be tenqtted to dispense

wito fiscal pnrieuee in a ie<fo-

less effort to try and bolster

the government's flagging

poiiti^ fortune&

Some recent investor sur-

veys have found that coonpa-

yrif investora and tetobank

narticipants are all sU^y
undenrei^ sterling ..

Tbis w^d suggest that UE-

assets and sterling may wril

attract investor sigiport if the

budget is well recrived.

V^tever happens to ste^
ling i$ likely to be a fairly

locriised matter.

Bat the dedrion otthe Bund-
esbank conhdl could well have
wider ramifleatiims. A cut in
Gennan interest rates could be
expected to miaagb a wave of

concerted • cute from other
European eountries.

It could also fuel a ftirtoer

rally in currriicies fltrp the
Swedish ItioDa and the peseta,
not to mexithHi sterling and the
Frento franc.

It is less likely to have an
iwvpart on toe dollar, vtoicb is

labouring under the pafl of the

budget imbroglio in tbe

US.
The argument in favour of

an eaziy ettt in German rates is

bas^ on ^ view that if toe

aMmrii wishes to cut this year,

it toed to do so this week.

The only other option it will

have is at tbe December 14

Action there Is considered

unlitely because it is too close

to the European Union somroit

in Madrid, atm! the cotmeO win

Africa
Framlington. the UE fund

man^ement company owned
by C^, tbe Ftench banking
group, is launriiing a closed-

end fund to invest in Franco-
phone Africa, mites Joel

Ebazo.
The West Africa Growth

Fnnd will be listed in Luxem-
bourg and capped at |40m. Ini-

tial investors include toe IFC

and Caisse Franpaise de Devri-

oppment, the French devek^
ment bank, which are tovest-

ing 21410.

Hie fond will invest primar-

ily in newly privatised compa-
nies, as well as private and
fisted cconpenies in toe 15 West
African countries in the CFA
franc zone. However. Framling-

ton said a majority of toe pert-

friio will be invested in Ivory
Coast, SenegaL Cameroon and
Congo, wfth priority given to
joint venture wito companies
from French speaking coun-
tries.

PramliogtOD already has a
$30m fund for Morocco and
Tuniria.

Latin America
Salomon Brotbeis has added

Brady bonds to its portfolio,

believing tbe region’s equity
maritots will perform nnspecta-
eularly In tbe early part of
1996. which should encourage

interest in debt instruments. It

also moved its allocation in
Braril down to 37 p^ cent frtm
42 per cenL This is "due to

slower-than-expected progress

News round-up

on fiscal reforms and the
expectation that interest rates
will drop more slowly in 1986.

We nevertheless remain pom-
tive on BrazU for later in igsft”

Baring Asset Management
believes that growth will pick

^ next year in toe region. Bar-

ing favours Argentina and
Mexico, while Chile is also
favoured "given the virtuous
combinatfOD of strong growth,
political stability and reason-
able valuations".

Ronoania
The state ownership fund

will issue a list of 200 compa-
nies in which it plans to sell 40
per cent next month as part of
the privatisation programme.
Tbe 200 companies would be

selected from 3305 listed for

sale on profitability criteria

and will cover all economic
sectors.

Under the scheme 17m
Romanians can get iq) to 60 per
cent of those compames in
exchange for privatisation
papm*. The rest will he put up
for sale for

Mexico
Bear Stearns has raised pro-

jections for growth and infla-

tion in Mexico in 1996. How-
ever. the US investment bank
lowered its growth fi»ncasts.

The growth estimate for 1996

was raised to 2.9 per emit frimi

1.0 per cent, refiecting growth
in consumption and invest-

ment
On inflation, it raised its

forecasts to S2 per cent from 45

per cent saying this assumed
an so per cent pass-throu^ of
cnirency weakness into infla-

tion over two years.

Russia
The Russian Federal Prop-

erty Fnnd is auctioning 4 per
cent ri the KomiTek oil emn-
pany between November 29
and December 29. The state
will retain 51 per cent; tbe rest
will be sold at auctions and
investment tenders.

• Anted by JtAn PM. Fur-
ther eoverage qf emerging mar-
kets Cfpears daily on the World
Suxk Afarteu page.

Baring Securities emerging markets indices

SaRKFreiM

also have its foU dis-

cussing the MS target for
1996. .

IndeK 24/11/05
Weak on weak movement

Actual Percent
Month on month movement

Actual Percent
Year ta date imvement
Actual Percertt

World (360) ............139.05 +426 +3.16 -6.62 -424 -18.98 -12.01

Latin AiDOriea
Argentina {2^ 82.97 +6.79 +8.92 +7,87 +10A8 -3.14 -3.65

Brazil (22) 179.32 +620 +3.82 -17.39 -8.84 -30.05 -14.35
Ch0e(1S) 18022 -022 -OA5 -14.03 -7.72 -3125 -1422
Mexico t34) 67.72 +7.79 +1321 -0.39 -027 -29.91 '3a63
Peru (19 95026 +33.04 +928 -6211 -6.13 *101.60 +1127
Latin America (99)

.

....11A68 +6.95 +6.45 -4.72 -3.96 -24.09 -1726

Europe
Greece (20) 96.21 -1.17 -121 -925 -825 +322 +045
Portugal (23) 114.72 -0.68 •0.59 -4.58 -3.B4 -1.S6 -124
Turkey (21) 94.05 -1.04 -129 -1624 -1420 +1724 +£327
EiJope(97) ...117.93 -0.91 -0.77 -0.B1 -0.68 +2023 +20.71

Asia
Indonesia (32) 130.59 +£27 +225 -1626 -11.07 -3.10 •222
Korea (23) 145.19 -0.14 -0.10 -825 -520 +5.30 +3.79
Malaysta (22) 21121 +6.SB +3122 -TA5 -3A1 +025 +ai6
Pakistan 06) 66.05 -328 -426 -1A99 -16.50 -40.14 -8720
Phillippines (15) 231.42 +821 +3.72 -2921 -1121 -50.71 17.97
Thailand (36) 24027 +6.04 +3.58 -1124 -4.70 -1127 -4.S2
Talwwi(31) 115.77 -0.34 -029 -1322 •1046 -6828 37.13
Asia (163) .... -.191 .06 +3.S5 +1.B9 -13.84 -6.76 -19.56 -929

M mdees n S mi*. Ttti itaMOa 8mih; Bme Smubm

Emerging Stateside
Latent- 2 a dav OJtaiva - CliicJgt.', 4 1 dr. Tomnlu - .Atlauti
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• TTid FT is ciiDiilBted fn 160 countries worfdwidey

wftti a leadership In excess of one mtton people.

• The Weekday FT Is read by 139,000 senior

business people In Greet Britalfi.

• More senior UK business people read the FT than

any other National DaBy Newspaper.

• More thBUi half of Europe's top Chief Executives'

read the FT.

• The FT reaches more Captains of Industry in Great

Britain than any other nation^ newspaper.

For a fun editorial synopsis and details of available

advertisement posWons, please contaefc-

Pat Looker

Tel: Oiei 834 9381 Fax: 0181 832 9248
Alexandra BuMlneB, Queen Street, Mandiester M2 SLF
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FT Surveys

COMBfESZBANK OVERSEAS FINANCE N.V.
U.SS 2004100,000 Floating Rate Notes of 1993/2006
In accordance with the provisions of the Notes the foKowring notice

is hereby given:

ifiteresf Period; Newember24, 7995 to May 23. 1996 (181 days!
Interest Rate: B487SK p-a.

Coupon Amounc LI.SA 13644 per U.S4 SXOO Note
U.SS 2.708.72 per U.SS 100.000 Note

Peyment DsM: May 23, 1996

Frankfurt/Main, Ncnrember 199S

COMMERZBANK J
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• MARKET HBB A UPDA1B 24 HRS A DAY

FREE 10 DAY TRIAL
Freephone 0500 EDO 456

from oirluide UK 0171 895 OflOO
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NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE COMPOSITE PRICES
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GUIDE TO THE WEEK
Monday

EU-Mediterranean summit

Forei^ miiiister& of tbe European Union's
15 mombers and of ibe 12 so-called

southern rim nations of (be Mediterranean
Rather in Barcelona for the first

EU-Mediiermnean sununit (to Nov 2S).

The nun is to esLiblisb a dial^^ie that will

lead towards a free trade area for tte

Mediterranean by 2010. The EU will

pronde ;i ilnancinl iJevelopmeat aid
packa$:e totalling Ecu4.Gbn ($6bn>.

CKnion makes TV address
US PiT^sident Bill Clinton maKes a TV
address to Uie nation marking the First

step in his cnmpiiign to persuade

politicians and the public to support the

presence of about 20.000 US troops in

Nuio's (le.'uv enforcement missioa in

Bosnia. Congre&s holds its Fust hearings
on the subjt.-ct on Tuesday.

Emu on the menu
EU Finance ministers in

Brussels discuss tbe

plannL-d changeover to the

single European currency
between 1999 :uid 20(0. 'ne
meeting should pave the

way for Futal agreement at

next month's EU suuuuit tn Madrid, where
loaders bo]io to reach a deal on the name
of ilio new Euro-currency.

EU telecoms talks
EU telecommunications ministers in

Brussels discuss iiboralisation. They will

also be assessing proposals from tbe

ConuuisMon to o|>eo up postal services to

more competition, althoi^ the measures
on the table are strictly limited.

India's parliament sits

India's parli.*imeiU starts a two-week
winter session. It promises to be stormy tn

the run-up to general elections next year.

Issues to bo discussed Include the

postponement of assembly elections in

Kashmir, which has been under central

rule for six years, allegations of coiru^on
again.st one mimster. and the resignation

of another minister.

Saleroom
Sotheby's opens London's week of big

Improssiuuist and Modem art sales

lonigbt with a select group of 46 lota. ‘Hie

higliligin. valued at up to £2m ($3.l6ml, is

a Tahitian scene by Gauguin.

At Christie's tomorrow evening, an
importani hronae by Brancusi. "Le

comrueitcement du Monde”, unseat in

public for 70 years, is estimated at up to

£1.8m. A Venetl.in scene by Monet carries

iho same estimate, and another wojk '

hidden away since 1918. a \uew of the

Boulevard do Ciichy in Paris by Bonnard,

could make £lm.

FT Surveys
Biotechnology and Mobile
Communications.

Holidays
Burma.

j-niTivi.ato

ijgSlliiii

KwineV) Clarke, (he UK chanceflor. presents his third Budget on Tuesday

I
TUESDAY 28| Buima eonsMutlofial tadks Narto defence ministers meet

Budget Day in the UK
UK Chancellor Kenneth Clarke sets out

the government's plans for taxation and
spending in his third Budget Against a
backhand of slowing growth and
flagging government pf^Ktlartt)*, he is

widely expected to announce large tax

cuts aimed mainly at consumers, but

matched by equivalent cuts In public

speading.

US budget negotiations
Tbe first round begins of renewed budget
u^oUations betw^ the Republican
leaderahip in Congress and the Clinton

administration. current temporary

agreement provides govenunent funding
until December IS.

Summit on Rwanda
If former US President Jimmy Carter's

plans bear fruit the leaders itUgai^,
Tanzania, Rwanda, Burundi and 2aire wUl
atteml a summit in Cairo to discuss how
to persuade 2m Hutus who fled Rwmida
last year to return home <to Dec 2).

Czechs to join OECD
Czech foreign numsttf

fQypTQY^ Josef Zlelenlec is due to

A national convention charged with
drawing 19 a new constitniton for Burma
resumes in tiie cmdtal Ran^on after a
lO-month recess. Most of the more than TOO

delegates have been handsdeked by toe

miltosiyJunta and In eazlkr sessions they

agt^ to give the military “a teadlng rale"

in Burmese pdlitieal life.

Ihe National League for Democruy, led

by Nobel laureate Aung San Suu Kyi, is

rejnsanted at tbe convention, but has
threatened to walk out unleas both tte

form and content of the cemvention are
chained.

FT Surveys
Tmtlria anA Matnli* Wawlrf»g

Holidays
Albania, Maiiritania^ Panama.
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sign an agreement
rlHaring the wsy fOT the

Czecto Republic to become
tbe 26th member of the

Organisation for Economic
Cooperation and

Development (OECD). Tbe Czech republic

will be the GrA farmer Communist
country to join toe OECD, although
Poland and Hungary are expected to

follow suit later next year.

Clinton comes to Europe
President Bill Cliubm starts a Gve^lay

tour of Europe In London with a spee^ to

pnriiampnt wriphmrimng WngwiA, US
leadership in Nato, and ^nmtd
transatlantic relations. He abai bolds

^scossloDs with Prime SOnlator John
Afoior and party leader Tony Blair.

On 'Diuisday,^ beexunes toe first

sitting US presideat to visit Ulster where

he turns on the li^ts on a Christmas tree

to Belfast • on Friday be has talks

with tbe Irish govemmeat in DubUn.
IQs Irish trip la designed to highli^t the

progress made so far to the NortherQ

Ireland peace process. The White House is

warning against caq^ectations that he will

engage to direct negotiations.

ECONOMIC DIARY

Nato Hftfanwi mtolstera to two days of

talks to Brussels will discuss

toiplementatioa of the peace agreament

in Bosnia, co-operation wito Partnership

for Peace eouixtries to central and easkin

Europe, the alliance’s relationship

with Russia. Genial Pavel Giar^v, the

Russian defence minister, is to

attend.

WTO dioputoo body
Ihe W(»dd Trade Orgartisatton is due to

announce the seven mambeie of its new
appeals tribunal (riien tha (^ute
settlement body meets to Geneva, the
Burc^ean Unioo lastwe^ gradgtogly

Bcespted toe proposed pand, desi^
complaints that it is toaaed towmds tbe

Aala-Padfic region, 'nie appellate body

wDl be the final arhiter to trade disputes

brou^ to tbs WTO.

Castro visits CMiw
Fidel Castro, tbe president of Cube,
arrives to Bdjmg at toe start of a ifrday

visit This will be Dr Castxo's first visit to

the People's Repub^ ofChina. He will

seek to extend conunerdal ties, learn from
China's economic rafonns, and also use

the nraqiAinn to demonstrate that US
attempts to Isolate Cuba to the

Intmuational wimwinnity are fruttlaas.

Eloctkms m Egsfpt
Tbe ruling National
Democratic Party is

^ expected to win a
comfortable two-Qilrds

m^crity to toe country's

first parliammtary
elections since 1980. mien,

toe poll was boycotted by all tiie main
opposition parties; tins time, some 21m

Tories mark St Aiidrew*s Day
Midiael Fozsyto,

the UK's secretary

of state kg
Scotland, gi^ B
speech on St

Andrew’s Day. He
will unveil

proposals ftr further decentralising

potttii^ power to Seotiand from London
as a response to L^ur and Liberal

Democarat plans for a devolved Scottish

parliament. He is expected to r^ect a
Scottish tegislaCiue but may se^ to make
more use flf the grand committee of all 72

Scottish MPs.

Cffcket
Second Test match, South Africa v
gngiand, Johannesburg (to Dec i).

FT Surveys
AnstraQa and Northern Ireland.

HoNdays
Barbados, Philippines. Yemen. Yugoslavia.
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Oroen parly moots In Bremen
GennaDsr's (Sreeis begto a twtvday
patinmal CODgieSS to tite DOStiiem City

ofBremen to dedde how best to build on
recent successes to national and state

elections. The party wQl also have to work
out how bast to deal wito tha Social

Democratic party under the new
leadership of (Dskar Lafontatoe.

Selereom
Frank Stoatra, on the eve of his Both

birthday, is cleutog out bis Pahn brings
besne the help of Christie's New
York. Tto keenest bidding should be for

two works by Fabmgd, Jeweller to the last

Russian Tsais: imperial presentation

bnvM given to court favourites. The top

price, about |70,000, should be paid for toe

Bfiaendoifef pimo which occupied his

living room; while the crazleat price will

be paid for Sinatra’s golf cart, bearing the

leg^ "OT Blue Eyes", whi(to will easily

top its S8,0(X) estimeto

Tonnio
Davis Cop final. RussiaV US, Moscow (to

Decs).

SATURDAY

Taiwan goes to the polls

l^wan holds parliamentary elections, tha

country's toird round of trie legislattve

polls since martial law w» lifted in 1967.

Tbe long-rullz% Nationalist party, or

Kuomintang. is coming under attadc and

may kwe its absolute majorityand.be

forced into coalition. The outcome of ttie

vote may shed light on prestdential
.

elwilonff to be held next Marcib, the

island's first by universal suffrage.

Taiwan's steady march toward

dwnocracy has alarmed China. Beifing is

ei^ected to hold mllitaiy erendsesjust

bdOre the polls (A the south China ooast

nqgi- (be 'Taiwan-teld Island of Klmnec^ in

an apparent attempt to ftiitoten Taiwanese

into voting for relatlvi^ pro-Cbina

candidates.

Fraiioophoiie summit Opens ,

Up to so heads (^wbat are Domuui& tbe
world's Frenito^peaktog nations wiu
attend tbe FnEmcophone summit iaBento
(to Dec 4), the first chaired by Fbanca's

President Jacques Cfoirac. SbcxaHs is

bound to be tight at the conference, wfaieh

will iodude delegations from b(^ Algmia
andEgypt

I
SUMDAV

EU-US summit In Madrid
President Bin Clinton arrives to Sfodxld

for an EU-US summit The goal is to agree

on a blueprint for transatlantic rdations

in tim 21st century, todudtog closer

ptditical ties and a study oa the prospect

of a free ixade area.

Red Cross and Cresoant moat
The 26th rntmuarinnal nfinfprpnna of the

Red Cross and Red (descent opens to

Geneva (to Dec 7), bringing together

refiresentatives ofgoveramenls, national

societies and the International Committee
ofthe Red Cross. It is nine years since the
last conference, also in Geneva. A 1991

meeting to Budapest was abandoned after

the US and Israel cfjppooBA observer statue-

fora Palestinian delegation. ^

CompUed by Patrick Stiles.

Fax: (+i4) (0)1718733194.
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M^ILE comimunigations

I

A market poised
for global take-

• Ml C

After steady growth
in the i980s, the
industry is now set
for a period of
rapid expansion.
Aim Cane looks at
the forces that will
shape its future
Mim than 20 years after Beil.
Ziabs in tte C75 demonstrated
that cellular radio could be

lo provide mobile comma-
sicatioas tbr a mass tnarfcftt

^

the industry seems bound for a
phase of dramatic expansion
that could see as many
less as fixed wire networks Is
place early uoct century. Cixa-
pound annual growth rates
already range frmn 16 per cent
in the UK' to 54 per cent tn
Australia and j15 per emit in
Taiwan, according to Interna-
tional Telecommunications
Union statistics.

In die Asia Pacific area, ftir

example, where developed and
undmdeveloped
side hy side, there are expecta-
tions that the number of

Maobile subscribers will
inereose fttno 10.3m at the end
of 1994 to almost 74m by the
end of the decade.

The vision Is of a world
where terrestrial and satellite

based mobile communications
systems will allow people to

make and receive calls from
any point on earth using the
same multi-purpose handset
whether at home, in the office

or outside.

The (irst signs of this shift to

ubiquitous personal conumznl-
^ons are evident in the suc-

cess this year in Japan of the

“Personal Handy Phone”, an
Inexpensive. Ughtwei^ hand-
set diat operates as a cordless

telephone In the home and a
cellular phone elsewehere.

It is aim evident in the num-
ber of consortia compeUng to

establish satellite-based
systems far Inexpoistve world-

wide personal communica-
tions. These Include Iridium,

led by Motorola. ICO (Uobal
Communications, • astahUshed'
by Inmarsat. Globalste led by
Loral and Odysey headed by
TB;W. -

Ttda yttewtfai
wimk operators
nanufacturos was* not alMays''

and, there am
etfll questiou over' the
prcdected demand far mobfie-
services. -

Nobody should 'ibr^ i.thirt

^&T, the largestUS gie«‘oitTif

company and at.v-that
owner of LabSi'abendoned

'

the mobile idione. business -hi
1984, behevlsg th^ it iRmld
never develop suffe^atly to.be
a viable pn^tasitic^Last
it paid $l2.6bn £e^JUcCaw\d^
Iplar GftmTWiTnit»<»H^e to get
beu^ into the buitiness is
now the hugest c^ular opem
torintheUS. ".V.:;' ;

*0x6 forces tor',dMzige;'eue
partly techiMdogfcial.. TUay
inclade the sbffi faim aiai|ci^
to digital netwb^, wM(±
dKHild lead to haprpved pertg^
mance, more eflW^ usd^:W
the radio spectrm& and graater
security. There is. also.-t^
eqiectatkm of a dechne hi iSm
price of both hardware and ae^
vices as oompetittott hftee-.fad

technology makes posilme
smaller, cheaper and more
powerftil handsets and base
stations.

Among the prinopal trends
is the emergence of a battle far

dominaDce in the newer digftal

technologies. Standards are the
key to mass acceptance of new
technologies. Already smne 6m
subscribers in 86 oountiies use
ffighal mobile idKmes based <m
the GSU atandardr--

GSM. the Global Standard
for Mobile telephony..'was
established by the Eorapean
telecoms auttiorWes in 1981,

concerned that progress in
mobile commnnicatlonB was
bei^ hampered fff Ennpe’a
collection of incompatible iinal-

ogue netwenks.

As ocnaed by mobile opera-

tors across Enrepe^ GSM vipex^

ates at 900 fiDb. Personal Cenn-

monications Netumrks (PCN)

•iof the kind offtred In^the UK
by Mercory One^One and
Hutchison Orange use essen-

ttefty-ffiesametecbiiicigy, oper-

atlng at MBs. PCN are
evaflafcte in ike GMUSI

:e, Ihdilandir j&bqrsia

.The'.iptini^Ml duJfenge to
GSM ua -a-.^0^ -abandard
eoiDira|bCBn'vle(3iDdloBy called

Oode'-DivlsidQL Aficees-

(GDMA). Tfails is iMrdetUariy
tni|^ in the. 'US ythiM iha
migratloo.

is' takfag/p^ce- store slowly
thaninBniici^ -

.

CracA, s'aften ksieesit tedy
noiElsy, .than GSBd,.- seems to
oSbr.a Ttmatwr of advutages-
oyer toe Buzepeah sumdard. it

uses sntQable. ra^ gettnnn
even more /,)^dent^ than,
GSM,, so iUpfiiaafM* tO

mmn unany. -enstdmen
onto the same alrwaves.

'

Dc Aadrew 'Vzteitii. chief
techttictf tf. Quricamm,
a TiS conqiany toat baa iiio-

neered CDMAi exjdafas 'the
terhoology. ' CDBiA eoi^

eep^ znakes every ustf sound
lUn" noise Ifat^erenee] to
ev^^otoer user. B yon take
that u a prendse, then you DO
longec-have the same, band-
wi^ alloeallon limiL”

~

Anotoer way to undostand a
CDMA network is to think of a
roomftd of '<vwipTas «M<»h {gieak-

ing a diftaent foreign lan-

guage. pair wQl under-

stand each others they will

riiuply fall to nmtorfhina and
will therefore ignore, other
cooples' conversatioua.

y^blle Qnelffnmm >»m sbOWtt

CDMA works in demonatra-
the tedbnolagy is yst to

be m^aved in a cozamercial net-

work. The first esamples to go
live are expected tobeinHOng
KoBig and Los ADgeles. CDMA
has. however, been adc^ted as

toe pneferxed technology (d a
.number of OS crmsostia plan-
rring to ofler pessoDal wmmip-

nicatfoos services in toe US.

These include PrtaneC(v a eon-

sntium of Nyneic. Bdl Atlan-

tic, West and AirTouch
GiYmrmiTiirwtinTiw

DrViteihi bdleves that GSM
will oozztlzms to dominate the

European and Asian market,
and ham only a small foothhld

in the US, where he
cndA win. eventually prevail

He emphasises the-hsitle

in the US is not between
CDMA and GSM hut between
CDMA and TDUA Ctone dtvi-

siim multiple access), a tech-

nology that shnilaillaes to

QQI arid is ATdfPs technology

of choice.

The answer far global “roam-
ing” (moving from geographic

area to geographic area with-

out inrfwg the cammunicatums
link) win be a dual mode
pHomg able to operate on either

toe GSM standard or CDMA,
depending on which technol-

ogy is prevalert in the regfan.

Sazlxertois year, the US fed-

eral Commumcatioos Commis-
sion (TCC) invited bids for

licences fis* personal caxnmuni-

cations services. The aoction tf

some 99 licences in 51 geo-

graphic markets aczxtss the
country raised more than gTbn

and xesDlted in an entry in the
Guiasess Book of Baeorda.
Aecording to Hr Reed Hundt,
PCC chairman: “'nus was a
fasdnating and hifleoBsly tam-
plex challenge;. Nobody had
Said a suectoafol anetjon of the
airwaves until we did it”

The biggest bidders were
WirelesMlo, a consortium of
^trint T(^ Cox Cable and
Ceaneast ATftT Wtrdess, ftrt-

meCo, PaciSe Tdesis and (iRi

Macro.
What encouraged these

groups to bid huge sums was
toe hops tost the broadband
wsvalosths would be used far

a host new and potentially

lucrative mobile services.

It is not, however, an odd»on
bet Acamhng to the US Office

of Technolc^ Assessment
(OTA): “Much of toe excite-
tnorrf toat sinzounds wireless

ffnmmTiTtifaitlnnB Is based on
aagiimpffm^ AnuTynte BTld OQIlt

paniss make about what pBigiilB

businesses want, but there

is Iztde agreement on how big

the prtartial market far wire-

less be^ The growth of

cellular td^dione services is

running at about 4S per
eaut per year in toe US untD
1991 with ecaztpsnbfa rates fax

otoer devdoped countries. Pag-

ing, widely used ser^

vice, has experienced growth
rates of about 20 per cent a
year far neeriy a decade”.

The OTA argues toe consen-
sus to toat toe datwariii far at

least some Mwa* of ssi^

vices will be very bight point-

ing out tort some analysts
bdieve as many as lODm people
will be using some kind of
wireless telecommunications
device fay 2010.

The winhflA rwmmoniKiitfnM

industry has devederxed more
slov^ fa Surope torn the US.
and callulBr penetraticBx is rSlBr

ttvdy modest - A1 per cert in

Oennany and &fi cent fa

toe UK canq»red wiQx lOA per

cart hx toe US. Anelyste far

example, Mr Stuart Birdt of
fjnithnftn Sachs - argUB that

this win change as mobQe oom-
mosicatioiis are sem to oflier

bettor value tor money. As
operators certinne to expand
thMr networks, the quality of

service should improve and
bofti bandABt prices and tariff

levels should drrgt.

trend towards market
XiSArAhgaHftn fa SUTOpe toould

also favour toe growto of the

fadns^. “Until recently, many
European eountri^ had one
ceUular network operator, toe
domestic flxed-Une telecoms
sarviees company,” says Mr
Birdt “As a result of the
monopoly position and the
view that the service could
rAtmihaUBB revenues from the
flxsdrUne business, the (itera-

tors generally under Invested

fa and under marketed mobile
services, a«vx*Trritng far the rrt-

atorely low psietraliotx rates fa

selected countries.”

Mr Birdt concludes: “As
more network operators
emoge, without thte fionflict of

interest, we expect increased

marketing efforts to raise

awaranen of cellular savices
ftwrt iiwip wtfmwiMtB demand.”

iWTlttSSUlWEY
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2 MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS

The UK; by Alan Cane

In the grip of growing pains
Rapid expansion
and a changing
customer base are
just two of the
sector's challenges

The promise and the pltfiiais or
lobile telephony In UK are
lUostrated by several recent
events. Last month. Mercury
OneOZOne, one of the countrji’'s

two Personal Conimunicatloiis
Services operators, said it bad
successfully completed a £600m
syndicated bank loan. The loan
was 30 per cent oversub<
scribed.

The announcement came
only a matter of weeks after

Hutchison Telecommunica-
tions. operators of the Orange
cellnlar network, One-2-One's
immediate competitor, said it

was arranging syndicated bank
loans of £i.2ba
Both groups will use the

funds to re-finance existing
debt and continue the expan-
sion of their respective net-

works. The sire of the loans,

the terms on which thej* were
granted and the ease with
which they were arranged,
reflect the strength of the
industry and investors' faith

that growth is guaranteed to

continue.

On the other hand, service

providers, the intermediaries
between network operators
and th^ customers that are

responsible for billing users
and collecting payments, are
either Wwfcinp about, or have
started to implement, call

charge limits to prevent their

customers spendii^ more than
a previously agreed amount on
calls each month.

Ilie purpose is both to pro-

tect customers from fraud,

theft and unauUiorised use of

their phones and to protect the

service providers from giving

unlimited credit

The Inference is that the

industry is set for futber

expansion In the UK but that it

has yet to come to terms with
ways of managing its own
growth, a changing customer
proQle and rapidly advancing
technolc^es. The UK may be

Che cheapest place in Europe to

buy the physical telephone
handset, but the industry is

still seeking the best way to

educate its potential customers
about the real costs of the ser-

vice.

This is given added urgency
by the fact that most of the
growth is expected now to be
in the residential ratber than
the business sector. With
almost Sm subscribers in total,

there Is only 8.5 per cent pene-
tration (number of subscribers
per 100 head of population)
compared with 22.3 per cent in

Norway, 21.7 per cent in Swe-
den and 10.8 per cent in the

US.
According to research from

Goldman Sachs, the US invest-

ment bsLok, the number of cus-

tomers is expected to reach
mote than 20m by 2004. a pene-

tration rate of 33.8 per cent and
a compound annual growth
rale from 1994-2004 of 18 per

cent.

The problems of expansion
In the residential sector, how-

ever. have been wen rehearsed.

Customers are mudb more sen-

sitive to price and revenues per
head are smaller because they

make less use of the phone
than business pet^Ie.

For example. Vodafbne, the

UK’s laigest cellular operator

with 2.19m subscribers, reck-

ons that those on its ‘‘LawCall"

analogue tari£ scheme each
produced annual revenues of
rsL?o last year, compared with

an ora^ average revenue per
subscriber of about £600.

The level of “chum" - a
measure of the number of ens-

tomers leaving the n^work
V’oluntariiy or involuntarily -

is higher than for business
users. At least some of this

chum reflects customer disillu-

sionment with mobile tele*

phony. The low price of the

handsets belies the Ikct that

the monthly bills for the ser-

vice can be hefty.

Handset prices - for anal-

ogue phones at any rate - are

low because cgieratOTs and ser-

vice providers pay handsome
commissions to dealers for
Biding up new customers.
Capacity, however, has

beco^ a problem for the oldtt^

network operators. The earliest

ceflular networks of Vodafone
and Cellnet were based on
analogue transmission - a sys-

tem called TAGS - simply
because that was the prevail-

ing technology at the time. It

does, however, make conqura-
lively ineffective use of the
available bandwidth; digita] or
computer-language systems
can accommodate between four
and 10 times as many oonver

satiass witiiln the same band-

width, depending on the tech-

nology used.

Orange and One-2-One.
which operate only digital ser
vices, reckon to be able to

accommodate about lom cus-

tomers each. Vodafbne and
Cellnet are dose to the limit of
their capacity in their anal-
c%ue drcuhs and thpir future

expansion wifl be determined
to some extent by Qie rate at

which they ara able to move
existing and new customers
from aoalc^^ie to digital ser-

vices.

Ail the four UK operatoirs
offer a digital tedmolagy based
on variations of the Global Sys-
tem for Mobile Telephony
(GSM), which is now standard

across Eunqie and wfaidi has
been adcxpted by some 1S6 qptf-
atots in 86 countries.

Vodafbne and Cellnet, how-
ever, have been allocated only
enough digital capacity for
about im customers each and
both companies have asked the
government to award them
spare capacity in the region of
the spectrum allocated to One-
2-One and Orange. So.fer, no
ministerial decision been
announced.
Phone theft and fraud is

another and wimpniiing prob-
lem &»' an the UK operators.
The total direct cost to the
mobile telephone Indost^ and
its customers Is now estimated
at more than fiKXlm annually.

Mr Ian T^lor, science and
technology minister, said ear-

lier this year that tlte Govern-
ment would consider tighten-

ing legislation to outlaw

UK service providers! by Michael Dempsey

Trade body challenges regulator
The FCS fears takeovers and mergers
have led to conflicts of interest

Five years ago, the UK mobile
mmwmwimMniic industry had
60 serivce providers (SPs).

Today there are 3&. Tills dra-

matic redneikm reflects both a
number of business failures

and a series of mergers and
takeovers. It is the latter -
with its implicatiiiiiis for com-
petition - that is now cansing
the Federation of Conunonica-

tion Services (FCS) concern.
When the first UK mobile

communications licence was
issued in 1M3, the indnstry
was structured around a two-
tier system of networks com-
panies and airtime mam^rers,
or SPs. These were meant to

be kept well apart The service

providers were supposed to

protect consumers from the

anti-competitive pricing poli-

cies that might result from the
existmice of just a handful of

network providers.

It is a oottftisiiig sector, but,

put simply, the SPs can be
thon^ of as a kind of super-

marhet that brings the mobile
telephony goods to sbedves.

Mr Oavfd Savage, chairman of
the UK’s largest service pro-

vider, Astec Commonicatiaiis,

and head of the PCS*s Cellnlar

Services Providers group,
explains; “SPs And the ens-

tomers the network opera-

tors. We make onr money by
billing tiiose enstomers. They
are charged a retail rate while
we pay wholesale.**

This simple image, however,
obscures a complex set of
rivalries and allegiancesi. The
original vision of a two-tier

system is fast becomit^ anach-
ronistic. ’Hie network provider
Vodafone owns a 33 per cent

stake in the largest Talk-

land. Cellnet is owned by
Securicor and British Telecom.
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While Mermny and Orange,
owned by Hntchisem .Tetecom,

have been selling airtime
direct since they arrived in the
mcreasxDgly deregulated mar-
ket
Mr Savage alleges that Oftel,

the ind^Mndent watchdog that

ululates the UE market, has
failed to police the pricing pol-

icies of larger playm. The
FCS, he declares, is aboat to

issue a challenge. “We are
going to mount a campaign,
ORM is no dederrent. We want
ft to flex its muscles - if we
don’t act thereTl be no inde-

pendent SPs available to fbe
castomecs,” he.says.._

lUfr Savage says that lifetime

individaal telephone numbers,
wblcdt can be transferred
between addresses and tele-

coms suppliers, are just
around tbe corner. But this

number portability Is not neo-
essarlly in Che interests of net-

work providers, which would
have to work harder to Ifecp

enstomers. Mr Savage is eager
to ensure that an SF billii^ far

airtime over different net-
works is not adverse^ affected

by numbw potabOify. “This
is an important commercial
issue. Yon don’t want to get a
bunch of netwoiks frying to

inotect. themselves.’*

The ^ fear, be says, that
fbe huge resources (tf telecoms
giants mean hidden sub^dies
are the mazkeL
The 40,000 empk^ees wmk-

ing in the UK mObUe telecoms
sector are set to double over
tiie next decade. But whethv
they will be waridng far onb
fits such as the SOO-stnmg
Astec or an offehoot of BT is

opoi to debate.
“The question we really

have to ask of SPs is what is

their longtenn role. Do they
add enon^ value? Are they
reelly part of the telecoms sec-

tor or only a debt ciolleetioa

agency for big sapplicK?” says
Mr Roger Pye, a telecoms
indnstry partner at manage-
ment consultants KPHG.
Mr Pye fears that SPs are in

f<ff a rooidi ride in a worid
where large Integrated tele-

coms companies oomperate in
creating trans-border systems.
York-4ased Cellhire is one

SP that Is trying to avoid tiiese

looming traps. Fcmied in 1987
to deal entirely with
short-term rentals of mobile
ifaones, CMlhire may'lack flie

vrAmne traffic of other playms
but it Is dedicated to a hi^iiy
profitable sector. Mtost of hs
business is with commerdal
clients. Harkethig manager,
Pfr . David' GUL says bnslness
users tend to ran op bills of
around £200 a.month. This is

what he ceils “a very good
handset
Cenhire has developed a stv-

vival strategy that looks
beyoaid the UK. tt has entered
into a parfrunfaip wiUi Amort
GSD CMlnlar Rental. Bnixpean
travellers can sign up with
Cdihire to get a mobile phone
when tiiey antve in fbe US,

.

and Tice versa. This amnga-
ment reduces Cdllbire’s d^eii-
deoey uB a difflenlt British

market
The top. 10 SPs control 70-

per cent of the £i.8bn UK
mobile eommanleatiotts mar^

Seven of tiiose prime play-
ers' are linked to network oper;

.

afrns. Independent filnns can
thrive, bat they will have to be
nlnible and smart
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wwfaii" vtndg of mobile phone
fraud, including the use of

scanners to Intere^ dectroitic

codes transmitted over anal-

ogue netwoiks and the “rechip-

pipfl
" of TriftWla phnn^ - that

is, creating clones ofphones by
modifying their electror^

Idratities.

An Indcstay study group, set

up m ^ mUdle of the year,

said new legislation was
urgently needed. It recom-

mended that tbe existing

offence of dishonestly obtain-

ing telecoiruDunlcatlons ser-

vices with intent to avoid pay-

ment should also oover the
possession or supply of ecpitp-

ment capable of use In conneo-

tion with that (Ateice.

Members oftbe Federation of

Canmnmlcations Services have
already agreed to set up a
crime prevention scheme
aimed at banning dishonest
mobile phime dealers.

Tbe (gmators have begim to

inclode special InteDigenoe in
their netwcAs that tells tbmn,
far example, ifphones with tbe

same apparent identity are
b^ag UB^ In two geo^aphi-
eally separated lotmtions at
once, livtDg them tbe option to

close one or - both of them
down.
Djptal p'h«r>ag which use a

tecdinoliogy first developed far

military purposes, are resistant

to scanning. aUhoo^ it is pos-

sible far network opoators to

monitor calls because of tiielr

knowled^ of the technology.

With file steady move to digital

technology, fraud, if not hand-
set theft, will become increas-
tngly difficult.
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Western Europe: by Richard Handtord

Monopolies survive
The EC-backed
drive to introduce
greater competitfon
has had mixed
success

The award in October by the

Irish govemioent of a licence

to the Esat Dlgffone consor-

tium to compete in cellular ser-

vices with the state-owned
monopoly, Telecom WirMnn.
virtually hrou^t to. a (dose the

.

European Commission-backed
drive to introduce corapetition

to every member state.

Over tbe past few months
new operators have been
licensed in Belgium and the
Netherlands while newly
licensed operators have Just

laumdied services in Italy and
Spain, hi the londiTig maricets

of France. Gennany and the
UK, competition has been
established far several years.

Behind these developments
is tile ECTs belief that pan-Eu-

ropean competition, based
around the common d%i-

tal cellular standard, will

-..deliverIowa:prices and hency.

a bigtier take-up of cellular ser-

vices among European con-
sumers.

Uberalisatian of mobile com-
munications is well in advance
(rf puUic. fixed telephony ser-

vices. where - except in a few

countries, induding the UK -

competition will not arrive

until tbe start cf 1998.

Scandinavia - where low
prices far pbunes and services

have led to bi^ penetration -

is often seen as tbe model far

European cellnlar markets.
Several factora are behind the
Scandinavian phenomencm. In
Swedeai, far example, competi-
tion was introduced in 19912 by
licensing two new rivals, Com-
viq and Nordictel (now known
as Evnvoliten), to take (m the
mobile arm of tiie stateowned
Swedish Telecom (now Telia
MoMtel). Even them, howew.
penetration was around 7-8 per
cent of the p(ipalation.

Swedish Telecom was
already offering affordable
good service before the arrival

of conqietition. This was partly
the result of a dose wmkiiig
idatioDshlp with Erksson, the
Swedish teIe(xmmiunications
manufacturer, which used its

home mazket as a testbed Ite
developiag fbe (xHiilar equip-
ment that it has since sold aH
over tile worid.
Thera were also cultural fac-

tna bdilnd Sweden's success.
A wealthy, relatively gmaij
population clustered In the
south of the country found cel-

lular phones of grret practical r
use eriieu tiiey were to
their second summer hMues to s
tbe math. t

Moreover, Scandinavia -

imuitB other areas of Europe -

was quick to take the introduo-

tion of common standards far

mobile (xmununicatloiis seri-

ously. la the early 1980s. Scan-

dinavian countries all built

networks based on the com-
mon NBfT-450 and NMT-900
standards that enabled custom-

ms to use their plumes across

the whole regfan. “Competition

was not the single frictor that

led to high penetration and
growth," as one dvil servant

working for Sweden’s regula-

tor, the National Post and Tele-

com Agency, observes..

Elsewhere to Europe, the

argument appears amplm'. For
instance, the arrival of Man-
uesmann MobOfunk. a consor-

tium led by tbe German en^-
neerlng group, Mannesmann,
and the US cellular operator,

AirToueh, transformed the
(3erman cellular market, laevi-

ously under sole control of the

state^owned DeTdHobil^ part of

DeutS(die Tdekom.
“Handsets became cheaper

In France, the

introduction of

Bouygues

Telecom could

yet shake up
the market

throu^ competition,’* says a
consultant. Mr Mathias Plica,

of Plica Market Research. “To
reach the same level of pene-
tration with Just Deutsche
Telekom would have taken
much longer. Instead of 3m
users we would now have
maybe half a mniton **

A third German operator,

E-Plns, however, has yet to

make a significant Impact on
tbe market. ftieUii^ the debate
about whether more operators
necessarily create more compe-
tition.

The UK is tbe only European
counfry to have licensed four
cellular operators. Superfi-
cially, the arilval in the mar-
ket of Btecury 0ne-2One in
1993 and Gba^ to 1994 would
seem to coincide with a leap in
the number of suhscribeirs. The
UK has become the first Euro-
pean market to top 5m users,
but neither One-2-One nor
Orange semned to have bene-
fited greatly from the
increased interest. Most of the
growth has been soaked- up by
the two incumbent operators,
Cellnet and Vodafone, which
launched their so'vices to the
mid-1980s.

Tbe majority of new sob-
sexibers to the dominant opera-
tors are consumers who have

opted for one of the.“1ow-use3r7

tariff packages.. These offer

cheaper fixed chaigesbih nuare

exprasive call costs compared
with the traditional packages^
for business customers. .

One-2-One has pitebed itself

to tbe consuEoer market butits
network has lacked the geo-

graphic coverage to make a big

impact on its rivals. Otange
Irss focused on grerwtog at a
slower rate but attracting reve-

nue-generatiug business' cus-

tomers. Recent rigns are that it

has reduced, its prices to com-
pete more aggressively ^th
Cellnet and Vodafone.

In Ftonce, oompetition seans
to have failed. The country has
one of the lowest penetittitons

to Europe in spite of the lues-

ence for a number ofyem of a
competitor to France TSlecom,

the State-owned monopoly.
Soetete Franpaise du Radiotele-

phone (SFR), a coasatlum that

includes Vodafone and is led

by (fampagnie Geoerale des
Eaux, has been partly ham-
pered by the cost of the leasing

lines from France Telecom.
Even so. It seems to have

. taken a pedestrian approach to

attacking its rival - which also

appears content with a slow-
growing market.

The launch of a service nejA
year by a third operator. Boui*
goes Telecom, led by the Bouy-
gues construction group, could
yet shake up the French mar-
keL it promises significantly

cheaper prices than those cur-

rently available.

Italy is an inverse image of

the French cellular market.
The state-controlled. Telecom
Italia MobUe (TTMl - which
has one of the fastest-growing
subscriber bases in Europe -

was, until recently, allowed to

nm its cellular service as a
monopoly.
TIM is the first European cel-

lular operator to clock up more
than 3m subscribers and has
done so by ofiiaring a competi-
tively priced service. Its drive
to win (nistomers was partly a
response to tbe threat of oom-
petition from the Olivetti-led
group Omnitel Pronto rtaita

whi(di was licensed lagf year
but only b^;an its service tiiia

October. Also, TIM saw a huge,
profitable market and, nnititp

France Telecom, set out to
dominate it. TIM'S success led
to a spin-off thu ciimmor fi-gm
its parent. Telecom Italia, Into
a separately (luoted company.

If other western European
countries emulate the penetra-
tion of cellular services to
Scandinavia, subscriber num-
bers across Europe (xmld reach
6(kn-70m, three times their ciii>

rmit leveL The factors beton^i
future growth, however, wiT
continue to vary in different
European maritets.
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W. The US: by Tony Jackson .

llie era of the ^flexible friends
New legislation
and a one-stop
shopping approach
could revolutionise
companies

US telecoms industry and

Srt.i*?'’***'®
conununications

it are in a
state of profound o-hawga -nje
^Uular phone companies are

to face the proq;>ect of
pgj^tory reform and further
technological innovation as
well as uncertainties over the
roture direction of the market
anee the US mobile phone

ind^try is largely unregu-
lated, the telecomwiuwii^Mnng

tnaklng its painful way
uirough Congress might seem
of Ihnjted relevance. But the
opposite is true. Under the new
legislation, long digtanoo and

local telephony ~ antQ now
Itept a^tart hy r^ulation - win
be hrou^t doser togedier. The
ctmclnaion is obvious: ttie figh*
is on to be the scde mpplim* to
the customer of tong ««*»««/?
local and molnle t^tephony in a
singip. package.
Mr Bdward Whltacre, chairs

man of SBC rv>mmitn4iq^nnp —
stiD better Jmowa as the local
phone cozDpany South Western
Bell - sairs his company’s
research suggests 70 per cent
of residential customers .wiU
want to be supplied by a on^
stop phone company. As he
firedy admits, however, the
local phone companies have
cme dbadvantage: they cannot
offer a mobile phone service'
nationally as ATdfT can.
One likely consequence wiD

be mesgers, if not of Baby BeDs
then at least of their mbhOe
phone networks. This has

already- happened between
Nyna andBell Atlantic, which
between tiiem cover most of

the. Atlantic seaboard. They
also have a ftgmai gtitaiv'^

widi AirTbndt, the demerged
roTmiaw business of Pacific TeV
esis on the West Coast
Mr ^»*m Gimt gf

AlxTonch, says the alliance
aims to lann^ sendees usd«-
a new national brand nanw by
the end of the year. But there
is a catch. Since it no longar
counts as. a Baby Bell, Air-

Touch already markets
long-distance services in Los
Angeles in combination with
its eellnlar service, buying
fromATATand sdhngon at lO
per cent under ATATs prices.

The aha la for Mynaz and Ban
Atlantic to offer a gimiiar pack-
age. but thqy are not allowed
to by law until the telecoms
bSl is passed.

Meanwhile, the arrival of
mobile.digital telephony and
broad b»md personal communi-
cations ' service networks
means US eellnlar capecdty is

about to esplode. Some of the
sums already invested in this

are formidable. For Instance,
Sprint, the third biggest U8
long-dlstanee phone company,
has already spent gklbn with
three cable TV partners on bid-

ding for PCS licences in fins

^ar'S govenUBBPt anffHow

Some big players in the eom-
municadons revolutian have
chosen not to get mvedvad In

this Investment, on the
ftymmpHrtn that inilt wilry OVeC^

capacity will make it possible
to buy airtims deeply for

resale. One such is Time
Warner, which from its

starting point in h»c

ambitiouB plans for wireless
telephony.

Fnctcm Europe: by Anthony Robinson

A land where money talks
New professionals
increasingly covet
mobile phones. But
obstacles to market
growth remain
Ihe new business class of East
and Central European is ovei^
whelmingly young,
and delighted to be iwi»vti»y

money, after decades when
trying to become rich was a
criminal offence. Bring seen to
be making money is even more
delicious - and nothing Is

more ostentations *bg« dntng
a deal on a mobile phone, or
even just Iridng it.

So mobile phones are a fSsst-

scliing commodity witii great

potential for fntnre growth in

a region where traditional
teiecommnnicatiais, atthoi^
improving fast, still leave
moch to be desired. Growth is

assured even though the
national income statistics of
the former conuntmist wtarld

show tbst average wages are

below gsOQ a memth in central

Europe, and much lower Ihr-

ther east.

What the fignres hide is the

fact that income differeDtials

have widened enormously

since market raforms were
introdneed in 1990. Mobile
telephones are as ezpennve in
the east as they are zn the
west. But the cost is well
within reerii of the new pro-
ftsskmals, riten wosking for

foreign companies and the
new class of ratreprenenrs.
For them, the mobile tele-

phme is a tori that keeps
fiiem in touch whb cUents and
suppliers without having to
rely on overloaded and out-
dated conventional teleeom-

More than half a million
subscribers now use mobile
phones in the area of the for-

mer Soviet union, and the
potential for growth is sob-
stantiaL The concentration of
mobile triephooe users in the
r^on is dmisest in the four

*7Sst tradk" refonn states of

central Europe - the Czech
Bepnblic, Hnngary, Poland
and Slovakia. But In each of
two of the smallest states in

the re^ern - the fonna- Yn^
riav republic of Slovenia and
the Baltic state of Estonia
with wen under 2m inhabit-

ants - there are more than
20,000 snhscribers.

Pride of place, however, goes

to Bimgary, iriiieb has on^
Iflm peckde bat boasts nine
than 200,000 mobile solwalb-
era. Ibis is parUy so
>wTK^h economic activity is oon-
cantrated om the caidtal Bnda-
pest, and partly beeanse Hzm-
gaiy has the larsnst nianher of
foreign conqianies is fii*

higgast recipient of foreign
eqatty iaveatmeoL More thau

80 of the world's top 50 compa-
nies are active in Hungary,
which has attracted nearly
glObn in direet foreign invest-

In Poland,

changes of

government

have aborted

agreements

ment over file past five yeare

out of an East European total

o£ diWiuiiH

Polmd. whose 89Am inhab-

itants make it more popnlons
the other central Euro-

peon states pot togetha-, azri

whlrii is oiio^ng the *»«*?»*•

economic growth ia the
region, is the next blKest

market wifii more than 80,000
snhaoibers. By contrast Bns-
cia, the biggest and most 1x90-

lons emintry with more than
150m people, has fewer than
40.000 subscribers. Ther are
concentrated mainly in
Moscow and St Petersburg.
tUs is only slliditlT ehead of
the Czech KepobUe, wfai^ Iv
mid-2995, had a sobseriber

base of lost over 35,000.

The Czech Bepnblie has
gained an enviable repntatfam
for providing a transparent
and competent environment
for the modenusatkm of tele-

eommimleations in genmal.
inclnding mobile riunae-
paid off earlier this year when
the state received 81.47bn
from fite sale of 27 pa* cent ri

the state teleco&uannicatlons
company, SPT, to a Dntch-
Swlss eonsortiam that was
chosen from a raft ri high-

quality biddaa.
The first Czech mobfle tele-

phone was granted to

Burotel, a joint ventnre
between the SPT, Bell Atlenfic

and US West. K currently
operates a lower-frequency
NMT netwoik but was prom-
ised that it wonld be ofierad

one Of two highw frequency

Another is MCh the second

bluest hmg-distance operator

after ATAT. Mr Douglas
Maine, chief financial officer,

says the company can already

command discounts of 25-40

per cent buying cellular for
resale in a market that is sup-

posedly short of capacity- in
fim next two or three years, he
reckcDS, capacity will mult^ly
at least IS times. "There is

gring to he a glut,” he says.

“You can take that to the
bank."
NaiuraQy enoo^ this is a

l^ropoeatim the eglhiiar opera-

tors deny. Granted, says Mr
Ginn, his company is busy

a new architectore
that wiD increase its capacity
by a fector of 10. One reason fe

titot his analogue system xieks

being iitiaWft to cope with the
present level of growth.
Sipasdiog the network, he

says, wwftwc incRmsDtal cus-

tomers can be won very
dteaply. Above all. if mobile

telephonsr’s penetration of the

US market goes from 10 per
cent to ptfbaps 40 per cent in
the next five years, the custimi-

ers win be than.
The question of market

growth is slightly debatable.
Eiven the present levd of pene-

tration is unclear: Bifr Whi-
tacre, for instance, puts It at

closer to 15 pear cent There is

geoeral agreement that a fig-

ure of 40 per cent or more is

achievable, but, as Mr Gfnn
says, the market wiU tonda-

change its character

on the way th^
Already, he says, US demand

fbr mobile triephony Is moviog
from professiraal users to the

consumer. "That leads to a
period cd confusiem,'’ he am-
ments.
By contrast, he says, take

Sweden - where market pene-

tration is tile world’s highest

at 22 pm* cart - or Germany.
“The Swedes and the Germans
have fttsdamentahy been able

ft?.!:'/'.

iVague pey-phone: the Czech moderrisation record is envfabla SmA u«w

GSM networks vrtiai available.

This pled^ has been hon-
Mannesman Mobile Com, wHh
Germany's Manweemiinn. A

oured by the Czech govern- rival bid bas been put in by
ment, which is currently
assessing competitive bids for

the second GSH channel.
Among groups bidding fbr Qie

axe the Skoda engi-

neering company, whirii has

another consortinm compris-

ing the Czech power n^ty
CEZ. Germany's KWE Telli-

ance and Airtoodi Commnni-
cafioos of the U8L
The winning consarfimu will

ferawd a joint venture, Skoda- he allotted a 49 per cent stake

to penetrate their consumer
Tiiarfcatg mud) better than we
have our& We are' working on
it. but we have to leant how to

do it through fbe ri^ distri-

butlan ebannelB."

Meanwhile, there is debate
on the rdle of paging. AlrT^cb
is convinced that its customers
wDl want aa an integral

part of the new unified pack-

To hide their

apprehension,

the rivals of

AT&T accuse it

of being a

dinosaur

age. MCL is proud of its success

in reemt months in buildtng a
paging business £rom scratch,
once more buying capacity
from dsewhere and it

under its brand name. But
SBC, fbr instance, sold its pag-
ing business In 1993. Bell

in the second mri>i]e chamiri,
with the biggest prcgiortioD of

shares remaining in the bawde

of Ceslm Badiokomunikaoe, a
majority Czech state-owned
transmission company.

It is a very difibrent story in

Poland, which has had six

changes of govenunoit since

1988. In 1991 the government
of the day accepted $75m from
the fbrrign partrun of Center^

td, the first mobile phone con-

sortium, incorporating the
Polish state telecommnnlca-
fimis company, TPSA, Arnerf-

tech of the US and France
Telecom.
At that time, the govern-

ment was (bHowik^ file Czech
model and the payment was
meant to secure for Centertel

(me of the two GSM frequen-

cies that trenld be available

(Mice fiiey were relinquished

hy the military.

In Angnst, however, the tele-

commnnicalioDS ministry
announced that both the
mobile telephone operating
licences would be on offer at

between $200 and HOlhn eadi

through competftivie tender.

This followed a change in the
law that made competittve ten-

dering cmnpulsory, thus effec-

tively fht! undertak-

ing made by the earlier Polish

Hie move caused
great bitterness and Ameri-
tprii ig threatening to fahe Hs

South, another Baby Bril, did

file same In Septembm*.

The business is becoming
concentrated in the hands ctf a
few specialists: notably Paging
Network of Teacas, and Mobile-

Media of New Jersey, which
bou^t both the Baby Bell

prciperties. is already
established ss a ™»gg market
product, with low and sensitive

pricing points. The natural
result is industry consolidatton

in pursuit of economies of

scale.

In mobQe telephony proper,

the advantages (tf scale lie with
the industry giant, ATAT,
whose $11.5bn purchase of
McCaw last year made it the
biggest US cellular operator,
im rivals hide their apprehen-
sion by accusing AT&T of
being, in eSbet, a dinosaur.

"Our research suggests,"
says an AirTouch executive,
"that AT&T is semi by consum-
ers as big. solid and depend-
able. We want to be seen as
fest, friendly and OesSble. We
tldnk that is an image more
suited to the cellular market."

ease to intmutional arbltra-

tton under the protection of
fbrrign investment agreemmit
Pidand s^ned with the US.
Centwtel. with 80,000 sub-

scribers, has been a very prof-

itable company. But it wUl
have no future <mce the two
new high-frequency channels
are numing. TPSA held 51 per
cent of the shares, bnt man-
agement control was iu the
hands of the foreign partner.

Its attempt to seize control

added to the bitterness felt by
the foreign partners, which
are eff^ectively barred from
bidding for one of the two new
channels by their original

agreemmit with TPSA.
TTie two GSM licences,

e^qtected to lead to investment

of between Sl.Sbn an 82bn,

will not be awarded until

Mardi 1996 at the earliest.

Some potential biddms have
been alarmed by the attitude

of the Polish antborities. BeU
Atlantic InteniatioDal, whirii

had been plannii^ to take part

in a bid for one of the licences,

has decided to poll ouL Others

eoDld follow. Polish companies
that have announced interest

in forming consortia with for^

eign partnmx include several

Of Poland's largest state and
private companies such as
Elritrim, the riiemical group
Ciech, the Folisb Power grid

and Polish state railways.
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M Asia Pacific; by Jenny Walker

Tiger economies beat forecasts
Aabi Pteihc: c|oliiilar;Sali«crlbe^

Oisiribulfop

SI^Mea 9j% •

Austniis IfliW

The heterogeneous
countries of Asia
have one thing in

common: huge
cellular potential

This bas been another
milestone >‘ear for Asia’s boom-
ing cellular markets with a
rush of dis:itai network
launches and subscriber
growth that has far outpaced
forecasts.

Chinn - which has been
Asia's fastest-growing market
for the past four years - is

seeing 5.U00 new ceUuiar users
ever>' day and Is now the
world's fourth-largest market
aftOT the US. Japan and the
inc. It is also one of only a
handful of markets that will

have doubled their cellular
populations over the year.
What is truly surprising

about Asian cellular markets is

the number of countries that
will ha\'e achiex’ed exception-
ally rapid growth this year. It

includes dex’eloped economies
such as Japan and Australia,
as well as de\’eIupiDg countries

such as the Philippines, Korea.

Indonesia and Mala^’sia.

According to statistics from
the International ’Telecommu-
nications Union. Asian cellular

markets are growing much
more rapidly than their Euro-
pean and American counter-

parts. Last j-car, for instance,

Asian mai^ets grew at 85 per

cent compared with Europe’s

60 per cent and the Americas'

53 per cent.

Analysts say this trend will

continue to at least the end of

the century, when Asia’s share
of the global cellular market
will have risen from less than
a fifth to more than a third.

Vnule the broader indusn^'

trends that are driving cellular

growth worldwide are at work
in Asia as well - such as fall-

ing handset prices, lower con-

nection charges, greater com-
petition and increased
attention to marketing - ana-

lysts believe Asian markets
have '‘special factors” chat are

likely to push growth far

higher than might normally be
eacpected. especially in coun-
tries with low levels of GDP.
Among these special fhetors

and conditions are:

• a lack of ftYed-line phones

or the possibility of a very loi%

wait for a line:

• rising wealth and a growing

middle class with a propensity

to spend as well as save;

• cultural differences that

make Aslans more ready to

accept and adapt to new tech-

nology'.

Another fhetor is the amount
of competition that Asian regu-

lators allow. This is causing

the number of service provid-

ers to proliferate Ualay^ has
seven cellular operators, while

the Philippines and Japan bodi

have fiva

In Hong Kong, where there

are already four operators and
nine networks, using five dif-

ferent analogue and digital

technologies, the regulator is

considering allocating up to 14

new licences.

While it is difficult to be pre-

cise about what will happen to

Asia’s cellular markets, much
will depend on the extent of

the economic and Industrial

development of each country.

Analysts widely expect
developing markets such as

India, rihina
,
Korea and Indcm-

esla to show the steepest

growth curves in terms of sub-

scriber numbers, while the

more mature markets of Hong
Kong, Singapore and Japan
wUl rdy on the Introduction of

sophisticated new technologies

to establish cellular as a mass
consumer product.

This year, fm instance, the

Japanese market saw the com-
mercial debut of the personal
handypbooe services (PHS). At
char^ of around one-fiflii of

cellular rates, the handyphone
is expect to broaden the nar-

row base of the cellular phone
in Japan fi'om the business
user to younger and lowei>ln*

come groups.
Designed for use both in the

home and on the street. Its

high capacity win accommo-
date data communication as
well as voice, but it cannot be
used in vehicles moving at
speeds of over an boor.

Despite this drawback, some
analysts predict as many as
12m PHS users by 2000 and
that the technology could
spread across Asia.

Two groups bidding for

licences in Bong Kong are said

to be piawwiwg to use PHS in

the cotony and several other

Asian countries including Ans-

tralia, Indonesia. China. Viet-

nam, Korea and Malaysia are

considering employing it in

their own markets.
bteanvriule, in the domestic

Japanese nuuket - where until

April I9d4 mobile telephony

hM gfcagwatwi due to tight con-

trols over the handset maiket
and hlgdi service fees - the

introduction of PHS this July

was accompanied a further

explosion.^ Interest in tradi-

tional cellular.

In little more than 18
pmnths, the Japanese market

has seen remarkable change.
Cellular joining fees have
fabmi dramatically, by almost
80 per cent, monthly charges
have been in half, and
airtime fees have slipp^ by
roughly 20 per cent
PHS is putting even further

pressure on these rates.

The future for the
market - which analysts
believe win be among Asia’s

brightest hinges on how its

oelltilar operators harness tiis

-SeodKasci

potential of a vast and increas-'

in^ affluent peculation in a
country notorious for Its lack

of fixed-line phones.
Few doubt that the Uinisby

of Posts and Telecommunica-
tions 0/IPT) will achieve its

aims ofdoubling cr tripling the
wiimha- of ^istii^ subscribers

by 2000. The key question,

however, is whether the new-
comer TTnWed Tdeconuminica-
tioos (Dhicom) will be able to

capture market sban from the

MpT, which has held a m

oly in tfr® sector fitiin

For western

Unicom is

in return for

investments and the

an entry into a

huge market Although U

j^a handful of subsen^
Unicorn’s ambition >5

achieve a 30 per cent s^
the Chinese maiket by

Such deals were formeri>

impossible in China, wh^
cmitral policy' prohibits

foreign investments m
operation of networks.

Unicom, however, mttsnds to

tap foreign capital and e^»'
tise in ways that navigate

these strict rules. ,

Ameritech of the US antj

Telesystems international

Wireless Corp CTIW) of Canada

have already teamed up with

Unicom in the pursuit of its

goals.

Unicorn's potential, however.

Is still largely dependent on

the outcome of its struggle

with the MPT. With the latter

^11 showing remaikable suc-

cess in the cellular markel.

soira analysts argue there is

both little incentive for the reg-

ulatory and tariff reforms that

would miable Unicom to com-

pete on a level footing, and
qwmn hope of it achieving the

yraip of its ambitions.

Base stations; by Joia Shillingford Tlie move to digital; by Eden Zoller

Small units’ big leap Tomorrow, a world revolution
New wall-mounted
cabinets are

quelling some of
environmentalists’
concerns
“Mobile phone base stations

and masts are sprouting on
rounticss hilltops across our
beautiful conntrj'side. and
toans are becoming blighted

by unwelcome new land-

marks.” says Mr Tony Burton,

senior plannw at the Council
for the Protection of Rural
England,

It appears that the telecoms

indnstry is abusing the fact

that normal planning controls

do not apply to the siting of
mobile phone base stations.

The CPRE says that outside
areas of special protection

such as Conservation Areas.
National Parks and Areas of

Outstanding Natural Beauty,

It is generally the case that

masts less than IS m In height

do not require planning per-

mission, altbongh the local

anthority is notified of the
proposal.

Nor is the policy tough on
larger structures, ^e relevant

national planning guidance
(PPG8) implies that the techni-

cal constraints faced by the
operators might justify a
slight relaxation of established

policies.

Operators are encouraged to

share masts and sometimes do
so. For example, some base
stations are located on the
broadcasting masts owned by
BBC Masts and National Tran-
scom Masts. But there are no
sanctions against operators
that do not share.

Many CPRE branches
receive complaints about mast

proposals, but only a few
app^s are successfo].

The masts must go some-
where: the qoestion is whether
the mobile communicatians
Industry is looking hard
enough for environmentally
sensitive sites.

A survey by the Association

of District Councils reveals

that:

• In the borough of Maccles-

field, two masts were erected

within 200m of each other
when operators refused to
share.

• North Wiltshire District

Council refused an application

for a 20m mast in the village

of Fbrd in the Cotswolds Area
of Outstanding Natural

In some
countries, the

fears centre on
health risks

Beanty. bnt lost the case on
appeal.

• Castle Point Borough Comi-
cU planners find it difficult to

explain to local residents that

tb^ can do nothing about the

towers ruining their neigh-
bourhoods.

Altbongh It is probably too

late for these communities, the

good news for areas like them
is that smallw base stations

are on the way. Tbe UK cellu-

lar operator Vodafone says it

is using mainly small cabinets
for Its digital services. These
so-called micro digital cabinets

(MCNs) are approximately 4ft

h^ by 2ft wide. MCNs are
usually located at the bottom
of a mast and house the elec-

tronic circuitry needed for

mobile communications. The
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trend Is for the dreuitry to get

smaller, too, so tbat each cabi-

net can provide coverage of a
greater area.

Mr Jan-Eric Stjernvall, prod-

uct manager for G5H base sta-

tions at Ericsson Radio
Systems, says Ericsson has
d^loped a base station - the

HicroRBS - that can be placed
on a walL
The antenna is integrated in

tbe front and it looks like a
flat television. Hr Stjemvall
says miniatnrisation has been
possible because of high
demand for extra capacity.
Ihe greater the base stations

in urban areas are in number,
the smaller they are in size.

Ericsson’s HicroRBS, which
should become available in

1996, can r^pilate the level of

power in users' handsets,
keeping it as low as possible

so that batteries last longer.

. Finland’s Nokia Is also
about to manufacture a base
station that can be mounted
on a wail or on an antenna
pole (for nse in the country-

side). Called Prime Site, it

measiures 40cm by 60cni and is

about 14cm thick.

Mr Jonko Paivinen. vice

president for base station sales

at Nokia, says: “Base statkms
used to be the size of a cup-

board or several cupboards,
and built inside a shelter that

needed heating and alarm
systems. In future, th^ can be
installed on an inside or out-

side wall. In the countryside
all the clatter that used to go
with an antmma pole will be
cut out”
Various kinds of camouflage

are possible for existing base
stations. “Companies in the US
are developing artifldal trees

that hide the antenna. The
mast Is hidden inside the tree

and the tree Is placed in a
copse of real tre^” says Mr
Peter Odell, electrooics padc-
aging manager at Vero Elec-

tronics, which housing
for base-station circuitry.

Microcabinets or larger cabins
tend to be painted green or
made to look like Ic^ caUns.
In some countries, coucem

about the location of base sta-

tions extends beyond aesthet-

ics to possible health risks
from electromaguetic radia-
tion.

There are no proven health
risks from living or woriting
near a base station. However,
Mr Simoa Best, editor of EZre-

tronu^frKtics & VDU Nleies, a
quarterly consumer publica-
tion), says he receives many
calls from people worried
about anttKiwa^ going up on
school or apartment buildings.

Vodafone, one of the four
UK mobile phone operators,
says its policy is to avoid pat-
ting masts on schools or hospi-
tals because of the pereeiv^
risks. However. It believes the

is negUgible dace its

microstations always nse
power levds well within the
safegnards.

In the US, San FTandsco’s

school board has banned new
mobile eommimications anta-
nae from sdiotd rooEs and will

not be I'mewftg leases for four

existing cellular antennae. The
board based its dedshm in

part on the views of Dr Ray-

mond Nentra of the Calilbrnia

Departm»t of Health Ser-

vlet
In general, fears of possible

links between cancer and quite

low levMs of exposure to elec-

tronic magnetic fields are

growing.
Hr (Mdi. however, says: “1

wouldn’t be too worried if I

a digital base station on
the roof so long as there was a
reasonable amount of brick
work in between [to attenuate
the signal^ But I wooldn*i live

in a house under National
Grid power lines, where the

levels of ndi^ion are much
U^ier.”

Although analogue
networks are not
dead, the future
lies in systems such
as GSM and DCS
The first analogue cellular

mobile communications net-

work was laundied in Europe
in 196L The first digital cellu-

lar network, based on the pan-

European GSM standard, was
launched U years laterm 1992.

Yet in the ^ace of just three

years there are now as many
GSM networks in Western
Europe alone as there are anal-

ogue networiES, while the mzntr

btf of GSM subscribers already

accounts for 35' per cent of

Western Europe’s 20m users.

Tbe UK Research and can-

sultancy finu. .Dataquest. pre-

dicts that In the two years'

time revenues from digital oti-

lular services world-wide will

have overtaken those gener-

ated by anah^e equivalents.

So what is 'SO special about
digital cellular? Pot in the very

simplest terms, in analc^e
cellular transmission the voice

signal is transmitted in a con-

tinuous wave, whereas in digi-

tal cdlular c(HiuuDnicatl(xis it

is transmitted in tiiort timed
bursts. Daring the pauses in

one emversation tbe bursts of

another can be accommodated.
This means digital cellolar

tecbnol<^ has much greater

capacity than its analogue
coimteiparts. It offers faster

call set-up times and greater

voice clarity and uses encryp-

tion techniques to provide
more secure «™m»nini<s^HQn&

Their greater capacity and
efficiency make digi-

tal cellular tedinok^les partic-

ularly attractive to govern-
ments in developiiig countries

where populations are large

but availaUe frequency is in

short supply.

Another big advant^e of
digital is that it supports a
greater and more sigfoiMicated

range of value added services

than analogoe and is compati-
ble with Integrated synchro-
nous digital netnoihs (ISDN).
For example, GSM networks
can support a short mess^ing
service of up to 160 characters
to and from the mobile hand-
sets. GSM can also accommo-
date a range of data services

such as e-Doail, Wan^
mission and access to on-line
information services.

As markets mature, competi-
tion mtensifies and the tariff

prices tumble, value added ser^

vices will be a weopmi in the
battle for new custanas and
help operators differentiate
themselves fhnn rivals.

The GSM is a pan-Enropean
standard that offers operators
the additional added-value ben-
efit of international roaming.

GSM networks have now bem
deployed throughout Western
Europe and are rapidly gaming
grou^ in Eastern Eur^ and
the former Soviet Union. They
have also been installed in
Australia, Hong Kong and
India, and are beiz« evaluated
or adopted in most countries in
tbe Asia Pacific r^ion. In

China - a huge market of i.2bn

people - GSM is emmging as
the preferred digital cellular

tedmology.

Id addition to roaming, an
important aspect in the global

deployment of GSM is the
potential for manufacturing
economies of scale tbat will

bring down the price of net-

work Infrastructure.

(3SM is*just one of a number
c£ digital c^ular teehnol<«ies.

(Hosely associated with it, is

the DCS 1800. 'Hiis is based on
the GSM standard but is pri-

marily designed for Wgh user
density netwoiks, and siq>ports

small, low-power i watt and
025 watt Dxrf)ne phones that

cannot be need in vdiicles.

In Europe, DCS 1800 has
been adopted as the standard
for the personal communica-
tions networks (PCN). which in

the UK are Mercury ODe-2-One
and Orange. There will be tre-

mendous growth in PCM DCS
1800 networks in Burepe over

tbe next two years, and by the^ of 1995 at least 17 licences

to eperate such netwoiks win
have been awarded.
Tte US also has a variant of

DCS 1800 called DCS 1900, the

only real difference being a
higha’ frequency, hi generaL
digital cellular technology has

slower to take off in the

US tlian Europe, mainly
because of the profusion of

analogue services that have a
very high penetration. It is

estimated that there will be a
modest 4.^im digital cellular

subscribers in America by the

end of 1998.

GSM has only recently
gained a small foDowii^ in the

US amemg the personal com-

munications services (PCS)
operators hoensed at the end of

last year. PCS is tiie US. equiva-

lent of PCN, and as yet none of

the US PCS operators has
started commercial services.

By far the dominant digital cel-

lular standard in tiie US is the
native Digital Advanced
Mobile Phone Service
(D-Amps). D-Amps baa been
developed from the analogue
Amps cellular technology
deployed in the US, which,
allows a clear migration path
from analogue to digital amps.
Another important digital

cellular technology that ori^-

nates in the US is Code Divi-

sion Multiple Access (CDMA).
CDMA is often pitched as the

rival to GSM, which uses a ifif-

ferent digital transmission
tedmology. Time DMskxi Mul-

tiple Access (TDMA). CDMA
promises to be a statenf-the-art

digital odlular syst^ giving

improved quality voice com-
munications and evm greater

f-appri*y artetirtg digital

standards. However, it is an
untried technology and equip-,

ment is not yet commmdany
available.

Digital Amps is rivallii^

GSH as one of tiie most poipu-

lar tiigitai cellular exports.

D-Anms has bem installed in

Canada. South America, tbe

Asia Pacific region and the for-

mer Soviet Union.

CDMA, however, bas not

travelled very welL po^bly
because the tedmology is so

- immature, and so far 'Sonth

Korea is the only country to

aAapt it as its chosen digital

system.

;in preference to GSM,
IVAnms and CDMA. Japan has
develcgied its own digital sys-

tem. Personal Digital Cdlular

<^DC). PDC has not been takm
up outside Japan, desiute the

government’s . attempts to

spread the word and perauade

othis' countries in tbe regiem to

adopt the standard.

East meets west Shanghai, where

Ewopean Mhienoe is extending to

the adopdon of GSM technology
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Specialists in
search of a
mass market
The advance of **•* compnter snin

hiSif
*“hn°>ogy

nugeiy increases ««* to dedicated n

tlie porentia] of 2^^- ”
mobile data in the UK ’and in

Paging: by Kris Szaniawskl

While cellular voice services
have been a spectacular sno-
cess in most markets, rnghjif
data has failed to live up to
oarly optimistic expectations
and has generaUy been rale*
gated to vertical niches snch
as vehicle Deet management.
“The sJov growth of mobile

dam services has been a cHsap'
poinlment to industry provld-
e«. manuTactarers and poten>
ttal customers.’* sajs
MTA-EMCl, the Washington-
based teleeniwmiwin^yii^^K con-
sultano'.

“Despite an increasing vari-
ety' of mobile data eqnipmeot,
multiple mobile conununica-
tions networks aud advances
in applications development,
the mobile data iodnstry (in
the US) served less that i ^
castomers mid‘1995,’' MTA-
EMCI saj's in a recently pot^
lisbed reporL
As a result, most market

analysts have downgraded
their predictions for mobile
data market growth in the

.^ 1990s while network operators
and others have reassessed
their investment strategies.

Most analysts concede that
the market for mobile data
been constrained by t-neforttof
concern fn-er a nnmber of fhe-

tors. including competition
between mobile data services,

the lack of standards, the price
of equipment and eomplea and
exiiensive applications.

This confusion is under-
standable. in the UE, for
cvample. excluding pager traA
flc, mobile data services are
availahJe from both analogue
and digital cellular tel^ihooe

network operators, dedicated
mobile data networit (gwrators
and private and public access

mobile radio networks - all

using incompatible standards
and equipment

Ncx'crthelcss. most analysts

Still belie%'e that mobile data

has the potential to become a
mass market mi both rides of

the Atlantic by the end of the
decade.

In the US, MTA-BMCl
believes that the mobile data

snbscriber base will grow to

about SJSm by the cod of the
di990s. and tbt annual reve-

nues will increase Ouni SSTSm
tills year to S1.51m.

MT.A-EMCI bcUeves that cel-

lular and specialised mobile
radio (SMR) cairlers wQ] cap-

ture the largest shares of the

emerging US market, leavlsg

other carriers, including dedl-

In the US,

researchers

believe the

subscriber base

may be 5.2m by
the end of the

decade

cated mobile data-only ser-

\ ires such as Motorola’s

Advouces Radio Information

Service (Ardis) and Ram
Mobile Data, “to carve out

their niches in the market".

Ovum, the UK-based consul-

inno. predicts that the totri

nnmber of subscribers in

Knraiic and (be US will clinO}

10 about I8.im by tbe end ^
the centurj*. In Enrope, ime of

(be hrv fuclors CUelliag growth

in thc'roarkH b the success of

(he (t.sM digital cellnlar net-

tiorhs Ibal have been boilt

.over the pari few years.

' Mobile data services are

sible over analogue cellular

networks such as the older

networks in Europe and toose

in the US. but the pan-Eui^

iiean <«»! standard is mi^
belter suited to data. Despite

these inherent advantages, Jt

is only in the pari year or so

that C,SM operators have

begun pn»moUaK mobile data

services, and some GSM opera-

tors. including ?hose in

n-ance, buve yet to implement

them at all. .

Whore r.SM networks do

support dtita they enable su^

seribers to comhioe both voi«

and data application urin^

suitable digital ha^
example, M»in« models

Nokia. Motorola.

Mitsubishi - a "
notebook compear
credit card-sUed ICMCIA data

aitracHoM of

both voice and

Uhlng tin* ssatw*

cellular network.

digital networks, a
d***"JJ

advantage for

despite genertiH} hlgh^

jor example, Mr

tSch. network coosul^*

Unisys’s worldwide teWO^
LI chosen a GSM sointion for

MMUr OB sa a4-S6:'>, ;

SB«twr/wBio=-
t'-'

Id 1An ^IR subscribers at the
end of last year wee using
wireless data. Data enriomen
use the networks most fkw-

qnently for automated vehide
location, fhosimile and schedn-
Bng.
Dedicated mobile data net-

works sudi as Ardis and Ram
Mobile Data, which nse SUR
floqueocies for dieir daia-ouly

networks, have managed to

achieve widespread metropoli-

tan coverage throughout the

US, bnt. RTA-EMCI argues,
“have suffered a competitive
disadvantage by ladk of voice

snviees, a lack of equipment
choices and limited distribu-

tlon network".
Both networks have man-

aged to expand their customer
base. However. STA-BMCI
notes, “the two netwmk's sus-

tained success depends open
the availability of shrink-
wrapped. intuitive applica-

tions and the sales throogh
Indirect channels, such as
computer and office supply
stores'*.

For stmilar reasons, Uk ded-

icated mobile data networks In

the UK, Sam Mobile Data,

Cognito and Securicor Data-
tnk. have also placed parricu-

lar emphasis on developing

appUcatlima.

For emnple. Cognito, wUch
claims to be the Wggest data-

only netwoik with more than

6.000 subscribers including

Olivetti. Electrolux and Rank
Xerox, has iecaitiy launched
an Integrated automatic
vehicle location and messag-

ing system called AVLplus
that works in conjunction
with Global Positioning Sys-
tem satellites.

Siinilarly Ram. which nses

Mobitex tedmoli^ developed

by Rricssom the Swedish tele-

communications equipment
manufacturer, has recently

won a oontnet to handle aD
mobile data and fleet faracktng

acTOss the UE
for IBM's Molti-Vendor Sm^
vice Buriness.

In addition to these data scr^

vices a uomber of othm' tUet-

natives has emerged. In the

U5. wbfdi has yet to agree on
a Ajgital cellnlar standard, the

limitations oi analogue ceUu-

lar data led IBM and a consor-

tium of rigdit eeOular eanios
Id develop Cellnlar Digital

Packet Data technolc^ that

far, be overlaid on eristing

analogue networks.
However, the futnre of

CDPD Is now uDoertain dneto
limited derioymmit plans and

nominal product tntroduc-

thms. ^ tile middle of this

year. CDPD services had only

been deph^ in S4 metn^oli-

tan markets and AirTonidi Cel-

lular suspended its CDPD
plans earlier this year, dtfng

lack of demand.
Meanwhile, several mobile

satellite operators, iiudnding

QqffliivimiB. already offer data

services. Their ranks will be

swollen over the next five

years as a raft of new satellite

operators - among them, Did-

itim - launch voice and data

services. OveraU, MTA-EMCT
predicts that mobile satellite

gojQunies can expect to earn

2S per cent of tile mobile data

revenues by the end ^ Je
decade or about $386m in the

US. . . ..

However, growmg compel

thm fbr the limited number rf

mobile data cnstonwre amW
begin to fbrec down prices.S conphd Witt

of second generation wMess
communicatlons-enabled^
table digital assistants (PDAs),

SSd toally ignite the mass

iBQbiie data market.

Operators push low-cost advantage

the computer gronp's Europe-
an-based installation and soft-
ware services teems in prefer-
ence to dedicated mobile data,
"because of its coverage and
ease of use".
In the UK and in many other

countries, two-way public
access mobile radio provides
another alternative for those
seeking to Trrfy voice aiMi data.
HB3 in the UK, which is
owned by Geotdt of the US
and has aroond 52,000 voice-
Mily subscribers, offers its ens-
tomers. unlimited access to its
national voice and Hata net-
woik for £63 a numth.
In tile US, where an tnercas-

tng number of Smr operators
have begun to offM* data ser-
vices, 96.000, or 5 per cent, out

nuhwM^Uia
’r''
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Two-way services
are adding to die
attractions of
cellular telephony's
cheap alternative

Paging has long been the poor
rriation to mobOe ^nai»r tele-

phony. but qporatms are now

On the one hand, they are
making a virtue of necesrity
and stressing pagli^’s tradi-

tional benefit of cheapness,
seekb^ to outdo mobile eeUn-
lar opmatocs in the censmner
market with a cheap and
cheecfta product image.
On the other hand

, they are
seeking to offer bnsiness cus-
tomers mobile data services
that match those of ceDular
operators in sophisUcatian.
The consumer market is

being primarily addressed by
calllng-pa^-pays (CPP) ser-

vices. Unlike traditional ser-

vices, these usually carry no
eonnectimi tee and no subscrip-
tion or use riiarges. The only
cost to the user is the price of a
paging unit, which, in the UK,
is (uuaily luder £100. The
operators make a profit by
riiarglng prmniiim rates to the
callers who send messages to
the pager.

The services are primarily
aimed at teenagers or students
who want to stay in tonch
without having to pay high
monthly fees or call charges.

They are the target for prod-

ucts such as Swatch wrist-

watch pagers.

Since the first CPP sendee

was launched is Sweden two
years ago by t£e state-owned
operator Telia Mobitel, half a
dozen European operators have
launched CPP services and
most are growmg quickly.
A lively consumer market is

developing In France, where
two <3*P services are vying
with each other - the Taboo
service run by Prance Tele-

com’s p*g^ Arm, FTUR, and
the Tam Tam service run by
the rival operator, TDR. Pagers
are available for as little as
FFtsSO (£77) and units are
h<>4ng aB the fimtt m
a bid to attract fashion-con-
sefous consumers. FTMR plans
to to lauTM-h a Motorola pggw
ba<&jed by the cult MTV cable
tefevision rthannal next year.
Bn! change is not confined to

the consumer markel Rapid
progress has been made in
advanced messaging. Today up
to lOXXK) numeric ot aljfoaau-
maric characters can be sent -
originaJly, the hmit was 160.

Pagers can be hooked up to

laptop computes, fexes, elec-

tronic mail, news and business
information services and the
Internet

“There is an increasing trend

worldwide to use paging net-

works to broadcast business
and private information that
needs immediate attention,”

says Mr Jacques Convas, chair-

man of tlte European Pnbllc
Paging Association (EPPA).
Pagns not only matdi the

capabilities of GSM digital cri-

]uW networks is supporting
mobile data services but also -

because they use fregufflcies

more efficiently than gSM -

US pager marluri

MaiMiiaenawa’ alwte ofj pegara in aarwfee

Meterda
88H‘-

•'

Panasoric g%

I
Unlden \%
OOwfs 896

have less vulnerability to con-

gestion problems.
Mobile r-etiniar operates in

general - and GSM operators
{Q partieular - are increasii^
mwiring available shartmessag.
ing services akmg with other
data appUcatioDS. “More com-
petitioin with operators

could be to paging's advan-
tage,” says Mr Lnca Tassan of

the ecnsnltants MFA-BMCL “If

data services axe marketed as
data services in themselves
and not as merriy a supple-

ment to voice services then
this could wMI stimulate the

paging mariceL”
The European Public Paging

Association Is currently lobby-

ing »Tni International

regulators to obtain the neces-

sary fteqnencdes for advanced
paging services and roaming.

'naditionaDy, you could only
use a pager within one coun-
try. ynth the liberalisation of
telecoms markets and the
emergence of international
standards snch as Bnnes
(European Radio Messaging
Systmn) internatioDal roaming

Fighting fraud: by Paul Taylor

Crime crackdown
Fraud management
software can help
reduce abuses. But
it may never
eliminate them
A new epidemic is sweeping
across the globe - mobile
phone fraud. Acemriing to

most estimates, mobile phone
fraud already costs the indus-

try between 5 and 15 per cent
of revenues and is growing, fo
the UE alone where there are

now ASm ceUular subscribers,

molnle phone fraud wiD cost

the four network operatora

about noam this year, up from
just £34m in 1994. The bulk of

Many stolen

phones find

their way to

'cloning'

laboratories

tills is lost in ample theft, or

In the running up of bills that

are never paid. People buying

mobile phones often live false

wamce and then use the trie-

phones frandulently - often to

call overaeas numbere - until

they are reported stolen or the

can activity is noticed by the

networic operator.

About lAOOO handsets are
stolen eatih month in Britain,

with aiuimd 70 per cent disap-

pearing from parked cars.

However, losses have been
hlidi^ in places such as east-

ern Germany whov the credit

guarantee system is still devel-

oping and where purchasers
are not easQy Identified.

Many stolen phones in
Britain and elsewhere are

believed to lie exported whiOe

otbere find thrir way to “don-
ing laboiataries” run by argan-
Is^ criminals. About 4,000

cloning Inddents are reported

In Britain each month ' a five-

fold increase over the past
year. Cloning involves prtH

gramxning usually stolen anal-

ogue phones with the tele-

phone number and the

“electroatc signature number”.
(xESN. of leritiznate handsets.
These electronic codes are
Intercepted by eavesdropping

on ordinary cellular phone
calls usiug radio^canners.
After the stolen handset has

been “doned" with the code of
a handset that is ahvady in

use, tiie lAoue Is riten recon-

nected to a network through a
dealer or service taoviOer that

did not ask about the phone’s

history. In Britain the dealer

pinks up a conunisskm fee of

perhaps £300 for makizig the
reconnection, the thief pockets
pcsslbly £20 fnan the dealer -

and, depending on how the

dotting has beat carried out -

the new user of the phone
makes bis calls free, with the

bills going to the owner of the

phone wlfh the original code.

hi the UE. the Federation of

Communications Services,

which represents many of the

big names in fhe Industry,

ineludii^ all four netwoik
operators - Vodafone. Celhaet.

Onfr^One and Orange - and
most of the US’s '40 prorideis

of mobile phozies services,

reckons thoe is a hard care of

posably several hnndred d^-
ers who are fed many of the

stolen phones. Despite this,

under the British Telecommu-
nications Act, which was
drafted before ocular commu-
nications took off, neither clon-

ing nor reconnecting a phozie

with a new ulentity (re-chip-

ping) is a criminal act. Qn the

US. it has been a federal
nffanrg for more than a year,

and some states outlawed H
even earlier.)

Things, however, may be
about to change. Last month

,

after a jennt industry and gov-

ernment study group
suggested the possession of
plnnpd phnnus and wpripmpnt
should be an offence, Mr Ian
Tbylm-. Britain’s science and
tedinology minister, the

^jTcnunent would consider
dwryw? to the law. Meanwhile,
the industry is also beginnhig

to police itself more effectively

by setting up teams of investi-

gstora to probe the activities of

large number of dealers
and service providers and a
hi^ily actsre “second-hand”
piscine mazket
Nevertheless, most industry

analysts ariEnowledge that the
tiattia against the fraudstera Is

a longway from being won and
that fhrther action Is needed.

One of the promising
recent developments has been
the addition of extra electronic

codes into radia messages to

Twatee filnnlng more (tifBCUlt In

tbe UE, Vodafmie is hztroduc-

ing to new subscribers a sys-

tem that changes the character

Of the code every time a call la

nuufe. Vodafozu's new Authen-
tication software adds a third

number to the string transmit-

ted by the phone before the
^11 fe MpiTiaptfid Unhke tbe

other tiro numbers, this third

number, called a Quasi-ESN.
win be recomputed each time
tbe phone Is used — wiairing jt

useless if it is intercepted. Sub-

scribers have to enter a 16-digit

code sent to them by Vodafone
to activate the Authentication
software.

The British

government is

considering

changes to the

telecoms law

Most analogue crilular net-

work opoators also use sop^
ticated network monitoring
software to identify clones and
Other forms of misuse. Aside

from detecting when two
apparently identical phones
are in use, this tn>e of software

also wateto for various forms
of ”Qnasua] activity”.

“Most fraud generates some
sort of unusual behaviour,”
says Mr John Coleman of Lo^
ica. the UK-based computer
sovices group that has devd'
oped a number of applications

Ux c^ular network operators.

fyaud management software,

which is based od noticing

exceptions to rules, wifi spot if

two calls are made from oppo-

site ends of the country within

half an hour of each other.

Since fraodstere have proved

adept at circumventing con-

trols, Mir Coleman stresses that

the software inufit be flexfole

and allow rules to be changed

easfly. ‘Tt Is an area of strong

Investinent on behalf of tbe
cipeiators.” be says, the fight

Is being taken to the fraud-
sters.”

Network operators are also

pinning their hopes on the
gradual switch from analogue
to the newer digtial netwodcs
such as GSM systems. Digital

systems are for harder to clone

than analogue because foe sig-

nal is encrypted.

Nonetheless, for every
sqifoisticated system there 1^

it seems. potenliaOy an equally

sophisticated fraudster. Most
indns^ security experts,
including Logica's Mr Cole-

man, now believe the respite

will only be temporary.
‘'Cradting the digital networks
is Just a matter of time,” he
says.

is being made easier. In Octo-
ber, the Swiss PTT Telecom
and the French paging opera-
tor. TDR, announced tbe
world’s first roaming agree-
ment between two paging net-

works based on the Brmes
standard.
Five European p^ing opera-

tCMs already offer a “Buromes-
sage” roaming service between
the UK. Italy. Prance. Swltaer-

land and Germany on pagers
based on the traditional Poreag
standard.

Bnnes Is being actively pro-

moted by the European Com-
miasloD as a pan-European
standard and has been adopted
by the InternatioDal Telecom-
monicatlODS Union (ITU) as
(hi» reconunended paging stan-

dard for InternatioDal use.

The adoption of a common
international standard would
also lead to economies of scale

in production and so result in

lower user prices.

Five commercial Brzses ser-

vices have been launfoed this

year - Infomobile. TDR and
Prance Telecom in France and
Eurohivo and Basy'Call in Hun-
gary. A number of other Euro-

pean operators are pr^;iaring

to introduce Ermes sendees
over foe next six months In

Belgium. Cyprus. Denmark.
Finland. Sw^en and Switzer-

land.

Earlier this year, the Ermes
Manufacturer’s Marketing
Association (Emma) was
formed to promote the stan-

dard outside Europe. Interest

appears to be strong. TTie

Saudi Arabian PTT is prepar-

ing to lannch before the end of

the year what will be the
world's largest Ermes system -

with the capacity for 772,000

subscribers. Activity is also

likely in Kuwait and Bahrain,

and the Malaysian operator
Celcran is planning the intro-

duction of an Bnnes service

before the rad of the year.

Two-way paging - which
allows subscribers to acknowl-
edge receipt of a paging mes-
sage or choose one ofa number

Students: a target tor services such as the Swatch pager rmamws

of set return messages - is

another big new development
in paging. The US-based paging
company. )dobUe Telecommu-
nications Technolc^es Corpo-

ration (Mtell, launched the
first two-way paging service in

September - a national service

cafied SkyTel 2-Way. Other US
operators have announced sim-

Uar plans. Last year's auction

of radio frequencies for nar-

rowband Personal Communica-
tions Services (PCS) attracted

considerable interest from
companies eager to explore

new valufr^dad paging oppor-

tunities.

Id Europe, developments are

at a less advanced stage - the

Ermes Memorandum of Under-
standing (MoU) steering com-
mittee has just formed a work-
ing group to consider the

potential of two-way paging
services, but real devdopment
is still some way off.

The market potential In
Europe is enormous if paging
operators can find a way to

unlock it. There are now
around 4m pag<«g snhB(ulbeis

in Europe but foe paging pene-

tration is still only just over l

per cent By comparison, foe

US has a penetration rate of

anmnd 8 per cent and in Asia

it is as high as 15 to 25 per

cent
The US paging industry*

added over 7m subscribers last

year and is expected to con-

tinue to experience high
growth rates in the future.

MTA-EMCI predicts chat by the

end of the century more than

50m pagers will be in use in

the US. the maiority of which
wifi be for consumer purposes.

The Asia-Pacific region is

similarly fertile ground MTA-
ECMl forecasts that the num-
ber of subscribers there will

more than triple to 7(kn by foe

end of the derade. The CT^ese
paging market alone has dou-

bled annually since 1992 and is

still going strong, with 20m
subscribers expected by the
end of thte year.

In tbe Aslan market paging

has lanved to be very popular

as a cheap alternative to

mobile celioJar services.
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6 MOBILE COMMUNICATIONS

PROFILE Finnish cellular manufacturer, Nokia •*
.-•J.tv,*!.:'

Success story hits critical point
Nokia of Finland Tmg ridden
the mobile phone revolution

as spectacularly as any of the
world’s telecommunications
cunpanies, raising its interna-

tional proflle to an extent
nnimapfnahig ^iree years ago.

By far the biggest company
on the Helsinki booxse - with

a market Share appraachlng 40

per cent - it brte&y became
the Nordic region’s biggest

gsoup by maiicet capitalisation

earlier this year.

Ncdda is best known as the

worid’s second'biggest maker
of mobile handsets after Moto-
rola the US. According to

one estimate, it will nutke
around 10m phones In 1995,

almost double last year’s level.

Its global market share Is

"clearly above 20 per cent",

acceding to Mr Jmma OUUa,
its chief executive.

The group has a much
emaiipr poritiou In the mobQe
infrastructure maricet, tzaillng

Swedoi’s Ericsson and AT&T
of the US Sor example, bat Its

market share is growing
because of Its strength in new
systems, such as DCS 1800.

Luck and Judgment have
bel]^ get the group where it

is today. The luck element

was the Nordic countries

were the first in the world to

set up a common mobile

phone standard, the NMT,
back in the early 19808. *11118

kick-started the interest in

m^Qe phone technology that

has put both Nokia and Erics-

son at the forefront of the

business ever since, while

assisting the penetration of

mobile phones throughout the

Nordic region.

Sweden. Finland and Nor-

way lead the worid in terms of

mobile phones per head of

population.

The element of judgment
has been Mr OOila's strategy

of turning the group from a
sprawling con^omerate into a

ti^tly focused telecommuni-

cations group. The result is

that a company once better

known for poncing lavato^

paper and rubber goods is

today unambiguously known
Eor its telecom activities.

In 1994, Nokia made a

FM4m profit, up 250 per cent

from a year earlier and a

record for a Finnish company.
The first eight months of

thic year continued to show
the group’s strengths - profits

up 58 per cent at EM3.62bnc

sales up 55 per cent at

FM22.9bn. The performance

was underpinned by the

mobile phone divisioa. where

sales rose 59 per cent to

FM9.57bn. and by the telecom-

municatlans division - whidi

iriaiti»s infrastructure for fixed

and mobile systems - where

y.ia« climbed 5i per cent to

FM6J8bn.
These results, although

good, were not good enou^
for a maiket hungry for pleas-

ant surprises. There were

clear signs of slower growth in

the mobile divisioa in the next

four months and the disap-

pointment, felt most keenly by

us investors, triggered selling
in Nokia’s shares, which fell

around 25 per cent in the

weeks after the figures were

announced. Set sgainst the 30-

fold rise in the group’s shares

(a^ngting for splits) ovet the

three years, a correction

at some stage was inevitable.

The immediate cause for

concern is the US, where

Nokia, like Motorola, has dis-

cerned a sloww: para of mar^

ket growth and increased

price pressures. "US growth

will continue but most likely

not at the rate we have

seen over the last few years,”

says Mr OUila.

The US handset market

accounts for an estimated one

in four of Nolda's sales and

around 12 to 13 pa cent of

groiQi sales.

Mr OUila notes that the US

is dominated by analc^e

phone tecbnolc^ while Nok-

la’s strength is its faster-grow-

inp’ and hl^ier-oargin digital

business. ’The shift towards

digital in Asia and Europe
moarw Nokis’s global digital

sales will soon surpass its

analogoe busmess.

Most analysts say Nokia’s

US problems have been over

pstirnflted. "Ihis is a quaUty

company with worldwide
reach in a growing market.”

says Mr Peter Roe. telecoms

anal^ at Paribas Capital

Markets in London.

But competition is almost

certainly going to get foamier

as groups such as Siemmis of

Germany and Alcatel of

France step up their mobile
pivmoa driva There are also

new standards to cater for,

socb as the CDMA digital

opaatlng system, whidi has
taiwm a healthy aUce of tbe US
parannal nninmiinicatioOS sei^

vices market
It is, however, possibte to

over-estimate the competition.

There are few signs yet of

potsDlaal rivals deUyering the

sort of volumes that could

threaten Nokia. And the bua-

ness is altogriher moe
ticated than Is sometimes
suggested.

”The idea that a mobile

phcme is like a Sony Wafimfim

Is a myth. *1116 software con-

tent Is cnieiri,** says Hr Bidih

ani Eiama, tdecoms analya

with Seinwort Benscm in lA-
don.

martca remain OVeT

Nokia’S ^lectTOUics

unit 'Hus bnslziess caused file-

groiq) significant losses esrlier

in the decade and it again ran

into problems in the first ei^t
months because of lower Eurc^
paaiw televirion sales. Bnt in a
significant change of strat^y,

the group has indicated, it no

longer Intends to seU or wind

down tbe business, preforring

inrfpaH to see it as a erne part

of its tnvestmoit in multime-

dia. This Is a gamble, beet it

may wen give tbe group a
head start in exploiting the

convergence of voice, image

and data tedmologdes in the

years ahead.

Christopher
Brown-Huines

Global satellite

Developers
for the stars
Can the equipment
needed to receive

satellite signals

really be squeezed
into a han^et?
Leading telecommunications
<««HnpMT>iag wurldwide are rac*

tng to devriop handheld satri-

lite tri^taone services..

Briritease-sized pho^ that

we^i about Iftg and opoate
via aatwiiite are already in use

but they farm a specialist md
stin rafiier expensive market.'

mfiiin a few years, however,

as the teriinology Is refined,

prices fan and the commercial
and regulatory ftamewoA is

established, the market for

them could be huge.
ggmwta phone yo^awte are

being developed to overcome

the limitattons of analogue and
/^nniwr mobile phone

services. *1116 geographical

read! of fftHniar pboies ft enr^

rently limited: calls to dis-

tances beyond the local area

must be connected throngh

earth stations to satellites.

The promoters of satrinte

pTionge a^ue that these new
services wffl not compete with

said we could make his

mobile phones an extension ofhis

office phones - and save him money.

Guess what he said?
Hang on to your hat. What we’re about to tell you

may be hard to swallow, but it happens to be true.

Mobile Extension provides cost-effective integration of

mobile and office phones. It allows your companv-'s mobile

phones to be incorporated into your corporate numbering

plan and act virtually as office extensions.

It reduces call charges by up to 40 °b on calls

from office to mobiles and vice versa, and even

includes savings from mobile to mobile.

It can make your company more

efficient by increasing contactability,

improving customer service and projecting

a more professional image.

It can also streamline your communications

management system by providing a single point of contact

for sales, service and billing for both fixed and

cellular communications services.

If your company uses around 200 or more mobiles, used

by people in management finance, sales, lo^stics, service

and delivery, then the truth about Mobile Extension

is worth digesting.

For starters, contact your BT Account

Manager to arrange a meeting, or visit our

at the TMA for a demonstration.

To find out more, contact your BT Account Nlanagi^r

thrfr ftflUnTar contanpo-

retries. ’They. wlU be aimed,

they say, mainly at nsos in

less denMly populated areas

and In places where cellular

services do not exist. 'Hiey

point to very low projected

peietration rates for cellolar

j'h/ynteft in the potential worid
t^lartftmniiwiiBaMQna market

Future s***^mt^ phones are

orpftfftod to be able to switch

automatically between the

earth network and the satellxte

netwDik as users move in and

out ofareas covered by cellular

systems.
lliere are considerable teeb-

nolc^cal, commercial and
polittcfll obstacles still to be

overcome. Developers are

struggltDg to make tbe phones

small enough and li^it enot^
to be acceptable to osos. The
objective is to squeeze ^
apparatus of an earth, station

ct^able of sending and leceiv-

fng satellite signals - the size

of a truck a few years ago -

into a gadget no bigger fium a
foUniar phone.

The satellites themselves

also have to be developed and

launched and there are diSier-

ences of (pinion about whether
gristiTig geostationary orbits or

the new aftomative low-earth

or medium-earth orbits will

provide the best balance
between cost and powo*.

In additl(m. there are huge

challenges in setting up the

technical and commercial
arrangements between tele-

communications operators

worldwide, says Mr Pat
McDougal, vice president of

business development and
external relations for Inmarsat,

the International mobfle com-
iwiiTiiffaHnnB organisation.

Prices are falling ftst Hand-

sets that cost £12,000 18 months
ago now fietefa £6,000 and by
2000 could be bought fa as li^

tie as £1.500. Calls can now
cost as much as £3 a minute,

but this could drop to £1 as

taxlfr levels are simplified.

Der^ulation of telecommu-
nications Internationally is

needed to create more confi-

dence in the maiket and help

speed up teehndlo^cal devel-

opment. Governments cur-

rently are trying to make rules

in a maiket that looks very
hard to regulate effectively and
which most participants think
would be better left to hselL
Many govenunents have yet to

be persuaded to see the market
as 0obal and to commit them-
selves to policies of openness
rather **»»» continuing to try

to protect what they see as
nari^ai interests.

But the Industry is optimis-

tic. "Country by country,
restrictions are being broken
down as governments realise

tbe baiefits of communications
for trade and ton^m,” says
Mr B(d) Chewter. UK market-
ing director for Nera, a Norwe-
gian supplier of Inmarsat
equipmoit and services.

Mr Chewter notes that the

Golf War ID 1990-91 did much
to spread awareness of tbe
importance and capability of
global communications
systems.

’Ihere are also ftsues of spec-

trum avaflabiUty; Inma^t is

pressing for its allocation of
spectrum to be brought for-
ward finm 2005 to 2000.

It has a hteui start in this
maiket, but faces canpetition
from several other projects,

notably Iridium, Globalstar

and Odyssey. It ft preparing to

launch satellites , that will.

aDow the use of veaaSket and'

h^ita terminals.
uarUBT this year,. it sri tm-a

new US-based company, foo
' Global Commonleations, in

vriueb it ft the principal epoq--

sor and a leading sharebnWir.,

Ico ft intended to bring pbods

services via 12 satellites' anff ik.

regumal svdtching stations.-,to

the market by the end of ttw

decade.

It rafted $L5faii, but''wUl.

need tbe same awimwit ag^ to

see the prefect throned .Ifr

McDougal.says he is' confident

that tbe organisation wffl'he

able to raise tbe rest rf fiie

nxmey -ftom esdsting and new
partnos.
Inmarsat has signed .up

Hu^es Electronics Corpora-

tion as an investor; Hu^es
uriQ make and launch its satrir

lltes awd design the earth sta-

tions. Nokia of Finland. Erics-

son of Sweden and NEC of

Japan hope to supply handsets.

Govenunents

have yet to see

the market as

international

Mr McDougal says none

the barriars ft likely to delay

the launch of services beyond

2000. "It ft a realistic piospeA,

but one that requires a lot

work to be dooe," he adds.

’Three of Inmarsat’s main
challengers are based in. the

US. Iridium is a amsortium led

by the telecommunications
company. Motorola, which
plans to start the launch of a
ring of 73 satellites in 1997.

Globalstar ft a rival led by
Loral, a leading US defence

electronics coiiu)any; Odyssey

is an initiative by a group that

includes 'TRW. tbe US aero-

i

space company.
They are competing not only

to develop the technology but.

more importantly, also to raise

the money needed to simport
their effots. Eiq>erts qn^on
whether they can all succeed;

they have together rafted
around $5bn. but will need to

more than double that amount
to folfil their prospectuses.

There will also be strong
competition from several
T^onal satellite companies
using the geostationary ortnt

of existing satellites, rather
tTiati planned new mbits of

tbe gdbbal services.

The satellite owners may
decide to subcontract that part
of the busmess to exirth^
mobile phone network opera-

.

tors.

It seems unlikely that these
will ever become Tnagg con-
sumer services In file mdustri*
alfted countries, but they could
be the standard form of com-
munication for rurel communi-
ties in many parts ofthe worid.
In indostrial societies they

will attract buyers awwwg busi-
ness travellers, commercial
vehicle driveis, transput com-
panics and emergency services
operators.

The developers are con-
vinced that these market seo
tors will be sufficient to
a profitable business. However,
not all of them may survive, at
least in current form. There
could well be mergers, acquit
tions and withdrawals
now and 2000.
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2 BIOTECHNOLOGY

Where are
tomorrow's
investment

opportunities?

Biotechnology
and healthcare

Invest now
through a top

performing unit
trust

+294% growth

over 5 years*

3rd out of 165 funds
in international

equity growth sector

over I year

Framlington Health Fund

For further information on this unit

trust contact vour independent

financial adviser. Alternatively call us

on 0345 77551 1 or complete the

coupon below.

framlington

Please send me derails of the cop p>erforming

Framlington Health Fund.

Return rhe coupon to: Framlington Unit

Management Limited, Freepost,

J55 Bishopsgare, London EC2B ITT.

SouKc and basis of (rgures: ^Xfit-Yopai, olfer lo bid. net

income reinvested to lll\l9S.

Advenisement issued by Frjtnliiigton Unit NUmgemenr

Limired. reRulated by the Persotuil Investment Auihorit} .tnd
|

l.NfRO. Member of AUTIF.

Past performance is not necessarily a guide to future

performance. The price of units and the income from rhem

can fall as well .is rise and im’cstors may nut receisC back

the full amount inwsied which may in part due to

exchanjie r.ite fluctuations.

Venture capital: by Lucy Clarke

Investors become more cautiotts
Risk takers are

looking for a surer

payback and a
bi^er say in

development work
The relationship between
venture ct^dtallste and bioteeb-

nology is changing.

Stung by costly product ihii-

ores and trapp^ in invest-

ments in companies that are

stin years from a marketable

product and revenoe stream,
many Investors are steering

dear of the sector.

In the UK, only aboot 25 ven-

ture capitalists specialise in

biotechnology fifiaw/ting’ ami
they are dominated by a few
companies - Rothschild
(througli Biotechnology Invest-

ments and International Bio-

technology Trust), 3i, Abing-
wmth Ventures. Apex Partners
and Schroders.

In the lar^ US market 336
venture capital companies are

dedicated to biotechnology,
according to EPMG Peat Mar-
wick. European investors, such
as Atlas Ventures in the
Netherlands and Sollnova of
Prance, are also dabbling in
the sector.

Nowadays, venture capital-

ists have a far clearer idea of
what they want from their

investments. In contrast vrtth

the dizzy mood of the iseos,

eatiystage oompaoies are now
almost tmlverst^ aimnwgd by
these investois.

“They want clinical data,

potential revenues and cash
flow,” says Robert Rsposlto,

partner and national director

of life sdeoces at RPMG. Ven-
ture capitalists have not lost

interest in the sector, he con-

tends, but they want to became
involved later In the devdop-
mmit process, when the com-
puy will attract a higher valu-

ation and public investors can
he brou^t in.

Ihe lessons of the past have
been learned following head-
llne-maJong product disap-
pointments such aa treatments

for sepsis - Centooor's Cen-
tmdn and Synergen's AntrU -

and the premature company
flotations of 1990-1.9K. Inves-

tivs also redise that the folly

int^rated biotechnology com*
patiiaSj such as the US giants

Amgen and Genei^eclh, which
have sem rapid product devel-

opment and Imfty profits, are

models that cannot be dupli>

cated.

The technology to be mas-
tered by the new generation of

companies is becoming more
sophisticated and the targets of
their research - su^ as can-

cer, Aids and Alzheimer's >

more complicated. “'Rieir tech-

nologies are not 'me-foos', but

more complex than tnditlonal
pharmaceutical research and
development. They are real

novel breakthrough areas
ehidi involve more trial and
errm: and very, very long R&D
phaaAa »nA rfitUral trials,” Mr
Esposito comments.
Blotedmology absmhs a lot

(tf money and the venture capi-

talist must discover how to

contain costs while nursing

products throng devek^pment.

As sud, biotechnology compa-

nies are increasingly viewed as

reeareh and development boo-

tiques rather than foUy fledged

companies.

Without a revenue stream, it

is too mepensive to try and cr^

ate an integrated operation, eo

the “virtual" company model Is

becoming increasingly preva-

lent, with outsourcing of RSS),

riiniea! trlais and regulatory

work. “Ventmw capitalists are

poshing for- a amaller infra-

structure and trying to run
companies down to the bare

bones because they can no lon-

ger rtiy on the public equity

markets to provide further

funding.” Afr B^osito says.

Venture capitalists are also

trying to anticipate the foture

fate of their investment For
example, they fevmir compa-
nies that can be merged or
allied with a pharmaceutical

major or another biotechnol-

ogy entity, or which has tedi-

nology that can be spun off to

Ventm eapMal financing of biotwchnotoay

Ecu mfliian
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a third party. This softens the

overall risk and reduces infra-

structure investment

Qp the other hand, says Rob-

ert Lucas, dtrecter of biotech-

nology iDvestmenta at Si In the

UK. they also realise that they

must remmu lodted into th^
deals for l<mger. Hie estimates

that investing In a biotechnol-

Ogy company means an avm'-

age commitment of seven

years, comprising the initial

investment and three subse-

quent rounds of funding.

3i has built up a portfolio of

biotechnology investments
over IS years. The secret is to

keep up “steady investment in

the best Investment opportuni-

ties'. Mr Lucas maintains.
Moreover, the company' values
people above technology
because “you need a good man-
agement tuttm with tiie ability

to exploit opportunities and
the pressure off Si"-

Jeremy Curnock Cook, a
director at Rothschild Asset
Mana^ment in the UK, agrees.

“The most important assess-

ment, e^edally in early-stage

investments, is of tite individn-

als involved. .Good teams will

be leaourceful if the first prod-

uct faUa, while apoor team can
destroy good gdence through
m4e.miinaigBnmatit-**

It is a View edioed inside foe

industry by Paul Haycock,
ohtirf executive of Cantab Phar-
maceuticals. “Management
must be of a calfore to attract
uimii ipft capitalists Inspire
.-onfirfanm, While bright ideas
«Tirt a wen thought-out busi-

ness plan are furnrutirl noth-

^ wifi work if you ^ven't

^ the ris^t people.*

The mega-mergers in the
pharmaceutical sector help to

supply those people. Many key
management figures are

switching from mainstream
drug /wnpawiae to the biotech-

nology sector. They include
Rolf Stahl, formerly director of

marketing at Wellcome, who
became e'hirf executive officer

of Shire Pbannaceuticals; Mar-
tin Preuveneers, who Joined

Ihaexsys as CEO from Glaxo

Diagnostics: by Motoko Rich

Search for early symptoms
Prediction and
prevention of
potential sickness

IS a growing focus
of medical research

The term biotechnology
usually conjures up Inures (rf

white-coated scientists buried
deep within cluttered labs,

hovering over test tubes and
nucroscopes to find a cure for

cancer.

While many of the largest

and most sucoessfol companies
are developing new dru^, an
increasing number of busi-

nesses are entering foe diag-

nostics field, where science is

used to discover what - rather

than how - to cure.

In the diagnostics field, bio-

technology also ventures out-

side the medical field alto-

gether. as an emerging
sub-sector of the Industry
develops systems to detect
microbial contamination In
manufacturing enirironmeats
and ooDSumer products.

For investara, diagnostics is

a relatively unexplored field.

Less than 10 per c«it of all

investmmit in UK and US bio-

technology companies is in
diagnostics groups, “it is a bit

of a side line.” says Mr Robin
Gilbert, analyst at Panmure
Gordon. “Whm you are trying

to detect a disease and you
make a small hnprovenient in

foe test it does not have the

same impact ae a small
impro%'ement in a medktne.”

“I think the drug side of foe
industry tends to be more
glamorous.” admits Mr David
Shaw, founder, ebainnan and
chief executive ofiicer of Idexx,
the US veterinary and environ-

mental diagnostics company.
However, some investors

who are wary about risking
their investment on smiKthlng
as risky as drug discovery may
be more prepared to inveet in

dls^nostics, which can provide
a more sta^ track record.

“In biopharmaceutical com-

. panies. one or two. products
ffwn make or break tbe com-
pany,” says Mr Sbaw. They
are attengiting to hit a home-
run with a drug. But -in the
diaigTHwtiirw business, there are

not too many homenins to
1^,” be says, comparing Uo-
isch to hasrtiall.

Diagnostics companies are
less depoidait on blockbusters

and more adept at developing

core technologies and large

product portfolios. Idexx. for

example, has more than 100

products for sale.

According to Celsls. the UK
envlroiimental and industrial

diagnostics group, the feet that

it is developing products with

multiple applications may
attract atypical investors. “We
have people who are not clas-

sic biotech Imlders who hold

our stock,” says Mr Mark
Clement, Celais's finance direc-

tor.

Investors are also attracted

by the feet ttmt they are not

betting on hope for as Itxig.

“The advantage of diagnostics

Is that It is a quicker route to

mruket than pharmaceuticals,”

says Mr Michael Bourne,
founder of Reabourne Invest-

ments, a joint venture between
Mr Bourne aid Rea Brothers,

the hawMng and Investment
managemmxt whidi wifi

be investing in technology
stocks.

Idexx, for exampfe, brmi^t
out hs first produd within a
year ot founding the company,
whOe Uppharmaceutical com-
panies are resigned to miring

sevoi to 10 years before their

first drug appeaxa on the mar-
ket
-Diagnostics tends to be less

capital intensive,” says Mr
Bourne. “But you tend to need
a mudi larger distribution net-

work for your product”
fipMa has been building up a

distribution network through
corporate partnerahips witb
consumer i^ucts' giants who
will use tbe company’s prod-

ucts to test for cantammating
mlcro-oiganlsms In make-up,

food and other end-user goods.

So far K has signed deals with
companies like Unilever, Col-

gate Palmolive, Procter &
Gamble. “This is more of a
marketing story than a bio-

tecbnology story ” says Dr Erl-

ing Refsum, analyst at Yam-
aichi International in Lmdon.
Howevor. Mr Bourne wains:

“Celsis does not have foe mar-
ket to themselves.” In foe OK,
it competes directly with Ko-
trace, another biotechnology
company which uses similar
technology for tbe detection of
micro-organisms in laboratory

At least 20 big

companies are

contesting this

growing market

environments and end prod-
ucts. Idexx also works to tbe

same markets, and E Merdi of
Germany owns a diagnostic
subsidiary, bou^t recently
from Ameraham, tbe US
health sciences group, which
uses the same kind of technol-

ogy. Dr Erich Blumesstock of
E Merck says: ’There is very
severe competition and we can
see some price erosioiL”

But con^tition Is even
more keen to the field of clini-

cal diagnostics, where hun-
dreds of companies are devel-

oping technolc^ to test for

various disease states. “The
clinical diagnostics market is

over-crowded, with at least ao
Ug-name companies contestizig

the maiket and a number of
mtonows as weU.” says Mr Ion
Broadhuret. analyst at BNP
Capital Markets. Abbott Labo-
ratories is the world leader to

diagnostics, but beavy-hitters
such as Bayer, Jolmson &

Johnson, SmithKline Beecbam
and Hoeifost all have diagnos-

tics divisiaiis.

Few diagnostics companies
are making acc^itable returns,

says 9fr BroodhursL “Abbott is

probably the only one that is

consistently making decent
returns,” be says.

Patenting is one of the most
difDcoIt challenges for the
industry. "Tt is very difficult to

build up a stroug proprietary

position in clinical diagnos-

tics,” says Mr Gflbeit. “If yon
are lanncbing a diagnostic igg*

in the market I ihink

you are likely to find that
someone else Is to there feirly

quickly using a shgbtiy differ^

ent method.”
But Afr den Travers, chair-

man of Cottecs toterniuioDaL

tbe UK-based biotechnology
company, says the clinical

diagnostics market is chang-
ing. The pcedoontaant form of

medical diagnostics is in
Immuno-assay systems which
can detect a numbs of disease

states by looking for indica-

tora, nsuafiy is the blood.

To date, says Afr Travers,
diagnostic companies have
focused on systems which use
feirly common indicators, soch
as ingniiw vriiich ran predict
tbe presence of diabetes.
Because these indicatots were
discuveied so long ago, th^
are in the public domain and
are Don^atentable. While tbe
machinery and method of
stog the indicators is patent-
able. these can easily be
improved by tbe competition.
“Companies are Just able to
develop better and faster
machinery, but they do not
have any unique todicatocs,”

says Air TYavera
What newer companies, such

as Cortecs, are trying to do is

to find new todicahxs,
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WeUeome; and Keith Adams,

who left Hoechst to become
fmawHai director of Biocompa-

tiblk.

Britteb Biotech, which was

the firat UK biotechnology

i-wnpany tO float SUCCeSSftlUy

on the London stock exchange

in 1992, was also set up by

defectors from the jdiarnsaceu-

tlrtaT mflinstream. Both Keith

McCuUagh. chief executive,

and co-founder Brian Richards

name from Scarle. Although

they had no products, technol-

The sector

should benefit

fiom the stock

exchange's

greater

accessibility

for young
companies

ogy or patents, their track-re-

cord A ffri industry clout was
able to attract four venture
capitalists with £2.&m when
they started up in 1986.

British Biotech^ success was
down to its business plan,

which toduded the Ukely tim-

tog of the flotation, says Dr
KfrnuPagh- ‘Vts long as a flota-

tion is then venture

capitalists are willing to invest

because it means they can
bypass investments

to tbe company."
One exc^)tion to the trend of

investing to later-stage biotech-

nology projects Is the UK ven-

ture capital company. Prelude

Technology Investments.
Based in Cambridge, it exclu-

sively backs start-up compa-

nies because it believes value

can be added to seed compa-
nies at an eariy stage.

For a relatively small
amount of money, a large

equity position can be secured.

Prelude can then help bring
together management teams.

At a later stage, the- bigger

investors, sudi as Biotedmol-

ogy Investm^ts, International

Biotechnology Trust and 3i.

can be brought in, says
Andrew Alters, a director at

Prelude.

Proof of pi^ude’s. visioh Is

Its inyestment three years ago
in Peptide Therapeutics, the
UK btotechnology company
which has aanonneed its inten-

tion to float on the London
Stock Exchange before the end
of this y^. “FT was worfo the

risk because it had identified

two large therapeutic areas -

allergies. induiUng foe grow-

ing maikets of hayfever and
asthma, and rheumatoid
arthritis,” Air AUars com-
ments. It alro bad an expai-
enced entrepreneur, . Alan
Goodman, now Chief exeentive

of PT, leading tiie prqlect

With other projects. Prelude

looks to mlt^te the risk by
diversifying into dn^ ddivery
»nH devices, whicb can

be bfou^t to zosrket to only

five to seven years.

Air Alters says that Relude
will continue to pursue its

strategy of seed finanring

Although tbe cash returns

hare not come throc^ soa^
ing valuations can bring in

fresh investors. Ihe canying
value of tbe fund has tocreased

two-fold to £l2.5m since It was
launched five years aga. |l

Air AUars is optimtetic on
the future of the vmitare cqii-

talists’ relationship wifo the

biotechnology industry. Finan-

cial markets are tocreaato^
amenable to tbe- sector, he

sairs. In the UK alone, tbe Lon-

don stock exchange is more
accessible to young compazties

under its Chapter 20 rules, and
the Alternative Investment
Market was launched eariler

t)^ year. The ptezmed Euro^

pean Easdaq system, modelled

on the US Nasdaq, win buoy
the sector further, givtog bio-

technology companies more
thaw one option for oS
stakes and raising capital

Zitep CUtrAe is edUor qf FT
Btotedau^egy Business Netos

cate thptn, and patent them. By
doing this, Afr Travers says,

they efiDectively close ont the

competition. Cortecs learned

that a Danish research team

led by Professor Claus Chris-

tiansen. of the University of

Copeohagen had discovered an
entirely new. indicator to the

human body which could be

used to identify a patient's

potential to develop osteopo-

loris, tbe bone dcstznytog dis-

ease common in menopausal
women.

Bf radicating and patenting

foe indicator - or in this case

tbe antigen which causes
osteoporosis - Cortecs was
able to develop a test for

detecting tbe disease, even if

symptoms have not yet
appeared.

Tf you find a unique marker,
you can patent it and poten-
tially carve out a lasting mar-
ket,” says Mr TTavera. “This is

a sea change to tbe industry.”

In some cases, however, tbe

technology may not yet be
sophisticated enough to take
these companies into a grovrth

spurt In Cortecs’ case. Its lead-

ing diagnostic. Helbab used to

detect the presence irf Helico-

bacter pylori, the most com-
mon cause of peptic ulcers ajfi

eastritis. is extremely efilCctiregastritis, is extremely efil^ve
in detecting the bacteria before

and iriiile a patient develops

an ulcer. Bat after a patient

receives treatment, the test

will stiU give positive results

even after tbe bacteria have
been eradicated for about nine
months after treatment.

Air Gilbert says such defects

mean that tbe diagnostics mar-
ket is not yet a surefire earner.

“I am not certain that compa-
nies have actually developed
tbe technolc^ yet,” be says.

“But we are to a very exciting

phase of diagnostic develop-
menL In the next five years tbe

companies probably will

develop the technology, and
Then it will be truly mmitiDg.”
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glOTECHIiOLOGY
Billions spent on ^obal
quest for wonder cures
Biotech companies
turned the tables
tliis year on tlie

pharmaceuticals
manufacturers. But
the real test will be
in 1996, says
Daniel Green

T he biotechnology uidus<
try has had its best year
since 199:1 Share prices

in Uie sector almost doubled
over the summer mouths
hrii^ing relief to an industry
that has struggled for three
years to raise enou^ ca^ to
keep researching new medi-
cines.

The flood of investor money
into the sector had two imme-
diate efliects. First, there was a
qxrte of rash gaiic as compa-
nies took the opportunity to
refill their hank b^ances.
Biotechnology companies

raised ^.2Sbn through public
and private oRerings. venture
jppi^ and partnensTiips wldi
phanuaceuticaJs companies,
niis was more than was raised

in the previous four quarters
combined, according to figures

from BurriU and Craves, a pri-

vate merchant bank in San
Francisco specialising in the
biotech sector.

Second, the balance of power
in talks with potential strate-

gic partners in the pharmaceu-
ticals .sector swung towards
the biotc'ch companies. Deals

were signed that startled ana-

tv'sts with Che scale of potential
revenues committed to the bio-

tech side.

This is an abrupt reversal of

fortunes in the sector. A year

ago, many of the 1.30(>-plus bio-

tcchnoloo* companies, mostly

in the US. ^vere close to rnn-

niug out of money. Several

.igread mergers. There were
one or two bankruptcies. D
Blech and Co, a New York
stockbroknr that specialised in

biotechnology stocks, col-

iapi^; Blech had birilt a repu-

tation for. taking btatechnology

companies public and talr4T>g

stakes in them when share
prices fell.

The reasons for Uie turn-
around lie in the peculiar
financia] structure of indus-
trial bioteehnnlngy
Share prices and investor

confidence affect blotechaology
companies more thaw busi-
nesses ha most other sectors
because Investors, rathn* than
product sales, provide most rtf

the income the vast ou^jot^
it>' of biotech companies.

It takes between five and 10
years to take a new dnzg &yhxi
laboratory research, through
animal tests and the three
phases of human rfiniwai trials

to regulatory approval. Until
the end of that period, eadi
biotech company needs
r^teated infusions of money to
k^p going. Only when confi-

dence is tai^ and share prices

are risii^ can Uotedi compa-
nies count on fimfihg investors
to keep them going.
The fortunes of the Industry

last reached a high watermark
in 1991-92. The main reason
then was' the success of
Amgen, a Califoraia company
founded in 1980. When
Amgen's sales took off in the

early 1990s, investors poured
money into the sector in the
hunt for the next Amgen.
But investors quickly discov-

ered the risks of the sector.

Several of the most hyped com-
panies saw thnr dn^ £sdl In

the last stage ot rftniftai trials.

Their share prices collapsed

and investor pessimism si^read

across the sector.

Today, Amgmi is in the pre-

mier league of fiie pharmacea-

ticals industry with a market
capitalisation of more than
gllbn, roughly the same as
Zmieca of the UK or Warner-
Lambert of the US. But no
other biotechnology company
bas remote emulated its i>er-

fonnance.
The mood was changed by

two other factors. First was an
acceleration in the number of

partneships between biotech-

nolog;’ companies and; the

pharmscentleals industry.
Most involved the drugs com-
panies takizig equity stakes at

significantly hi^er prices than
the share fsice in the stock

market
The pliarmaceutieals indus-

try interest in dm biotedx sec-

tor is a consequence of its own
rapid eonsolidatian. One way
to cat 90Sts in the phaimaceu-
tieals indiistiy is to drop the
least promising reseandi pro-

grammes. In an effbrt to main-
tain the chances of Wtn^iwg the
bloi&bustn' drugs of the 2l8t

century, dn^ companies have
tamed to biotechnidogy part-

nership as a Chester way of
hedging research hets. In some
cases, such as that of Smith-

Drug firms have
linked up with

the biotech

companies to

discover the

21st century’s

blockbuster

remedies

Kline Beecbam. the UK phar-
maceuticals company, more
than 140 such partnerships

bavebeo) agreed.

Secmid was success in final

stage chnical trials by some
drugs that had been over-

locdced by mwy investors. In

particular, drugs from the

Pennsylvania company
Cephalon and Califbrnia's Gil-

ead proved so successful in the

lest stage of clinical trials that

final approval by regxilators

became very likely.

Ihese two conmenies led the

charge tor investm^ cash with

Gilead raising 982m in August
and $84m going to Cephalon.
They were not alone. Also

raising SSOm or more were
Autoimmune, Human Genome
Sciences. Northfield Laborato-

ries, Sepracor and mere.

"nie first prindple Is that

you raise money when you
ean,” says Mr Peter Johnson,

chief executive of Calitorxtia'S

Agouron.
At the «id of June. 1995. his

compeny bad sakn in cash. In

Jaly it puhli^ed prmnisiog
results of trials with its two
main drugs, in cancer and HIV.
By the end of Sehtanber. the
company had SllTtn.

Johnson ocmcedes that this

cMuunctioa of ev»to was ‘Yor-

tunate”. aw? that if tiie stock

maiket had not been in a mood
to pay up “our future would
have been v^ dlffereot: we
would have to compmnlse
our posttion of keeping eom-
merdal control over our prod-

ucts".

Tliis means that he would
have had to sell part of the
company's rights over its prod-

ucts to a pharmaceuticals com-
pany. Such deals are "hazard-

ous". he argues, because of

"the ffbangiTig agendas of big

companies".
Not everyone in the biotech-

nology industry shares Mr
Johnson's wariness of alliances

with the pharmaceuticals
industry. Many other compa-
nies have taken advantage of

the desire on the part of capital

mai^ investois to put money
into biotechnology to extract

good deals from pharmaoeuti-
cals companies.

Amyliu, another Califom^
company, raised only $20m
from capita] markets but at the
same time signed a deal with
US company Johnson & John-

son that could be wmth more
than S20Caa aver the next Sew
years.

Amylln specialises in a ho^
mone called amylin which
plays an important role in dia-

betes.

J&J is bufldii^ up a broadly-

based business in d^betes with
its own diagnostics division.

Lifescan, and an alliance

signed in June with Denmaik’s
NervD Nordisk, which bas drugs

on the market. .

The strength of the biotech

partner in this case is evident

iu the structura of the deal.

Whereas in the past, a typical

biotech-pharma deal would
involve royalty payments of lO

per cent or so of sales, Amy-
lin's deal with J&J is a s(k50

split of profits. The profit msT'
gin on. a nature big selling

product is more than 50 per
cent

Tlie deal the standards
of all jalor biotech agreemenis
was extraordinary", say ana-
lysts at UBS Securities is New
York. Other analysts echoed
this view.
Since then, there have hero

other super-large deals. Last
month. Boedist Marian Rous-
sel the German controlled US-
based company whicb is one of
the wm-Id's top three drug com-
panies, signed a deal with the

tiny Cell Genesys of Oalifomia
in whidi the biotedi company
will earn up to gi50m over sev-

eral years from the collabora-

tion. There was <diamp8gne 5(7

breakfast at the company’s lab-

oratories in Foster Qty, Calif-

ornia.

According to Mr Steven Bur-

rill of San Francisco biotech-

nology finance bouse Bnrrill

and (^ves, such deals repre-

smit not only the power of the
bioteebnolo^ companies but a
route to a more stable kind of

business model.
He says that in the past,

many biotechnology compaoies
have seen themselves becom-

ing eitbtf Fipcos - foDy-inte-

grated pharmaceuticals com-
pany such as Amgen - or

- royalty income pbar-

maceuticals companies such as

Alza of California or Biogen in

Massachusetts.
"There are many points

between those two models," he
says, adding that choosing the

right one should provide a
company with "sustainability".

is the ability to ride out

the next dip in investor confi-

dence.

That dip may already have
arrived, aooordW to Ms Mar-
jorie Setmett, Amylin’s chief

finantrial officer. Stock market
figures back her suggestion:

biotech sector Share prices are

now more than IQ per cent
bejow iheir peaks for the year.

Altbou^ 1995 Is still hkely

to turn out to have been a vin-

tage year tor the sector, those

conqtanies that failed to take

advantage of tt may be out in

tbecold in 1996l
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^Floating a new company; by Motoko Rich

Stock markets open the door
Wall Street is no
longer the only
launchpad for
shares in new
biotech companies
A week before Oxford
Glycosystems. the UK-based
biotechnology company, was to
nie Its application for a listing
on Nasdaq in New York last
year, the market feU and the
group backed out of its flota-
tion plans.

"We were prepared for it, but
the maritet started dipping, the
window started closing, and we
realised there would be no
point in fllii^." said Mr Geoff
Brooker. flnance director. “So
it is in my pending tray."
Oxford Glycosystems is one

of many biotechnology compar
nies .which have been at the
mercy of the sector’s volatility.
Just as in politics, a week
be a long time in biotechnol-
og>'. and a few months can add
or subtract £50m from a mar-
ket value upon flotation.
Last year, Cortecs Interna-

tional, for example, was forced
to postpone its London Stock
Exchange listing (it Is also
listed in Australia and on Nas-
daq) because of market addi-
tions. “An exercise which we
expected to take a few weeks
got dragged out and took sev-
eral months," said Dr Virhapj

Flynn, president.

But increasingly, companies
believe that analysts and
investors now are more dis-

cerning, judging each company
in its own right, rather than
just as one of the crowd.

"The UK market is already
diflerentiating between compa-
nies," said Mr Mark Clement,
finance director at Celsis, the

en\ironmentaI and industrial

diagnostics company. ‘‘It is not
covering a blanket over all the
biotech stocks, but is differen-
tiating between strengths of
different management tpama
and bustoess contexts. A year
ago, if there had been a prob-
lem with a blae-ribbon com-
pany. most of the sector would
have been brought to its
knees."

In additiem to more under-
standing markets, the
nies now have several (gitioos
of where to list. Chily a few
years Nasdaq was consid-
ered the only natural exchange
for biotechnology ocmqtanies in

I

There are 13

companies
listed on the

London SE
need of more liquidity.

Oxford GlycoSystems. which
is investigating the therapeutic
potential of carbohydrate-
based pharmaceuticals, has
revived its flotation plans and
is now preparing to list within
the next two years. But since it

made its flret attempt, the
group has widened its hori-

zons. and is now looking at
several potential stock
exchanges, innlnfllng LoodoTL
When the gnnq> first started

considering a flotati<m. In late

1993, it believed its only option

was Nasdaq. Mr Brooker said

that London Stock Exchange
rules would have barred the

group from listing at the time

because it could not meet the

exchange’s criteria on its ther-

apeutic side. In addition, the

company believed London
could not provide it with the

liquidity it needed.

Aroas of devetopmont - profoets in progress

"My understanding of the
market was that until we
reached a market capitalisa-

tion of £150m to £200m, th^
would be very limited liquid-

ity," said Mr Brooker. “And the
Loudon markets were not pai>
ticolarly favourably disposed
towards tuotech in 1993,”

Now the l.ftndf»n wwarirurt hSS
woken im- llrere are 13 Uo-
teehnology con^anles listed on
the stock exchange who are
members of the Biotedmok^
Industry Assodation. with a
further two listed on the Alters

native Investment Market At
least three more have indi-

cated that they win float in the
next 12 months, ineloding Pep-
tide 'nierapeuties, which was
hping floated month.
London-based equity ana-

lysts have also become aware
of the emerging biotechnology
sector. "When I first started
talking to ftmds back in 1969

and 1993, they did not have the
biotech specialists," said Mr
Brooker. “It used to be that the
further west you went, the
quicker your story was mader-
stood. So you had to teD it sev-

eral times in London, once in

New York, and they were
alr^dy ahead cf you in Calif-

ornia. Now London has lev-

elled out and is mudi qtdekw:."

However, Mr Charles Floe,

executive director in corporate

iliw Wblecluwk^
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LondMt, said Nasdaq was stiH

the most sophteticated maiket
for biotech. “London is not
nearly as broad and . deep a
market as Nasdaq, but by and
large DE pompariioa havB bear
treated better in the UK than
they have on Nasdaq."
UK companies seeking to

float .in the next year may also

take eulvantage of the foot that

British investors could be
lodkii^ for a second wave of

biotechnology issues to round
out their portfolios. Having
seen that they could make
money with the early flota-

tions of British Biotech. Cell-

tech and Scotia, investors are

looking for smaller, newer

64 as 88 os ea. ss.sw ..

opportunities. “Many institu-

tions seem to be lookiiig for

new issues so thm' can skim
off the profits they have made
fix>m older biotechs and put
them into new ones," said Dr
Tony Martin, chief executive of

MicroUcs, the environmental
diagnostics company which
plans to list next year.

However, the recent buoy-
ancy of the London market
may have left companies who
are planning to float in the
next few years too sanguine.

Mr Floe believes the market
has not really been tested since

tlie early part of the year,

when a'^ries of clinical trial

failures scared off investors.

“The market is still some-

I' M

\ ^A

< f if-
QIbxo leseai’cfa centre^ Stevenage: finding the right tonmila

what fragile here," be said. A
bad clinical trial result could

“still affect the ability of com-
panies to finance".

To avoid being classed with
the crowd, coacqianies need to

prove that their fortunes rest

on more than one or two
drugs, according to Dr Paul
Harper, chief executive of Cam-
bridge Antibody Tkchoology, a
company which believes it has

the technology to make Adly
human antibo^es.

“Companies increasingly
have to have more than a
smart lead producL" said Dr
Harper. “They have to have
more than one idea - which
could be several products so
that if one foils through there

are several ruiuiing behind it,

or a technology platform or
manufacturing process that
can serve as a cash cow."
Timing is also important;

companies who try to float too

soon may find their listing pul-

led. “GivMi that there are 'doz-

ens of companies loosely called

biopharmaceutical companies,

there does have to be a genu-

ine business plan and a track

record of success at the
research and early clinical

stage," said Mr Charles Batten,

director at Kleinwort Benson
Securities, which has raised

SJOOm for biMechaology since

1992. “Clearly they have to

achieve some milestones before

flotation."

“It used to cost us £60 a tonne to get

carcass remains taken away from the

abattoir.

And it was going to cost us a lot more
to install a chemical treatment plant to

comply with EC regulations. We’d have

gone under.

Now, anaerobic micro-organisms digest all

our waste. We make £80 a tonne selling

the digested waste as compost and eco-

friendly lertiriser.
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OpMhabnics 5
Orthopedics 0
Osteoporoeie 1

Respiratory 2
Skin dlsoorfeni 2
Urology 0
Wound haalltig 6
women’s haetth 3
Other 5
TOTAL 144
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Remedies of tomorrows by Lucy Clarke

New drugs m
the pipelhie

. 1 teinase inhlMtor. batin
Biotechnology
companies are

spending $4bn a
year on devising

future remedies

The biotechnology industry is

expected to supply around half

the technology for the next

O'cle of new drugs.

At present, biotechnology

companies spend S4bn a year

on research and developmert

-

anri this figure Is rising. Tne

pharmaceutical multination^,

on the other band, in\'est S8im

a year on research alone, and

their expenditure is falling.

Furthermore, a biotechnol-

ogy drug is cheaper to develop

- around $400m. $200ni less

than a traditional drug,

because of the smaller fixed

cost base- .

Tbo biotechnology sector a

targeting brealrthrough P™'
ucts for diseases that are

poorly treated with todays

therapies, such as Aids,

Alzheimer’s and sepsis,

is why the drugs companKS

are aggressively accessi^

these products

ances". says Lehman Brothers

.inalvst Inn Smith.

Among the biotech p^u^
in Phase 111 trials approaclny

tomomm's
treatment. Cel tech s ^yx
13S1. is attracting Pa^i^r
interest because

ucl that works will n^f “f
end ofalongpcriodoffeilure .

oommrats Dr
-nd

C.nlocor »

Synergen s Antril

same indication u-as

uedinPhasendev'elopmentIn

Noi-embcr 19M. vnwever

prove bcmnoal m
Swiiiis. 15?’^ SS-
troll«i

tech is currently

drags

teinase mhfUtor, batimastat -

again fTom British Blotech

for the treatment of malignant

pleural efitision. This has the

distinction that it could, in the-

ory, be used in a wide range of

cancers. Dr Smith notes.

British Biotech is also

developing other MMPls; the

cancer drug, marimastat.
which is in Phase n trials

(launefa forecast in 2996) and

for which Lehman Brothers

projects sales of SlOOm; and
BB-298S. for cancer and
multiple sclerosis.

BB-2983. whidi has not yet

entered the clinic, is a dual

action inhibitor of matrix
fppfallnprri^oiTiaaA and tumOUT
necrosis fiictor production. It is

also licensed to Glaxo

I

A new oral drug

is being devised

for treating

osteoporosis

WellcoDte for arthritis, with an

option to develop It for

inflammatory bowel disease.

Crohn’s .
disease, and

osteoporoms.

Isis Pharmaceuticals’

ISIS-2922, for the treatment of

CMV retlziitte in Aids patients,

is fbe first of a new wave of

antisense drugs.

Antisense therapy involves

inhibition of gene expression

by treatment with short

stretches of nncleic add. whidi

bind to RNA or DNA.
Cortecs Is targetli:^ the

growing osteoporosis maiket

^th the first oral presentatimi

of a peptide drag; rBlcrtnmn.

Althou^ It Is only in Phase n

testing St present, it is

gjnpected to reach the marii»t

in 1997 and could achieve sales

glSOttt-

nhiroseience’s non-sttfoidal

anti-inflammatory,
dexketoprofon. has Just been

approved in its first maiket,

SpSiT. It is a landmark prodaet

bec^e it is the first drug

a inf biotechnology

company to be granted

approval. Dr Smith forecasts

ppak ^es of SlOOm.

Wd can even extract the bfo-gas for free

heatins and hot water.’’

UR WASTE

Managing Director, wholesale meat company.

This isn’t the only benefit biotechnology's

given to business.

it’s developed new products and new
markets, speeded up production, made
food safer, helped develop new drugs and
cleaned up environmentally dirty systems.

Quite often, biotechnology gives you the

cheapest, cleanest and best way available

to solve a problem. Frequently, it gives

you the only way.

Li GOING

That's why the DTI is launching the

Biotechnology Means Business Initiative

and committing millions to help
companies reap the benefits.

The BMB Helpline offers free confi-

dential access to over one hundred
experts, one of wliom could show you
exactly how your company can benefit.

And it has details of two thousand British

suppliers of biotechnology products,
processes and services, to help you make
best use of the expert’s advice-

There’s also a nation-wide programme
of seminars and workshops and a range of

helpful literature.

For details and your introductory pack, clip

the coupon or call the BMB Helpline now.

Because with a major industrial revolution on
the way and all this help being offered for

nothing it’s a steme to let it go to waste,

BUB HELPUNE

0800 432100

Please smd me more Infonnalion!

Congmy

Biisiiiess type

Nmnberof employees

Address --

INITIATIVE
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The cost of development: by Daniel Green

Mountains to climb
It takes up to 10
years and $400m to

develop a new drug
and bring it to

market
Biotech companies are like a
bath in the proverbiai chil-

dren's maths question: how
much Water does it take to fUl

a bath whose pli^ Im been
pulled out? Escept that for bio-

technology. read "money**
instead of “water".

The problem is that it takes
five to 10 years to take a drug
from the drawing board in a
research laboratory through
animal and patient trials, past

the regiii.itor>’ authorities to
the market.
And it costs $200m to $400m

to push a drug through that

process. The raonc)' is needed
to pay an ever increasing pay-
roll of speci.i]ists in lab work
and then clinical trials works
along with manufacturing,
quality control and later sales

and marketing.
Only at the end of the pnv

cess does a drug begiD to win
sales that allow its developer

to start pacing off the huge
accumulated debt
So biotechnology companies

must raise money repeatedly
as well as try to manage their

science. There are many ways
of securing finances and all

have pros and coos.

The simplest route is to go it

alone. The money is raised by
a series of share offerings sold

on the basis that the value of

drugs increases as they prog-

ress. The attractiveness of this

approach is clear the company
keeps control of its destiny and
han^ on to the fortune that a

successful drug can earn.

But there are many disad-

vantages. The company, its

investors and employees lurch

finm one period of investor
confidence in the sector to

another. There may be years of

uncertainty in-between.

On top of that, each share
offering dilutes existing share-

holders. Besides, the method
only works if the drug eventu-

ally generates enough sales to

repay the accumulated debt
and in\*estQrs.

If management gets its cash
raising timetable wrong, or if

the drug does anything but
wonderfully well in all clinical

trials, the company will have
to cut costs and jobs and could

disappear entirely.

In 1991-92, when investors
were last enthusiastic about
the blotecbnoI(^ sector, many
companies raised, and spent, a
lot of money.
According to Mr Ted Greene,

who has set up several US bio-

technolc^ and medical comim-
nles including Amylin, Pyitis,

Cytel. Vical and Biosite, many
companies spent the Ihst three

years trying to control the cost

base they set up when flush

with cash.

This year has seen another
round of cash raising, but com-
panies are more determined to

keep costs under control

"This time we are encourag-

ing management to maintain

tight focus and using the
money productively in their
programes rather than start

new programmes,’* says Mr
Jeremy Cumock-Cook, who
ad\'ises two quoted biotechnol-

ogy investment eompaznea. the
International Biotechnology

Trust and Biotechnology

The simplest

way to raise

cash is for a

company to

issue shares and
so keep control

of its research

Investments Limited.
Cost-control Is applauded by

all companies in the sector, but
for many it is not enough just

to dampen the rate at wUch
cash is burned.
Companies such as Celltech

of the UK and Amylin in the

US have spread much of thmr
financial risk throu^ partner-

ships with pharmaceuticals
companies.
Amylin has a deal with John-

son & Johnson under which

the two companies will share
profits from the drug equally.

J&J is paying for piuduct
licences, half the cost of the

drug's development and all of

pre-launch marketing costs,
maViwg g lOBH talfing an

equity stake.

The result, according to Ms
Marjorie Sennett, iGDllyn*s

chief financial officer, is a
structure designed to “elimi-

nate the ftnflTiftiai riak”. that is

the risk that the company win
run out of m<mey.

'

The disadvantage of this

strat^y la that the “maxzmum'
upside” if the drug Is success-

fill most be shared with acme-
one else.

But investors have found
that the lower risk run by com-
panies that have several alli-

ancea is attractive. The maxi-
mum upside for a small
company is still lai^ enou^
to multiply the value of a com-
pany many ibid.

encouraged by investors,

biotech companies have come
up with more ways to generate
income.

Celltech, for example, has
created an entire business out
of simplying specialist ehemi-
cala.

Celltech Biologies, now a
wholly owned subsidiary, made
an operating profit of £2m on
sales of £l4.2m In 1994. That
kind of perfoEmance is likely to

allow the company to prooeed
to commercialisation of its

drugs without finiher need to

*

^'<s

rj-m hnnttbmni rnieni rh '
ini trimlno lit thn beet wny In reriiirTt ilitiT

come to the stock market fbr

more
Some biotech companies

have gone even farther and
consDueted sales and rnaj^et-

ing divisiaDS fiiat will later be
direct use to dm main thrust

of the company.
Companies sudi as Cocen-

sys, Athena, and Cephalou in

the US and Amrad in Australia
have licensed products from
other companies for sales

fbreas of their own.

Tlte result is a stream of

cash from product sales and a
sales force that shoold be
ready ibr a new product from
the company its^ when the

time comes.
“We have licensed-ln from

big companies whicdi

are more Ibensed on big prod-

ucts,” says Mr Daniel Korpolin-

akl ffhiflf execDtive of Cocen-

sys. “And we are using the

sales to ofte^ our burn rate.”

While this may soimd like an

Strategic alliances: by Clive Cookson

Transatlantic courtship warms up
Pharmaceutical
giants in Europe
are weaving a web
of intimate links

with US biotechs

Large European
pharmaceutical groups are
de\'eloping an increasingly

close symbiotic relationship
with the US biotechnology
industry'. They are weaving an
extensive web of strategic alli-

ances. investments and
research contracts with bio-

tech companies on the east

coast, west coast and - to a
lesser extent - in between.

The relationship is essential

for both sides. The biotech
companies receive vital fund-

ing for their research and
development programmes, at a
time when few have sales

income from products on the
market: almost as Important is

the boost to their image in the

c>'es of the financial commu-
nity from a deal with on Inter-

national drugs company.
The European giants gain

access to an entrepreneurial

R&D nilture tbiat h.ird]y exists

on iheir side of the Atlantic.

They lap into the American
science base. And they bring in

techniques for drug discovery,

such ns combimUorial chemis-
try and genetic engineering
tools, ns well as specific prod-

ucts fur developmenL

The links will grow as com-
panies devote an increasing
share of R&O spending to

external collaborations. Glaxo
Wellcome of the UR. the
world's largest drug company,
said this month it would main-
tain its R&D budget at the cui>

rent level of £1.2bn a year,
while cutting R&D staff by
2,000 to 9.500. partly by redi-

recting some ezpen^ture from
In-taouse to external work.
As Sir Richard Sykes, Glaxo

Wellcome's chief executive,

said, “we will form partner-

ships and allianrtig tO maxlm-
ise our capabilities la all parts

of the business. We cannot
hope to do all the R&D on our
own."
The group now has strat^c

research alliances with 10 bio-

tech campanies “which have
knowledge of a spedfic disease

area complementary to Glaxo
Wellcome expertise and drug
discovery programmes” (aet

fable}. It expects to form more.

Interestingly, while all 10 of

Glaxo Wellcome's corporate
partners In strategic research

are in the US, it is also work-
ing with SO universities and
academic institutes - and
these are scattered around the

world, from Singapore and
South Africa to Europe and
north America.

Some other European compa-
nies have formed even more
transatlantic alliances than
Glaxo Wellcome. The three big

Glajm WeOeome Strategic fUtanrrh AUianeec (Nevember 1896)
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Swiss companies, Ciba, Roche
and Sandoz. have been particu-

lariy active, both in the size of

their deals - notably Ciba's
acquisition a year ago of ti.9

per cent of Chiron for CLlbn -

and in their numbm*.
According to a study by Blar-

garet Sharp, senior research

fellow at the Sdence Policy
Research Unit University of
Sussex, <Xba has 29 alliances

with US biotech companies (17

formed nnee 1990) and Roche
has 27 (10 since 1990). Sandoz
got going more slowly but now
has 18 alliances, of which 14

have been created since 1990.

“One reason why the Euro-

pean companies go to the US Is

that they know what is hai^

pening there better than they
know what is happening else-

where in Europe.” says Mrs
Sharp. “If they cannot find

what they want in their own
country- they go to the US
because it is so transparent”

llie anniiHi review by Ernst
& Young of the US biotech
industry. Biolecb 96: Punuing
Sustainability, reports that
“the courtship between Euro-

pean pharmaceutical and US
biotech companies heated up
thfai year. The big pharmayhio-
technolc^ merger ran be a
match made in hea^n: bio-

tedmology gains the finanring-

and downstream expertise of

the pharmaceutical giants, and
they in turn obtain biotechnol-

ogy's innovatloEL"

The favourite theme of phar-

ma/biotech alliances recently
has been human genetics.

SmithEline Beecham took the

lead In 1993 with its S12Sm
agreement with Human
Genome Sciences of Maryland.
Since then, several other phar-

maceutical groups hav^ formed
alliances with comi»aies that

specialise In sequtticmg genes
and discovering their func-

tions. Roche, for instance, has

a tTOm aUianee with MQlen-
ulum Pharmai ft«iflra»lg

,
cover-

ing genes tiwt play a role in

obesity and diabetes.

A quite different enabling
technology, which has been
mudi cnngtrt after by pharnia-

ceutical companies over thp

past year, is combinatorial
chemistry — a way of generat-

ing a previously unimaginable
diversity of molecular struc-

tures for drug discovery. Glaxo
paid 55S3m for Affyznax, the
largest combinatoiiai chemis-
try company, and several other

companies made smaller deals

in tins fidd.

Another trend Is the er^^an-

sion of individual pbarma/bio-
tech alliances into consortia.

The large pharmaceutical com-
pany sits at the centre of a web
of alliances, all with a common
sdentific theme.
The best example so £ar is

RPR Gencen. a network of 14

companies and reseondi Insti-

tutes which Rhfine-Poulenc

Rorer, the French-American
phaimaceutical group, set iq)

late last year. It is focusing on
cell and gene therapy. RPR
spmit about $300m setting iq)

the network and is spending
aboiA $l0Qm a year on R&D
tfarougji /lAfiwtn

As Mrs Sharp points out.

Euztgieaii pbarmarwirtiftwi Com-
panies have been more active
than their Japanese eoxutter-

parts in fanning alliances with
the US biotech industry. Dnr^
ing the first half of the 199Qs.

US biotech companies have
feumed about twice as many
alliances with European as
with Japanese partners.

So fkr. in Mrs Sharp's view,

the US gained substan-
tially through the European
investment in its biotech com-
panies. The American wrfpnt-p

base has been strengthened
and new high-tech jobs created

as a lesuh.

Whether Europe will also
benefit remains to be gho

says. That will dcjiend on the

extent to which the moltina-

tionals can transfer knowledge
and skill from the US back to

their “home laboratories” to

Europe.
The Sdenee ttations: Euro-

pean Multinatiimals and Amer^
icon Biotechnology, by Mar- '

garet Sharp. SPBU
Publicatwns. ihmtel Building.
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ideal strategy^ it is only likely

to be adopted by a few compa-

nies for two reasons.

Firstly, there"are some dis-

eases more suited to small

sales forces of the kind that

biotech companies can afford.

They are those where rela-

tively small nombere of spe-

cialirt doctors prescribe most

of the dn^ TTiey include ner-

vous system diseases, canew
nnrt Aids.

Mr Korpolinski, a former
pharmwfiftiTHftaig industry mar-
keting man, says he chose
Cocensys precisely because it

was in such mi area - nervous
system drugs.

Secondly, some management
feel they must devote all their

energies to creating thdr prod-

nets. *Tt is a question of man-
agement focus,” says Mr Peter

Johnson, chief executive of
r.aUfr>mian biotechncdogy com-
pany Agonron, whidi h^ tried

its utmost to limit its activities

outside developing its own
drugs mi its own.
UK company British Biotedi,

also wants to keep as much of

its products as it can. Its strat-

^y is only to find partners in

peripheral applications of its

m^cines while ke^nng sales

for cancer treatmmit foe itself.

In spite of the efforts of the

likes of British Biotech and
Agouron, the strategy that risk

should be reduced through
establishing a series of partner-

ship is now the dominant one

In the sector.
- Mr Korpolinski sums up the

strategy: ''Partnering is the

best way to go not only

because of the partner's

resources and infrastructure,

but because growing to the

equity market dilutes your-

self.”

His words contain the
essence of today's biotech sec-

tor strat^y: address the inves-

tors' desire to control risk. The
money markets are once again

prepared to pour cash into the

sector. But not unless they feel

reassured that someone is in

control of how fast it drains

out again.
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But they all cooperate

with Deutsche Telekom.

M - >
DeiitschG Telekom is a driving
force when it comes to shaping
the multimedia infoimation so-
ciely. One of the reasons is that
we have the most advanced infor-

mation highways in the worid.
Which naturally makes us particu-
larfy anracUve as a partner to
other prime movers in the world of
innovative ingenuity. This way, we
can combine all our efforts in

Quickening the pace of (Mogress
even further.

Looking ahead, there's no doubt
that information technology will

play a crucial role in all areas of
our life. To set the pace and point
the way in tomorrowls markets,
you have to be strong. But eveiy-
one needs a little help from their

frifflids. Multimedia communica-
tion calls for a team of powerful
partners, whose innovative

strengths combine to achieve

synergies guaranteeing the rapid

translation of ideas Into global
reality.

f

What makes us the No. 1

choice as a partner.

Deutsche Telekom ranks No.1
among telecommunications play-
ers in Europe and, as network
operator, No. 2 worldwide. And
Germany is the most dynamic
telecommunications market
within the European Union. But
whatfe more important. E)eutsche
Telekom is streets ahead when it

comes to multimedia and infor-

mation highways, Germany
boasts the highest number of
ISDN connections and the most
closely-knit fiber optics network
in the world, running to some
100,000 km. We were also the
first to use ATM. the transmission
system for these fast lanes to the
future.

)t ces on the digital ISDN network.
With Apple we're scouring the
field of Newton technology for

nt ways to walk hand in hand down
the path of mobile telecommuni-
cations. Developed jointly with
IBM, Telecash has moved elec-
tronic payments systems up a
gear-. We’re currently working on
a chip that will soon turn more
than 50 million Eurocheque cards
into a “one for air card. And, as
seal of quality for our own cus-
tomer service, we're cooperating
with Compaq in the field of com-
puter maintenance services.

Deutsche Telekom - now a
stock corporation.

The move to stock corporation

opens up a world of opportunity,

allowing us greater freedom to
push ahead with technological

innovation even faster and more
effectively in the service of our
customers. We're also currently
in the process of forging one of
the world's most dynamic global
alliances with international part-

Big names, great

achievements to match.
With Intel, for example, we’ve set
our sights on the multimedia su-
perchip whose development will

provide the solutions required of
tomorrowTs computers. Together
with Microsoft, we’re designing a
software based on Windows
architecture for multimedia servi-

Deutsche
Telekom

You can share in our success.
Get to know our products and
services tailored to meet your
special needs and you'll get to

feel the cutting-edge of tomor-
row's technology. Today.

Our connections move
the world.
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